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Message
Indeed it’s a great pleasure for us that Maharashtra State Commission for
Women and Shri Shivaji Mahavidyalaya Barshi are jointly organizing one day
national seminar on “Women Empowerment & Gender Equity” (WEGE-2018) on
27th Feb. 2018. Shri Shivaji Mahavidyalaya Barshi was established in 1960 by Shri
Shivaji Shikshan Prasarak Mandal Barshi founded by Karmveer Dr. Mamasaheb
Jagdale, Shri Shivaji Shikshan Prasarak Mandal Barshi is awarded with “best
institution awards” by Maharashtra State Government and YCMOU Nashik.
The college is reaccredited in the 2nd cycle with ‘A’ grade by NAAC with
CGPA 3.10. Ours is the only college in Solapur University which has been approved
as Community College by UGC, New Delhi and STAR college by DBT, MST,
Government of India. Solapur University Solapur has awarded A grade (273/300
marks) to our college in academic and administrative audit. NSS unit of the college is
awarded with “Best NSS Unit” by State government and Solapur University Solapur.
Out of twelve youth festivals of Solapur University, Solapur, our college has won the
general championship nine times and one time runner ship.
The college offers a wide range of conventional courses in B.A., B.Sc., M. A.,
M.Sc. and nine recognized research centers. 51 students are doing Ph.D. in these
research centers. UGC funded 21 minor research projects and DST funded two major
research projects are ongoing and two students are working for PDF. The central
library of the college includes 118000 books and 123 periodicals and journals. The
college has 22 MOUs/collaborations/linkages with various organizations which help
in quality enhancement as well as placements of the students. Our college has proved
the excellence in academic, research and extension activities.
We feel the main theme and sub themes of this seminar are widely discussed
and there was meaningful interaction and exchange of information during the course
of the seminar and participants are richly benefitted from this event.
We take this opportunity to extend our gratitude towards all the trustees of Shri
Shivaji Shikshan Prasarak Mandal Barshi for their guidance in organizing this
seminar. We keep on record our deep sense of gratitude towards Hon. Vijaya
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Rahatkar, Chairman, Maharashtra State Commission for Women, Hon. Manjusha
Molwane, Member Secretary, Maharashtra State Commission for Women and all the
members of “Maharashtra State Commission for Women” for their guidance,
encouragement and economical support for this seminar. We are also grateful to
authority of Solapur University Solapur, Joint Director (Higher Education, Solapur)
and media reporters for giving the wide publicity to the seminar.
We are thankful to all the organizing committee members, teaching and nonteaching staff for their sincere efforts in organizing the conference. Last but not the
least, we are thankful to all the resource persons, chair persons, participants, paper
presenters for their contribution in making the seminar a grand success.

Organizing Secretary
WEGE-2018
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Role of Social Media in Women Empowerment: A
Sociological Analysis
Jyotsna Verma
Research Scholar, University of Kota,

================================================================
ABSTRACT:
Technologies are growing with a very fast pace since mid 1990s but nowadays internet based
communication and information has become very popular with changing patterns of society
by social media. Social media is playing a vital role in all sectors of society. Communication
and information are essential features of social media. Our society is full of positive and
negative aspects same is the case with social media. On one hand we have technology,
sociability and sharing with our online friends but on the other hand we have virtual world,
cyber bullying, and loneliness. In modern world women are coming out with their flying
colourful wings in every sphere of work and proving themselves equal with the male counter
parts and messaging world their hands full of opportunities with the help of social media.
Technology has impact on women’s development and made their voice self sufficient to
reach out and to be viewed globally. It has helped them and made them more informed
decisive in their day to day life. According, to a report released in June 13 titled “women &
web study”, total 150 million internet users in India, more than 60 million women use
internet to manage their day to day activities.
Keywords: technology, communication, information, social media, society.
INTRODUCTION:
Gender is socially constructed and it is constructed by man on the bases of ‘role
determination’ between male and female. Gender consists of two parts physical power and
mental power, in physical power man is superior then woman and in mental power also
women have no brains as tagged by male members. This creates gender discrimination. Now,
it’s time for gender sensitization which refers to the modification of behaviour by raising
awareness of gender role. Gender sensitization has always remained a vital issue in India,
where patriarchal society still exists. Women are always subject to risks whenever they want
to move out freely. There are certain woman human rights listed are right to live free from
violence, slavery, and discrimination; to be educated; to own property; to vote; and to earn a
fair and equal wage.
The issue like Delhi gang rape shows the insensitivity of men towards women. The
eve-teasing is a common phenomenon and adopted by Indian women. Sexual-harassment,
eve-teasing and stalking is common issues which a woman faces every day. Icing on the
cake, she is always suggested to behave herself in the manner of dressing, talking and she
should not be get frank with the males in her surroundings. Society still seems not able to
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understand the physical and mental condition of women, who faces such kind of misconduct.
We can only stop all these misconduct in the society by mental mapping of male members in
the society and try to change their mindset towards woman with the help of role exchange of
male members and female members.
Social media has swiftly and widely spread feminism ideologies. Hashtags and online
campaigns have given women around the world a voice. Social media has shed light on
women’s issues not covered by mainstream media. This new type of social media use by
women brings along great opportunities with regard to gender equality and women’s rights.
However, it remains unclear to which extent social media can actually advance these issues in
terms of influencing politics and decision-making processes. Today also, many women in
developing countries still do not have access to these information technologies due to
economical and political reasons such as infrastructure, lack of money and oppression. In our
society there is a still gap between the male and female groups. In 21st century also females
are expected to be part of limited space. There are some rules and norms which are expected
to be followed up by her only e.g. the night jobs are still not popular among females. Thus,
women are empowered is still having a big question mark in the society. But with the
emergence of social media it seems that the scenario is changing today.
Underlined cases that show women empowerment through social media in society and
making their own space in patriarchal world.
1) ‘My body my choice’ only these four letters creates an empowering atmosphere
around us. It sounds so simple so empowering. Why is it even an argument whether or
not a women gets to chose what happens with her body? What gives people the right
to try and restrict a woman from making decisions she feels are right for her? That
being said it’s obvious that my stance on this issue is pro-choice, and this will
continue to stand by that and stand with Planned Parenthood. I believe that we women
should have the final say on what happens with our bodies, no matter what any votes
say. My body, my choice. We have to take a stand for our own choices for our own
body either of being choose.
2) Beti Bachao beti padao scheme (Save girl child, educate a girl child) is a social
campaign of the Government of India that aims to generate awareness and improve
the efficiency of welfare services intended for girls. The scheme was launched with an
initial funding of 100 crore. Recently it is becoming a concern of social media too
and helping millions of girls in their education.
3) Hashtags ‘#’ was a simple pound sign or hash mark. But then the social blue bird flew
onto the scene and turned this mundane symbol into an online sensation. Today,
whether on Twitter, Instagram, Facebook or any other social media channels hashtags
are common in use. A hashtag is a keyword or phrase preceded by the hash symbol
(#), written within a post or comment to highlight it and facilitate a search for it.
Choosing the right hashtag can greatly broaden the reach of your social media posts to
thousands of potential followers, fans or customers.
4) Delhi Gang Rape case within 10 days of the 16th Dec Delhi gang rape incident, Face
book group ‘Delhi for Women’s Safety’ created on December 18, 2012 received
174,430 ‘Likes’. Many other Face book Groups were also created such as Delhi Gang
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Rape – Protest’, ‘another girl gang raped in Delhi – Can we stop it?’ came forward to
fight such crimes against women in India. Such Groups on social media acted as
platforms for empowering women and justice and to allow everyone to share their
voice not only in India, but globally.
5) Triple Talaq validity case: A woman approached the Supreme Court in 2016,
challenging the validity of the divorce practices against women followed by Muslims.
In her petition, she asked the apex Court to declare talaq-e-bidat, polygamy and nikah
halala illegal and unconstitutional on the grounds that they violate the rights
guaranteed by the Constitution under Articles 14, 15, 21 and 25.
Today, internet is full of websites that focus on women empowerment,
covering diverse spheres such as health, knowledge, lifestyle, education and more.
With the help of social media, today it is possible to find any information related to
women empowerment. When any incident occurs, social media becomes a faster
media that helps people from round the world to participate and show their concern
and sympathy towards such incidents. Women are now also getting more knowledge
about their rights and powers that every woman in a society holds, with equal rights as
men in every respect.
REVIEW OF LITERATURE:
According to “Naomi Wolf’ in her book ‘The Beauty Myth’, she argues that women
are oppressed by the pressure to fit into a myth or false ideal of beauty. Feminism may have
won new rights but they are still held back by an obsession with physical appearance and a
very narrow definition of beauty. For example, zero figure, white complexion, makeup, long
hairs, soft skin etc. The beauty myth is socially constructed and helps to maintain patriarchy
where men still have power in society.
After a very long fight with patriarchy today also we have to prove ourselves in every
field of life. The first wave of feminism occurred in the time period of the 19th and early 20th
century throughout the world focuses basically for education, employment, marriage loss and
the plight of intelligent middle class single women. The second wave (1960-1970) favoured
abortion rights, reproductive rights and other women health issues. The third wave (1990s)
sees women equal to men, basically focussed on micro politics i.e. women reservation bill. At
this stage it was assumed that there is no need of feminism or acceptance of post feminism in
the world. But the need of feminism was again felt around 2012 which paved a way for fourth
wave feminism, fourth-wave feminism refers to a resurgence of interest in feminism that
began around 2012 and is associated with the use of social media. The focus of fourth wave is
justice for women and opposition to sexual harassment and violence against women.
In the words of Josephine Donovan ‘female stereotypes symbolize either spiritual or
material (good or evil). Under the category of good women are treated as Goddess (who
served the interest of hero) and on the other hand women are treated as devil (who rejects the
interest of hero). But who has given patriarchy the power to symbolise a woman goddess or
evil? They have no right to symbolize a person in such a way as seen in above mentioned
cases.
“Women have served all these centuries as looking glasses possessing the magic and
delicious power of reflecting the figure of man at twice its natural size.”
-Virgina woolf (A Room of One’s Own)
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Woolf sees that women are as creative, imaginative, and inventive as men. What is
stopping them from making an equal impact on society is the lack of opportunity to develop
and present these creative skills. She sees the opportunity to develop the creative energy of
women is also linked to the ability to make money. The removal of oneself from the daily
responsibilities places a creatively aspiring woman in a ‘room’ of her own. This is where a
woman would be able to flourish and nurture their individual creative mind.
The above words all are fully focussed in empowering women in their particular area
of interest. When a woman is strengthened financially she becomes more creative and
responsible towards her work.
Conclusion: In recent era there is a quite great change have taken place due to technology/
social media this change has made a valuable remark on life of each and every human being
whether male, female, children or old persons, technology has touched life of all in one or the
other way and one can get connected with other very easily from any part of the world. But
today it is changing and helping women in many ways i.e. helping them in their business, in
their education, making them self dependant, making them entrepreneurs, in small cities they
upload their interest’s videos in get likes, shares and comments. If the equality between
genders is maintained and given equal rights to woman also they will work with twice of their
speed and produce more profit for herself and her family. There should not be any hurdle in
their path which should stop them from moving forward and gain name, fame and money.
Bibliography:
1) Amichai-Hamburger, Y., & Schneider, B. H. (2014), Loneliness And Internet Use, R.
J. Coplan & J. C. Bowker (Eds.), The Handbook Of Solitude: Psychological
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Domestic Violence in Mahesh Dattani’s Bravely
Fought the Queen
Dr. Samadhan Pawar
Shri Shivaji Mahavidyalaya, Barshi Dist. Solapur (MS)

================================================================
Abstract
Mahesh Dattani is a contemporary playwright writing in English. His plays are
concerned with the problems of the underprivileged sections of society including women,
hijras and homosexuals. Like Ibsen and Shaw, Dattani deals with social issues such as forced
arranged marriages, sex and gender discrimination, gender inequality and injustice, violence
against women, communal differences and distrust, child sexual abuse etc. The present paper
focuses on domestic violence which is a reality of Indian families. In Indian patriarchal set
up, violence is often viewed as a tool or a means to exert power and maintain control over
women. Because of gender role socialization, women would be more inclined to accept the
role of the battered wife in a marriage. Being taught that they are less important than men;
women expect less and demand less than equitable treatment in relationships. Mahesh
Dattani, highlighting on domestic violence in his play Bravely Fought the Queen, brings out
the plight of Indian women.
Key words: Domestic violence, Battered wives, Plight of Indian women, gender inequality
etc.
Mahesh Dattani is “one of India’s best and most serious contemporary playwrights
writing in English” (IHT Quoted on cover page, CP). He is the “promising young playwright”
of modern India (John Mc Rae). Dattani’s plays are concerned with the problems of the
underprivileged sections of society including women, hijras and homosexuals. Like Ibsen and
Shaw, Dattani deals with social issues such as forced arranged marriages, sex and gender
discrimination, gender inequality and injustice, violence against women, communal
differences and distrust, child sexual abuse etc. He has “Ibsenite talent for revealing the
secrets of family, but…Unlike Ibsen’s plays, Dattani’s are plays of healing rather than of
destruction” (Mc Rae 57). His plays dealing with gender issues are: Where There is a Will,
Bravely Fought the Queen, Dance like a Man, Tara, Thirty Days in September, Seven Steps
around the Fire, Do the Needful, Uma and the Fairy Queen, Clearing the Rubble, and Final
solutions.
Dattani’s Bravely Fought the Queen underlines the gender-based violence against
women in the patriarchal families. Violence against women is as old as civilization. It is a
worldwide phenomenon. Many feminists claim that violence against women is deeply rooted
in the patriarchal culture that encourages male domination. According to SNDT University
Research Centre for Women Studies, “violence, in general, is a coercive mechanism to assert
one’s will over another, in order to prove or feel a sense of power. Those in power against the
powerless can perpetuate it. Any individual, or group facing the threat of coercion, or being
disciplined to act in a manner required by another individual or group is subject to
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violence”(Bhatt:1993:67). Violence against women ranges from simple suppression to abuse,
aggression, exploitation, and oppression. It also includes rape, wife-beating and physical and
mental harassment. The United Nations General Assembly defines “Violence against
Women” as “any act of gender-based violence that results in, or is likely to result in, physical,
sexual or mental harm or suffering to women, including threats of such acts, coercion or
arbitrary deprivation of liberty, whether occurring in public or in private life”. Del Martin, a
noted feminist analyst of wife beating writes in Battered Wives: “The historical roots of our
patriarchal family models are ancient and deep…New norms for marriage and family must be
created, since the battering of wives grows naturally out of ancient and time honored
traditions” (Martin 1981:26) Societal tolerance of wife beating is a reflection of patriarchal
culture that supports male dominance in marriage. According to Del Martin “Marriage is the
mechanism by which the patriarchy is maintained” (1981:37).
Dobash in “Violence against Wives” writes: “…men who assault their wives are actually
living up to cultural prescriptions that are cherished in Western society—aggressiveness,
male dominance, and female subordination—and they are using physical force as a means to
enforce that dominance” (Dobash 1979:24). Law also plays a vital role in determining the
violence against women. William Blackstone confirms: “By marriage the husband and wife
are one person in law, that is the very being or legal existence of the women is suspended in
marriage” (1966:442).
In Bravely Fought the Queen nearly all the women characters are victims of gender
violence. In Trivedi household, violence is “the norm with which the actions of the women
are controlled” (P. Nagpal 2007: 82). Dolly, the wife of Jiten Trivedi, is battered in her house
by her husband as per the instigations of her mother-in-law. Jiten hits and kicks Dolly for her
brother’s lie. Praful, the brother of Dolly and Alka, tells a tie to Baa about his father and
marries his sisters to Jiten and Nitin. When Baa comes to know the truth regarding the father
of her daughters-in-law, and the identity of their mother as a keep, she gets angry and goads
her son Jiten to batter Dolly without considering her pregnancy. She provokes Jiten to throw
Dolly out of the house and beat her up. “No! Jitu, hit her on the face but not on the …stop it
Jitu! On the face, only on the face! Enough! Stop!” (CP 311) This battering of Dolly results
in the two-month premature birth of spastic Daksha. Apart from physical torture, Dolly is
also tortured psychologically. She is humiliated in the house by her mother-in-law as the
daughter of a whore. Physically challenged Daksha reminds Dolly her physical torture and it,
in turn, tortures her mentally.
Alka too suffers from the brunt of domestic violence. Before her marriage, Alka was
coerced and battered by her brother, Praful, to make her conform to the patriarchal code of
conduct. Alka recollects with pain and pathos how her brother once battered her when she
took the lift of her neighbour to come home. She reminds Dolly how her brother cruelly
bullied her:
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Praful’s behavior towards his sister Alka reminds the words of Clara Nubile who
rightly says, “Sexual constraints on unmarried girls, control on their sexuality and the
obsession with virginity are very common in India” (2003:23). Like the Western culture, the
Indian culture, too, has always been “obsessed with controlling women's bodies” (Diane
Roberts 1994: 3) thinking the woman’s body “a site of conflict” (Peter Stallybrass 1986:
123-24). Due to her intimidation by her brother, Alka never looks at any man in her life; even
she refuses to fantasize a relationship with a cook. When Dolly asks Alka whether she likes
to have a relationship with a cook, she remarks, “No-o! I can’t! (Sits on the sofa, crying.)
Praful, your sister is good. She’s good.” (CP263).
After her marriage, Alka is ill-treated more by her mother-in-law and brother-in-law
than her husband. When Alka insults Baa in her drunkenness, both Baa and Jiten provoke
Nitin to throw her out of the house and Nitin does so. It is only after three months, she has
been accepted in the house due to the entreaties of Dolly. Her husband is so insensitive and
callous to her that it makes no difference to him whether she lives in the house or not. He
says to Baa, “Alka can stay here, or go away, or drink herself to death, I don’t care. It doesn’t
make a difference to me…” (CP 305) Every one blames Alka for her drinking but no one
tries to understand her feelings and find out the reason behind her drinking.
The fate of Baa, the mother of Jiten and Nitin, is not different from that of her
daughters-in-law. She is both “the persecutor and the victim” (Chaudhuri 2005:56). In her
youth she too was ill-treated and bashed up by her husband who had married her for the sake
of money that she would inherit being the only child of her parents. Though she inherits the
property of her father, her status in the family remains inferior to her husband. Her husband
was cruel and dark—“as dark as the night” (CP2). In her old age, in delirium, she cries out:
“You hit me? I only speak the truth and you hit me? Go on. Hit me
again. The children should see what a demon you are. Aah! Jitu!
Nitin! Are you watching? See your father! (Jerks her face as if she
has been slapped.) No! No! Not on the face! What will the
neighbours say? No on the face. I beg you! Hit me but not on
(Covers
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silent her
as the
Baa …aaaah!
reminds the
crueltyher
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her husband
in her
her scream
old age turns
and regrets
marriage with
light
onmarried
her fades
out.)
(CP278) (CP 288) Baa, in her reminiscence, tells how she
him saying “I
have
such
a villager!”
used to sing before her marriage. After her marriage when she expressed her desire to “sing
for everyone”, her husband became angry and asked her to sing for him only. Her desire to
be a singer was crushed and she became the domestic servant to her husband despite her
economic independence. After the death of her husband Baa regains her freedom that she had
lost being the wife and becomes powerful mother and mother-in-law. Now, exercising the
same patriarchal power over her daughters-in-law, Baa becomes the persecutor. The most
shocking aspect of gender discrimination is that in most cases the same discriminated women
perpetuate this unlawful discrimination from one generation to the next. It is an irony that the
same discriminated women end up playing a male role in the perpetuation of gender
discrimination.
Besides Dolly, Alka and Baa—women of Trivedi household, Bravely Fought the Queen
also throws light on other women –Dolly and Alka’s mother and the old beggar woman—
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who are the victims of gender violence and exploitation. Dolly’s mother has been deceived
by her husband by keeping her in ignorance about his first marriage. As soon as the truth
regarding his second marriage comes to light, he abandons Dolly’s mother and disappears
from her life leaving her to her fate. The old shriveled up beggar woman, who hides her bitter
life under the tarpaulin in the backyard of Trivedi household, is mercilessly killed by Jiten
under the wheels of his car.
Thus, Dattani would like to state that women are safe neither in patriarchal families
nor in the patriarchal societies. There is a constant fear in their minds of being raped by the
auto rickshaw drivers as Lalitha says, or being crushed under the wheels of cars that belong
to chauvinistic, egotistical, insensitive and indifferent men. All women, rich or poor, are
victims of gender violence. As long women are dependent on their husbands for their survival
and they are viewed as sex objects; so long the gender violence will last.
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Migration for Better Pastures: A Study of Indian Immigrant
Women Writers
Dr. Ashok Kadam
Shri Shivaji Mahavidyalaya, Barshi. Dist. Solapur

================================================================
Introduction: People have been migrating since evolution in search of better living. The
process of migration is a continuous one, whether it is within a nation or across nations. The
migrants not only use their skill and expertise but also their culture, modes of life and
ideologies to their destination. In the past they migrated as manual workers, highly qualified
specialists, entrepreneurs, family members of previous migrants and so on. Migration
develops links to areas of origin and destination and can change demographic, economic and
social structures to create a new cultural identity. Indian migration however has been entirely
peaceful and has left a tremendous cultural impact on many immigrants across the globe.
History of Indian migration to the West does not go beyond 19th century. It began with
British colonialism.
It appears that the nature of diaspora fleeing is governed by the type of migration an
individual undergoes, whereas the migratory movements are governed by different types of
forces in different times of history. Migration is commonly defined as a change of residence
by individual or a group from one’s origin to another distant land. It may be an internal
migration with the nation or an international migration to another country. Broadly, these
migrations can be classified into two classes: 1) forced migration and 2) voluntary migration.
The forced migration refers to the person moved either by the state or by some other
agencies that wields power over them. The most stringent forms of forced migration are
deportation and slave trade. Deportation has been employed by most governments at one time
or other to get rid of criminals. Political opponents or other persons thought to be the threat to
the state. During the 8 th century A.D. Parsis were driven out of Persia by Arab invaders and
during Second World War the Nazis deported millions of people, especially Jews. During
British colonization millions of African slaves were forcibly taken to the parts of American
continent as plantation or agricultural labors. The people in some cases willfully migrated to
another place to seek prosperity and better life. It is a voluntary migration where the people
move from one country to another for trade and commerce, and in search of jobs.
Colonization began a process of such migrations all over the world.
Indian migration is a historical, political and economic phenomenon. History of
Indian migration can be further understood by dividing into three broad phases. The first
phase of migration began during the British colonialism. In the colonial period Indians were
transported as indentured labourers to Britain’s African and West Indies colonies. The second
phase began in the first half of the Twentieth century. Indians went to Britain and Canada to
supplement the war depleted workforce. The third and the modern migration began in the
later half of the 20th century in the form of professionals, workers, teachers, researchers and
IT professionals etc. In the present thesis, Indian migration to western countries especially to
the USA and Canada is considered for study.
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The first phase of large scale migration started in the Nineteenth century as indentured
labourers under British imperialism. It was the direct consequence of colonial exploitation on
the one hand and the abolition of slavery in 1838 in the West on the other. English
colonialism needed cheap labuor with which to exploit the resources of other lands. In this
phase, British needed to fill the gap created by the abolition of slavery. Thousands of
workers were taken to the sugar plantations of Fiji, the Caribbean and South Africa. They
made railway in Africa, in Canada they worked at farming and Saw Mills. The first
immigrant consisted of unprivileged and subaltern classes; forced alienation was a one way
ticket to a distant diaspora settlement. The return to ‘homeland’ was next to impossible due
to lack of proper means of transportation, economic deficiency and vast distances. As a
result of it, the physical distance became a psychological alienation and the homeland became
the sacred representation in the diasporic imagination.
The second phase of the migration consisted of traders. Merchants and traders catered
to the workers daily needs of consumer products. It was the result of man’s choice towards
material and economical gains. It began in the first half of the twentieth century. This
movement was directed towards mostly Britain, Canada and the USA for commercial
purposes. Immigrants’ inclination towards material, professional and business interests led
them to these countries.
The third phase of migration speeded up after 1950. In this phase Indians migrated to
Canada, the USA as Engineers, Teachers, Researchers, Managers, Doctors and IT
Professionals. It is known as modern diaspora. It is the outcome of access to the
contemporary advanced technology and communication. It was facilitated by the multiple
visas and frequent flyer utilities. More significantly the migration acquired a commendable
speed due to migration rules and the laws in Canada and the USA in late 60s and 80s
respectively. This modern diaspora enriched both the soils. Educated South Asians set out to
find their fortune in rich countries like Britain, Canada and the USA that were in need of
brain power. In the 1960s, the highly qualified South Asian migrants staked their
professional claims in various countries of the western world. The 1970s was the decade of
reactionary forces. The Western world started being aware of the South Asian influx and
reacted with opposition that varied in degree in different countries. Today, there are over 20
million people of Indian origin spread over across the world. They provide the best fully
trained skilled human workforce that generates knowledge, wealth and service for them.
These Indian immigrants popularly known as Diaspora, speaking different languages have
different vocations and professions. The Indian Diaspora in the first world countries has
done so well that in the US they are often referred to as the ‘model minority’. The Indian
Diaspora has shown great mobility and adaptability in assimilation to a host culture. Bhiku
Parekh comments:
… like the banyan tree, the traditional symbol of the Indian way of life, he spreads out his
roots in several soils drawing nourishment from one when the rest dry up. Far from being
homeless, he has several homes, and that is the only way he has increasingly come to feel at
home in the world (1993:106).
Today, Indian Diaspora seems to have come out of the shadows of uncertain past.
There are new cultural forms, related to globalization and hybrid forms of social, political and
cultural identity. The present day diasporic writers are nourished by the legacies of V.S.
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Naipaul, Salman Rushdie, M.G.Vassanji, Amitav Ghosh, Anita Desai, Vikram Seth, Ved
Mehta, Kamala Markandaya and many others from the literary galaxy of Indian diaspora.
The writers chosen for the study are Indian immigrants residing in Canada and the USA.
Today, the United States and Canada claim to have the largest Indian Diasporic population.
The Immigration and Naturalization Act of 1965 made the migration of a vast number of
Indians in the United States easier. According to 2001 census, there are about 1.007 million
people of Indian origin living in USA. Some occupy prominent places in the professional
fields, particularly medicine, sciences, computers and management. There are a number of
Indian students, IT professionals, teachers, and researchers in Universities making a mark in
the academic sphere. It is said that in every six people in Canada is an Indian immigrant,
giving it the world’s second largest population of immigrants. It became possible due to
Canadian Multiculturalism Act of 1988. The act confirmed the right of ethnic groups in
Canada, and to preserve and share their unique cultural heritage. It also guaranteed equal
opportunity for Canadians of all origins. One of the important objectives of Canadian
Multiculturalism Act is:… to promote the full and equitable participation of individuals and
communities of all origins in the continuing evolution and shaping of all aspects of Canadian
society and assist them in the elimination of any barrier to such participation (CMA,1988:
13).
As a result of it, today there are more than five lakh people of Indian origin living in Canada.
They spread literally in every field from hotel management to writers and doctors. Although
Indian community has occupied a privileged place in the USA and Canada, the fact that
‘Indianness’ and being ‘American’ and ‘Canadian’ do not happily coincide. In both the
countries, Indians have been the targets and victims of racial and cultural discrimination.
Indian women in their traditional attire and Indian men especially Sikhs with turbans are seen
as an embodiment of sheer ‘otherness’ and they have to carry this burden throughout their
stay in these countries.
The short story of second generation Indian immigrant women has been selected for
the study. While each writer has a different story to narrate, there definitely emerge some
common experiences and issues related to culture, race, ethnicity, gender and nationality. The
experience of the first generation of diasporic community is evidently different from the
second and subsequent ones. Canada and the USA now have an entire generation of
diasporic Indians born and brought up in these countries. Whether it is a question of ethnic
identity or emotional orientation to the ancestral land, the response to the social institution
and cultural elements from India or socio-cultural orientation to America, there is a
significant difference in approach and attitude between the first and second generation of
diasporic Indians.
For the first generation, diaspora means strong feeling about the country of their
origin and for second and subsequent generations it means ties with the homeland that get
gradually replaced by those with the adopted country. The immigrant individuals and
families who live at the crossroads of the two cultures can lay claim belonging to both. Yet,
they are treated as marginal, very different from the norms set by the majority. And this
marginality leads to the psychological conflict in immigrants. The ‘borderline status’ pushes
these immigrants towards a kind of psychological ‘exile’. This ‘in-betweenness’ creates
dilemmas with regard to race, ethnicity, gender, language, nationality etc. With the loss of
sense of security of a known historical past and of the shared geographical space, their need
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‘to belong’ becomes a key issue. Most of these writers’ themes relate to younger generations,
and their struggle, intergenerational relationships, the painful reality of racism. They suffer
from the sense of feeling of peripheral, caught between their parents and mainstream culture.
‘Home’ for this generation is a space which they can counter only in their imagination, and
not something which they can recollect nostalgically. It is a place which they can only
fantasize. They try to reconstruct their homeland from the fragments of information they
gather from their parents, newspaper clippings, news channels and the internet. They seem to
be divided settlers who are neither here nor there.
In the past men were the pioneers of Diaspora literature. After acquiring education,
Indian diasporic women came out of their routine household existence and gradually stepped
out to voice their dilemmas, burden especially hostile circumstances. Now, they are not just
wives and home makers as were portrayed by the male diaspora writers. The second and third
generation diaspora are bold and outspoken in their expression of jeopardizes they face.
Comparatively Indian diasporic women’s writing is different in its thematic and
stylistic concerns. Being immigrants and women, they carry a double burden on their
shoulders. Their writing deals with various themes like the quest for identity, alienation,
racial and gender discrimination, cross-cultural problems and it also displays features of
immigrant sensibilities, nostalgia and ethnicity. It is interesting to observe how Indian women
have tried to shape their own identity in a new culture through their writing. For most modern
writers, the short story would seem a natural medium to express their feelings in words. They
have adopted the short story form to capture the energy of a country, its people and its
language. This presupposes, of course, a deep understanding and sympathy on the part of the
writer for the destiny of their protagonists, who find themselves trapped between the new
country and the one they left behind. Uma Parameswaran uses the mythical King Trishanku
as a symbol of the diasporic predicament. Trishanku, who desires to reach heaven in his
corporeal form, manages the ascent with the help of sage Vishwamitra. But he is refused
admission in heaven and remains suspended between heaven and earth, an aerial surveyor
looking at the two worlds and belonging to neither. To stay back and struggle for a place in
the new world often becomes the inevitability of diasporic existence.
In recent times, considerable attention is paid to the women immigrants who
accompany their husbands overseas. But the problems of second and third generation
immigrants who are born and brought up there are sidelined. The select immigrant writers’
short stories narrate the tales of female protagonists who left their roots and face multiple
problems in adapting a new culture. Their experiences reveal how they undergo many
transformations when they attempt to assimilate with the host culture. The literature of
diaspora includes writers of both old and new generations who left India and settled abroad.
Bharati Mukherjee, an Indian born American novelist and short story writer, has made a deep
impression on the literary canvas. Her novels and short stories honestly depict the issues of
her own cultural location in West Bengal in India, her displacement from her land of origin to
Canada where she was ‘simultaneously invisible’ as a writer and ‘overexposed’ as a racial
minority and her final re-location to a naturalized citizen in the USA. She has been
acknowledged as a ‘Voice’ of expatriate-immigrant sensibility. She, in her work explores the
problem of nationality, location, identity and historical memory in Canada and the USA. She
was born in a Bengali Brahmin family of Calcutta. Her father was a pharmaceutical chemist.
She spent her first eight years as a member of a large extended family. Shortly after Indian
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Independence the family moved to London and there she lived with her parents and two
sisters for about three years, where she became fluent in English. In 1951 the family returned
to Calcutta and Mukherjee joined the convent school run by Irish nuns. In 1959, she received
a B A in English from the University of Calcutta; two years later she earned her Masters
degree in English and Ancient Indian Culture from the University of Baroda. In 1961 Bharati
Mukherjee received a scholarship to study writing at the University of Iowa’s writer’s
workshop where she first earned a Master of fine Arts and the Ph.D in Comparative
Literature in 1969. While at Iowa she met the Canadian writer and journalist Clark Blaise,
whom she married in 1963 against the wishes of her Bengali family. In 1966, the couple
moved to Canada Montreal, where she taught English at Gill University and lived there as a
Canadian citizen till 1980. However, the couple took a bold decision to move to the USA in
1980 due to racial discrimination and since then they have been living there as US citizens.
The fictional and nonfictional writing of Bharati Mukherjee concentrate on the theme of
expatriation and immigration. Her early novels The Tiger’s Daughter and Wife tell the stories
of isolated Indian expatriates. Bharati Mukherjee deals with the expatriate sensibility in these
novels. The Tiger’s Daughteris a loosely autobiographical story about an East Indian
immigrant who is unable to adjust to North American culture, but who at the same time is
painfully aware that she will never again belong to the culture she has left behind. In 1972 a
year after the publication of The Tiger’s Daughter Mukherjee and Blaise went to live for a
year in Calcutta, where they kept independent journals that were lately published under the
title Days and Nights in Calcutta.Mukherjee’s entries reveal her to be like her protagonist in
The Tiger’s Daughter ambivalent about her return to ‘home’ after living in the West for ten
years. Her childhood innocence is shattered and she decries the lack of opportunity offered to
women in her native land. Her return to Canada was not much better, however, and the
personal hostility and racial prejudice Mukherjee experienced there, becomes the material for
her next novel Wife. It is Mukherjee’s second novel and finalist for Governor General’s
Award and it takes up a more complex dimension of the theme of immigrant experience. It
centers round the life of a middle class married Bengali woman who migrates from Calcutta
to New York. After a ten year sojourn in Canada Mukherjee returned to her native country in
1973 and encountered an India which she had never anticipated; a world for less innocent
than the one she remembered.
Mukherjee’s short story collections Darkness (1985) andThe Middleman and other Stories
(1988) express the wandering impulse of Indians, who in their deliberate search for materially
better life, migrate to the West and consequently face tension of adoption and assimilation.
She is at her best in the depiction of cross cultural conflicts and how her heroines take control
over their destinies. She does not impose readymade solution to the problems facing
immigrant Asian women. Darknessis a collection of twelve short stories about the difficulties
that immigrants have in adjusting to life in Canada and the United States. Not only the
immigrants, outsiders deal with the language issues and other cultural differences, but also
they become the victims of racial prejudice and violence that limit their freedom and
opportunity. The portrayal of racial hatred and violence in Canada is both severe and overt in
these stories.
The Middleman and Other Stories cemented Mukherjee’s position as an important
literary figure in the United States. In this volume of short fiction, Mukherjee expands her
narrative voice to explore not only the lives of immigrants but also those of European
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Americans about which they have little knowledge. Several stories in this volume are
narrated by European Americans who are forced for the first time to adjust their own lives
and traditions because of relationships they form with foreigners. In this volume, Mukherjee
displays a keen interest for American vernacular and presents subtle and often humorous
descriptions of cultural barriers and misunderstandings. The stories in The Middlemanhave
been called ‘literary bridge of understanding’ between North Americans and its newest Asian
immigrants.
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Crimes against Women in India
Dr. Pol Anupama Prakash
K. N. Bhise, Arts and Commerce College, Kurduwadi.
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Abstract:
The present paper tries to focus on the crimes against women in India. We observe
violence everywhere in our country. All women are facing too many problems today. It is the
need of the time that every woman should fight against these crimes and violence against
women. The paper focuses the major crimes and violence against women or girls and it also
tries to represent the fact that women are facing in India. We could say that the problems are
mostly created by the dominated society in India. The male domination in our country has
caused this wretched condition of women in India. So it is the responsibility of every human
being today to do something against the violence and crimes. This paper will expose the
reality about the crimes happening in our country. This will help the society to create
awareness regarding the crimes against women in India. As an Indian, it is the duty of every
human being to prevent the crimes and violence against women.
Introduction
India is a multifaceted society where no generalization could apply to the nation’s
various regional, religious, social and economic groups. Nevertheless, certain broad
circumstances in which Indian women live affect the way they participate in the economy.
Throughout history, women have generally been restricted to the role of a home-maker; that
of a mother and wife. Despite major changes that have occurred in the status of women in
some parts of the world in recent decades norms that restrict women to the hone are still
powerful in India defining activities that are demed appropriate for women. They are by and
large, excluded from political life, which by its very nature takes place in a public forum.
In spite of India’s reputation for respecting women, including treating her as a
goddess history tells us that women were also ill-treated. There was no equality between man
and women. Women were actively involved in religious and social matters during Vedic
period. They had some freedom to choose their partner in marriage and a widow was
permitted to remarry. During the period of Dharmashastra, child-marriage was encouraged
and widow marriage was looked down upon. The birth of girl child was considered as an ill
omen and many parents went to the extent of killing the female infants. The practice of sati
became quite wide spread because of the ill treatment meted out to widows. During the
medieval period, practices such as polygamy, sati, child marriage, ill treatment of widows
already prevalent during the Dharmashastra age gained further momentum. The priestly class
misinterpreted the sacred texts and created an impression that all these evil practices had
religious sanction. In the modern period, women were not given equal matrimonial rights to
property, rights to widows to remarriage, adoption and divorce rights. This situation was
severely criticized by the colonial authorities. In return, Indian culture nationalism argued in
favour of Indian tradition. Therefore the 19th century is often termed as the century of social
reforms.
Crimes against Women in India
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Although efforts have been taken to improve the status of women; the constitutional
dream of gender equality is miles away from becoming a reality. Even today the mainstream
remains very much a male stream. The dominant tendency has always been to confine
women and women’s issues in the private domain. The traditional systems of control with its
notion of ‘what is right and proper for women,’ still reigns supreme and reinforces the use of
violence as a means to punish its defiant female ‘offenders’ and their supporters. Hence it is
of on surprise when the national crime records bureau predicted that the growth rate of crimes
against women would be higher than the population growth rate by 2010. Many crimes
against women were not reported to police de to the social stigma attached to rape and
molestation.
Acid Throwing:
A Thomas Reuters Foundation Survey says that India is the fourth most dangerous
place in the world for women to live In. Women belonging to any class, caste, creed religion
can be victims of this cruel form of violence and disfigurement, a premeditated crime
intended to kill or maim permanenty and act as a lesson to put a woman in her place. In India,
acid attacks on women who dared to refuse a man’s proposal of marriage or asked for a
divorce are a form of revenge.
Sexual Harassment
Many activists blame the rising incidents of sexual harassment against women on the
influence of western culture. During 1987, the Indecent Representation of Women
Prohibition Act was passed to prohibit indecent representation of women through
advertisements or in publications, writings, and paintings or in any other manner. The women
were sexually harassed at the workplaces so the national commission for women
subsequently elaborated guidelines for prevention and redresses of grievances into a code of
conduct for employers.
Dowry
The Government of India passed the Dowry Prohibition Act in 1961, making dowry
demands in wedding arrangements illegal. In 1980, so many cases of dowry-related domestic
violence suicides and murders have been reported. In 1997, a report claimed that each year at
least 5000 women in India die dowry-related death, and at last a dozen die each day in
‘kitchen fires’ thought to be intentional. The term for this ‘bride burning’ and is criticized
within India itself.
Child-marriage
Child-marriage has been traditionally prevalent in India and continues to this day.
Small kids and inn some cases given infants in the cradle were married off. Early marriage
affected the growth and development of children. Child brides would live with their parents
until they reached puberty. In the past, child widows were condemned to a life of great
agony, shaved heads, living in isolation and being shunned by society. Though it was
outlawedin 1860, it is still a common practice. The report made by UNICEF showed that
40% of the world’s child-marriages occur in India, especially in rural areas.
Female Infanticide
A girl child is considered as a burden by parents. Since a girl child would be going to
her husband’s place upon marriage, the parents did not want to waste their resources on her
upbringing. Again the demand of large dowry & the huge wedding expenses caused a lot of
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hardship to parents. So the parents preferred a male child as they would be able to bring I
large dowry. These considerations led to the practice of killing the girl child once she was
born. The practice of female infanticide was commonamongcertain castes and tribes in India.
But all the Actsremain merely on paper on account of several factors. Female infanticide is
still prevalent in rural areas because of poverty. Continuing abuse of the dowry tradition has
been one of the main reasons for sex-selective abortions and female infanticides in India.
Domestic Violence
The report should that the number of incidentsof domestic violence is higher among
the lower socioeconomic-classes. Most of the Indian women suffer a lot due to domestic
violence. It has been observedthat the lower-class society women were majorly tortured at
their houseby their husbands or parents. Globally, one out of every three women faces
violence at the hands of their husband’s father’s brothers or uncles-in their homes. Domestic
violence can be described as when one adult in a relationship misuses power to control
another through violence and other forms of abuse. The abuser tortures and controls the
victim by calculated threats, intimidation and physical violence. Such violence may also
include rape and sexual abuse. For some women emotional abuses may be more painful than
physical attacks because they effectively undermine women’s security and self-confidence.
In India, violence within the home is universal across culture, religion, class and
ethnicity. The abuse is generally condoned by social custom and considered a part and parcel
of marital life. Women suffer a lot at their home because they are often caught in a vicious
circle of economic dependence, fear for their children’s lives as well as their own, ignorance
of their legal rights, lack of confidence in themselves and social pressures. These factors
effectively force women to a life of recurrent mistreatment from which they often do not have
the means to escape. A woman who lodges a complaint of abuse is often forced to withdraw
the complaint or drop the charges not only y her family and society but also by the
authorities. This is equally common in the higher as well as in the lower segments of the
society. Social prejudices reinforce domestic violence against women.
Trafficking
Trafficking in women and children is the most an abominable violation of human
rights. It is an obscene affront to their dignity and rights, including the very right to life,
liberty, human dignity and security of person ,the right to freedom from torture or cruelty,
inhumane or degrading treatment, the right to a home and family, the right to education and
proper employment, the right to health care and everything that makes for a life with dignity.
It also includes the exploitation of girls by pushing them into prostitution, forced labour or
services, slavery or practices similar to slavery and the trade in human organs. Women and
children are trafficked and exploited and force to lead a life of indignity, social stigma, debt
bondage and a host of ailments including HIV/AIDS. According to recent survey, women are
bought and sold with impunity and trafficked at will to other countries from different parts of
India, only to be forced to work as sex workers undergoing severe exploitation and abuse.
Sanitation
In 2011, a ‘Right to pee’ campaign began in Mumbai. Women have to pay to urinate
in Mumbai despite regulations against this practice. Women have also been sexually
assaulted while urinating in fields so the activists have collected 50,000 signatures supporting
their demands that local government stop charging women to urinate, build more toilets, keep
them clean, provide sanitary napkins and trash can, and hire female attendants.
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Malnutrition and Poor Health
In many parts of India, especially in rural areas, women are the ones who eat last and
least in the whole family. This means they eat what ever is left after the men folk are satiated.
As a result most of the times their food intake does not contain the nutritional value required
in maintaining healthy body. In villages sometimes women do not get to eat a whole meal
due to poverty. Therefore, they become anemic and they never achieve their full growth
which leads to an unending cycle of undergrowth as malnourished women can not give birth
to healthy children. It results in poor health of women. The women of India are prejudiced
from birth itself. They are not breastfed for long. In the want of a son get pregnant as soon as
possible, this decreases the caring period to the girl child. They are completely neglected
towards their health by themselves and by their husbands/fathers.
Education
In India women’s education never got its due share of attention. From medieval India,
women were debarred from the educational field. According to medieval perception women
need just household education and this perception of medieval India still persists in villages
of Indian even today. Girls are supposed to fulfill domestic duties and education becomes
secondary for them where as it is considered to e important for boys. Although scenario in
urban areas has changed a lot and women are opting for higher education but majority of
Indian population residing in villages still live in medieval times. They consider girls to be
curse & they do not want to waste money and time on them as they think that women should
be wedded off as soon as possible. The lack of education is the root cause of many other
problems. An uneducated mother can’t look after her children properly and she is not aware
of the deadly diseases and their cure, which leads to the poor health of the children and the
family.
Conclusion
Crimes against women occur every minute, every day and throughout the year, though
several such crimes go unreported. Rape is the fastest growing crime in the country today and
as many as 18 women are assaulted in some form or the other every hour across India. Very
few cases of rapes and assault have made it to the headlines with alarming frequency. For an
affected woman, it is an ordeal to lodge a complaint with the police, who, besides being
reluctant to file a proper FIR, adopt a most unsympathetic attitude putting the complaint to
further shame by asking her to give a graphic description as to how she was sexuallyabused.
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Strengthening Women for the National Development
Dr. Suryawanshi Parmeshwar Lakshman
Mauli Mahavidyalaya Wadala, Tal: North Solapur, Solapur.

================================================================
Abstract:
Women Empowerment refers to increasing and improving the social, economic,
political and legal strength of the women, to ensure equal-right to women, and to make them
confident enough to claim their rights. Women have the rights to get their voices
heard. Women empowerment leads to decrease in the domestic violence. Uneducated women
are at high risk for domestic violence than the educated women. The main advantage if the
women empowerment is that there will be an overall development of the society. Women
population constitutes around 50 % of the world’s population. A large number of the women
around the world are unemployed. A world economy suffers a lot because of the unequal
opportunity for women at workplace.
Key words Empowerment, equal-right, domestic violence, advantage, development, world
economy, unequal opportunity etc.
Introduction
Nobel Laureate , Malala Yousafzai, famously quoted “I raise up my voice, not so I can
shout, but so that those without a voice can be heard..we cannot succeed when half of us are
held back.”, and that sentiment precisely outlines the basis of new age women empowerment.
Discrimination against women is rampant all over the world even in this 21st century.
Patriarchal societies in most countries are adept at exploitation as well as victimization of
women. Even though about 50% of the world’s population consists of women, but
unfortunately most of them are denied basic rights education, freedom of speech, voting
power and even independent identity. Crimes directed specifically against women are
reported from all over the world. There still remain questions about acceptance of women
empowerment in the most advanced of countries, while developing nations and nations under
political duress are far from achieving the desired status.
In India, in theory, women enjoy a status of equality with the men as per
constitutional and legal provisions. Arguably, our country has taken enormous strides
towards inclusion of women with the fairer gender excelling in diverse fields, from literature
to astrophysics to finance. But with headlines about dowry killing, female foeticides and
domestic violence still making the newspapers, put a silent question mark behind the two
words. Here, in this current age, true development and growth can only be achieved by taking
successful strides in eliminating deep-rooted ideologies of gender bias and discrimination like
the confinement of women to the private domestic realm, restrictions on their mobility, poor
access to health services, nutrition, education and employment, and exclusion from the public
and political sphere. It is to be elucidated beyond the two self-explanatory words, ‘Women
Empowerment’ refers to complete emancipation of women from socio-economic shackles of
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dependency and deprivations. Often made synonymous to gender equality, the term women
empowerment encompasses a much larger set of principles that needs whole-hearted
attention. The concept of empowerment flows from the word power. Empowerment of
women would mean encouraging women to be self-reliant, economically independent, have
positive self-esteem, generate confidence to face any difficult situation and incite active
participation in various socio-political development endeavours. The growing conscience is
to accept women as individuals capable of making rational and educated decisions about
them as well as the society, increasing and improving the economic, political and legal
strength of the women, to ensure equal-right as men, achieve internationally agreed goals for
development and sustainability, and improve the quality of life for their families and
communities. The various facets of women empowerment that needs to be addressed for a
rounded out development are listed as:Human Rights: A woman has the right to express her thoughts and opinions freely, without
any restriction. Individual empowerment may be achieved by imparting self-confidence to
articulate and assert the power of independent decision making. Women should be aware of
their rights and social positions that they are entitled to constitutionally.
Most critical aspect of social empowerment of women is the promotion of gender equality.
Gender equality implies that in society women and men enjoy the same opportunities,
outcomes, rights and obligations in all spheres of life.
Educational Empowerment: Women education is very important for the proper social and
economic growth of the country. Both men and women are like two sides of the coin and run
equally like two wheels of the society. So both are are important element of the growth and
development in the country thus require equal opportunity in the education. If anyone of both
goes downside, social progress is not possible.It means enabling women to grab the
knowledge, skills and self-confidence necessary to participate fully in the development
process. Giving preference to the girl child for educational opportunities is a start.The female
education in India is highly necessary for the future of the country as women are the first
teachers of their children means future of the nation. If education of the women is getting
ignored, it would be the ignorant of bright future of the nation. Uneducated women cannot
actively participate in handling the family, proper care of the children and thus weak future
generation. We cannot count all the advantages of the women education. Educated women
may easily handle her family, make each family member responsible, infuse good qualities in
children, participate in the social works and all would lead her towards the socially and
economically healthy nation.By educating a man, only a man can be educated however
educating a woman, whole country can be educated. Lack of women education weakens the
powerful part of the society. So, women should have full rights for the education and should
not be treated as inferior to men.
Economic and Occupational Freedom: It means reducing the financial dependence of
women on their male counterparts by making them a significant part of the human resource.
A better quality of material life, within the family as well as for the overall society, can be
achieved through promotion of sustainable livelihoods like cottage industries, small
entrepreneurial efforts owned and managed by women.
Empowerment through Legal Knowledge: Not only does it suggest the provision of an
effective legal structure which is supportive of women empowerment, there also is the need
to spread awareness among women about their legal rights and laws preventing their
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exploitation. It means addressing the gaps between what the law prescribes and what actually
occurs.
Political Empowerment: The existence of a political system encouraging the participation of
women in the political decision-making process and in governance. Indian constitution has
provided the bulwarks for gender equality in the country in the following articles:Article 14 – Equality before law “The State shall not deny to any person equality before the
law or the equal protection of the laws within the territory of India Prohibition of
discrimination on grounds of religion, race, caste, sex or place of birth”
Article 16 (2) – Equal Opportunities “No citizen shall, on grounds only of religion, race,
caste, sex, descent, place of birth, residence or any of them, be ineligible for, or discriminated
against in respect or, any employment or office under the State”.
Article 39(a) – The citizen, men & women equally have the right to an adequate means of
livelihood.
Article 40 (after the 73rd Amendment) – 1/3rdof seats in panchayats shall be reserved for
women.
Article 42 – State shall make provisions for humane working conditions & maternity relief.
Article 51 A (e) – One of the duties of every citizen is to renounce practices derogatory to the
dignity of woman.
Government Laws and its subsequent amendments have seen larger inclusion of women with
respect to their standing in the society. The Hindu Succession (Amendment) Act 2005 stating
that women get equal share in the ancestral property or the Equal remuneration Act, 1976,
has contributed towards a better footing in the society. The Dowry prohibition Act, 1961,
Child marriage (prohibition) Act, 1929, The indecent representation of women (prohibition)
Act, 1986 and the Hindu marriage Act, 1955, preventing polygamy and bigamy, and their
strict enforcements has to a large extent contributed towards lessening women exploitation.
Why Women Empowerment is Important?
Patriarchal Society: A strong patriarchal society with deep- rooted socio-cultural values
continues to affect the progress of women’s empowerment in the country. The need of the
hour is an egalitarian society, where there should be no place for gender superiority. Aim of
Government policies should be to identify and eliminate forces that are directed towards
keeping the tradition of male dominance over its female counterpart alive. Women constitute
roughly 50% of the nation’s population and a majority of them remain economically
dependent, without employment. Many of them are even unaware of the fact that they are
eligible for positions that men enjoy. The result is that the economy of the country is skewed
due to underutilization of available human resources. Women are generally considered less
competent, both intellectually as well as physically as compared with men. As a result the
opportunities extended towards them become biased and obtrusive without actual evaluation
of their competencies. While scientific data proclaims women to be more adept at multitasking than men, they still remain the second choice for employers in the country.
Denied Basic Education: In major parts of India as well as the world, women are still denied
basic education and are never allowed to pursue higher education despite possessing the
acumen needed. This colossal waste of talent is definitely holding economies backward.
Women empowerment in its actuality is synonymous with complete development of the
society. An educated woman, with knowledge about health, hygiene, cleanliness is capable of
creating a better disease-free environment for her family. A self-employed woman is capable
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of contributing not only to her family’s finances, but also contributes towards increment of
the country’s overall GDP. A shared source of income is much more likely to uplift the
quality of life than a single income household and more often than not helps the family come
out of poverty trap. Women aware of their legal rights are less likely to be victims of
domestic violence or other forms of exploitations. Their inherent aptitude towards
organization and well-rounded maintenance of home makes them uniquely suited for political
and civil leadership roles. The 73rd & 74th Amendments (1993) to the constitution of India
have provided some special powers to women – reservation of seats(33%) and the ‘New
Panchayati Raj’ – to empower women at least at the village level, is a prime example of the
point in discussion. Participation of women in political and social positions of power has seen
marked reduction in corruption in those specific areas which adds another advantageous point
in favour of women empowerment.
Conclusion: Women empowerment is currently a burning issue on the minds of nation’s
policymakers as it commands a lot of media attention and international focus lately. It is a
fact that women are built different than men by nature yet this difference cannot be translated
to mean inferiority. In the few last decades, India has witnessed some changes in the status
and role of women in our society. There has been shift in policy approaches – what was
focused on ‘welfare’ in the seventies, ‘development’ in the eighties and ‘growth’ in the
nineties, has now been tagged with the contemporary term of ’empowerment’. Empowering
women socially, economically, educationally, politically and legally is going to be a
Herculean task. It will not be easy changing the deep-rooted perception that women are
inferior, dependent and dispensable, resulting in a culture of disregard for women in Indian
society. But it does not mean that change is implausible. Time is needed to eradicate the
perception. But with the push towards the right direction and a lot of effort directed, this task
might just be achievable. All we need is an organized approach from the Government and law
enforcement agencies of the country focused in the right direction that would rest only with
the liberation of women from all forms of evil.
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Role of Teacher Education for Women Empowerment
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Abstract:
Education is the most important aspect of the all-round development of an individual.
A learner can develop his natural abilities through the process of education. There are various
stages of education. Teacher Education in higher education is the basic phase for the
development of a student-teacher. Teacher Education is a world of drastic changes in the
knowledge, skills, abilities, values, life skills etc. of a student-teacher. Teachers are the
important agents for empowerment. They help to develop the child in all the aspects of life.
They help to build a positive attitude and self-image for both boys and girls at school level.
They help to promote self-awareness for the children. Education is a birthright of women. It
leads the women to become a part of an advanced society.
It is an urgent need to bring proper directions for the future of women empowerment
through teacher education. The study reveals that there is positive impact of education on
women empowerment. The present study is a true attempt to discuss about promoting the
empowerment of women through different educational programmes. The positive result of
women empowerment is a combination and interaction of social environment. Women
empowerment through teacher education is a continuous holistic process with including
proper dimensions. Teacher education provides the process of obtaining basic opportunities
for the women empowerment.
Teacher education a best plat form to develop the skills for women empowerment.
Self-efficacy is the most important aspect of empowerment. The present paper focuses on the
concept of women empowerment and role of teacher education for women empowerment.
Key words: Teacher- Education, Women empowerment, Educational programmes, Measures
for women empowerment.
INTRODUCTION
Education is prime aspect for the development of an individual. Education is the basic source
for the development of student. The revised changes can bring quality in education. Teacher
Education is not an exception to it. Teacher education is a way to develop knowledge, skills
and abilities regarding women empowerment. It is based on the idea to give skills, resources,
opportunity, and motivation to women for the outcomes of their actions.
OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY
To study the concept of women empowerment.
To study the role of teacher education for women empowerment.
To study the measures of teacher education for women empowerment.
CONCEPT OF WOMEN EMPOWERMENT
The concept of women empowerment is based on the following statements.
1. Women empowerment is the authority or power given to women to do something.
2. Women empowerment is the process of becoming stronger and more confident,
especially in controlling women’s life and claiming their rights.
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3. Women empowerment is the process of providing freedom and power to do what
women want or to control what happens to them.
4. Women empowerment is the creation of an environment for women where they can
make decisions of their own for their personal benefits.
5. Women empowerment is a process to increase and improve the social, economic,
political and legal strength of women and to ensure equal right to them.
ROLE OF TEACHER EDUCATION FOR WOMEN EMPOWERMENT
The role of teacher education for women empowerment is stated as follows.
1. Teacher education helps the women to enjoy freely life with a sense of self-worth,
respect and dignity.
2. It provides an opportunity to women to make their own decisions and choices.
3. There are equal rights for women to participate in various activities such as social,
cultural etc.
4. There are equal rights to women for justice.
5. There is an equal opportunity to women for education.
6. There are equal employment opportunities to women for education.
7. It provides a message to give social status in the society.
8. It is an opportunity to enjoy the women both within and outside of their home and
workplace.
MEASURES OF TEACHER EDUCATION FOR WOMEN EMPOWERMENT
The measures of teacher education for women empowerment are as follows.
1. There should be an equal opportunity for women at workplace
2. Women should be considered as equally competent and intelligent.
3. Women should be considered as talented as men.
4. Women should be allowed to go for higher studies.
5. Women should be encouraged to show their talents.
6. There should be an overall development of women for the society.
7. Women should be motivated to stand on their own legs
8. Domestic violence cases should be reduced.
9. Women should get educated and know their rights and duties
10. Women should try to reduce poverty.
11. Women should be participated in the national development process.
CONCLUSION
Women empowerment system must be implemented at all phases of education.
Women should be given the knowledge, skills and abilities for women empowerment.
Women empowerment should be done by various stakeholders. Women empowerment is the
prime need of education. The daily social and educational system of a student should be
maintained by various stakeholders. Women empowerment is the dream of teacher education.
It should be well-planned, well-designed, well-implemented and well-evaluated to bring
successful and fruitful results in the society Teacher education should not be an exception to
it. The recommended measures may bring changes in the life of women.
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The New Women in Virginia Woolf’s to the Lighthouse and
Thomas Hardy’s Jude the Obscure
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Abstract:
The research paper exploresa new generation of active women who believe in equal
opportunities in different spheres of life. The ‘New Woman’ represented in the late Victorian
fiction anticipates various discourses of a new womanhood in the twentieth century. The
‘new woman’ opposes the orthodox attitude of the society and tries to set a new code of
conduct. Virginia Woolf and Thomas Hardy object to the Victorian conception of woman as
‘the Angel in the House’. Lily Briscoe and Sue Brideshead emerge as the new women as they
rebel against the conventions and practices prevalent in the society. They are skeptical about
the attitude of the patriarchal society that limits and obstructs the rights of women. The new
women are different from previous generations and challenge or reject the traditional roles of
women and advocate freedom for women and equality with men. The ideas of ‘New Women’
played a significant role in complex social changes to redefine gender roles and consolidate
women’s rights and overcome masculine supremacy.
Key Words: Cathedrals, Christminister, Pantheon, Victorian period, British masculinity
The ‘New Woman’ as defined by the mainstream media was a revolutionary social
ideal at the turn of the century that defined women as independent, physically adept, and
mentally acute, and able to work, study, and socialize on a par with men. The popular image
of the New Woman was related to a new consumer and leisure ethic, to health and dress
reforms, to rising pressure from woman's suffrage, to gains that women had made in their
access to higher education, and to expanding service and public sector
occupations. (Davidson, 58).
The term ‘new woman fiction’ refers to the late 19th century writings which
foreground the ideas and actions of the 'New Woman', a phrase said to have been coined
by Ouida when responding to Sarah Grand's article 'The New Aspects of the Woman
Question', 1894. Sarah Grand's own novels, like The Heavenly Twins (1893) and The Beth
Book (1897), include many elements associated with this agent and representative of
social change: attacks on sexual double standards; demands for better employment and
educational opportunities for women; frankness about matters like venereal disease and sex
education; and questioning of traditional attitudes towards marriage and woman's place in the
family and in relation to motherhood. (Drabble, 723). The ‘new women’ often behave in a
manner contrary to gender roles and resist those who limit their intellectual, artistic
development.
To The Lighthouse (1927) is Virginia Woolf’s most widely acclaimed novel. It stands,
firmly and centrally, in her work and life. It also sheds the light on both her past and her
future, as woman and writer. The novel is rooted in family memory and is an attempt at the
exorcism of ghosts. Woolf is setting up in the book a debate about male and female qualities
and values. The novel involves the larger questions of chastity and marriage, which go deeper
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than convention, but on the whole it is the Victorian conventions on the subjects that that
provide the speculative substance of the novel. (Duffin, 240)
Lily Briscoe is a middle aged painter with puckered face. She is a painter, not so
much by profession, but only as a hobby. She is painting Mrs Ramsay sitting with her
youngest son James, in the mellow evening light. She is thirty five years old. She is
unmarried. The artist and observer, Lily watches the marital drama of the Ramsays, feels the
tug of Mr Ramsay’s and Tansley’s male egotism and their need for sympathy. Lily struggles
against Tansley’s mocking verdict that ‘Women can’t paint. Women can’t write’. (67) She is
endeavoring to supersede and transcend the art of the past to obey her own brighter firmer
vision. She regards love and marriage as degrading. Despite her admirations, love and
friendship for Mr Bankers, she has not married him. She is a devoted artist. She has kept
single because marriage and family life may come in way of her artistic activity. Bernard
Blackstone says, “Lily Briscoe says and does little in the course of the novel, but she is the
most important character.”Lily gives us the feminine view point. It is through her that the
past is brought to bear upon the present and the result is that the Ramsays emerge as rounded.
Her imagination is visual and pictorial and vivid pictures from the past keep welling up in her
mind. Lilly’s art actually uses not words but visual forms and colours. It takes four separate
moments of inspiration over a period of many years for her to finish her picture. The last
words in the novel ‘Yes, she thought, laying down her brush in extreme fatigue, I have had
my vision’ suggest Lily’s hopes of capturing her fleeting inspiration and making something
permanent are at last realized. (281)
The role of Lily Briscoe is the most absorbing to anayse. She acts as a choric
character. She is a substitute for the writer; spokesperson presenting the feminine point of
view. She possesses the symbolic significance in the novel. Her perception of the Ramsays as
symbols of marriage is an overt significance to the readers. Lily’s perception makes Virginia
Woolf symbolize the truth larger than itself.(Grove-White,64) Lily’s role as an artist is also
symbolic. Her whole approach is genuinely feminine as is evident from her adulation of Mrs
Ramsay and the critical attitude towards Mr Ramsay, if not condemnation of him. She is
similar to Henry James’s Strether, sympathetic and full of understanding. She is prepared to
be converted and prepared to experience before judging. (Subramanyam, 119)
Thomas Hardy in Jude The Obscure (1895) presents more insight into the female
heart. He presents the woman of the feminist movement, who is radical and skeptical. She
questions the tyrannies of society. The great female creation of Hardy is Sue Bridehead in
Jude the Obscure. Sue is an enchanting girl and Jude is quite surprised by her appearance and
elegance. In Christminister, Jude meets Sue and falls passionately in love with her. She works
at the writing of religious texts, but she is skeptical and modern. Sue is not particularly
religious. She criticizes Jude’s conservatism: “But you take so much tradition that I do not
know what to say” (138).Jude calls her a Voltairean as she speaks in an unorthodox manner
about religion. She ironically refers Christian saints as “the demi-gods in Jude’s Pantheon and
legendary persons.”(152).Anita Desai and Assia Djebar question the possibilities of an
egalitarian society and the use of religious doctrine in oppressing women (Nayar, 118).
She is an art lover of a romantic mind. Therefore, she buys two small statues of Venus
and Apollo. She gives the jolt to Jude’s orthodoxy by saying that that the railway station and
the Cathedrals the centre of the town life now. Sue’s unconventionality is seen when she goes
with Jude for a sight-seeing excursion. Her action from in escaping from the hostel shows not
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only an independent-mindedness, but a spirit of defiance. She cares little for the hostel rules
and its code of discipline.
Sue is against the traditional marriage system. She says, “I have been looking at the
marriage service in the prayer-book, and it seems to me very humiliating that a giver-away
should be required at all. According to the ceremony as there printed, my bridegroom chooses
meof his own will and pleasure; but I don't choose him. Somebody GIVES me to him, like a
she-ass or she-goat, or any other domestic animal. Bless your exalted views of woman, O
churchman!” (155).Marriage and its rituals are often described as restrictive and oppressive,
and never just or fair towards women. Symbols of marital status become symbols of violence
and oppression in many postcolonial women writers. (Nayar, 132)
Her intellectual brightness comes as a pleasant surprise. She draws on the school
blackboard a sketch of the ancient city of Jerusalem as it has been depicted in the model.The
completion of Lily’s painting, her vision of life, involves a spiritual union with Mrs Ramsay
and Mrs Ramsay’s sea journey is obviously a quest.(Latham,34)
Sue is a well-read woman. Jude calls her ‘a creature of civilization’, but she asserts that
she is a ‘negation’ of civilization. Sue has read most of the Greek and Latin classics through
translations and other books. She gives the examples of J. S. Mill and Humbolt to give justice
to her points. Her nature tends towards philosophical approach when she says, “Domestic
laws should be made according to temperaments, which should be classified. If people are at
all peculiar in character they have to suffer from the very rules that produce comfort in
others! (207).Of course, Sue’s approach is different from the orthodox notions of it.
However, she begins with a totally unconventional attitude towards marriage, but ends with
thoroughly conventional attitude towards marriage the change being brought about by the
deaths of her children.
Her views on marriage are unconventional. She tells Jude that she does not regard
marriage as a sacramental. She says, “And I am not so exceptional a woman as you think.
Fewer women like marriage than you suppose, only they enter into it for the dignity it is
assumed to confer and the social advantages it gains them sometimes--a dignity and an
advantage that I am quite willing to do without (243).When Jude was in his pain and
bewilderment, he asks her at the change in her, “But surely you loved me? Her reply is: "Yes.
But I wanted to let it stop there, and go on always as mere lovers; until----"(336). Sue is thus
the ‘New Woman’, the woman who does not recognize the necessity to follow marriage as a
profession.
Jude criticizes her as a capricious and unreasonable girl for her wavering mind in
different things. He calls her as “you spirit, you disembodied creature, you dear, sweet,
tantalizing phantom--hardly flesh at all.” He means that she is a spirit without any physical
desires, an ethereal being.
Sue is the skeptical voice of the modern age. She is scornful of the social
exclusiveness of Christ minister .She respects the freedom of the spirit. While her earlier life
is the result of her rational thinking, her subsequent unconventionality is the consequence of
an unforeseen disaster. The wrongheaded attitude of society towards those who choose to
lead a life of their own and refuse to conform to its code of conduct is also seen in this case.
Sue Bridehead, an enlightened liberal New Woman, is a victim of oppressive Victorian
double moral standard. It is, indeed, remarkable that Hardy retains our sympathy for Sue
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against all the odds. The ‘New woman’ took centre stage in the cultural landscape of late
Victorian period. (Joseph Bristow).
Sue is intellectual, sensitive and is no hardened logician. She is a representative
character in the great tradition of nineteenth century realism. She is frank and honest. Her
unconventional and unorthodox views make her the ‘new woman’. She is one of those
women characters who a permanent hold upon a sensitive reader’s mind.
The new woman threatened the sanctity of marriage and British masculinity (98).New
woman novelists blended art and politics to fashion a form of the novel, often told from
woman’s narrative perspective, which addresses various feminist issues, including the
‘marriage problem’ (Kastan,98).
It is the new woman figures in the novels of the period by men who are pathologized
as sexual inverts and this fact reveals one of the main sources of the panic provoked by the
new woman that she may not be at all interested in men and could manage quite well without
them. (Ledger, 5)
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Women Empowerment and Violence against Women
Dr. Milind Yuvraj Mane
Venkatesh Mahajan Senior College, Osmanabad.

================================================================
In the history of human development, a woman has been as important as man. As she
constitute half of the humanity, in the progression of world her empowerment has become a
focal point. In the past she has been long neglected in her role as beneficiary of the process of
development. Though she constituted half of the humanity her contribution in the society is
often undermined. She is deprived of freedom, equal rights and subjected to injustice and
oppression. Traditionally she is limited to family only, while the outward (economic) world is
a male priority. The patriarchal society always gets advantages from her but they are not
ready to give her credit and respectful position in the society as her contribution is taken for
granted for all these things. She has to face domestic violence, sexual abuse, negligence,
marital rape, non-respectful position etc., in home, society and workplaces. Even equal
opportunity is also denied in every sphere of life in the male dominated society.
But now-a-days the traditional picture is changing positively. Her position is changed and get
even powerful in today’s social, economic, political, cultural, educational fields. The great
Greek philosopher and one of the founders of western philosophy Socrates says, “The secret
of change is to focus all your energy not on fighting the old, but on building the new”
(www.ptdsunited.org). Woman empowerment is a new building which is an offshoot of
feminist ideology, which has emerged in European countries and developed in the major
countries of the world. Though the process of women empowerment has developed in the
twentieth century the seeds of it were already sown in the declaration of American freedom
and in the declaration of French individual liberty. In the nineteenth century the movement
were begun to secure her political power or right to vote in Europe. After the second world
war the awareness for women empowerment has become universal and the attempt for it has
begun on an international level. These attempts are made by UNO, NGO, some pressure
groups and some feminist political parties on an international level. Further, the movement
for women’s development has flourished in India before an independence period. The social
reformers like Mahatma Phule, Savitribai Phule, Dr. B.R. Ambedkar, Mahrshi Karve, Gopal
Ganesh Agarkar and Justice Ranade have played a vital role. It resulted in the
commencement of National Commission in 1990 in the country and State Commission in
1994 in Maharashtra for women. The objectives of these commissions were to research
various problems regarding women and handover a report to government. In the same way
revolutionary steps were taken in Maharashtra for the development of women’s financial
status and education, 30% seats were reserved in the admission of higher education and
government jobs. Such provisions were made to increase the sustainable development of
women and her active participation.
Meaning of Women Empowerment:
Women empowerment refers to the creation of such possible environment for women
which enable them to become decision maker in their personal issues resulted in the social
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development in real sense. Dr. Raghvendra Huchchannavar covers the UN definition in his
article:
Women’s empowerment has five components:
I) Her sense of self-worth II) Right to have and to determine choices III) Right to have
access to opportunities and resources IV) Right to have the power of control their own lives,
both within and outside the home V) Ability to influence the direction of social change to
create more social and economic order, nationally and internationally. (Dr. Raghvendra
Huchchannavar, http://www.slideshare.net)
Empowering women socially, economically, educationally, politically and legally is
generally called women empowerment. Their predicament in society is expected to
strengthen and to provide her equal rights. According to a Nobel Peace Prize laureate, the
former secretary-general of the UN and a constant advocate of human rights Kofi Annan,
“There is no tool for development more effective than the empowerment of women.”
Empowering the women is an important tool though it is a very complicated process because
of the hurdles and disregard for women is so deeply rooted in our society. The famous writer
and Saudi Arabian women’s rights activist Manal al-Sharif points out, “Freedom is to live
with dignity”. Freedom is the first and foremost thing which should be offered to her for her
growth. While talking about women empowerment Iranian women’s rights activist Mehnaz
Afkhami says, “Women empowerment is intertwined with respect for human rights”. If we
respect her automatically she would develop. A Burmese politician, diplomat, author and
winner of Nobel Peace Prize, Aung San Sui Kyi assures that, “The education and
empowerment of women throughout the world cannot fail to result in a more caring, tolerant,
just and peaceful life for all”. She relates the development of women to the overall
development of the society in the same way Bharat Ratna Dr. B. R. Ambedkar, a social
reformer and the principal architect of the constitution of India, also observes, “I measure the
progress of a community by the degree of progress which women have achieved”. The above
definitions encompass that woman empowerment doesn’t mean to challenge her counterpart
who has been oppressive for her from ages and doesn’t mean to create female oriented
culture as well but to create man-woman equality. Simultaneously to bring transformation to
the social elements which limit her within a traditional framework.
Violence Against Women:
Violence against women and girls is one of the most widespread violations of human
rights. Gender-based violence is the fate of millions of women all over the world and these
are affecting their productivity both in homes, communities and places of work. The world
we live in is characterized by violence against women. The United Nations General
Assembly defines it as:
Any act of gender -based violence that result in, or is likely to result in, physical,
sexual or mental harm or suffering to women, including threats of such acts, coercion or
arbitrary deprivation of liberty, whether occurring in public or in private life. (Population
Reference Bureau: 2001:3)
The definition clearly states that the physical, sexual or mental atrocities committed
ton women at home or outside including threats and keeping her away form freedom. Women
are vulnerable to this violence at all stages of life and at family and outside of the home. They
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are threatened by female infanticide, incest, health issues, child prostitution, rape, partner
violence, psychological abuse, sexual harassment and harmful traditional practices such as
forced marriage. The World Health Organization estimates that at least one in every five of
the world’s female population has been physically or sexually abused at some time. C.S.
Lakshmi aptly observes that violence is considered as natural for womam even as a sign of
being ‘good’ woman:
The notion of controlling the female body, shaping, re-forming and rerouting its
work, movement and space, is a constant and persistent one. It is so deeply ingrained that
certain forms of violence, such as beating, are considered a natural part of woman’s life.
Imposition of control over the female body through various forms, including violence, is such
an accepted notion that it becomes a part of everyday life. Even if one conforms to all norms
and is a ‘good’ woman.(Body Blows:Seagull BooksPub:Calcutta:2000:8)
Violence against women is a universal reality existing in all societies regardless of
income, class and culture. It arises from the patriarchal system which since time immemorial
has exerted control over women’s lives. The woman has always held a subordinate position
in the family. Surprisingly, the male dominence has lasted for thousand of years and even
today in primitive socities, even in urban areas, among highly educated families the woman is
denied equal rights though she works more than the male. Dr. M. Bagheri points out the
discrmination:
A woman normally does own the home in which she cooks or the fields in which she
toils. However, it is a fact that when woman earn their own income they gain self esteem and
a measure of financial control although his money is usually spent on general house hold
needs rather their own. Even when the men contribute little to household economy they still
retain over all control of the resources available. (Promotion of Women
Empowerment:Vidyanand Pub:Pune:2006:2)
Woman is not denied her rightful place in the family; but is ill-treated, physically
assualted and burnt to death if she does not bring a substantial dowry. Sale of woman is not
uncommon. Atrocities to woman continue in all possible forms.
Conclusion:
Women empowerment expects the demolition of the unjust social system which
considers gender- inequality is due to her biological weakness but in fact such system is
responsible for her predicament. Woman empowerment movement has denied the archetypal
gender based concept of femininty and patriarchal family system. The movement has
attracted much attention of the world towards woman’s role in production system,
reproduction, sexuality and the cultural processes that creates rift between men and women.
Women are equally important for the development of not only the family and society but also
the nation and the human race. This issue surpasses all boundaries of the caste, creed,
religion, economic status or even countries. Worldwide campaigns need to be undertaken as
violence against women has spread it root all over the world in some to the other terms. One
cannot rely upon on the government of an institution for the eradication of this evil but one
has to start changing attitude towards this issue. Misguided power plays are responsible for
violence against women.
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Impact of Female Literacy on Sex Ratio in Aurangabad District:
A Geographical Analysis
Dr. Arjun Nanaware
Shri Shivaji Mahavidyalaya, Barshi.

================================================================
Abstract:
According to 2001 Census of India, ‘a person aged 7 years and above who can both
read and write with understanding in any language has taken as literate’. Literacy is essential
for eradicating poverty and mental isolation, for cultivating peaceful and friendly
international relations and for promoting the free play of demographic processes. The literate
people can be trained less expensively than illiterate people, generally have sure the
prevailing inequalities between males and females and regional imbalances in the status of
women. Female literacy is important factors to determine sex ratio. So present paper attempt
to assess the impact rural female literacy on sex ratio. Entire paper is based on the secondary
sources. To examine the impact of impact rural female literacy on sex ratio the Pearson’s
Coefficient of Correlation technique has been utilized.The rate of change in dependent
variable has been estimated with the help of ‘b’ coefficient. The study reveals that there is
moderate positive correlation between impact rural female literacy and sex ratio in the
Aurangabad district.
Key words: Literacy, sex ratio, Correlation, Regression.
Introduction:
The concept of literacy that varies from country to country generally refers to the
minimum level of literacy skills. ‘The Population Commission of United Nations considers
the ability to both read and write a simple message with understanding in any language a
sufficient basis for classifying a person as literate. According to 2001 census a person aged 7
years and above who can both read and write with understanding in any language has taken
as literate. Literacy is essential for eradicating poverty and mental isolation, for cultivating
peaceful and friendly international relations and for promoting the free play of demographic
processes (Chandna, 2007). Illiteracy, on the other hand, takes away man from his dignity,
perpetuates ignorance, poverty and mental isolation, deters peaceful and friendly international
relations and free demographic process and hampers social advancement, economic growth
and political maturity. Above all, literacy influences other such attributes of population as
marriage, fertility, mortality, mobility, occupations, etc. A certain level of literacy is,
therefore, a basic requirement for people to get out of ignorance and backwardness (Gosal
and Chandna, 1972). The literate people can be trained less expensively than illiterate people,
generally has a higher socio-economic status (Nanaware & Others, 2012).
Literacy influences the age of female at marriage. Not only has this but also
influenced the status of mother and infant mortality. There is a direct relationship between
women Literacy and fertility on the one hand and Family Planning practices on the other.
Even infant mortality rate was lower in the case of literate women. Davis observed that if the
rate of literacy transition was low, the economic development showed down, while the
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economic development was rapid if the literacy transition was fast. literacy is essential for
economic development, social advancement and demographic growth of a country.
Literacy also influences on sex ratio. Sex ratio is an important indicator of gender
relations within the society and varies from one social group to another sex ratio is an index
of the Socio-economic conditions prevailing in an area and useful tool for regional analysis
(Franklin, (1956). The biological fact is that more male babies are born than female babies.
More birth of male babies is not significant cause of for the low females per 1000 male, but
neglect of females, vitamin deficiency, social tradition, death in reproductive age group are
the important cause. There are fewer girls than boys in India and sex ratio has become more
skewed toward males in recent decades. Declining of sex ratio is a burning problem in India.
The health of human society depends on sex ratio. India, the developing countries are
experiencing an extremely rapid decline of sex ratio and it is harmful to health of society. The
balance in sex ratio is very important for the healthy atmosphere in society and better
development. The rate of literacy, particularly female literacy influences on sex ratio
considerably. The Literate women, they can’t neglect women, which resulted into high sex
ratio. The India have high rural population than urban population Therefore an attempt is
made here to assess the impact of rural female literacy on sex ratio.
The Study Region:
Aurangabad District is located in the central part of Maharashtra state. The absolute
location of district is 190 23’ 43” to 200 39’ 36” north latitude and 740 36’ 46” to 750 57’ 03”
East longitude. It is surrounded by Jalana district to its East, Ahmadnagar district to its
South, Nashik district to it west and Jalgaon district to its North. The total Geographical area
of district is 10107 square kilometers. The district has hot and dry climate with annual
average rainfall is 73.4 centimeters and average temp is 300 Celsius. The population of
district is 3701282 as per census of 2011. For administrative purpose the district is divided in
nine tahsils.
Objectives:
The main objectives of this paper are as following.
1) To examine the impact of rural female literacy on sex ratio in Aurangabad district
2) To estimate the rate of change in sex ratio in relation to percentage of female literacy.
Data collection and Methodology
In order to meet these objectives the relevant information and data regarding literacy
and sex ratio is collected and used for the year of 2011 the research is based on the secondary
Sources. Information and data was collected from census of Aurangabad district, 2011 and
Socio Economic Review and District Statistical Abstracts of Aurangabad District, 2012.
Collected rough data is processed. To examine the impact of female literacy on sex
ratio the Karl Pearson’s Coefficient of Correlation technique has been utilized. The degree of
relationship is measured by considering rural female literacy as an independent variable ‘X’
and sex ratio as dependent variable ‘Y’ is measured.
The functional form of linear relationship has been measured by using regression
equation Y on X i.e. y = a + bx. The rate of change in dependent variable has been estimated
with the help of ‘b’ coefficient, which is the line of best fit. Analysis of the study has been
made with help of the statistical techniques and on the basis of this results and conclusion are
drawn.
Result and Discussion:
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Female literacy and Sex ratio in Aurangabad District:
The table-1 indicates that the district as a whole has 52.55per cent rural female
literacy during the 2011, but spatial distribution varies from tahsil to tahsil, ranging from
50.03 to 56.5 per cent to total population in the 2011. The highest rural female literacy is
found in Vaijapur tahsil i.e. 56.5 per cent because this tahsil lies in Godavari basin which
leads to agricultural development resulted into high parental income and educational
development. The moderate rural female literacy is recorded in Gangapur, Fulambri and
Kannad Tahsils i.e. 52 to 54 per cent, while it is low in Shillod, followed by Soyegaon tahsil
because these tahsils are situated in hilly area of Ajenta and Satmala ranges.
On an average the district as a whole has 923.70 sex ratio in 2011. The table 1 also
indicates that sex ratio of tahsils of district is ranging in between 901.5 and 935.69 per
thousand. The high sex ratio is found in Paithan, Vaijapur, Khultabad and Gangapur Tahsils,
because these tahsil lies in plane area of Godavari basin which lead to agricultural
development, which resulted into higher number of schools and high parental income. The
moderate sex ratio is recorded in Kannad, Soyegaon, Shillod and Fulambri Tahsils i.e. 913 to
924 per thousand, while it is less than 913 in Aurangabad tahsils due to high urbanization.
Table-1 FemaleLiteracy Sex ratio in Aurangabad district (2011)
Sr No
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

Name of
Tahsils

% of Rural Female
Literacy

Sex ratio

Aurangabad
Gangapur
Kannad
Khultabad
Paithan
Fulambri
Shillod
Soyegaon
Vaijapur
District

51.79
53.71
52.38
54.62
51.63
52.11
50.03
50.24
56.5
52.55

901.5
927.32
918.64
931.34
935.69
926.19
922.49
920.11
934.87
923.70

(Source: Census of Aurangabad District 2011, Socio Economic review and District Statistical Abstract of Aurangabad District 2012.)

On an average sex ratio is high of those tahsils that have high rural female literacy.
But there are some exceptions where there is high percentage of literacy but sex ratio is low.
In the context of objective following findings have come to light
1) The moderate positive relationship between the percentage of rural female literacy
(X) and sex ratio (Y) has been observed in the tahsils of Aurangabad district. The
coefficient of correlation in this regard is at r = 0.4656. It indicates that there is a
moderate positive relationship between the variables ‘X’ and ‘Y’. The degree of linear
association between these two variables obtained by using the coefficient of
determination (r2) is found to be at 0.2168, which reveals that the independent
variable (X) i. e. the rural female literacy is explaining 21.68 per cent of the total
variations in dependent variable (Y) i.e. sex ratio in the tahsils of Aurangabad district.
It is a not very good explanation because 21.68 per cent of the variations in (Y) sex
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ratio to be influenced by the variable (X) i.e. rural female literacy and about 78.32 per
cent of the variation is left to be influenced by other variables.
2) The functional form of linear relationship of Y on X found to be at Y = 801 + 2.344x.
The line of best fit is shown in the Figure-1.

Line of Best Fit

Sex ratio

y = 2.344x + 801
R² = 0.216

% of Rural Female Literacy

Figure-1
The regression coefficient indicates that increase of one per cent rural female literacy causes
for an increase of 2.34 sex ratio in the tahsils of Aurangabad district.
3) In order to understand the degree of fit of regression equation and the accuracy level of
predicted values (y) for the tahsils of Aurangabad fistrict, the standard error (SE) of estimate
is being done with the equation SE (Y) = SY √1-r2, where SE (Y) is the standard deviation of
residuals (Y-y); and ‘SY’ is the standard deviation of ‘Y’.
The confidence interval of the predicted values are worked out at Y = Y ± SE (Y) (The SE
(Y) for the present exercise is 9.27 and SY is the 10.47). Thus it is assumed that if the values
of ‘Y’ (Y-y) lie within the range of Zero to ± SE, the prediction could be expected to be
accurate. In other words, the role of independent variables in explaining the change in
dependent variable can be accepted as correct.
In this context it has been observed that the predicted values (given in table- 2) of 7out of 9
tahsil in the present study lie within the range of ± SE, and 1 within ± SE to ± 2 SE and 1 >±
2 SE.
Table -2 Residuals from regression of sex ratio of tahsils of Aurangabad district.
Name of
Y
y
Y-y
Sr No Tahsils
1
Aurangabad
901.5
922.40
-20.90
2
Gangapur
927.32
926.90
0.42
3
Kannad
918.64
923.78
-5.14
4
Khultabad
931.34
929.03
2.31
5
Paithan
935.69
922.02
13.67
6
Fulambri
926.19
923.15
3.04
7
Shillod
922.49
918.27
4.22
8
Soyegaon
920.11
918.76
1.35
9
Vaijapur
934.87
933.44
1.43
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Source: Compiled by Researcher on the basis Census of Aurangabad District 2011
Now the obvious inference is that the 77.78 per cent of the total number of
observation (n is 9) the regression is a good indicator meaning thereby that the variations in
sex ratio in tahsils of Aurangabad District is the function of the variations in percentage of
rural literacy. In the case of other tahsil with residuals between > ± SE to ± 2 SE the situation
is different because here the regression is a poor indicator. It clearly indicates that these are
the tahsils whom the influence of variables other than the independent one. The variation in
sex ratio of tahsils in the latter case may be due to the variation in (i) social tradition, (ii)
variation in male dominancy, (iii) variation in standard of living, (v) variation in religious
background
Conclusions:
This study reveals that there is moderate positive correlation between rural female
literacy and sex ratio in the tahsils of Aurangabad district. The coefficient of correlation in
this regard is at r = + 0 .4656. It indicates that there is a moderate positive relationship
between the variables ‘X’ and ‘Y’. The rural female literacy is explaining 21.68 per cent of
the total variations in dependent variable (Y) i.e. sex ratio in the tahsils of Aurangabad
district. It is not very good explanation because only 21.68 per cent of the variations in (Y)
literacy rate to be influenced by the variable (X) i.e. rural female literacy and about 78.32 per
cent of the variation is left to be influenced by other variables. This indicates that rural female
literacy is found to be effective variables considering sex ratio. It is found that increase of one
per cent rural female literacy causes for an increase of 2.3s4 sex ratio in Aurangabad district.
Therefore it is to be stated that the increase in rural female literacy is helpful to increase in
sex ratio in turn to maintain healthy society.
References:
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The Study of Schemes for Women Empowerment
Mr. S. B. Shinde
Shri Shivaji Mahavidyalaya, Barshi, Dist. Solapur.

================================================================
Introduction
Empowering women to participate fully in economic life across all sectors is essential
to build stronger economies, achieve internationally agreed goals for development and
sustainability and improve the quality of life for women, men, families and communities.
The finding of the National family Health survey 4 (2015-16) show an increase in
empowerment of women aged 15-49 years across major indicators that reflect empowerment
with an increase in the percentage of women having savings account and increase in the
percentage of women having household decision making.
Research methodology of the study:
This research article is depends a secondary data methods. I have given information
from various reference books related to this topic.
Objectives of the study:
1) To study the various schemes for women empowerment.
2) To study the awareness of women empowerment.
3) To study the importance of women empowerment in society.
National policy for Empowerment of women:
In 2001, the National Policy for Empowerment of women was formulated as the
blueprint for the future, with the goal of bringing about the advancement, development and
empowerment of women. The NPEW laid down detailed prescriptions to address
discrimination against women, strengther exiting institutions which includes the legal system,
provide better access to health care and other services equal opportunities for women's
participation in decision making and main streaming gender concern in the development
process etc. The policies / programmers of the government are all directed towards achieving
inclusive growth with special focus on women in line with the objective of the National
policy for empowerment of women.
Rajiv Gandhi Scheme for Empowerment of Adolescent Girls : Sabla
Sabala was introduced in the year 2010-11 and in operational in 205 selected districts
on a pilot basis. It aims at all - round development of adolescent girls of 11-18 years. Sabla
is being implemented through the state governments / UTs with 100 percent financial
assistance from the central government for all inputs other than nutrition provision for which
50 percent central assistance to states is provided. Anganwadi Centre is the focal point for
the delivery of the services. The schemes has two major components nutrition and nonnutrition. Nutrition is being given in the form of take home ration or not cook meal for 11-14
years out of school girls and 14-18 years all adolescent girls. Each adolescent girls is given
600 calories and 18-20 grames of protien and micro nutrient per day for 300 days in a years.
The out of school adolescent girls attending Anganwadi centres and all girls are provided
supplementation nutrition in the form of take home ration / hot cooked meal. The nutrition is
provided is as oper the nooms for pregant and locating mothers. While the nutrition
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component aims at improving the health and nutrition status of the adolescent girls, the nornutrition component addresses the developmental needs. In the non-nutrition component, out
of school adolescent girls of 11-18 years are being provided IFA supplementation, health
checkup and referral services, nutrition and health education, adolescent reproductive's sexual
health (ARSH) counselling or family welfare, life skill education, guidance on accessing
public services and vocational training (only 16-18 year old adolescent girls).
Indira Gandhi Matritva Sahyog Yojana (IGMSY)
A conditional cash transfer scheme for pregnant and locating women was introduces
in October, 2010 to contribute to better enabling environment by providing cash incentives
for improved health and nutrition to pregnant and nursing mother. The schemes attempts to
partly compensate for wage loss to pregnant and lactating women both prior to and after
delivery of the child. The beneficiaries are paid >> <. 4000/- in three installments per P & L
women between the second trimester and till the child attains the age of 6 months on
fulfilling specific conditions related to maternal and child health. Being implemented on
pilot basis in 53 selected districts using the platform of ICDS, 12.5 Lakh P & L women are
expected to be covered every year under IGMSY pregant women of 19 years of age and
above for fist two live births are eligible under the scheme. All organized sector employees
are excluded from the scheme as they are entitled for paid maternity leave. Under IGMSY
scheme, transfer of amount to cash transfer are decided by the state governments / union
territories. The modes of cash transfer included nationalized banks, post office, co-operative
bank, business corrspondent model of bank, etc. IGMSY is a centrally sponsored scheme
under which amount is given as grant in aid to state governments / union territories. Benefit
Transfer (DBT) programme.
Women Empowerment and Livelihood programme in Mid-Gangetic plains - "Priyadarshini."
The Ministry is administering a pilot project - title's women's empowerment and
livelihood programme in the Mid-gangetic plains "Priyadarshini" in 13 blocks spread over
five districts in Uttar Pradesh and two in Bihar. The project is assisted by IFAD. It aims at
holistic empowerment of vulnerable groups of women and adolescent girls in the project area
through formation of women's self help groups and promotion of improved livelihood
opportunities. Over 1,00,000 households are to be covered under the project and 7200 SHGs
will be formed during the project period ending 2016-17. Though the focus of project is on
livelihood enhancement the beneficieries will be empowered to address their political, legal
and health problem through rigorous capacity building.
Swadhar:
The swadhar scheme was launched in 2001-02 as a central sector scheme for
providing holistic and integrated services to women in difficult circumstances and without
any family, socially and economic support, such as destitute widows deserted by their
families in religious places like vrindaban and kashi, women prisoners released from jails,
women survivors natural disasters who have been rendered homeless, trafficked women /
girls rescued or runway from brothels, women victions of terriorist violence without any
means for survival mentally challenged women and women with HIV / AIDS deserted by
their family. The package or services made available under the scheme include provision
for food clothing, shelter health care counselling and legal support social and economic,
rehabilitation through education awareness generation skill up gradation, behavioral training.
The scheme also supports a helpline for women in distress. The scheme is implemented
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through social welfare and child development department women's development corporation,
Urban local Bodies reputed public / private trust or voluntary organization etc.
Short Stay Homes:
The scheme of short stay homes provides temporary accommodation, maintenance
and rehabilitative services through voluntary organizations to homeless women and girls.
Under the scheme, temporary shelter to the needy women and girls is provided for 6 months
to 3 years. Children accompanying the mother or born in the home are permitted to stay in the
home upto age of 7 years, after which they may be referred to children's institutes.
Rehabilitation of residents is provided with vocational training and skill development to make
them economically independent and self reliant.
Ujjawala:
Launched in 2009, "Ujjawala" is a comprehensive scheme for prevention of
trafficking, with five specific components,
i) Prevention, which includes formation of community vigilance groups/ adolescents groups
awareness and sensitization of important functionaries like policy, community leaders and
preparation of awareness generation materials, holding workshops etc.
ii) Rescue, for safe withdrawal of the victim of form the place of exploitation.
iii) Rehabilitation which includes providing safe shelter for victims with basic amenities such
as food, clothing, counseling, medical care, legal aid, vocational training and income
generations activities etc.
iv) Reintegration, for restoring the victim into the family/community and accompanying
costs.
v) Repatriation, to provide support to cross border victims for their safe repatriation to their,
country of origin.
Beti Bachao, Beti Padhao:
In the backdrop of a trend of declining sex ration in the age group upto five years, the
government has introduced a new scheme called Beti Bachao, Beti Padhao with the twin aim
of not only improving the adverse sex ratio but also to ensure that girls are educated, with an
initial corpus of Rs. 100 crore it will help in generating awareness and improve the efficiency
of delivery of welfare services meant for women with the government emphasis on gender
mainstreaming, the school curriculum will have a separate chapter on gender main streaming.
This will sensitize students, teachers and the community at large to be more sensitive to the
needs of a girl child and women and will promote growth of more harmonious society. The
important activities that would be undertaken under the Beti Padhao Abhiyan are as under,
activate SMCS to ensure universal enrolment of girls, balika manch in schoots, construction
of girls, toilets, make dysfunctional toilets functional, completion of Kastruba Gandhi Bal
Vidyalayas, sustain complains to re-enroll drop-out girls in secondary schools, constructions
of girls hostels for secondary and senior secondary level.
Stree Shakti Puraskar :
As recognition of achievements of individual women in the field of social
development, the government has instituted six national awards known as stree shakti
puraskar. These awards carrying a cash prize of Rs. 3 lakh and citation are in the name of
eminent women personalities from Indian histroy. Who are famous for their personal courage
and integrity : Devi Ahilya Bai Holkar, Kannggi, Mata Jijabai, Rani Gaidenliou Zeliang, Rani
Laxmibai and Rani Rudramma Devi.
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A Study on Issues and Challenges of Women
Empowerment in India
Mrs. Kale Urmila Namdev and Mr. R. V. Mane
DSG College Mohol (Solapur)

================================================================
Abstract
This paper attempts to analyze the status of Women Empowerment in India and
highlights the Issues and Challenges of Women Empowerment. Today the empowerment of
women has become one of the most important concerns of 21st century. But practically
women empowerment is still an illusion of reality. We observe in our day to day life how
women become victimized by various social evils. Women Empowerment is the vital
instrument to expand women’s ability to have resources and to make strategic life choices.
Empowerment of women is essentially the process of upliftment of economic, social and
political status of women, the traditionally underprivileged ones, in the society. It is the
process of guarding them against all forms of violence. The study is based on purely from
secondary sources. The study reveals that women of India are relatively disempowered and
they enjoy somewhat lower status than that of men in spite of many efforts undertaken by
Government. It is found that acceptance of unequal gender norms by women are still
prevailing in the society. The study concludes by an observation that access to Education,
Employment and Change in Social Structure are only the enabling factors to Women
Empowerment.
Key Words Women Empowerment, Education, Health, Socio-Economic Status. Crimes
against women Policy implications.
Introduction:
Women empowerment refers to increasing the spiritual, political, social, educational,
gender or economic strength of individuals and communities of women. Women’s
empowerment in India is heavily dependent on many different variables that include
geographical location (urban / rural) educational status social status (caste and class) and age.
Policies on Women’s empowerment exist at the national, state and local (Panchayat) levels in
many sectors, including health, education, economic opportunities, and gender based violence
and political participation. However there are significant gap between policy advancements
and actual practice at the community level. Empowerment of women is essentially the
process of upliftment of economic, social and political status of women, the traditionally
underprivileged ones, in the society. It is the process of guarding them against all forms of
violence. Women empowerment involves the building up of a society, a political
environment, wherein women can breathe without the fear of oppression, exploitation,
apprehension, discrimination and the general feeling of persecution which goes with being a
woman in a traditionally male dominated structure. Women constitute almost 50% of the
world’s population but India has shown disproportionate sex ratio whereby female’s
population has been comparatively lower than males. As far as their social status is
concerned, they are not treated as equal to men in all the places. In the Western societies, the
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women have got equal right and status with men in all walks of life. But gender disabilities
and discriminations are found in India even today. The paradoxical situation has such that she
was sometimes concerned as Goddess and at other times merely as slave.
Review of Literature:
Compares women education in India at present and Past. Author highlighted that there
has a good progress in overall enrolment of girl students in schools. The term empowers
means to give lawful power or authority to act. It is the process of acquiring some activities
of women H. Subrahmanyam (2011). Has highlighted that health of women members of SHG
have certainly taken a turn to better. It clearly shows that heath of women members discuss
among themselves about health related problems of other members and their children and
make them aware of various Government provisions specially meant for them.(M. Bhavani
Sankara Rao, 2011)
Does Female Empowerment Promote Economic Development? This study is an
empirical analysis suggesting that money in the hands of mothers benefits children. This
study developed a series of non cooperative family bargaining models to understand what
kind of frictions can give rise to the observed empirical relationship. (Doepke M. Tertilt M.
2011)
Women’s Empowerment and Economic Development, National Bureau of Economic
Research Cambridge The study argues that the inter relationships of the Empowerment and
Development are probably too weak to be self sustaining and that continuous policy
commitment to equally for its own sake may be needed to bring about equality between men
and women. (Duflo E. (2011)
The Role of Women’s Empowerment and Domestic Violence in child Growth and
under nutrition in a Tribal and Rural Community in South India. This research paper explores
the relationship between Women’s Empowerment and Domestic Violence, maternal
nutritional status and the nutritional status and growth over six months in children aged 6 to
24 months in a rural and tribal community. This longitudinal observational study undertaken
in rural Karnataka. India included tribal and rural subjects. Sethuraman K. (2008)
Focused on the effects of SHG on women participation and exercising control over decision
making both in family matters and in group activities. (Venkata Ravi and Venkatraman 2005)
Objectives of the Study
1) To know the need of Women Empowerment.
2) To assess the Awareness of Women Empowerment in India.
3) To analyze the Factors influencing the Economic Empowerment of Women.
4) To study the Government Schemes For Women Empowerment.
5) To identify the Hindrances in the Path of Women Empowerment.
6) To offer useful Suggestions in the light of Findings.
Research Methodology
This paper is basically descriptive and analytical in nature. In this paper an attempt
has been taken to analyze the empowerment of in India. The data used in it is purely from
secondary sources according to the need of this study.
Crime against Women
The crimes against women fly directly against orchestrating Women Empowerment in
India. A report on the crimes against Women by the National Crime Records Bureau comes
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up with alarming statistics. The Crime Head Wise details of reported crimes during the year
2009 to 2013 along with percentage variation are presented in Table 1;
Table 1: Crime Head - Wise Incidents of Crime against Women During 2009-2013 and
Percentage Variation in 2013 over 2012

Source: Crime in India-2013
A total of 2,44,270 Incidents of Crime against Women (both under IPC and
SLL) were reported in the country during the year 2012 as compared to 2,28,649 in the year
2011 recording an increase of 6.4% during the year 2012. These crimes have continuously
increased during 2008-2012 with 1, 95,856 cases in the year 2008. 2, 03,804 cases in 2009
and 2, 13,585 cases in 2010 and 2, 28,650 case in 2011 and 2, 44,270 cases in the year 2012.
The proportion of IPC crimes committed against women towards total IPC crimes has
increased during the last 5 years from 9.2% in the year 2009 to 11.2% during the year 2013.
Variation is presented in table 2;
Table 2: Proportion of Crime against Women (IPC) Towards Total IPC Crimes
Sl.
Year
Total IPC Crime Against Women
Percentage to Total
No.
Crimes
(IPC) Cases
IPC Crimes
1.
2009
21,21,345
2,03,804
9.2
2.
2010
22,24,831
2,13,585
9.6
3.
2011
23,25,575
2,28,649
9.4
4.
2012
23,87,188
2,44,270
10.2
5.
2013
26,47,722
3,09,546
11.2
Present Situation of Women
New Delhi:
Being equal to their male counterparts is still a far cry for Indian women. Not only are
they marginal as public figures average Indian women can hardly call the shots at home or
outside. In 2012, women occupied only 8 out of 74 ministerial positions in the union council
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of ministers. There were only 2 women judges out of 26 judges in the Supreme Court and
there were only 54 women judges out of 634 judges in various high courts.
Shocking Facts:
According to 2013, UNDP report on Human Development Indicators, all south Asian
Countries except Afghanistan, were ranked better for women than India It predicts: an Indian
girl child aged 1-5 years is 75% more likely to die than the boy child. A woman is raped once
in every 20 min and 10% of all crimes are reported. Women form 48% of India’s Population,
only 29% of the National workforce; only 26% women have access to formal credit.
Why Need of Women Empowerment?
Reflecting into the “Vedas Purana” of Indian culture, women are being worshiped
such as LAXMI MAA, goddess of wealth; SARSWATI MAA, for wisdom; DURGA MAA
for power. The status of women in India particularly in rural areas needs to address the issue
of empowering women. About 66% of the female population in rural area is unutilized. This
is mainly due to existing social customs. In agriculture and Animal care the women
contribute 90% of the total workforce. Women constitute almost half of the population,
perform nearly 2/3 of its work hours, receive 1/10th of the world’s income and own less than
1/ 100th the world property. Among the world’s 900 million illiterate people, women
outnumber men two to one. 70% of people living in poverty are women. Lower sex ratio i.e.
933, The existing studies show that the women are relatively less healthy than men though
belong to same class. They constitute less than 1/7th of the administrators and mangers in
developing countries. Only 10% seats in World Parliament and 6% in National Cabinet are
held by women.
Hindrances of Women Empowerment:
The main Problems that were faced by women in past days and still today up to some
extent:
1. Gender discrimination
2. Lack of Education
3. Female Infanticide
4. Financial Constraints
5. Family Responsibility
6. Low Mobility
7. Low ability to bear Risk
8. Low need for achievement
9. Absence of ambition for the achievement
10. Social status
11. Dowry
12. Marriage in same caste and child marriage (still existing)
13. Atrocities on Women (Raped, Kicked, Killed, Subdued, humiliated almost daily.)
Need for Women Empowerment:
1. Women are deprived of
2. Decision Making Power
3. Freedom of Movement
4. Access to Education
5. Access to Employment
6. Exposure to Media
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7. Domestic Violence
Ways to Empower Women
1. Changes in women’s mobility and social interaction
2. Changes in women’s labor patterns
3. Changes in women’s access to and control over resources and
4. Changes in women’s control over Decision making
5. Providing education
6. Self-employment and Self-help group
7. Providing minimum needs like Nutrition, Health, Sanitation, Housing
8. Other than this society should change the mentality towards the word women
9. Encouraging women to develop in their fields they are good at and make a career
Government Schemes for Women Empowerment
The Government programmes for women development began as early as 1954 in
India but the actual participation began only in 1974. At present, the Government of India has
over 34 schemes for women operated by different department and ministries. Some of these
are as follows;
1. Rastria Mahila Kosh (RMK) 1992-1993
2. Mahila Samridhi Yojana (MSY) October, 1993.
3. Indira Mahila Yojana (IMY) 1995.
4. Women Entrepreneur Development programme given top priority in 1997-98.
5. Mahila Samakhya being implemented in about 9000 villages.
6. Swayasjdha.
7. Swa Shakti Group.
8. Support to Training and Employment Programme for Women(STEP).
9. Swalamban.
10. Crèches/ Day care centre for the children of working and ailing mother.
11. Hostels for working women.
12. Swadhar.
13. National Mission for Empowerment of Women.
14. Integrated Child Development Services (ICDS) (1975),
15. Rajiv Gandhi Scheme for Empowerment of Adolescence Girls (RGSEAG) (2010).
16. The Rajiv Gandhi National Crèche Scheme for Children of Working Mothers.
17. Integrated Child Protection scheme (ICPS) (2009-2010).
18. Dhanalakahmi (2008).
19. Short Stay Homes.
20. Ujjawala (2007).
21. Scheme for Gender Budgeting (XI Plan).
22. Integrated Rural Development Programme (IRDP).
23. Training of Rural Youth for Self Employment (TRYSEM).
24. Prime Minister’s Rojgar Yojana (PMRY).
25. Women’s Development Corporation Scheme (WDCS).
26. Working Women’s Forum.
27. Indira Mahila Kendra.
28. Mahila Samiti Yojana.
29. Khadi and Village Industries Commission.
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30. Indira Priyadarahini Yojana.
31. SBI’s Sree Shaki Scheme.
32. SIDBI’s Mahila Udyam Nidhi Mahila Vikas Nidhi.
33. NGO’s Credit Schemes.
34. National Banks for Agriculture and Rural Development’s Schemes
The efforts of government and its different agencies are ably supplemented by
nongovernmental organizations that are playing an equally important role in facilitating
women empowerment. Despite concerted efforts of governments and NGOs there are certain
gaps. Of course we have come a long way in empowering women yet the future journey is
difficult and demanding.
Status of Women Empowerment
The status of Women Empowerment cannot be visualized with single dimension
rather multidimensional assessment in terms of various components of women’s life and their
status would bring a clear conception. So, this paper tries to give a basic idea about the
condition and status of women in terms of employment, education, health and social status.
Before going to elaborate separately let us have a quick view of the overall status of women
in terms of gender gap index prepared by World Economic Forum in 2012.

Gender Gap sub-Indices

India
Rank
Score

Srilanka
Rank
Score

Economic Participation and opportunity
123
0.4588
105
0.5596
Educational Attainment
121
0.8525
108
0.9946
Health and Survival
134
0.9612
1
0.9796
Political Empowerment
17
0.3343
22
0.3151
Overall Index
105
0.6442
39
0.7122
Source: World Economic Forum (2012) Global Gender Gap Index – 2012
The above table clearly depicts the status of low level of attainment of women in the
varied field of their attainment. The ranking and scores for India amply proves that it is found
in the lower rank even compared to Sri Lanka in all sub-indexes of gender equality. India
gained eight places (from 113 ranks in 2011 to 105 rank in 2012) as a result of improvement
in the educational attainments and political empowerment. Keeping aside the Political
Empowerment, the other three indices is all above the rank of 100. The Political
Empowerment ranks quite high may be due to the 73rd and 74th Constitution amendments of
India providing greater opportunity to women to take part in active politics.
Reasons for the Empowerment of Women
Today we have noticed different Acts and Schemes of the central Government as well
as state Government to empower the women of India. But in India women are discriminated
and marginalized at every level of the society whether it is social participation, political
participation, economic participation, access to education, and also reproductive healthcare.
Women are found to be economically very poor all over the India. A few women are engaged
in services and other activities. So, they need economic power to stand on their own legs on
per with men. Other hand, it has been observed that women are found to be less literate than
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men. According to 2001 census, rate of literacy among men in India is found to be 76%
whereas it is only 54% among women. Thus, increasing education among women is of very
important in empowering them. It has also noticed that some of women are too weak to work.
They consume less food but work more. Therefore, from the health point of view, women
folk who are to be weaker are to be made stronger. Another problem is that workplace
harassment of women. There are so many cases of rape, kidnapping of girl, dowry
harassment, and so on. For these reasons, they require empowerment of all kinds in order to
protect themselves and to secure their purity and dignity. To sum up, women empowerment
cannot be possible unless women come with and help to self-empower themselves. There is a
need to formulate reducing feminized poverty, promoting education of women, and
prevention and elimination of violence against women.
Challenges
There are several constraints that check the process of women empowerment in India.
Social norms and family structure in developing countries like India, manifests and
perpetuate the subordinate status of women. One of the norms is the continuing preference
for a son over the birth of a girl child which in present in almost all societies and
communities. The society is more biased in favor of male child in respect of education,
nutrition and other opportunities. The root cause of this type of attitude lies in the belief that
male child inherits the clan in India with an exception of Meghalaya. Women often
internalize the traditional concept of their role as natural thus inflicting an injustice upon
them. Poverty is the reality of life for the vast majority women in India. It is another factor
that poses challenge in realizing women’s empowerment. There are several challenges that
are plaguing the issues of women’s right in India. Targeting these issues will directly benefit
the empowerment of women in India
Education
While the country has grown from leaps and bounds since independence where
education is concerned.the gap between women and men is severe. While 82.14% of adult
men are educated, only 65.46% of adult women are known to be literate in India. The gender
bias is in higher education, specialized professional trainings which hit women very hard in
employment and attaining top leadership in any field.
Poverty
Poverty is considered the greatest threat to peace in the world, and eradication of
poverty should be a national goal as important as the eradication of illiteracy. Due to this,
women are exploited as domestic helps.
Health and Safety
The health and safety concerns of women are paramount for the wellbeing of a
country and are an important factor in gauging the empowerment of women in a country.
However there are alarming concerns where maternal healthcare is concerned.
Professional Inequality:
This inequality is practiced in employment sand promotions. Women face countless
handicaps in male customized and dominated environs in Government Offices and Private
enterprises.
Morality and Inequality:
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Due to gender bias in health and nutrition there is unusually high mortality rate in
women reducing their population further especially in Asia, Africa and china.
Household inequality:
Household relations show gender bias in infinitesimally small but significant manners
all across the globe, more so, in India e.g. sharing burden of housework, childcare and menial
works by so called division of work.
Constitutional Provisions for Empowering Women in India
1. Equality before law for all persons (Article-14).
2. Prohibition of discrimination on grounds of religion, race, caste, sex or place of birth
(Article 15(I)).
3. However, special provisions may be made by the state in favors of women and children
Article 15(3).
4. Equality of opportunity for all citizens relating to employment or appointment to any office
under the state (Article 16).
5. State policy to be directed to securing for men and women equally the right to an adequate
means of livelihood (Article 39(a); (v) equal pay for equal work for both men and women
(Article 39(d).
6. Provisions to be made by the state for securing just and humane conditions of work and
maternity relief (Article 42).
7. Promotion of harmony by every citizen of India and renouncement of such practices which
are derogatory to the dignity of women Article 51A(e).
8. Reservation of not less than one-third of total seats for women in direct election to local
bodies, viz; Panchayats and Municipalities (Articles 343(d) and 343 (T).
Findings of the Study
1. Globalization, Liberalization and other Socio - Economic forces have given some respite to
a large proportion of the population. However, there are still quite a few areas where women
empowerment in India is largely lacking.
2. There needs to be a sea – change in the mindset of the people in the country. Not just the
women themselves, but the men have to wake up to wake up to a world that is moving
towards equality and equity. It is better that this is embraced earlier than later for our own
good.
3. There are several Government programed and NGOs in the Country, there is still a wide
gap that exists between those under protection and those not.
4. Poverty and illiteracy add to these complications, The Empowerment of Women begins
with a guarantee of their health and safety.
5. Empowerment of Women could only be achieved if their economic and social status is
improved. This could be possible only by adopting definite social and economic policies with
a view of total development of women and to make them realize that they have the potential
to be strong human beings.
6. In order to create a sustainable world, we must begin to Empower Women.
Suggestions:
1. The first and foremost priority should be given to the education of women, which is the
grassroots problem. Hence, education for women has to be paid special attention.
2. Awareness programmed need to be organized for creating awareness among women
especially belonging to weaker sections about their rights.
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3. Women should be allowed to work and should be provided enough safety and support to
work. They should be provided with proper wages and work at par with men so that their
status can be elevated in the society.
4. Strict implementation of Programmes and Acts should be there to curb the mal-practices
prevalent in the society.
Conclusion
Thus, the attainment in the field of income / employment and in educational front, the
scenario of women empowerment seems to be comparatively poor. The need of the hour is to
identify those loopholes or limitations which are observing the realization of empowerment
of women and this initiative must be started from the women folk itself as well as more
importantly policy initiative taken by the state and society. Let us take the oath that we want
an egalitarian society where everybody whether men or women get the equal opportunity to
express and uplift one’s well being and well being of the society as whole.
Women’s empowerment is not a Northern concept women all over the world,
including countries in South, have been challenging and changing gender inequalities since
the beginning of the history. These struggles have also been supported by many men who
have been outraged at injustice against women. Women represent half the world’s population
and gender inequality exists in every nation on the planet. Until women are given the same
opportunities that men are, entire societies will be destined to perform below their true
potentials. The greatest need of the hour is change of social attitude to women. “When
women move forward the family moves, the village moves and the nation moves”. It is
essential as their thought and their value systems lead the development of a good family,
good society and ultimately a good nation. The best way of empowerment is perhaps through
inducting women in the mainstream of development. Women empowerment will be real and
effective only when they are endowed income and property so that they may stand on their
feet and build up their identity in the society. The Empowerment of Women has become one
of the most important concerns of 21st century not only at national level but also at the
international level. Government initiatives alone would not be sufficient to achieve this goal.
Society must take initiative to create a climate in which there is no gender discrimination and
women have full opportunities of self decision making and participating in social, political
and economic life of the country with a sense of equality.
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Woman in Informal Sector
Prof. Kuntewad D.U.
D. G. Tatkare Arts & Commerce College, Tala, Raigad

================================================================
Introduction
Development economists are concerned with the urban informal sector due to its high
labour absorbing potential, low wage cost, and forwarded and backward linkages to the urban
informal sector. The contribution of the informal sector to the economy, particularly in term
of employment generation is very large. According to the, more than 60% of those working
in the non-agricultural sector are employed by the informal sector in Asia.
Due to a lack of employment opportunities in the public sector and in the private
formal sector, many people are forced to join the informal sector to earn a living. Although
their earning remain low and largenumber are classified as poor, without the informal sector,
their earning would be negligible, and as a result the intensity of their poverty would be even
more severe. Informal sector can be seen on the streets, sidewalks and back alleys of cities
and includes petty traders, street vendors, coolies and porters, small scale artisans, barbers
and shoeshine boys.
Meaning and Definition Informal Sector
The term informal sector was first used in the 1970s by Keith Hart followed by the
International Labour Organization (ILO). The informal sector has been given a number of
interpretations by different authors.
During the 1970s and 1980s the informal sector was widely defined as unregulated economic
enterprises or activities.
An ILO and UNDP definition (1972) refer “to the non – structured sector that has emerged in
the urban centers as a result of the incapacity of the modern sector to absorb new entrants”
The sector was viewed as “covering marginal livelihoods and survival activity outside the
regulatory reach of state and not yet able to be absorbed by industry emphasized the role of
formal sector employment in defining the informal sector “
In 1993 the International Conference of Labour Statisticians (ICLS) adopted an international
statistical definition of the informal sector so defined namely, all unregistered enterprises
below a certain size, including
Micro –enterprises owned by informal employers who hire one or more employees on a
continuing basis.
Own account operations owned by individuals who may employ contributing family workers
and employees on an occasional basis.
Woman in Informal Sector
Amongst who are left out of any social protection system in India, and amongst those
who are poor, woman from a major group, Woman dominate those forms of work that are
unregulated and unregistered, found most in the so called ‘Informal ‘economy.
According to Visaria (1966), the informal economy in India employs about 90% of
the country’s work force and 97% of its woman workers. Many of these woman workers are
primary earners for their families. Their earnings are necessary for sheer survival. With
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economic reforms on in India, many believe that informal work, characterized by low
earnings, irregular employment and unsafe working conditions will intensify in the coming
years.
Objectives
To find out Problems of women in Informal Sector.
To study Causes of greater participation of women in the informal sector.
Policy Measures for women in the Informal Sector.
Low income women workers – especially in the informal sector form one of the most
vulnerable groups in the Indian economy.
The reasons for their vulnerability
1) Irregular work,
2) Low economic status.
3) Little or no bargaining power,
4) Lack of control over earnings,
5) Need to balance paid work with care for children and homework,
6) Little or no access to institutional credit, training and information
7) Lack of assets.
8) Unequal gender relations.
Features
Women are over – represented in the informal sector and are concentrated in certain
segments within the informal sector worldwide. This basic fact has several dimensions.
Gender and Employment in the Informal Economy –
Primary source of employmentFirstly, the informal sector is the primary source of employment for women in most
developing countries. Existing data suggest that the majority of economically active women
in developing countries are engaged in informal sector. In some countries in sub- Saharan
Africa, virtually all of the female non – agricultural labor force is in the informal sector. For
example informal sector accounts for over 95% of women workers outside agriculture in
Benin, Chad, and Mali. In India and in Indonesia, the informal sector accounts for nine out of
every ten women working outside agriculture. In ten Latin American and four East Asian
countries, for which data are available , half or more of the female non – agricultural
workforce is in the informal sector.
Larger source of employment for women:
Secondly, the informal sector is a larger source of employment for women than for men
(UN2000). The proportion of women workers in the informal sector exceeds that of men in
most countries.
Workforce outside of agriculture
Thirdly, women’s share of total informal workforce outside of agriculture is higher
than men’s share in 9 out of 21 developing countries for which data are available.
Traders and Producers
The majority of women in the informal sector are own account traders and producers or
casual and subcontract workers relatively few are employers who hire paid workers.
Different activities or type of employment
Men and women tend to be involved in different activates or types of employment even
within the same trades in many countries Ex, male traders tent to have larger scale operation
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and to deal in nonfood items while female traders tend to have smaller scale operations and to
deal in food items.
Low level of education and skills
Many observers argue that women are less able than men to compete in labour , capital and
product markets because they have relatively low level of education and skills or less likely
to own property or have market know – how.
Constrained by social and cultural norms
Women’s time and mobility are constrained by social and cultural norms that assign the
responsibility for social reproduction to women and discourage investment in women’s
educations and training.
Demand Factor
An increasing share of informal work is subcontracted from the formal sector the low costs of
subcontracted work contribute to profit in the formal sector.
Gender and incomes in the informal economy –
Gap in Income / Wages
The gender gap in income / wages appears in the informal sector than the formal sector and
exists even when women are not wage workers.
Insecure contracts, low wages and few benefits
In their pursuit of global competitiveness, employers in a wide range of key export industries
favor the kind of employment relations associated rightly or wrongly with women namely
those with Insecure contracts, low wages and few benefits.
Causes of greater participation of women in informal sector
The majority of women who enter the informal sector do so as a result of :
1) A lack of employment opportunities in the formal sector.
2) They often lack the education and skill required for employment in the formal sector.
3) Sex based discrimination in the labour market.
4) Cultural factor in some countries restricting women’s mobility.
5) Women’s responsibility towards their children and family, which results in a
preference for home based work
6) Lack of affordable childcare facilities.
Policy Measures for women in informal sectorIn the informal sector women face more or less the some constraints and problems as
men do. However these problems and constraints are much more severe for women.
Government need to keep this fact in view while devising and programs for the informal
sector.
Measure to be gender – sensitive so that benefits also reach women.
Women should be given priority in the provision of credit.
Day care centers for the children of poor working women should be established through both
government and NGO initiatives.
Women should be assisted and encouraged to form associations or groups for discussing their
problem and talking collective action.
Women organizations provide assistance for women in informal sector.
Ratification of the ILO convention on homework in 1996.
Women in informal employment: Globalizing and organizing (WIEGO) was established in
early 1997.
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Recently the government of India asked representatives of the self-employed women
association (SEWA) – who are also founding member of HomeNet, StreetNet,Women in
informal Employment, to participate in a process to formulate a national policy on home
based work.
Conclusion
Given their vulnerable status at home and at work, income generation alone may not
improve the socio economic status women attached to the informal sector. Their economic
empowerment needs to go along with political empowerment, which could improve their
bargaining power both in the household and at work. This means that organizing women
workers in informal economy could have beneficial impact on their work and their life if such
organization combines voices representation along with access to resources such a credit and
information – a holistic strategy that provides political empowerment allied with economic
empowerment.
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A study on issues and challenges of women
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Abstract
This paper attempts to analyze the status of Women Empowerment in India and
highlights the Issues and Challenges of Women Empowerment. Today the empowerment of
women has become one of the most important concerns of 21st century. But practically
women empowerment is still an illusion of reality. We observe in our day to day life how
women become victimized by various social evils. Women Empowerment is the vital
instrument to expand women’s ability to have resources and to make strategic life choices.
Empowerment of women is essentially the process of upliftment of economic, social and
political status of women, the traditionally underprivileged ones, in the society. It is the
process of guarding them against all forms of violence. The study is based on purely from
secondary sources. The study reveals that women of India are relatively disempowered and
they enjoy somewhat lower status than that of men in spite of many efforts undertaken by
Government. It is found that acceptance of unequal gender norms by women are still
prevailing in the society. The study concludes by an observation that access to Education,
Employment and Change in Social Structure are only the enabling factors to Women
Empowerment.
Key Words Women Empowerment, Education, Health, Socio-Economic Status. Crimes
against women, Policy implications.
Introduction:
Women empowerment refers to increasing the spiritual, political, social, educational,
gender or economic strength of individuals and communities of women. Women’s
empowerment in India is heavily dependent on many different variables that include
geographical location (urban / rural) educational status social status (caste and class) and age.
Policies on Women’s empowerment exist at the national, state and local (Panchayat) levels in
many sectors, including health, education, economic opportunities, gender based violence and
political participation. However there are significant gap between policy advancements and
actual practice at the community level.
Empowerment of women is essentially the process of upliftment of economic, social
and political status of women, the traditionally underprivileged ones, in the society. It is the
process of guarding them against all forms of violence. Women empowerment involves the
building up of a society, a political environment, wherein women can breathe without the fear
of oppression, exploitation, apprehension, discrimination and the general feeling of
persecution which goes with being a woman in a traditionally male dominated structure.
Women constitute almost 50% of the world’s population but India has shown
disproportionate sex ratio whereby female’s population has been comparatively lower than
males. As far as their social status is concerned, they are not treated as equal to men in all the
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places. In the Western societies, the women have got equal right and status with men in all
walks of life. But gender disabilities and discriminations are found in India even today. The
paradoxical situation has such that she was sometimes concerned as Goddess and at other
times merely as slave.
Objectives of the Study:
1. To know the need of Women Empowerment.
2. To assess the Awareness of Women Empowerment in India.
3. To analyze the Factors influencing the Economic Empowerment of Women.
4. To study the Government Schemes For Women Empowerment.
5. To identify the Hindrances in the Path of Women Empowerment.
6. To offer useful Suggestions in the light of Findings.
Research Methodology:
This paper is basically descriptive and analytical in nature. In this paper an attempt
has been taken to analyze the empowerment of in India. The data used in it is purely from
secondary sources according to the need of this study.
Why Need of Women Empowerment?
Reflecting into the “ Vedas Purana” of Indian culture, women is being worshiped such
as LAXMI MAA, goddess of wealth; SARSWATI MAA, for wisdom; DURGA MAA for
power. The status of women in India particularly in rural areas needs to address the issue of
empowering women. About 66% of the female population in rural area is unutilized. This is
mainly due to existing social customs. In agriculture and Animal care the women contribute
90% of the total workforce. Women constitute almost half of the population, perform nearly
2/3 of its work hours, receive 1/10th of the world’s income and own less than 1/ 100th the
world property. Among the world’s 900 million illiterate people, women out number men
two to one. 70% of people living in poverty are women. Lower sex ratio i.e. 933, The existing
studies show that the women are relatively less healthy than men though belong to same
class. They constitute less than 1/7th of the administrators and mangers in developing
countries. Only 10% seats in World Parliament and 6% in National Cabinet are held by
women.
Hindrances of Women Empowerment:
The main Problems that were faced by women in past days and still today up to some extent:
1. Gender discrimination.
2. Lack of Education.
3. Female Infanticide.
4. Financial Constraints.
5. Family Responsibility.
6. Low Mobility.
7. Low ability to bear Risk.
8. Low need for achievement.
9. Absence of ambition for the achievement Social status, Dowry, Marriage in same caste and
child marriage (still existing), Atrocities on Women (Raped, Kicked, Killed, Subdued,
humiliated almost daily.).
Need for Women Empowerment: Women are deprived of
Decision Making.
Power Freedom of Movement.
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Access to Education.
Access to Employment.
Exposure to Media.
Domestic Violence.
Ways to Empower Women:
Changes in women’s mobility and social interaction.
Changes in women’s labour patterns .
Changes in women’s access to and control over resources.
Changes in women’s control over Decision making.
Providing education.
Self employment and self help group.
Providing minimum needs like Nutrition, Health, Sanitation, Housing.
Other than this society should change the mentality towards the word women.
Encouraging women to develop in their fields they are good at and make a career.
Government Schemes for Women Empowerment:
The Government programmes for women development began as early as 1954 in
India but the actual participation began only in 1974. At present, the Government of India has
over 34 schemes for women operated by different department and ministries
The efforts of government and its different agencies are ably supplemented by
nongovernmental organizations that are playing an equally important role in facilitating
women empowerment. Despite concerted efforts of governments and NGOs there are certain
gaps. Of course we have come a long way in empowering women yet the future journey is
difficult and demanding.
Status of Women Empowerment:
The status of Women Empowerment cannot be visualized with single dimension
rather multidimensional assessment in terms of various components of women’s life and their
status would bring a clear conception. So, this paper tries to give a basic idea about the
condition and status of women in terms of employment, education, health and social status.
Before going to elaborate separately let us have a quick view of the overall status of women
in terms of gender gap index prepared by World Economic Forum in 2012.
Reasons for the Empowerment of Women:
Today we have noticed different Acts and Schemes of the central Government as well
as state Government to empower the women of India. But in India women are discriminated
and marginalized at every level of the society whether it is social participation, political
participation, economic participation, access to education, and also reproductive healthcare.
Women are found to be economically very poor all over the India. A few women are engaged
in services and other activities. So, they need economic power to stand on their own legs on
per with men. Other hand, it has been observed that women are found to be less literate than
men.
According to 2001 census, rate of literacy among men in India is found to be 76%
whereas it is only 54% among women. Thus, increasing education among women is of very
important in empowering them. It has also noticed that some of women are too weak to work.
They consume less food but work more. Therefore, from the health point of view, women
folk who are to be weaker are to be made stronger. Another problem is that workplace
harassment of women. There are so many cases of rape, kidnapping of girl, dowry
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harassment, and so on. For these reasons, they require empowerment of all kinds in order to
protect themselves and to secure their purity and dignity. To sum up, women empowerment
can not be possible unless women come with and help to self-empower themselves. There is a
need to formulate reducing feminized poverty, promoting education of women, and
prevention and elimination of violence against women.
Challenges:
There are several constraints that check the process of women empowerment in India.
Social norms and family structure in developing countries like India, manifests and
perpetuate the subordinate status of women. One of the norms is the continuing preference
for a son over the birth of a girl child which in present in almost all societies and
communities. The society is more biased in favour of male child in respect of education,
nutrition and other opportunities. The root cause of this type of attitude lies in the belief that
male child inherits the clan in India with an exception of Meghalaya. Women often
internalize the traditional concept of their role as natural thus inflicting an injustice upon
them. Poverty is the reality of life for the vast majority women in India. It is the factor that
poses challenge in realizing women’s empowerment.
There are several challenges that are plaguing the issues of women’s right in India.
Targeting these issues will directly benefit the empowerment of women in India
Education: While the country has grown from leaps and bounds since independence where
education is concerned. the gap between women and men is severe. While 82.14% of adult
men are educated, only 65.46% of adult women are known to be literate in India. The gender
bias is in higher education, specialized professional trainings which hit women very hard in
employment and attaining top leadership in any field.
Poverty: Poverty is considered the greatest threat to peace in the world, and eradication of
poverty should be a national goal as important as the eradication of illiteracy. Due to this,
women are exploited as domestic helps.
Health and Safety: The health and safety concerns of women are paramount for the
wellbeing of a country and are an important factor in gauging the empowerment of women in
a country. However there are alarming concerns where maternal healthcare is concerned.
Professional Inequality: This inequality is practiced in employment sand promotions.
Women face countless handicaps in male customized and dominated environs in Government
Offices and Private enterprises.
Morality and Inequality: Due to gender bias in health and nutrition there is unusually high
morality rate in women reducing their population further especially in Asia, Africa and china.
Household Inequality: Household relations show gender bias in infinitesimally small but
significant manners all across the globe, more so, in India e.g. sharing burden of housework,
childcare and menial works by so called division of work.
Suggestions:
1. The first and foremost priority should be given to the education of women, which is the
grassroots problem. Hence, education for women has to be paid special attention.
2. Awareness programmes need to be organized for creating awareness among women
especially belonging to weaker sections about their rights.
3. Women should be allowed to work and should be provided enough safety and support to
work. They should be provided with proper wages and work at par with men so that their
status can be elevated in the society.
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4. Strict implementation of Programmes and Acts should be there to curb the mal-practices
prevalent in the society.
Conclusion:
The Empowerment of Women has become one of the most important concerns of 21st
century not only at national level but also at the international level. Government initiatives
alone would not be sufficient to achieve this goal. Society must take initiative to create a
climate in which there is no gender discrimination and women have full opportunities of self
decision making and participating in social, political and economic life of the country with a
sense of equality.
References:
Secondary data collected for internet, government documents, newspapers, published papers,
and books.
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Women participation in village development
(Role of shgs as a Change Agent)
Dr. Bharat Dasharath Khandagale
PJN College of Social Work, Amalner, Jalgaon (MS)

================================================================
Introduction:
SHGs have becomes a novel and innovative organizational setup in India for the
women upliftment and welfare. The popular meaning of SHG is the group of women or men
who come together for the monthly saving, they meet one day every month and government,
banks gives loan for them for various activities. In rural area local people say saving group to
the SHG, it means there is common understanding about SHGs as group of savers. Today, in
India, Self Help Groups represent a unique approach to financial intermediation. This
combines access to low-cost financial services with a process of self management and
development for the women who are SHG members. SHGs enabling women to grow their
savings and to access the credit which banks are increasingly willing to lend. SHGs can also
be community platforms from which women become active in village affairs, stand for local
election or take action to address social evils.
As per the record in Maharashtra total SHGs are 6, 92,274, and saving amount Rs.
748.05 (crore). Central government and ministry of finance presently focusing on SHG Bank
Linkage Programme, launched by NABARD is an important strategy in promoting financial
inclusion and inclusive growth. As on 31st March, 2014, the total savings by all SHGs, about
two-third share was of exclusive women SHGs. The average outstanding loan per SHG with
banks was 64,606 as against ` 55,953 in the previous year (NRLM).
Besides that SHGs enhance equality of status of women as participation, decisionmakers and beneficiaries in the democratic, economic, social and cultural spheres of life. The
rural poor are in-capacitated due to various reasons such as; most of them are socially
backward, illiterate, with low motivation and poor economic base.
Objectives & Methodology
The objective of present research is to focus on contribution of women SHGs to lead
the women participation in village development. This paper is based on outcomes of minor
research completed in 2014-2015 under the VCRMS, sponsored by North Maharashtra
University Jalgaon. The Universe of this present study is Amalner block which involves 68th
Panchayat out of that only 10% it means 6.8 = 07 Panchayats were selected and purposive
sampling method has used for proper and scientific selection of sample. Maximum four and
minimum two member of each SHG is selected from each Panchayat for the interview and
total numbers of respondents from each village are limited up to minimum 10 and maximum
30, total 200 respondents is interviewed for present study. Explanatory design of research has
used to explain the correlation of SHG participation women and village development.
Limitation of the study
This study is conducted in the Amalner block of Jalgaon and only active women
SHGs were considered to understand their contribution in village development hence this
study and results were limited to the mentioned area of research.
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Findings, Results and Discussion
1. Nature of SHG Participation: In this present study only those villages are selected for the
study where performances of women SHGs are very good. Most of the SHG members had
long duration SHG membership and they believe on collective responsibility. Protection from
social evils and recognition in the society is the social motives of the SHG participation and
livelihood generation and linkages with financial agencies through SHGs are the financial
motives of women for SHG participation. All decisions and banking matters of the maximum
SHGs are operated democratically and collectively. Support and cooperation received by the
SHG members build capacity to handle the problematic situations.
2.Interpersonal trust and confidence of the women SHG members is developing on the
basis of the nature and extent of healthy neighborhood relations which definitely acting as a
source of energy for interpersonal trust which in turn generates some amount of social
capital. Interpersonal trust of women in group life is increased after joining the SHGs and it
leads to the improvement in personal relationship, sharing of health related issues and
celebration of cultural programmes in group.
3. Mobility and Linkages Most of the women SHGs are linked with banks and they received
loan from the various financial agencies. They have developed good credit at village level on
the basis of transparent, continuous and collective work. After the joining SHGs women’s
economic credit is increased, they have many other sources for their loan other than
moneylenders. Participation in SHGS helps to women develops their credibility and financial
mobility. Involvement of women in economic matters of the group and family is increased
and SHGs are giving opportunities for economic involvement at greater level.SHGs
facilitated the economic empowerment of their members and provide various opportunities to
improve economic status.
4. Changes in Health & Nutrition The discussions on village development issues are
improved among women after SHG participation and they raised their voice on such issues in
their meetings. Due to Continuous efforts and intervention percentage of awareness about
gender related issues increased among SHG members. Awareness of health, nutrition and
hygiene among women is increased due to participation in SHGs. Continuous discussion and
sharing on health issues within the group clarify doubts and upgrade the level of health
maturity. Women SHGs strengthening the educational capacities of their member and they
are providing platform for the practice their learned skills.
5. Awareness and Sensitization of Public Issues Impact of SHGs on functioning of Village
Panchayat found positive changes, the functioning of village Panchayat improved due to
participation of women in SHGs. The level of understanding and awareness about public
issues among women is increased due to SHG participation. SHG provide platform for
learning of various rules, protocols, and legislative indicators to their women member. Legal
awareness and social development is increased among women after their joining of SHGs.
Majority of the respondent’s family took the support of SHGs for fulfill employment and
family related needs.
6. Identity and Recognition to Women Association of rural women with SHGs became
helpful to economic development through skill formation and its leads to become self
independent. Living standard of women increasing due to SHG participation, SHG provide
economic as well as social, psychological recognition to their member.
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7. Paticipation in Gram SabhaAfter the joining of SHGs, participation women in the
functioning of village Panchayat is increased.The participation of women in Gram Sabha is
increased after the joining of SHGs as compare to before joining. Association of women with
SHGs creates much potential among them and level of understanding about Gram Sabha is
also increased. The existence of women SHGs in the rural community is beginning of socialeconomic and political transformation; they are becoming more aware about their rights and
duties. The awareness, interest and involvement of women in Gram Panchayat matter is still
in the darkness of traditional culture. Mere inclusion of women in the village level politics is
not enough; but due to participation in SHGs they started thinking and observing possibilities
of change. The focus of women expectations about change in village is the sign of their
developing perspective.
8. Status of Women Representation in Village Overall e representations of rural women in
various levels are increased after the existence of SHGs at village level and SHG motivate
women for their participation in Village Panchayat. Overall representation of rural women in
village Panchayat are increased after joining of SHGs and reason of that is improvement
social capital of the women. Association of women with SHGs enlarge and extent their skills,
capabilities, confidence and collective responsibilities. Women participation in village
Panchayat is responsible for improvementof services of village Panchayats. Women are very
much possessive about services of Panchayat and they take care of proper implementation of
service system.
9. Issues and Challenges of SHGs In the last phase of study researcher focuses on which
type challenges are women SHGs facing and what type of issues is there. The first and very
similar thing found in the all villages is problem of caste domination, women facing caste
based discrimination in the treatment given by local institutions and society. All benefits,
services and support system are based on the caste system, because of that all castes of
women are not treated equally at village level and it produces unrest among the group.
Another social challenge is noted here is that gender based discrimination and patriarchy
system. Almost all the women SHG member agreed that they are dominated by the patriarchy
system not only in the home but also in their public life. Much time they have
became
victim of doubt from their family member, relatives and villagers, when they are leading their
group in socio-economic and political benefits.
Always women feel that she is ‘women’ and less efficient than men and hesitates to
take risks. She has to play a dual role if she is employed or engaged in work. She has to strive
hard to balance her family life with care hence feels better to be housewife. The financial
institutions discourage women entrepreneurs in SHG on the belief that they can at any time
leave their business and become housewives again.
The economic challenges are Lack of proper training on entrepreneurship
development, is that there is very poor orientation given to the SHGs about entrepreneurship
development and because of that women are engaged in traditional activities. Problem of
computer literacyis another technical challenge of women, all women member of the SHGs
listen about computer but not a single member literate about computer. The Problem of
communication skill and stage daring, only two or three women from each SHG have good
communication and always they lead for their group issue at various levels but remaining
member having problem of communication and stage daring.
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Lack of awareness about financial issues of home and Gram Panchayat, majority of
the women SHG member don’t know the financial issues of their home, they are not
interested in financial decisions, because of that they cannot able to hold the economic power
of the home.
Conclusion
Present study is based on the three standard components of rural development–
Social component of rural development, Economic component of rural development and
Political component of rural development. These are the three sides of rural development
concept and researcher want to know the role of women SHGS in these three dimensional
rural development process.
Women SHGs play a vital role in the development of the rural women but still they
need capacity building and training in functional areas such as finance, literacy skills,
marketing, production and managerial skills. So there is need to create the country to give
boost to women SHG’s. Women are participating in all the productive activities and are at par
with men. The formation of women groups not only opens only occupation awareness to
individual members but also brings social revolution among women. Improved social capital
and capacity building helps women for collective efforts; participation of rural women in the
developmental initiatives is possible due to existence of SHGs in the villages.
Women are more willing to take up activities that were once considered the preserve
of men, and have proved that they are second to no one with respect to contribution to the
growth of the economy. Women SHGs must be moulded properly with governance and
employability traits and skills to meet the changes in trends and challenges of the future.
Voluntary organizations and Government officials such as NABARD, DRDA, MSRLM and
SGSY has taking many efforts for the strengthening of SHGs through capacity building and
linkages with financial agencies. SHGs are come forward voluntarily to work for their own
economic, social and political development. It provides the rural poor with the means of
economic and social entitlements.
It is evident that the income of the household increased rapidly and resulted in an
acquisition of household assets and thereby leading relatively a better life. After joining the
group women were able to help their family for the income generation activities and before
joining the group women had only limited role in their family. The expenditure towards
education health, nutritious food items and housing has increased after joining the group. All
of them feel that their knowledge relating to importance of children’s education, health,
banks and their role in the society has improved they feel that confident in leading a better
life has improved due to association with the SHGs. In more precise way women SHGs are
playing very positive role not only in the upliftment of women but also rural development
process through strengthening their capacities and skills. Role of women SHGs are very
crucial in empowerment of women and rural development, by making them financially
capable, as well as socially strong and politically aware.
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Women Empowerment: Challenges and Strategies
Rekha M. Ovhal
Walchand College of Arts and Science, Solapur, (M.S.), India

================================================================
Abstract
Women in India are an integral part of every economy. All round development and
growth of a nation would be possible only when women are considered as equal partners in
progress with men. But they are victims of a multiple socio-economic and cultural factors.
Lack of proper education, gender disparity and male relative dominancy are reason or
challenges known so far in women empowerment. Women Empowerment refers to increasing
and improving the social, economic, political and legal strength of the women, to ensure
equal right to women, and to make them confident enough to claim their rights, such as live
their life with respect and dignity, have complete control of their life, both within and outside
of their home and workplace, to make their own choices and decisions, have equal rights to
participate in social, religious and public activities, have equal social status in the society,
can improve the status of women in the society. Hence strategies for these aspects should be
made in respect to women empowerment.
Keywords: Women empowerment, Equal rights, Respect and dignity, Challenges, Strategies
Introduction
In the simplest words, empowering the women means creating an environment which
they can take independent decision for themselves and for their society in general.
Empowerment is a process in which women achieve increased control and participation in
decision making freely live their life with a sense of self-worth, respect and dignity, have
complete control of their life, both within and outside of their home and workplace, to make
their own choices and decisions, have equal rights to participate in social, religious and
public activities, have equal social status in the society,have equal rights for social and
economic justice,
determine financial and economic choices, get equal opportunity for
education,get equal employment opportunity without any gender bias,get safe and
comfortable working environment.
The principle of gender equality is enriched in Indian Constitution in its Preamble,
Fundamental Rights, Fundamental Duties and Directive Principles. The Constitution not only
gives equality to women but also empowers the state to strive and adopt measures of positive
discrimination in favour of women. We have various laws, policies, programmes aimed at
women’s advancement in different spheres. However, there exists a wide gap between the
goals enunciated in this various forms of development and the situational reality of women in
India.
Challenges for Women Empowerment
There are several challenges that are currently plaguing the issues of women’s right in
India. A few of these challenges are presented below. While a lot of these are redundant and
quite basic issues faced across the country, these are contributory causes to the overarching
status of women in India. Targeting these issues will directly benefit the empowerment of
women in India.
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EDUCATION
It is rightly said that to educate a women is to educate the family. Research in many
countries shows that if mother is well educated then the children will be healthier and betterfed; they will perform better at school and will be sent to school regularly to higher level.
Household also may get better standard as mother may work in local or cottage enterprise,
which they spent on good for whole family. Hence, women education contributes in smooth
running of family. While in country has overgrown from leaps and bounds since its
independence where education is concerned, the gap between women and men is severe.
While 82.14% of adult men are educated and only 65.46% of adult women are known to be
literate in India. Not only India is an illiterate woman as the mercy of her husband or father,
she also does not know what this is not way of life for women across the world.
GENDER DISPARITY
The problem essential is routed in gender disparity in India. Gender disparity
manifests itself in various forms, the most obvious being the trend of continuously declining
the ratio of female in population in the few decades. Social stereotypes and the violence at the
social and domestic levels are some of the other manifestations. Discrimination against girl
children, adolescent girls and women persists in parts of the country. The gender disparity
can be understood that it exists by looking at the sex ratio in India. The under lying cause of
gender inequality are related to social and economic structure, which is based on informal
and formal norms and practices. Consequently, the access of women to education, health and
productive resources is inadequate. Therefore, they remain largely marginalised, poor and
socially excluded. There are various issues which poses myriads of challenges towards the
vision of women empowerment. Literacy rate among women is very less .this is the major
cause. Despite the concept of gender budgeting and various special provisions for women in
“Sarvashikshan abhiyan”, i.e., national literacy mission, the ground reality has not changed
much. This is one of the foremost. Male relative dominancy in social field, women are
supressed domestically and do not enjoy respectable position. They are not as intelligent and
powerful enough as men. Politically they do not participate and even where they as voter or
representative, mostly they are used as rubber stamps in the hands of their male relative. They
are generally deviated to household work in Indian society. Such unprivileged conditions of
women led them to face domestic violence, sexual abuse both at home and work place and
improper opportunities for progress in every area of life
Globalization has presented new challenges for the realization of the goal of women’s
equality, the gender impact of which has not been systematically evaluated. From the studies,
it is evident that there is need for reframing of policies for access to employment and quality
of employment. Benefits of growing global economy have been unevenly distributed leading
to widening of economic disparities leading to feminization of poverty, increased gender
inequality, often deteriorating working conditions and unsafe working environment especially
in informal economy and rural areas.
Strategies for women empowerment
India is in the middle of a radical change taking place in its development and global
stature. As a result, all citizens should be decisive in their approach and make full use of this
opportunity to help in the overall progress of the nation. Gender inequality continuous to be a
major issue in the Indian society. For decades women have been kept confined to the limits of
their homes to meaningless beliefs and religious customs. There have been innumerable
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efforts on the part of beneficiaries and women support groups but have produced very little
reward. It has high time that the nation took stock of the situation and acted towards the
establishment of women’s rights in India so that they can have equal word in all matters and
help in the general progress of the nation.
When we think of the empowerment of Indian women, we basically need to take into
Women education. Women have proved that they can do the entire task as men can do if they
are provided with education and chances. So providing education to every woman is today’s
priority. Parents should know the value of daughter’s education and should be encouraged to
invest money for education rather than dowry. When women are educated and skilled then
they can compete to men in the entire field. The discrimination on sex will end and
population growth rate can be controlled, only when women is educated. That’s why it’s the
time to make every possible effort by individual, community and government to contribute
expansion and promotion of women education. Women Empowerment Attainment of a
proper education and an active economic participation happen to be the key constituents
towards ensuring that rights of women in India are properly established. An educated woman
is the biggest weapon in the society towards the establishment of women rights in India and
women empowerment. The women in the country are still far behind their male counterparts
in terms of education. This prevents them from advancing an equal stepping with the men as
they are still largely shut out from the jobs in the formal sectors. The poor literacy condition
of women in India also means that they don’t get a say in matters of economy thereby
preventing the creation of an economically empowered Indian society.
There also needs to be a significant amount of change as far as women’s mobility,
social interaction and intra household decision making factors are concerned. Women are
equally competent. Nowadays, women are even ahead of men in many socio-economic
activities. Women are as talented as men. Previously, women were not allowed higher
education like men and hence their talents were wasted. But nowadays, they are also allowed
to go for higher studies and it encourages women to show their talents which will not only
benefit her individually but to the whole world at large. The main advantage of Women
Empowerment is that there will be an overall development of the society. The money that
women earn does not only help them and or their family, but it also help develop the society.
Conclusions:
1. Education is light brighter than that of sun. Education not only removes ignorance but
also makes a person conscious.
2. Women Empowerment refers to the creation of an environment for women where they
can make decisions of their own for their personal benefits as well as for the society.
3. Women Empowerment refers to increasing and improving the social, economic, political
and legal strength of the women, to ensure equal-right to women, and to make them
confident enough to claim their right.
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Benefits of Sports Participation for Women
Prof. Nimbalkar Vijaynand Shivlal.
Shri Shivaji Mahavidyalaya, Barshi.

================================================================
Introduction:
The research is includes amateur as well as women's professional sports, in all
varieties of sports. Female participation and popularity in sports increased dramatically in the
twentieth century, especially in the last quarter-century, reflecting changes in modern
societies that emphasized gender parity. Although the level of participation and performance
still varies greatly by country and by sport, women's sports are widely accepted throughout
the world today. In a few instances, such as figure skating, female athletes rival or exceed
their male counterparts in popularity. In many sports women usually do not compete on equal
terms against men.
Although there has been a rise in participation by women in sports, a large disparity
still remains. These disparities are prevalent globally and continue to hinder equality in
sports. Many institutions and programs still remain conservative and do not contribute to
gender equity in sports.
Play Inequity in Athletics
College and professional sports often provide unequal funding and compensation for women.
While some sports have progressed, additional investments must be made in order to reach
equity.
Sport has been one of the most important socio-cultural learning experiences for boys and
men for many years. Those same benefits should be afforded our daughters. It is important
for all of us to know that:
High school girls who play sports are less likely to be involved in an unintended pregnancy;
more likely to get better grades in school and more likely to graduate than girls who do not
play sports.
Girls and women who play sports have higher levels of confidence and self-esteem and lower
levels of depression.
Girls and women who play sports have a more positive body image and experience higher
states of psychological well-being than girls and women who do not play sports.
Obesity and Physical Activity
Schools must provide individuals with disabilities, with equal opportunities to participate and
equal treatment in physical education, school recess, club, varsity and intramural sports
programs.
Policies concerning pregnancy and sport should protect both the health and rights of female
athletes to participate in sports and physical activity.
Sport has been one of the most important socio-cultural learning experiences for boys and
men for many years. Those same benefits should be afforded our daughters.
Failure to address the development of regular exercise behaviors and good nutrition at an
early age has major health and economic consequences.
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Go Out and Play: Youth Sports
An exhaustive study of children’s participation in sports and exercise, this is the first
to document the benefit of sports to the wellness of families.
This study measures the nationwide participation rates of girls and boys in exercise
and organized team sports. The central focus is on how the intersections among families,
schools and communities are related to children’s involvement and interest in athletics and
physical activity. Some of the personal and social benefits associated with children’s athletic
participation are also identified and discussed. The athletic interests and involvements of girls
and boys are examined from childhood through late adolescence, including entry into sport as
well as drop-out patterns.
Who’s Playing College Sports: Money, Race and Gender
This research is the most accurate description of college sports’ participation patterns
to date, shows that both men’s and women’s sports participation have increased over the past
25 years. It examines factors, including Title IX and athletic expenditure growth, impacting
today’s college sports participation trends, which vary widely by sport. Changes in high
school sports participation, rising health care costs, increased numbers of international
students, and college recruitment are explored, as well as the implication of these
participation trends on college sports’ diversity.
Intercollegiate Sport
An analysis of participation increases in college sports by race and gender
demonstrating the underrepresentation of racial minorities in many college sports and severe
underrepresentation of females of color.
Are women of color receiving their fair share of the opportunities in intercollegiate
athletics? Some writers have suggested that female athletes of color have not accrued as
many gains during the Title IX era of American sport as white female athletes. Other writers
suggest that Title IX has hurt male athletes of color. Overall, Title IX of the Education
Amendments of the federal law that prohibits discrimination on the basis of sex in all
education programs and activities receiving federal funds has helped to spur girls’ and
women’s participation in sport. Yet the assessment of progress in intercollegiate sport by
women of color and men of color is confounded not only by the complexity of race relations
in American history, but also by the scarcity.
CONCLUSION
The benefits of sport and active recreation are wide-ranging including: prevention and
management of disease, increased health, fitness, body and bone strength, weight loss and
prevention of obesity, reduced risks of mortality, improved mental health and improved wellbeing, increase in social connections and enjoyment. Specifically for women with young
children, barriers to participation include time constraints, the 'ethic of care' and lack of social
support and childcare. The pursuit of greater participation among women and girls even
having a low level of physical activity is better for health than not being active at all. A
framework for understanding how organizations can facilitate the inclusion and retention of
this group of women health enhancing physical activity.
Reference
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Women and Sports
Prof. Ramhari Shivaji Nagtilk
Shri Shivaji Mahavidyalaya, Barshi.

================================================================
Introduction:
Practitioners and researchers have identified lifelong sport and active recreation
participation as positive contributors to individual health and well-being, social capital,
community development and economic outcomes (for example, reduced health-care costs).
While structured sport activities provide an avenue to engage in competitive pursuits and
develop strong social connections with others, active recreation provides a more unstructured
physical activity space that individuals can use freely in their leisure time and achieve a
personal sense of enjoyment. Similar to other forms of physical activity such as active living
(the integration of physical activity into everyday routines at home, school, work or at play),
participation in sport and active recreation improves women’s and girl’s overall health and
physical, social and emotional well-being, as well as reducing stress levels and the risk of
chronic diseases.
Yet women and girls are less likely to take part in sport and active recreation
compared to their male counterparts. Statistical data from a range of countries (for example,
Australia, Germany, United Kingdom and the USA) indicate that males participate more
frequently than females in sport and more often in team sports. Differences in participation
rates are also apparent among groups of women. For example, it could be expected that
younger women and working women would be more likely to participate in sport and active
recreation compared to women with young children, due to the lack of time available to
mothers who hold substantial caring roles within the family environment. While women
generally are positioned as an ‘at risk’ population due to their lack of physical activity,
women with young children are seen to be at higher risk as they are even less likely to engage
in adequate physical activity to manage their own health11,12. For instance, compared with
mothers of older children or childless women, mothers of very young children engage in
fewer out-of-home activities and are likely to do no physical activity other than walking for
transport and housework.
Overall patterns of participation highlight trends which reveal ‘inequalities in
participation’. Such trends can be used to identify specific groups who are ‘priority groups’
(e.g. women with young children) in terms of sport and active recreation development.
Focusing initiatives to promote and increase participation among priority groups is a key
feature of sport development14. While the benefits of sport and active recreation for women
and girls (and barriers to participation) are well established, this article aims to explore
‘benefits and barriers’ for a particular group of women (i.e. mothers of young children) and
provide a conceptual framework to consider how organisational practices can facilitate better
inclusion of this group of women in community sport and active recreation.
Benefits of sport and active Recreation
Preventing ill health and enhancing wellbeing
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There is irrefutable evidence of the preventive role of physical inactivity in the
development of chronic disease and premature death15. In adults, strong evidence exists
linking sedentary behavior to overweight and obesity, cardiovascular disease, adverse
metabolic profiles, osteoporosis, diabetes, cancer, hypertension, depression and reduced
psychosocial functioning. The rise in overweight/obesity and low prevalence of physical
activity of both adult and young women is of particular concern. While barriers to
participation in sport and active recreation are wide-ranging (e.g. age-related increases in
sedentary behavior) and well-documented, there is strong evidence to suggest that increasing
participation levels in physical activity can lead to additional improvements in the health
status and well-being of women. This is particularly important for groups of women
(including those with young children) who are less likely to engage in adequate physical
activity for both physical and mental health benefits.
The social and psychological gains to be found through participation in sport and
active recreation cannot be underestimated. For women and girls, competitive sport and
regular physical activity provides opportunities for self-expression, improved self-esteem,
body confidence, socializing and community identity. Sport and active recreation
participation facilitates good feelings about oneself, opportunities to be with friends and the
development and maintenance of a good appearance17. Physical activity has also been shown
to reduce depression, anxiety, psychological distress and emotional disturbance among
women and girls.
While previous studies indicate that sport and active recreation improves mood states
and well-being in younger and older women, for women with young children it can
specifically lead to a reduction in depressive symptoms for those diagnosed with postnatal
depression. A review of the benefits of physical activity for the psychological well-being of
women postnatally suggests that active women are more satisfied with motherhood and with
their partners22. Importantly for mothers, physical activity is a site for freedom, pleasure,
choice and personal growth and offers the potential for individuals to find personal
empowerment through challenging structures embedded in social life. Spowartet al and
Currie suggest, That physical activity enables women with young children to experience
feelings of happiness, fulfillment and embodied pleasure, along with feelings of strength and
empowerment.
Further research suggests that physical activity results in a greater improvement in
mothers’ well-being and a significant reduction in maternal symptoms of depression,
regardless of the amount of physical activity. These observations are supported by reports
that “a single session of exercise can result in both an increase in positive mood states (e.g.
feeling positive, more energetic, happy and more refreshed) and a decrease in negative mood
states (e.g. tension, anxiety, confusion)”. Overall, participation in structured or unstructured
physical activity programmers increases the psychological well-being (and reduces
depression) of women with young children.
Yet, although the evidence suggests that physical activity can be an ‘effective lifestyle
intervention’ that could be used to both prevent and treat a wide range of physical and mental
health problems and to improve overall quality of life, not all women and girls in many parts
of the world have safe and affordable access to physically active lifestyles.
Influencing others
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Women (and in particular mothers) have a strong influencing role within their own
families and are seen as important role models of healthy living. Family members who play
sport often influence other family members and girls are more influenced by ‘physically
active’ mothers than sporting heroes or big sporting events. Research also suggests that
children and in particular very young children may not be inclined to participate in physical
activity if habitually sedentary lifestyles are reinforced by their parents. Therefore, children’s
dependency on their parents (and particularly their mothers) to be ‘responsible adults’ and
encourage family-based activities that facilitate physical activity, places an added burden on
mothers to act as role models for acceptable behaviour29 and to deliver health policy
outcomes.
BARRIERS TO PARTICIPATION
Participation in sport and active recreation is influenced by a broad range of factors
such as age, ethnicity, economic and disability. For women, there are a number of barriers to
playing sport and being physically active, including lack of time and childcare, clothing and
equipment, lack of money, lack of self-confidence, personal safety, parental and adult
influence, funding, male-dominated culture of sport, access to facilities and body image.
Women often express concerns about making physical activity a priority in their lives; in the
case of sport participation, competition and expectations surrounding the participation
environment can often be confronting and overwhelming for many women. Among girls, the
barriers that limit participation in various sport and recreation activities are widespread and
include concerns about safety, lack of time, school and home obligations and lack of
encouragement from family members, friends and adult recreation leaders. Celio, Zabinski
and Wilfey suggest that young girls are vulnerable to feelings of acceptance among their
peers and rely heavily on the approval of others before engaging in a sport, recreation and
leisure activity (Figure 1).
Specifically for women with young children, time pressure (i.e. feelings of time
scarcity), fatigue, obligations to other roles (e.g. family and/or work commitments) and lack
of social support and childcare are significant barriers to participation. Further, the ‘ethic of
care’ has been identified as an impediment to mothers' ability to priorities their own physical
activity needs over domestic responsibilities. In addition (and as mentioned previously),
women with young children often priorities and assume the responsibility for the health and
physical activity levels of their children and family and this subsequently impinges on their
own experiences of physical activity.
Facilitating inclusion of women and girls in community sport and active Recreation
individual considerations. There is a growing body of literature about the most effective ways
to motivate and support women and girls to take up sport. To get more people playing sport,
it is important to understand both women and girls' lifestyles and motivation. Motives to
participate can change and evolve over time. For example, women with young children may
begin physical activity for health reasons, however find enjoyment in the social aspect or
mental well-being and continue for those reasons. Therefore, understanding an individual’s
needs, attitudes, experiences and behaviors across the lifespan is important for increasing
participation among women with young children. For instance, structured and unstructured
activities that focus on opportunities for women with young children to feel empowered
through participation are vital. Programmed that move away from a ‘prescriptive focus’ and
pay attention to individualized solutions to health and well-being will be more effective in
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attracting women and girls to engage in sport more regularly. Recognizing the everyday
meanings of women’s' experiences, such as changes in gendered embodiment and enjoyment
that women have identified as important to their engagement with sport and active recreation
is also crucial.
Sport, recreation and leisure service agencies can play a role in promoting healthy
behaviors and increased levels of physical activity among women with young children, by
providing opportunities and spaces (e.g. including childcare in some cases) for them to
participate in various activities. Research indicates that programmers which are considerate
of what women and girls ‘value’ are likely to be more successful. For instance, programme
attributes that encourage more activity and retention of participation in healthy activities
(such as opportunities to socialize with friends, freedom to be creative, involvement in the
programme development process and opportunities to express their femininity through
leisure) are viewed as more favourable. Positive action initiatives such as providing more
equal and sensitive access to provision are also important. Once again, administrators and
managers need to be aware of the specific interests of women and girls to provide or modify
sport and recreation opportunities that will encourage participation in healthy leisure
activities. Programme facilitators who are better able to address the unique needs of women
and girls can positively impact their health and active recreation involvement.
Systemic and organisational practices:
Based on the guiding themes of the Brighton Declaration (1994), engaging women and girls
in sport and active
Recreation at the local level requires a whole system approach, where sport development is
considered across a range of settings including: school and junior sport, college and
university sport, high performance sport, leadership in sport, education, training and
development, sports information and research resources and Domestic and international
cooperation.
Furthermore, the UNESCO advocacy brief entitled: 'Empowering Girls and Women
through Physical Education and Sport' suggests that action is required in the following areas:
Policy and strategy – governments have an important role to play in creating policy and
providing funding for sport programmers for women and girls to enhance the quality or sport
and active recreation programme implementation. For example, universities and other
educational institutions are a useful resource to generate and transfer knowledge about the
value of sport and active recreation to individuals and communities.
Professional and institutional – professional development of teachers, coaches and
community workers on good practices in sport and gender is needed to enhance the quality
and sustainability of sport and recreation experiences for women and girls.
Conclusion
This article has explored the benefits of participation in sport and active recreation
and barriers to participation with a particular focus on women with young children. The
benefits of sport and active recreation are wide-ranging including: prevention and
management of disease, increased health, fitness, body and bone strength, weight loss and
prevention of obesity, reduced risks of mortality, improved mental health and improved wellbeing, increase in social connections and enjoyment. Specifically for women with young
children, barriers to participation include time constraints, the 'ethic of care' and lack of social
support and childcare. Identifying barriers to participation can facilitate the actions and
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outcomes required to engage women in lifelong sport and active recreation. However,
understanding and addressing the barriers preventing more female participation in physical
activity is complex. Evidence shows that gender and the needs of females across the life
course should be considered when developing specific physical activity, sport and active
recreation opportunities.
The pursuit of greater participation among women and girls (and specifically women
with young children) in physical activity, sport and active recreation is encouraging. Even
having a low level of physical activity is better for health than not being active at all. A
framework for understanding how organizations can facilitate the inclusion and retention of
this group of women (i.e. mothers of young children) is important for growing participation.
Individuals, community groups and sport/recreation-related organizations all have an
important role to play in providing opportunities for women and girls (particularly mothers of
young children) to engage in lifelong health enhancing physical activity.
Reference
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A depiction of gender biased image of women in Indian novels
(With special reference to Kamala Markandaya’s Nectar in a Sieve)
Ms. Neeta Bhausaheb Jadhav
North Maharashtra University, Jalgaon

================================================================
Abstract:
Literature is the mirror of the society. Society has set some boundaries about how
men and women live and behave. Women is subjugated and treated secondary to men.
Literature plays a major role in giving voice to the deplorable and gender biased position of
women in Indian society. Women empowerment is to empower women in every aspect like
social, political and economical; novels provide one kind of platform for women to move
forward from stereotype image. Gender bias is unfair difference in the way women and men
are treated. The major ways of different treatment are personality traits, domestic behaviors,
occupations and physical appearances. Kamala Markandaya is a leading Indian women writer
who represents the psychological crises in the lives of women. The gender biased image is
linked to how women should behave, wear and live in the society. The issues of education,
marriage and children, career and home responsibilities are come under the attitude of society
towards women. Markandaya’s Nectar in a Sieve portrays the institution of marriage and
psychological relationship between husband and wife. Rukmini sacrifices her life bearing
sons for her husband; she becomes machine of bearing children only. She represents
stereotype notion of tolerance and submissive nature of Indian wives by becoming
submissive wife. She is exploited by her husband but she struggles to meet hunger of her
children.
The aim of this paper is to show how novel is the mirror of the society and how
attitude and gender biased image of women separate women from men which becomes main
hurdle in the path of women. The research is based on secondary sources and the critical and
analytical method is used in this paper. The findings of the paper will prove beneficial to
show correlation between literature and society, literature and women. By portraying the
problems of gender biased image of women, society may change its attitude towards women
and may give equal treatment to women.
Keywords: Stereotype, Gender bias, Attitude, Psycho-Social Crises
Introduction:
Literature is a way of representing the reality of the society. Indian society is a
patriarchal society that is andocentric controlled by men. Women are socialized in such a way
that they “themselves are taught, in the process of being socialized, to internalize the reigning
patriarchal ideology and so are conditioned to derogate their own sex and to cooperate in
their own subordination”( Abrams 89). The socialization of men and women has remarkable
effect in the creating gender bias attitude in society. Men from their birth start internalize
feeling of superiority and subjugating female because of attitude of the society. The
socialization of men and women begets gender bias. It is imbibed on mind consciously or
unconsciously but having long lasting effect on the society. The Cambridge English
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Dictionary defines the term gender bias as ‘unfair difference in the way men and women are
treated’. Gender bias to women lays down some limited patterns of life and identity. Women
is considered completely opposite to men, women is emotionally weak, incompetent,
indecisive, irrational are opposed to men’s strong, decisive, rational behaviour. Hence,
women’s role as assigned in the patriarchal society limits women the private sphere as
daughter, sister, wife and mother. The expectations from women are that they must be
submissive and enduring and having adjustable nature. They must sacrifice their lives for
family and children. Women as ideal mother and ideal wife as mythical figures Sita, Savitri,
Draupadi are given respect. The most prevalent gender biased attitude is that women must
give birth to male child. Women, their sacrifice, their psychological struggle, biological
issues, less importance to girl child all become leading themes in major Indian novels
specially written by women. Major Indian women writers put forth the deplorable condition
of women. The medium is obviously novels. Writers like Kamala Markandaya, Jhumpa
Lahiri, Kiran Desai, Indu Sundaresan, Ruth Prawer Jhabvala, Mridula Koshy, Chitra Banerjee
Divakaruni, Anita Desai, Nayantara Sahgal, Shashi Despande, Arundhati Roy put their
efforts in writing for the real image of women. Interpreter of Maladies by Jhumpa Lahiri
deals with variety of female issues like marriage, oblivious spouses and disengaged parents.
Inheritance of Loss by Kiran Desai, The Twentieth Wife by Indu Sundaresan, Heat and Dust
by Ruth Prawer Jhabvala, If it is Sweet by Mridula Koshy, Arranged Marriage by Chitra
Banerjee Divakaruni, Fire on the Mountain by Anita Desai, Rich Like Us by Nayantar
Sahgal, That Long Silence by Shashi Despande and The God of Small Things by Arundhati
Roy are some major works which represent women’s variety of images and their struggles.
Kamala Markandaya is a post-independence female writer and journalist. Her novels Some
Inner Fury, A Silence of Desire, Possession, A Handful of Rice, The Nowhere Man,
TwoVirgins, The Golden Honeycomb and Pleasure City encompass women and their lives in
Indian society. Her novels are mainly concerned with human relationship and female
predicament. The novel Nectar in a Sieve reflects how gender biased attitude of society that
women must give birth to male child is significantly shown in this novel.
Methodological Framework
Simone de Beauvoir’s famous quote in the book The Second Sex “One is not born,
rather becomes, a woman” and “the destiny that society traditionally offers women is
marriage. Even today, most women are, were, or plan to be married, or they suffer from not
being so. Marriage is the reference by which the single woman is defined, whether she is
frustrated by, disgusted at, or even indifferent to this institution” (Beauvoir 451) has been
used as the conceptual framework for this study. The present study is based on secondary
sources and is qualitative and descriptive in nature. Kamala Markandaya’s Nectar in a Sieve
(1954) has been chosen and critically analyzed considering how gender biased socialization
of women compels them to internalize patriarchal ideology. Gender biased attitude of the
society make women live in their private sphere. Wollstonecraft’s remark “That the society
is formed in the wisest manner, whose constitution is founded on the nature of man”
(Wollstonecraft 20) reflects the attitude of the society and how it shapes image of women
according to male set patterns of behaviour.
Analysis
Kamala Markandaya’s Nectar in a Sieve (1954) reflects the image of leading female
character Rukmini and her life in Indian society. Rukmini’s hasty decision of marriage and
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her submissive nature as a wife, as a mother reflects her destiny. Gender biased image is
evident when Rukmini and Ira attempt to conceive male child to make their husband happy.
Ira’s husband deserted her because she fails to conceive any child to him. It is highly evident
that the woman who is barren has no significance in the heart of husband and woman who
conceive male child get some importance in the family. A woman is important when she
begets children but she becomes useless when she fails to do it. It is evident that the fate of
wife is completely dependent on her giving offspring or not. Rukmini and Ira present
traditionally established set of patterns of socialization and craze for conceiving male child.
They both try to become ideal wife by sacrificing their lives for their families.
Rukmini, youngest of four daughters of headman of village, when she is twelve
prefers her destiny by marrying a landless tenant farmer, Nathan. Her inner psychological
crises are evident when she sees her in law’s mud hut and sinks to ground in economical fear
and frustration. She accepts is as “This, mud hut, nothing but mud and thatch was my home.
My knees gave….and I sank down” (Markandaya 6). Her change in fortune reflects woman’s
dependency on father and after marriage on husband. Rukmini has to leave her father’s nice
home after her marriage, the destiny which is traditionally offered to women. Rukmini
attempt to become ideal wife by accepting the lower status of her husband and starts to learn
domestic chores of a farmer’s wife. She moulds herself as traditionally women do, working
from dawn to dusk and sacrificing her life for the betterment of the family without
complaining for anything. Rukmini enjoys her private sphere as a housewife. Simone de
Beauvoir rightly comments in regarding the fate of a woman that “woman’s fate is intimately
bound to the fate of socialism” (Beauvoir 65). Rukmini within one year of her marriage birth
a female child but becomes disappointed by thinking that her first child is girl rather than
boy. Her tears are “tears of weakness and disappointment; for what woman wants a girl for
her first born” (Markandaya 15). Here, gender bias of the different treatment for girls and
boys is evident. The importance of male child is internalized in woman’s mind and hence in
spite of education Rukmini is reluctant to welcome girl child because son can “continue his
line and walk beside him on the land” (Markandaya 16).
Gender biased image of Rukmini becomes evident when Rukmini meets Kenny, a
foreign doctor. Rukmini feels restless because she cannot conceive child in six years and
cannot produce a son for her husband, Nathan. Rukmini becomes mother of five sons. Ira,
daughter of Rukmini gets married in the age of fourteen but cannot conceive a baby within
five years of marriage. Ira’s husband deserted her for being barren. This image of women is
highly gender biased which gives more importance for motherhood than womanhood.
Gender biased image of self-sacrificing woman and forgiving husband for mistakes. It
is evident when Rukmini forgives her husband for his extra-marital affair with her neighbor
Kunthi. As a traditional devoted wife, Rukmini attempts to protect her husband’s honor.
Nathan has done adultery even though Rukmini feels that she needs him and tries to convince
Nathan that she cannot take the risk because there is risk since Kunthi is clever than her.
Rukmini’s submissive nature without complain reflects gender biased image of women. It is
imbibed on women’s mind that whatever husband does her as a wife must accept everything
because everything is fair for men. Rukmini remains silent throughout her life suffering
poverty and adultery of her husband. The passivity of Rukmini is evident in this novel which
gender biased image of women.
Conclusion:
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Rukmini in Markandaya’s Nectar in a sieve becomes gender biased figure by her
submissive nature. Rukmini in spite of her education than Nathan fully surrender herself as
traditionally expected from woman, Rukmini suffers throughout her life without complain
and epitome of extraordinary patience and submissiveness. Rukmini sacrifices her life
bearing sons for her husband and thus becomes machine of bearing machine only. Gender
biased attitude of society compel women to submit themselves infront of father and husband
without asking any question. Thus she is not born but becomes woman.This is reality of the
society which is represented in literature. Kamala Markandaya’s novel Nectar in a sieve
represents extraordinary patience and submissiveness of women which is related with society.
By portraying the problems of image of women novels come very close to Indian society and
it leaves scope to women to give voice to their issues.
References:
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Ecofeminism in Margaret Atwood’s The Handmaid’s Tale
Gangadhar Shinde
S.R.T.M. University, Nanded

================================================================
Abstract:
The present paper focuses on thought provoking Margaret Atwood’s novel The
Handmaid’s Tale (1985). The term ecofeminism suggests, it is a combination of feminism
and ecology. Ecofeminism opposes the patriarchal domination over women and nature.
Ecofeminists point out that wherever nature is misused, women are also seen to be degraded.
Margaret Atwood brings the picture of the new republic which throws away the U.S.
Constitution and founds the Republic of Gilead in which women are observed only as
reproductive machines. This is because of the low birth-rates due to environmental crisis such
as numerous nuclear plant accidents, leakages from chemical, toxic waste deposital sites and
the use of chemical insecticides.Therefore the nature has been troubled by patriarchal society
which as a reaction leads to the subjugation of women of the society. This paper focuses on
how the utilization of nature carries a holocaust to the society leading to the exploitation of
women.
The aim of the research paper is to assess the The Handmaid’s Tale as an ecofeminist
novel. The purpose is to evaluate patriarchal domination and the exploitation of environment
in the Republic of Gilead.
Key words: Ecofeminism, Handmaid, patriarchy, Gilead, oppression.
The term Ecofeminism was first coined by French Feminist Francoise D’ Eaubonne in
1974. Ecofeminism combines ecology and feminism and think about a new humanism that
resists and overthrows all social, political, hierarchies and economic structures that subjugate
women. It does not seek equality with men as such, but aim for liberation of women as
women. .Ecofeminists has faith in the interrelatedness of things and discovers how male
supremacy of women and domination of nature are interrelated.,Susan Griffin, Alice Walker,
Vandana Shiva, Star Hawk, Sallie McFague, LuisahTeish, Paulo Gunn Allen, Greta Gard,
Kasen Warren and Andy Smith are among the prominent Ecofeminist voices.
Ecofeminism combines feminism and ecology and raises the question the patriarchal
domination and the capitalist misuse of environment or nature. Ecofeminist movement gained
international recognition as a popular movement for peace and it encompassed the pragmatic
issues such as women’s position, pollution, harmony and rights of animal. Ecofeminist hold
the male-controlled system and power over relationship responsible for both environmental
degradation and woman’s oppression. Ecofeminism aims at solving the increasingly severe
environmental problems by connecting nature with feminism. It inherits feminist theories,
respecting the difference between two genders, inspiring diversity and analyzing dualism and
the hatred between males and females, culture and nature.
The Canadian writer Margaret Atwood has in many of her novels, dealt with the issue
of natureandwomen.With great skill she weaves together image patterns. Suppression of
woman in a male-controlled society and exploitation of nature in a capitalistic society are the
themes which Atwood has reasonably often taken up for her writings. In The Handmaid‘s
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Tale, Atwood gives an idea of what the future will be if the injury to ecological balance
continues at the present speed. It is a feminist dystopia of Gilead, placed in the turn of the
20th century USA. She describesradical stories of disaster, of procreative risks and dangers to
public health started and encouraged by corporate globalism.
“Still births, miscarriages and genetic deformities were widespread and on the
increase, and this trend has been linked to various nuclear plant accidents, shutdowns and
incidents of sabotage that characterized the period as well as to leakages from chemical and
biological-warfare stockpiles and toxic waste deposital sites… and to the uncontrolled use of
chemical insecticides, herbicides and other sprays” 1
The protagonist Offred is one among the many handmaids in Gilead. The handmaids
are dressed uniformly, and are given no identity. They are known only after the Commanders
with whom they have to perform the impregnation ceremony, in a ritualistic manner. The
handmaids arebrutalized and are prohibited choice and desire. They are not supposed to
feelandthink. So Offred says,I try not to think too much. Like other things now, though must
be rationed.
In this novel, Atwood describes how patriarchy with its state controlled religion has
utilized a total colonization of women’s mind. The readers can also realize not only men
affect them but also they are treated by the women in power. This can be seen when the
commander‘s wife Serena asks Offred to sleep with her chauffeur Nick. The handmaids have
become the whole property of the state and are utilized as a national resource. If they fail to
produce a child within the three chances given to them, they will be declared as Unwomen
and displaced to the colonies, where they clean toxic waste and work as slave laborers. The
act of producing a child for the upper class couple is called as a job in the Republic. It is the
fear for herself and for her lover and child that keeps Offred passive in the beginning. But her
emotions and vitality are not to be repressed for long-after the ceremonial fertilization, she
aches for Luke, her lover. Her secret affair with Nick and with the Underground Network,
meant for rescuing women and conducting sabotage are the results of that. Eventually, she is
saved from Gilead by Nick, though the readers are not sure whether this freedom is
everlasting or not.
In the Gileadean patriarchy, a woman is denied the right to have control over her own
body. Her value is determined on the basis of her reproductive capability. In The Handmaid’s
Tale, Atwood suggests that the society of today where choices are too many which may lead
to autocratic future that prohibits choice. In the Republic of Gilead where the novel is set, due
to nuclear accidents, repeated use of pesticides and leakages from chemical weapons most
men have become sterile and women barren. The few fertile women are taken to be
handmaidens for the upper class, to supply the barren wives of commanders with children.
But the ecological disorder has also led to birth of unbabies. The role of women, like Offred
the protagonist, was reduced to bearing children. While fertile women were thus subjugated,
unfertile women were sent to the colonies’ to clear toxic waste, where they are sure to die of
disease. Though this Republic propagates in cleansing the religious beliefs and reform the
people and gives biblical names to everything like Rachel-Leah centre for preparing women
as handmaids, Marthas etc.
The tragic harm imposed by the swirling sweep of scientific advancement leads to
barrenness and it was to compensate the dangerously declining birthrate the Gilead started
recruiting women to repopulate the country. So, we can conclude that the ultra-military rule
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and an extremely rigid totalitarian state and dangers of theocracy were all activated by severe
imbalance in the ecosystem.
Thus, The Handmaid’s Tale read like ecological treatise and form perfect ground for
the study of the interrelated between culture and nature and of the negotiation between the
human and the non-human. Atwood has so extremely been affected by the horrifying
outcome of the capital industrialism, exhaustion of the basic energy resources, general
vulnerability of the non-industrial world and the deep corrosion in the living conditions of the
people. In short, it analyze the ecological inequity which leads to the weakening of women
which results in their marginalization and identity crisis challenging them bothphysically and
mentally threatening their lives.
References
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Achievement Motivation of Day and Night College Students
Dr. Ganesh Vishnu Lokhande
R. B. Narayanrao Borawake College,
Shrirampur, Ahmednagar (M.S.)

================================================================
Research Background:
The present study was conducted on day and night college students in terms of their
level of achievement motivation. Main reason of the study, the education and type of gender
are more vital and effectively part of our level of achievement motivation.
Objectives: The study objective was, to study the significance difference in achievement
motivation of day and night college students.
Procedure: These study total eighty students were selected from Solapur District (M.S.). Out
of eighty, forty students were selected from Day College and same way forty students were
selected from Night College. The study purposive sampling method was used for the
selection of the sample. The study Achievement Motivation test developed by Dr. V. P.
Bhargava was used.
Results: There is no significant difference found in achievement motivation of day and night
college students. It means, type of college have not influence on level of achievement
motivation of the students. Another finding was, there is no significant difference found in
achievement motivation among the boys and girls of Day College as well as night college
boys and girls in terms of their achievement motivation. It means, type of gender have not
key point for development of achievement motivation.
Implications: The present study will help to understand the influence of type of college and
type of gender on level of achievement motivation of any age group people. The present
study findings can be beneficial for educational institutions, society, governments,
psychologists, researchers, counselors. Also, the study can be beneficial for enhancing and
develop level of achievement motivation of any group pupil.
Keywords: Achievement Motivation, Day & Night College.
Introduction
Psychology studies the human behavior and mental processes. There are various
needs of human being, for fulfilling the need of education. Education has become very
important factor in human life. Education is very important for the development of human. It
is the most important factor in human life. The knowledge achieved through education can be
applied in everyday life of human. It is natural as well as spontaneous process. The present
study is based on day and night college students in respect to their achievement motivation.
The terms motivation refers to internal process that serve to activate, guide, and maintain our
behavior. The word motivation comes from the Latin word, ‘Movere’, which means ‘to
move’. Motivation is what moves people to do the things they do.
According to the Petri (1996), Motivation is the process by which activities started,
directed, and continued so that physical or psychological needs or wants are met. The concept
of motivation is helpful in explaining behaviors that can’t readily be interpreted in terms of
current conditions in a given situation. According to the McClelland (1961), Achievement
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motivation is the desire to meet standards of excellence to outperform others and accomplish
difficult tasks. Achievement motivation and education is mostly closed in each other’s.
The present study was conducted on day and night college students in terms of their
level of achievement motivation. Main reason of the study, the education and type of gender
are more vital and effectively part of our level of achievement motivation. Therefore, the
study was found out the significant difference in level of achievement motivation among of
day and night’s college students as well as boys and girls.
Objectives
1. To compare the level of achievement motivation of day and night college students.
2. To study the level of achievement motivation among the boys and girls of day and night
colleges.
3. To comparethe level of achievement motivation among the boys and girls of night
colleges.
Hypotheses:
1. There would be no significant difference in level of achievement motivation among
theday and night college students.
2. There would be no significant difference in level of achievement motivation among
theboys and girls of Day Colleges.
3. There would be no significant difference in level of achievement motivation among
theboys and girls of Night Colleges.
Research methodology
Variables of the Study:
A) Independent Variables:
I) Type of college 1) Day College Students
2) Night College Students
II) Type of Gender 1) Boys
2) Girls
Dependent variables:
Achievement Motivation
Participants:
The investigator personally visited to day and night college students. First he was
chosen students of day and night college students of both sexes. Than achievement
motivation testdevelopedby Dr. V. P. Bhargava was administered on selected sample. These
study total eighty students were selected from Solapur District (M.S.) in India. Out of eighty,
forty students were selected from Day College (Twenty boys &twenty girls) same way forty
students were selected from Night College (Twenty boys &twenty girls). The study purposive
sampling method was used for the selection of the sample. The study sample age range
wasbetween 18 to22 years.
Instruments :
Achievement Motivation Test:
This test was developed by Dr. V. P. Bhargava. This inventory fifty items are consists and
based on sentence completion method. It was meant for college going students from 16 to 22
years. The test-retest reliability of the scale is found to be .87 and validity is .85.
ANALYSIS
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Table No.1Difference in Achievement Motivation of Day and Night College Students
Variable
Type College
Mean .
N
‘t’
P
Level
of Day College Students
18.435 1
0
NS
Achievement
0.156
Night College Students
18.575 0.30
40
0.05
Motivation
0.05= 1.990, 0.01=2.639
The above table no.1 it is shows the significant difference in level of achievement
motivation among the day and night college students. The mean score ofday college students
is 18.435 and SD is 4.361. As well as the mean score of night college studentsis 18.575 and
SD is 4.230. The calculated‘t’ value is 0.156. It is not significant at 0.05 levels. It means there
is no significant difference found among the day and night college students in terms of their
achievement motivation. Hence, hypothesis no. 1 there would be no significant difference in
level of achievement motivation among the day and nights college studentsis accepted. It
means type of college is not vital key point and not infusive factor on level of achievement
motivation of the students. As per manual day and night college students have average level
achievement motivation.
Table No.2Difference in Achievement Motivation of Day College Boys and Girls
Variable
Type of Gender
Mean S.D.
N
df ‘t’
P
Level
of Day College Boys
18.200 4.360
20
NS
Achievement
38 0.322
0.05
Day College Girls
18.650 4.464
20
Motivation
0.05= 2.021, 0.01=2.704
The above table no.2 it is shows the significant difference in level of achievement motivation
among the day college boys and girls. The mean score of day college boysis 18.200 and SD is
4.360. As well as the mean score of Day College girls is 18.650 and SD is 4.464. The
calculated t value is 0.322. It is not significant at 0.05 levels. It means there is no significant
difference found among day college boys and girlson achievement motivation. Hence,
hypothesis is no. 2 there would be no significant difference in level of achievement
motivation among the boys and girls of day colleges is accepted. It means type of gender is
not influence on level of achievement motivation of the boys and girls. As per manual day
collegeboys and girls student have average level achievement motivation.
Table No.3 Difference in Achievement Motivation of Night College Boys and Girls
Variable Type of Gender
Mean
S.D.
N
df
‘t’
P
Level of Night
College
38
19.000
4.368
20
Achieve
Boys
0.630
NS
ment
0.05
Night
College
Motivatio
18.150
3.815
20
Girls
n
0.05= 2.021, 0.01=2.704
The above table no.3 it is shows the significant difference in level of achievement
motivation among the night college boys and girls. The mean score ofnight college boys is
19.000 and SD is 4.368. As well as the mean score of Night College girls is 18.150 and SD is
3.815. The calculated t value is 0.630. It is not significant at 0.05 levels. It means there is no
significant difference found among night college boys and girls in terms of their level of
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achievement motivation. Hence, hypothesis no. 3 there would be no significant difference in
level of achievement motivation among the boys and girls of night colleges is accepted. It
means type of gender is not effect on level of achievement motivation of the boys and girls.
As per manual night college boys and girls student have high average level achievement
motivation.
Result and Discussion: The contemporary study was done on day and night college
students’ in terms of their level of achievement motivation.These study total eighty students
were selected from day and night college from Solapur District. Out of eighty students, forty
were selected from Day College & same way forty were selected from Night College. The
study purposive sampling method was used for the selection of the sample. The study type of
college and type of gender were independent variables and achievement motivation was
dependent variable. The study Achievement Motivation Test was used. The study hypotheses
no. 1 to 3 is accepted.There is no significant difference found among day and night college
students, day college boys and girls, as well as night college boys and girls on their terms of
achievement motivation. Thus it can be concluded that type of college and type of gender is
not vital key point and not infusive factor for enhancing and development of achievement
motivation of the students. Present study students of Day College and Night College as well
as boys and girls of college have average level achievement motivation.
Limitations
1. This study was limited to only Solapur District.
2. Present study was limited to only students of day and night colleges.
3. The study sample size was very small it is only eighty.
4. The study limited only level of achievement motivation of boys and girls as well as day
and night college students.
Implications
It well have helpful and beneficial for understand the level of achievement motivation among
the day and night college students as well as day college boys and girls and night college
boys and girls. The present study will help to understand the influence of type of college and
type of gender on level of achievement motivation of any age group peoples. The present
study findings can be beneficial for educational institutions, society, governments,
psychologists, researchers, counselors. Also, the study can be beneficial for enhancing and
develop the level of achievement motivation of any group pupil.
Further study
The systematic study should be done onlarge sample of various type of educational institute
in the terms of achievement motivation.
The systematic study can be done on urban and rural students in terms of their achievement
motivation.
Conclusions
1. There is no significant difference found in achievement motivation of day and night
college students. It means, type of college have not influence on level of achievement
motivation of the students.
2. There is no significant difference found in achievement motivation of boys and girls of
Day College. It means, type of gender have not key pointfor development and
enhancement of achievement motivation.
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3. There is no significant difference found among boys and girls of Night College in terms
of their achievement motivation. It means, type of gender have not key point for
development and enhancement of achievement motivation
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Anxiety level of professional college girls and nonprofessional college girls
Prof. Dr. S. H. Mohite
Shri ShivajiMavidyalaya, Barshi.
Dist- Solapur. (Maharashtra)

================================================================
Abstract
The objective of the study wasto study the Anxiety level of professional and nonprofessional college girl, another objective was to compare and analyzed the anxiety level of
professional and non-professional college girl. The study was eighty college girl were
selected from Barshi City. The age range of participants was between 18 to 19 years. Simple
random sampling method for used for data collection. The findings were no significant
difference in the anxiety level of professional and non-professional college girl. Professional
and non-professional college girl are similar.
Keywords- Anxiety, professional, non-professional college girl.
Introduction
Anxiety is associated with specific brain circuits and neurotransmitter systems.
According to American Psychiatric Association in 1994; and Barlow, in 2002, Anxiety is a
negative mood state characterized by bodily symptoms of physical tension and apprehension
about the future. In relation to stated that Barlow, 2000,2002; Barlow,Chorpita&Turovsky,
1996; Mineka, Watson & Clark in 1998; Anxiety is closely related to depression.
“Anxiety is mood state characterized by marked negative affect and bodily symptoms of
tension in which a person apprehensively anticipates future danger or misfortune. Anxiety
may involve feelings, behavior, and physiological responses.”
Objectives
1. To study the Anxiety level ofprofessional college girls.
2. To see the Anxiety levelof non-professional college girls
3. To compare and analyzed the Anxiety levelof professional and non-professional college
girls.
Hypothesis
Professional and non-professional college girls do not differ in their Anxiety level.
Variables of the study:
The research is conducted on Professional and non-professional college girls in terms
their Anxiety level. In the present research, Professional and non-professional college girls is
independent variable and Anxiety levelis dependent variable. It is showed as following.
Independent variable : Professional college girls, Non-professional college girls
Dependent variable: Anxiety level
Sample of the study
In the present study, researcher has select 80 samples, professional college girls (40)
and non-professional college girls (40). Sample was select from Barshi city. Simple random
sampling method for used for data collection. The sample age range is 18to19 years.
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Operational definition
Professional college girls
Those girls who are learning in Law College are called Professional college girls
Non-professional women
Those girlswho are learning in traditionalcollege (arts and science) are called nonProfessional college girls.
Tools of the Study
Sinha’s comprehensive Anxiety Test (SCAT): A. K. P. Sinha and L. N. K. Sinha
Sinha comprehensive Anxiety test has been developed by A.K. P. Sinha and L. N. K. Sinha.
The test is developed for only adolescents. The test has been prepared in Hindi and English.
The test measured anxiety level of adolescent of both sexes. The test reliability is test-retest
method 0.85 and internal consistency reliability is 0.92. Both the values are highly. The test
validity is o.62. The test consisting 400 college students of both sex.(200 boys and 200 girls).
The test scoring is simple
Statistical Analysis and Interpretation:
Researcher has examined the Anxiety levelof professional and non-professional
college girls. Researcher has used mean, standard deviation and‘t’ test for statistical analyzes
and results of the data.
Table No.1 Showing the difference among professional and non-professional college girls
in their anxiety.
Variable
Type
Mean S.D.
N
‘t’ Sig
Anxiety level. Professional 27.63
4.14
college girls
80
1.12
NS
Non28.30
4.60
professional
college girls
The table no.1it is observed that, the professional college girl mean value is 27.63 and
standard deviation value is4.14. Like that the non-professional college girl mean value is
28.30 and standard deviation value is 4.60. The non-professional college girl mean value is
more than professional women. But, Obtained’ Value is 1.12. This is not significant at 0.05
levels. Table ‘t’ value is more than calculated value. So, professional college girl and nonprofessional do not differ in their anxiety level. This null hypothesis is accepted.
Conclusion:
No significant difference in the Anxiety level of professional and non-professional college
girl. Professional and non-professional college girl are similar. Only professional difference
is not vital key point in Anxiety level.
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Women entrepreneurs at global: with reference to India
Ms. Suman R. Lokhande
Shri Shivaji Mahavidyalaya, Barshi.
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Abstract
Today’s world is changing contine social, political, economic transformations seems
to be occurring every where as countries from command to demand economics. Dictatorships
more to words democracy and monoarchies build new civil institutions. In today’s world
women entrepreneurs are playing very versatile role and they have become important part of
the global business environmental it is really very important for sustainable economic
development and social progress in developing country like India though women are plyaing
key role in the society but still entrepreneurial ability o women has not been properly tapped
due to the lower status of women in society. Women ouried business in Africa, Asia, Eastern
Europe and Latin America are growing rapidly. In India entrepre neurship has traditionally
been considered as male prerogative. The main purpose, of this paper is to find out the status
women entrepreneurs in India and developed countries. Another main purposes of paper to
analyze international perspective to women entre preneurs to analyze polities of Indian
government of women and also to analyze that those policies are adequate for the growth
women entrepreneurship. The main aims of studies are women entrepreneurs in India, Issues
and challenges for women entrepreneurs and measures to develop women entrepreneurs.
Introduction
Women entrepreneurs may be defined as the women or group of women who
commence and operate a business venture. Such women are also known as women business
owners or women entrepreneurs or self employed women. Women entrepreneur defined by
government of India is ‘an enterprise owned and controlled by women having a minimum
financial interest of 51% of the capital and giving at least 51% of the employment generated
in the enterprise to women’ like male entrepreneurs a women entrepreneur ha many
functions. They should study the prospects of starting new project, undertake risks
introduction of new ideas. Communication of business and providing ingenious leadership in
all aspects of business.
Women entrepreneurs are effectively increasing in the economies of almost all
countries. The hidden skills, potentials about business of women have been increasing with
the growing sensitively of the role and economic status in the society.
The knowledge skill and compliance in business are the come reasons for women to come
forward in toe business enterprise. Women engaged in business due to pull and push factors
which give confidence to women to have self sufficient occupation and stored on their foot.
Due to entrepreneurship women become confidant independent decision making power is
increased. A strong desire to do enoronous positive is an integral quality of entrepreneurial
women. Entrepreneur women complete contribute values in both family and social life due to
different media women become conscious about their qualities, rights and also the work
situations.
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Right efforts in all areas are important in all round development of women entrepreneurs a
greater involvement in the entrepreneurial activities.
Objectives
International perspective to women entrepreneurs.
Women Entrepreneurs in India.
Factors and challenges for women entrepreneurs.
To study the support given by government to women entrepreneurs.
To draw conclusions and offer suggestions.
International perspective to women entrepreneur.
Global economy significantly affect women entrepreneurs. Research about women capital
factors in women’s entrepreneurship is more than 35 years old.
In Russia-Women our 64% of firms employing 10 or more than 10 people.
In Germany – Women created one third of the new businesses since 1990 representing more
them one Million Jobes there are 1.03 million women owned businesses in Germany. Total
tumover is E232 billions, approximately 6% of overall turnover gained by women managed
firms. (Key et al, 2003)
In Irelan- In terms of female entrepreneurship current estimates suggest that around 15% to
18% of established entrepreneurs are women.
In the CZech Republic – In recent year support for women entrepreneurs has become
apparent in the CZech republic. 9 Million Euros to CZech business women as financial aid
i.e. 5.7% of the total financial support available. Women entrepreneurs owned 11% of the
limited companies which obtained grand’s. (Women Entrepreneurs 2001)
In Europe and newly Independent states women are 25% of the business owners.
In USA- Women own 38% of all, business, employe 27.5 million people, and generate $ 3.6
trillion in annual sales.
In Canada : There are more than 821000 women entrepreneurs and they contribute to an
excess of CAD 18109 billion to the economy annually. (Sarmite and Bulte, 2003)
In Mexico- 32% of women owned businesses were started less than 5 years ago.
In Japan- 23% of private firms are established by women.
In China- Women founded 25% of businesses since 1978.
Women Entrepreneurs in India
Top women entrepreneurs in India. In India, women entrepreneurship is a recent topic which
started only after the 1970s with the introduction of the women’s Decade (1975 to 1985) and
which mostly picked up in late 70s Indian women go a long way to achieve equal rights and
position because traditions are deep rooted in Indian society. Despite of all social obstructs
many women become successful in their works. Following are few top women entrepreneurs
in India.
Surabhi Dewara :- Surab hi Dewara is founder of India’s largest online carrier guide and
research plat from Mera Career Guide.
Suchi Mukherjee :- Suchi Mukherjee is founder and ECO of limerod.com a social commerce
site for the urban women.
Sneha Raisoni :- Sneha Raisoni is founder of the Tappu ki Dukaan store in fact she’s Tappu
herself.
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Shradha Sharma :- She is founder of your story.com. India’s top media platform for
entrepreneurs for promoting and reporting about startup and everything in around the
entrepreneurial ecosystem.
Sabina Chopra :- She is co-founder of famous travel portal yatra.com.
Harpreet Kaur :- She is the co founder of Love 4 Apple an e-commerce website where
customers can buy accessories that are exclusively made for apple products.
All these women entrepreneurs are idols for all Indian women.
Factors and challenges for women entrepreneurs in India.
Patriarchal male dominant social order- Main obstacle in women entrepreneurship is a kind
of patriarchal male dominant. Male members thing it is a big financial risk in ventures run by
women lack of confidence. In general women lack confidence about their strength and
competence.
Social cultural barriers: - Women’s family and personal obligations are great barriers in
succeeding business carrier.
Market oriented risks: - Many business women find if difficult to capture the market and
make their products popular. They are aware of the charging market conditions.
Motivational factors: - Self motivation can be realized through a mind set for successful
business. Other factors are family support Government politics finical assistance from public
and private institutions and environment suitable for women to establish business units are
important.
Knowledge of Business administration women must be educated and trained constantly to
acquire skills and knowledge in all areas of business management.
Awareness about the financial assistance: - Various institutions in the financial sector give
support to entrepreneurs in the form of loans schemes etc. Every women entrepreneur may
not be aware of all the assistance provided by institutions.
Exposure to the training programs: - Training programs and workshops for every type of
entrepreneur are available through the social and welfare associations. Such programs are
really useful to new rural young entrepreneurs.
To study the support given by government to women entrepreneurs:According to the Third All India Census of small Industries conducted in 2001-2002 and
subsequent estimates made only 10.11% of the micro and small projects in India are owned
by women while 9.46% of MES enterprises are managed by women.
In order to promote women entrepreneurs in the MSE sector varous schemes have been
formulated ministry.
At present the Government of India has over 27 schemes for women.
Indira Mahial Yojana
Assistance to Rural Women in Non form Development (ARWRND) Schemes.
Indira Mahila Kendra
Entrepreneurial Development Programme (EDP)
Integrated Rural Development Programme (IRDP)
Management Development Programmes
Khadi and Village Industries Commission (KVIC)
Women’s Development Corporations (WDCs)
Marketing of Non-form products of Rural Women (MAHRMA)
Mahila Vikas Nidhi
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Mahila Samiti Yojana
Mahila Vikas Nidhi
Micro Credit Scheme
Micro and Small Enterprises Cluster Development Programs (MSE-CDP)
NGO’s Credit-Schemes
NABARD-KFW-SEWA Bank project
National Banks for Agriculture and Rural Development’s Schemes.
Priyadarshni Project :- A programme for Rural Women Empowerment and livehood in Mid
Gangetic Plains
Prime Minister’s Rojar Yojana (PMRV)
Rashtriya Mahila Kosh
Rajiv Gandhi Mahila Vikas Pariyojana (RGMVP)
SIDBI’s Mahila Udyan Nidhi
SBI’s Stree Shakti Scheme
Trade Related Entrepreneurship Assistance an d Development (TREAD)
Working Women’s Forum
Training of Rural Youth for Self Employment (TRYSEM)
Conclusion:
Women entrepreneurs are facing the problems viz. lack of clear out defined policies,
insufficient financial assistance security, stability knowledge about business management etc.
Although these are problems empowering women entrepreneurs is crucial for achieving the
goals of sustainable development of country. Apart training programs Newsletters, Mentoring
trade. Fairs and exhibitions also can be a source for entrepreneurial development. As a result
the desired out comes of business are achieved and more remunerative business opportunities
are found. There fore promoting entrepreneurship among Indian women is short-cut to rapid
economic growth and development.
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Women Empowerment Through Rural Development in
karnataka (With Special Reference to Ramanagara District)
Srinivasa B. S. and Siddappa M.
Centre for Women’s Studies, Jnanabharathi Campus, Bangalore University, Bangalore-

================================================================
Abstract
The aim of this study is to explore whether a quantitative rise in the representation of
women in political decision-making can transform into qualitative changes in the political
empowerment of women in Karnataka State. In Karnataka 30 Zilla panchayat, 220 Taluk
panchayat and 6068 Gram panchayats are there and coming under 50% reservation. The
study develops a theoretical view on the multiple effects of gender quotas on empowerment
and investigates the factors that facilitate and restrain the entry and participation of women in
the political field. This is a study of women representatives in local government institutions
in Karnataka through qualitative methods, with the purpose to understand the link between
women empowerment and independent decision. The present study shows that the reservation
for women can be an important impetus to women‘s empowerment in India on village level
but it is not a guarantee for participation of the elected women. The goal of women‘s
empowerment will not be accomplished by reservations alone.Reservation has created a
space for women’s needs within the structural framework of politics and legitimized women
issues. But this affirmative action of reservation has not been successful in ensuring “Proper
and effective representation” of women in Panchayats and they cannot take any decision
without husband and son’s permission. To expedite and speed up this process it is essential to
implement some supplementary policies which encourage the self-confidence of women,
build women‘s capabilities and remove operational obstacles. On the basis of the present
study we cannot claim that women are categorically empowered but, on the other hand, we
cannot deny that they have gained a certain extent of authority and confidence as a direct
outcome of the quota. In this respect it appears that quotas can be a feasible apparatus for the
political empowerment of women.
Key Words- Women empowerment, Gender Quota, Political participation, Panchayati Raj,
Reservation
Introduction.
The 73rd constitutional Amendment is a significant milestone in the history of local
governance in the country. Panchayati Raj Institutions (PRIs) have been made as a distinct
third tire of government. Democratic decentralization in the Indian context is not only
shifting or power, functions, responsibilities and accountability; it is towards harnessing,
channelizing and realizing the energies of the people with a view to bringing about social
transformation where every member of the society grains his or her rightful place in the
social, economic and political life the country. The PRIs are expected to play a multifaceted
role, as a vehicle for political education and training in leadership. They have to be
responsive to the needs of the community, impart values of equality and liberty, and be
transparent, accountable and efficient and to provide opportunities for mass participation in
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the process of development. Report of the working group on Decentralized planning &
panchayati Raj Institutions for the Tenth five year plan.
One of the major aspects in the 73rd constitutional Amendment ensures reservation of
seats and positions in the three tiers for women, and reservation of seats for SC/ST in
proportion to their population in all the positions of the three tiers. It is a major departure
from the earlier panchayati Raj system in the aspects of gender and caste reservation in all the
three tires for both seats and position. This kind of constitutional provision has created scope
for women to exercise their political rights in local governance and steadily give thrust to
more of women friendly grassroots governance. Thus, the new panchayati Raj system brings
all those whose interests are affected by the decisions, to have voice in decision making
through the participation in Panchayat Raj system. The Panchayat raj system is basis for
attaining the “social justice” and “Empowerment” of weaker section on which the
development initiative have to be built upon for achieving overall, human welfare of the
society.
Status of rural women:
What is the status of women in a present society is a significant reflection of the level
of social justice in that society. Women’s status is often described in terms of their level of
income, employment, education, health and fertility as well as their roles within the family,
the community and society. In tribal communities, the role of women is substantial and
crucial. They constitute about half the total population but in tribal society women are more
important than in other social groups, because they work harder and the family economy and
management depends on them. Even after industrialization and the resultant
commercialization swamped the rural economy, women continued to play a significant role.
Collection of minor forest produce is done mostly by women and children. Many also work
as laborers in industries, households and construction, contributing to their family income.
The strategy for rural development, and specially women, needs improvement, betterment,
development and upliftment to effect their empowerment. Tribal women have adjusted
themselves to live a traditional life style in the local environment and follow occupations
based on natural resources. Undoubtedly, the programmes, oriented towards the
empowerment of women’s, particularly women, have improved their socio-economic
conditions and status. The impact of development planning needs to be evaluated in terms of
desired and unanticipated consequences. The development process should be perceived as an
involvement and reorganization mechanism of not only the socio-economic system but the
entire eco-system. Against this backdrop, the present paper reviews the emerging perspective
in the context of the socio-economic empowerment of tribal women and changing paradigms
of development.
Challenges to rural women's participation:
Gender Discrimination.
Lack of Political awareness.
Illiteracy.
Overcoming barriers to participation.
Lack of Leadership Training.
Lack of Education.
Family issues.
Ignorance.
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Constitutional protection of Political empowerment for Tribal women:
Article 243-D inserted in the Constitution by 73rd Amendment deals with reservation
of seats and political offices for women in PRIs. The main features of Article 243-D are:
One-third of the total number of seats to be filled by direct election in every Panchayat shall
be reserved for women and such seats may be allotted by rotation to different constituencies
in Panchayat (Art.243-D (i) ): One-third of the total number of seats reserved for women
belonging to SCs & STs (Art.243-D (2) ): One-third of the total number of offices of
chairpersons in the Panchayat at each level shall be reserved for women (Art.243-D (4)
Ramangara District at a Glance:
Govt. of Karnataka declared ramangara as one of the district in the year of 2007-08. In
present ramangara district consisted of 11 Zp’s, 43 Tp’s and 1028 Gp’s Elected women
members out of that with impact of 73 rd constitutional amendment how many women’s they
can elected the following below table indicates.
1. Elected Women members in Zilla Panchayat
SL.
NO
1
2
3
4

Talukas

Male

Channapatna
Kanakapura
Magadi
Ramanagar
Total

03
05
01
02
11

Fe
male
02
03
04
02
11

Total
05
08
05
04
22

2. Elected Women members in Taluk Panchayat.
SL.
NO
1
2
3
4

Taluks

Male

Channapatna
Kanakapura
Magadi
Ramanagar
Total

09
15
09
05
38

Fe
male
10
15
09
09
43

Total
19
30
18
14
81

3. Elected Women members in Grama Panchayat.
SL.
NO
1
2
3
4

Fe
Total
male
Channapatna
246
248
494
Kanakapura
346
351
697
Magadi
217
242
459
Ramanagar
175
187
362
Total
984
1028 2012
Sources: Ramanagara district at a glance 2015-16, Publication by Govt. of Karnataka.
Rural Women Empowerment through Panchayat:
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With all the high development indicates in Karnataka, the space occupied by women in the
realm of national and state politics and work participation has been negligible.
Decentralization of governance and providing space through reservation for women is an
important step towards empowerment of women. This will empower them to negotiate,
bargain and influence the decisions of institutions at the gross root level. Karnataka went
beyond the mandate of one third reservations and reserved 50 % of the seats and also the post
of chairpersons of the various tiers for women. This decision indicates that women
empowerment through Panchayat.
Policy Implications:
The State should emphasise the importance of skills formation and empowerment
Programmes for the benefit of tribal women.
Government and NGOs should prepare the special plans and programmes for the
Political empowerment of tribes in general and tribal women in particular.
The local government officials and NGOs should be involved for organizing the political
Participate awareness among tribal women and encourage to take-up activities.
Self awareness and interest is essential for the empowerment of the tribal women.
Leadership training is necessary for the tribal women so Government should organize such
leadership training programmes.
Conclusion.
Toconclude, if you feel skeptical about this process because of the adverse reports regarding
the pitfalls of empowering women who are not ready to take their place alongside men due to
inexperience and illiteracy, just visit eastern India where at least one rustic male has got a
card printed describing himself as the sarpanch pati . A more eloquent comment on the kind
of change that we are seeing would be hard to find. It may not be appropriate to expect
miracles overnight in the historical and cultural context of the Indian social system. A brief
spell of years is too small in the history of a nation to judge the rationale of political
empowerment of the women. The disabilities suffered by this deprived section of the rural
society are bound to disappear in the long run. The women have now to take up the cudgels
and take full advantage of the opportunities, and to participate in rural affairs through the
medium of the new Panchayat Raj system. Enacting a law is not enough for ensuring the
desired socio-economic transformation but an essential prerequisite for such a change. The
traditional and conservative attitude of the rural community, illiteracy and ignorance, social
forces, economic structure and the existing political milieu place obstructions in their
effective participation. The women need to be properly educated and trained to fulfill their
obligations as people’s representatives, and actively help to overcome obstacles they
encounter. The genuine women empowerment thus obviously is not a concomitant of their
numerical or quantitative presence but depends on their qualitative participation, which, in
turn, flows from the gender orientation, a frame of mind, an attitude, a perspective.
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Women’s empowerment in India: miles to go
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================================================================
Abstract
Even as celebrating the International Women’s Day on March 8, 2017, United
Nations Secretary-General Antonio Guterres said that “The truth is that east and west, north
and south, everywhere, we even now have a male-dominated society”, and emphasised the
necessitate to protect women’s rights as human rights and empower girls and women. It has
been 71 years seeing as India won its independence from British Empire but still today; it can
be found that India’s progress towards establishing an equitable civilization has been
inadequate and slow. Women, in Indian society, are conventionally expected to incarcerate
themselves to domestic environs and play an unreceptive role as Mothers, wives, daughtersin- law and daughters. Empowering poor women and promoting sustainable livelihoods for
them in 10 traditional sectors (dairying, agriculture, small animal husbandry, handlooms,
fisheries, khadi and village industries, handicrafts, sericulture and social forestry) through
mobilizing them into consistent and active groups and improvement their skills. It center on
the understanding the incremental incomes of the beneficiaries, commercial competencies of
the beneficiaries, sustainability of activities during post- programme phase, enabling role
played by implementing agencies and chief constraints in the process of implementation.
Support, Capacity building and the involvement in the economic activity has helped women
to gain respect and undoubtedly, with time in the post-independence period the status of the
women has changed a lot in India, but the change has not been in accordance with the rights
enshrined for them in Constitution. However, from the time a girl is born, she starts facing
violence and discrimination cutting across religious, caste, rural, urban, divides. It is a great
pity that in our nation where women are adored as SHAKTI, they are still facing all the
atrocities like torture, gang-rape, molestation, acid attacks, oppressions, dowry deaths,
domestic violence, sexual harassment and kidnapping, etc.There has also been found the
increased role of “Women as a Group” in solving community problems by their
‘SHRAMDAN’. These efforts necessitate to be maintained and reinforced and should aim at
placing women at the center of the project activities. Women comprise half of the world’s
population and consequently half of its potential; however, today gender inequality continues
everywhere in the world and depreciates social development. Women have every right to be
treated equally with the men in every sphere of life. The most blessed book of modern India,
the Constitution of India, guarantees women a host of freedoms like freedom to move about,
speak, live with poise anywhere, enter any place, work in whatsoever profession they want to,
think what they want to and freedom of choice and opportunities.Now, the question arises:
how far is that true? Are females free today? Can women move around where and when they
want to? Is there gender fairness in society or does there still exist gender inequality? What
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about the prejudices and massacres every woman is facing from her birth to her last breath?
Are women empowered educationally, socially, politically, economically and today?
Key words: - Women Welfare, Self Employment, Economic Empowerment
Introduction
Empowerment of women is a Socio-Political ideal imagined in relation to the thicker
framework of Women’s Rights. The process which leads women to recognize their full
potential, their rights to have admittance to opportunities, resources and selections with the
freedom of decision making both within and outside the home. The Empowerment would be
accomplished only when the advancement in the conditions of women is accompanied by
their capability to influence the direction of social change achieved through equal
opportunities in social, economic and political spheres of life. In the history of development
of human, woman has been as important as man. In fact, the status, work and employment
performed by women in society are the indicator of a nation’s overall progress. Without the
participation of women in national activities, economical, the social or political, progress of a
country will be stagnated. Women comprise half of the humanity, even contributing the twothirds of world’s work hours. She earns only 1/3rd of the total income and owns less than
1/10th of the world’s resources. This shows that the economic status of women is in wretched
condition and this is more so in a country like India. Therefore, “Women constitute nearly
50% of the population, perform 2/3rd of the work and produce 50% of food commodities
consumed by the country. They earn 1/3rd of remuneration and own 10% of the wealth or
property of the country”.
Concept of Empowerment
Empowerment is a multi-dimensional process, which should permit women or group
of women to comprehend their full power and identity in all the spheres of life. It consists of
greater access to resources and knowledge, greater self-sufficiency in decision making to
permit them to have greater ability to diagram their lives or to have greater control over the
circumstances that weight their lives and free from shocks impressed on them by belief,
custom and practice. Generally development with justice is supposed to generate the forces
that lead to empowerment of various sections of population in the country and to raise their
status especially in case of women. “Empowerment comes from Women’s groups who
search for to empower themselves through the greater Self-Reliance. They have right to
establish their own choices in life. They also look for to gain control and access to the
resources”. Empowerment is a process, which helps people to achieve control of their lives
through taking action, raising awareness and working in order to exercise the greater control.
Empowerment is the feeling that activates the psychological energy to accomplish one’s
goals.
Priority areas
1. Health including Food Security and Nutrition
The Maternal and pri-natal mortality will stay behind a priority to bring down high rates of
MMR and IMR. The outreach and the capacity of the frontline workers like ANMs, ASHAs,
Anganwadi workers and the number of skilled trained home birth professionals with the
supportive supervision will be increased in the remote and the backward areas. A coordinated
Referral Transport System (RTS) for safe deliveries in addition to emergency obstetric care
will be made available in all the areas especially in difficult, isolated and remote areas and
during the time of natural/environmental calamities. The focus on Pregnant and the Lactating
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(P and L) women will be continued by organizing the special health camps for the prevention
and treatment of the diseases affecting Pregnant and the Lactating women such as Anaemia,
under nutrition, low BMI, etc. and launch the special drives to impart the health and nutrition
education.
2. Education
Pre- School Education at the Anganwadi Centers will be reinforced and efforts will be made
to improve the access to pre-primary education for girl children by sensitizing the parents and
involving the community. This will improve children’s cognitive skills and communication as
a preparation for entry into the primary school. This will help older children, particularly
girls, to attend schools and prevent their poor performance and early dropouts by making
them free from the responsibility of sibling care. In conformity with the Right to Education
(RTE) Act, 2009, ensuring implementation of quality elementary education across board for
all children including differently abled children and other marginalised children will remain a
priority. Every effort will be made to effectively implement the RTE Act, 2009 by using the
education particularly in addressing the availability of adequately trained teachers,
infrastructure gap, promoting safe and inclusive school environment, etc. in tribal and remote
areas.
Efforts will be also made to provide a supportive environment in the schools and colleges
through a responsive complaint mechanism to address discriminatory attitudes within the
organisation and particularly on the issue of sexual harassment and intimidation of girls and
young women. The opportunities for recreation and the participation in cultural activities will
be promoted.
3. Economy
i) Poverty
Women constitute majority of the population affected by poverty. The efforts for assessment
of the incidence of poverty by gender estimates will be done as household estimates do not
provide gender poverty estimates. The relation between gender and poverty dynamics will be
addressed. While poverty head count ratio is not sex disaggregated hence the alternative
gendered pilot surveys to address intra-household differentials in wellbeing will be
undertaken. All poverty eradication programmes will give focus to women participation.
ii) Agriculture
Concerted efforts will be made to ensure that the programmes/ schemes for training women
in soil conservation, dairy development, social forestry, organic farming, horticulture,
livestock including small animal husbandry, fisheries, poultry, etc. are making bigger to
benefit women working in agriculture sector. Attention will be given to guarantee the
availability of extension services offered by the different line departments to women farmers.
Efforts will also be made to utilize capacities and skills of successful women farmers as last
mile extension workers and trainers or ‘Krishi Sakhis’ in order to extend agriculture
extension services.
iii) Skill Development and Entrepreneurship
As the Indian economy raises and more new and the innovative initiatives take place in the
public and private domain, women have to have a fair share of these development gains.
Indicators of mainstreaming women in economy such as type of work allotted to women,
participation of them in workforce and their contribution to the GDP will be developed and
monitored.
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Effort will be made for training and skill upgradation of women in conventional, new and the
emerging areas to promote women employment in both unorganized/ organized sectors as
envisaged in the new National Policy for Skill Development and Entrepreneurship 2015.
Special Emphasis will be given to the skill development of marginalised women and those in
difficult circumstances in the unorganised sector and by connecting them to urban and rural
livelihood programs. Special provisions will be made for promoting re-entry of
highly/technically skilled women in the job market especially for those who resign or take a
break to manage the care economy.
Entrepreneurial development must ensure participation of women through accelerated
involvement in various sectors through programmes and schemes of various
departments/Ministries while identifying their needs such as access to credit, technology,
market etc.
iv) Science and Technology
Technological requirements of women, in both rural and urban areas as well as across various
sectors will be addressed. Use of technology as a tool to increase the employment, improve
access to health, education and communication services and political participation and reduce
drudgery, etc. will be bring together and rightfully incorporated in training and best practices
manuals and widely circulated in all training programs. Since women greatly benefit from
ICTs, mobile telephone applications will be proactively used as a tool for mass
communication and dissemination of information on legal rights, payments under wage
employment schemes, subsidies, pension payments, markets etc. The efforts will be made to
gather gender based data through mobile phones to feed into policy prescriptions.
v) Service Sector
Women’s participation in the upcoming services such as information based industries,
infrastructure, telecommunication; software- designs, customized highly skilled business
services, computer programming and financial services (Banks and insurance) will be
promoted. Work and Skills incentives for frontline workers which rely heavily on the female
labor in health and education will be strengthened. The service sector will hearten equal
employment opportunity through enterprises/jobs for women especially in the high paid jobs
to post graduates and professionally qualified women.
4. Governance and Decision Making
Establish devices to promote women’s presence in all three branches of the government
including the judiciary, executive and legislature. Women’s participation in the political
arena will be ensured at all the levels of local governments, national parliament and state
legislations with at least 50% reservation for women in local bodies and 33% in parliament
and state assemblies to provide more equitable, responsive and participatory development.
5. Violence against Women
The efforts to improve Child Sex Ratio (CSR) will be continued through a judicious
combination of effective implementation of the Pre-Conception and Pre-Natal Diagnostic
Techniques (PCPNDT) Act, 1994 and advocacy through awareness and sensitisation to alter
the mindsets by involving communities and the stakeholders for valuing the girl Child.
Special appraises to combat violence and crimes against adolescent girls in domestic and
public spaces will be adopted.
6. Enabling Environment
i) Housing and Shelter
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State run permanent or temporary shelter homes will have improved the living conditions for
women survivors of domestic violence or any other forms of violence to feel secure and safe.
Efforts will also be made to make slums and informal settlements which are safe for women.
ii) Drinking Water and Sanitation
Ensuring safe water for drinking and sanitation will be considered critical for the health of
women. In this perspective, operational and accessible toilets for women within the house or
at the community level will be universalized. Women’s groups may be involved for the
operation and maintenance of women community toilets in rural areas. The availability and
access to adequate water and the sanitation facilities including menstrual hygiene support for
adolescent girls will be facilitated to improve retention of girls in the school. The efforts to
educate girls and women about the dangers of unhygienic practices will be continued.
Sustained efforts will also be made to increase the running water facilities in the schools to
improve menstrual hygiene among adolescent girls and their retention in schools. The
Sewage disposal facilities in households/schools/community places especially in rural areas
and urban slums will be encouraged.
iii) Media
Encourage the use of new media applications of social media like internet, twitter, facebook
and mobile phone communication and information systems to benefit women whilst at the
same time provide sufficient safeguards to protect the safety and dignity of women.
iv) Social Security
Efforts will be also be made to strengthen the existing supportive social infrastructure for
women especially the marginalized, vulnerable, migrant and single women. This is crucial in
view of their increasing life width, variability in labor force participation more conformist
investment habits and the role in home based production or unpaid work. Attention will also
be paid to the necessitates of domestic workers and appropriate steps taken to ensure annual
paid leave, overtime pay, minimum wages and safe working conditions.
Today, women’s work and their economic conditions have improved tremendously.
Currently, women are doing the various paid jobs outside their homes and they are financially
independent. Though, more than half of the working women are in low ranking positions and
in the service sector working as cooks, house-cleaners and baby-sitters and not in highranking jobs. What's more, women’s employment is less protected and women’s wages are
less than men’s wages for doing the same work. Even today, there is a gender pay gap of 27%
in India (Singh, 2016). Really employment, education and political participation of women
are essential issues to achieve gender fairness and women’s empowerment (Kabeer, 2010).
Soumitro Chakravarty et al., (2013) attempted to understand the concept of empowerment of
women on a holistic basis and gravely examine the labors initiated towards empowering
women with the special emphasis upon Self Help Groups (SHGs) which is based upon the
empirical work undertaken in Ranchi district of Jharkhand state in India.
Conclusions:
The lack of women’s participation in the political decision making has imperative
consequences. It deprives women of important rights and responsibilities as citizens and
eliminates their perspectives and interests from decision making and policy making. Their
voices are missing from key decisions on setting of government priorities and national
budgets. Their skills and point of view often remain unheard, ignored or underrepresented.
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India as a country is still improving from years of abuse in the time of Raj and more years of
economic suffering. It is only now that liberalization, globalization and other socio-economic
strengths have given some respite to a large fraction of the population. However, there are
still fairly a few areas where women empowerment in India is largely lacking.
For truly understand what women empowerment is, there necessitates to be a sea-change in
the mind-set of the people in the country. Not just the women themselves, but the men have
to wake up to a world that is moving towards equity and equality. It is better that this is
embraced earlier rather than later, for our own good. We have many programs, schemes, for
the purpose of empowerment of women at every stage of the administration; all we need is a
good system and agencies for the implementation of these programs and policies. If we can
build up that system, if we can implement these programs then the genuine goal of women
empowerment can be achieved very easily through these programs.
Once Swami Vivekananda said “Arise, Away and Stop not until the GOAL is reached”.
Thus, our country should thus be catapulted into the horizon of the empowerment of women
and revel in its glory.
We have a long way to go, but we will surely get there someday. We shall overcome.
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Abstract
This paper examines the problems relating to equality of sexes under the Hindu Laws
of Inheritance and tries to suggest remedies to achieve equal rights for women. The paper
deals with the position of women under the Hindu law and women’s rights under the Hindu
Succession Act and the causes to defeat their rights. In case of inheritance personal laws are
applied and subjected according to the religion of the parties who are in big number.
Therefore there is significance of this study.
Introduction
On November 7th, 1967, a resolution of the United Nations General Assembly stated
that full development of nations; the world's general welfare and the cause of peace require
full equality of 1 both sexes everywhere. The resolution in particular called upon all nations
to take "all appropriate measures" to abolish any law or custom that discriminates against
women.
The Preamble to the Constitution of India confirms the objective of achieving social
and economic justice for the people. Article 14 of the Constitution2 dec1ares the
Fundamental Right of people to equa1ity before the 1aw and equal protection of the law.
Doctrine of reasonable classification has to be applied for equality. But heritance which
discriminate on the basis of sex is against the will of the constitution.
Under the Hindu 1aw, the family generally means a joint fami1y. In Eng1and
ownership, as a rule, is single independent, and unrestricted. In India, on the contrary, joint
ownership is the rule, and presumed it until the contrary is proved. The Hindu law is
considered as a sacred 1aw till the enactments in 1955 and 1956 which brought radical
changes. But the Hindu Succession Act, 1956, is a compromise between the progressive and
the conservative sections of Hindu society.
There is need to protection against disinheritance by will or testament. Normally it
is happening due to traditiona1 attitude that sons rescue the parents from the hell and he
continues the lineage. The opportunities for women of careers are limited in India. The
economic role of women is restricted because of their responsibilities as mothers and
housewives. There are no tangible social security measures to protect the aged and infirm.
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Manu mention about women that, her father protects (her) in childhood, her husband protects
in youth, and her sons protect in old age; a woman is never fit for independence. Women are
incompetent to inherit.
The properties are managed by the Karta (manager) who is usually the eldest among
the coparceners. He may spend more on one branch than on the other and his discretion
cannot be questioned. But his power of alienation is restricted. He can alienate the joint
family properties only in cases of "legal necessity" or for the "benefit of the estate". The
Hindu Women's Rights to Property Act, 1937, the principle of survivorship in the Mitakshara
law was modified for the benefit of the widow, limited estate and not an absolute estate. The
Hindu Succession Act, 1956 made a revolutionary changes. The limited estate of women was
abolished. The mother, widow and daughters of the deceased are made primary heirs along
with the sons.
As per Hindu succession (amendment ) act 2005, which gives equal right to daughter
aims to increase their access to physical and human capital on basis of equity and efficiency
grounds. When the distribution of inherited wealth is highly unequal, the effect of this
disparity on economic inequality is of great interest.
At low levels of development,
land is a key asset and an essential source of livelihood. So societies have long developed
rules to govern how land is transferred across generations. Women’s ability to inherit land is
often restricted. Widows and daughters often possess only temporary rights to land, leading
to lower productivity. Women’s bargaining power, their opportunities to earn a livelihood,
and intra household allocation of resources toward consumption and investment, constraints
on women’s legal rights to property and these are the root causes of inequality. As social and
cultural dynamics are complex, women’s inheritance right is a low-cost way to reduce gender
discrimination and improve economic outcomes for women.
While gender equal inheritance rights lead to positive effects for women, but it did
not fully eliminate the underlying gender inequality. The Indian society is predominantly
patriarchal and male centric. Equal right of women in inheritance is new. Previously Act
quite biased in favour of male heirs. In case of ancestral dwelling house, the female cannot
initiate the partition. Right of residence is for unmarried or widow or divorced from or
deserted by her husband. It is not available if she is happily married husband.
Section 14 of Hindu Succession Act 1956 converted the limited interest into absolute
rights. the property includes both movable or immovable property acquired by inheritance,
partition, in lieu of maintenance, arrears of maintenance, gift from any person, a relative or
not, before or after marriage or by her own skill, exertion, by purchase or by prescription or
in any manner whatsoever and also any such property held by her as stridhan immediately
before the commencement of the Act. Now daughter got absolute and equal right with son
subjected to the disposition or alienation including any partition shouldn’t take place before
20-12-2004 or testamentary disposition of property was not made before 20-12-2004.
However, a daughter can avail of the benefits granted by the amendment only if her father
passed away after September 9, 2005. Also, the daughter is eligible to be a co-sharer only if
the father and the daughter were alive on September 9, 2005. A coparcenary comprises the
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eldest member and three generations of a family. It could earlier comprise, for instance, a
son, a father, a grandfather, and a great grandfather. Now, women of the family can also be a
coparcener.
Method by which women’s rights of inheritance is defeated.
1. Unrestrained testamentary power- This type disinheritance is exists in Hindus by
renouncing one's interest in the coparcenary properties and throwing self acquisitions into the
joint family properties. Thus rights of inheritance can be crushed or curtailed.
2. Renunciation or Interest in Coparcenary
No specific formality is required for the relinquishment or the interest. The expression or a
clear intention to that effect is sufficient. His renunciation merely extinguishes his interest in
the estate, but does not affect the status of the remaining Members the family property. A
renunciation can effectively defeat the rights of Succession of female heirs especially of
daughters.
3. Conversion of Self-acquired Property into Coparcenary Property
Self-acquired property will transfer equally upon class 1 heir; however, self-acquisitions can
be converted to Joint fami1y properties by an express intention to that effect. There is no
need of any formal.
In Subramania v. Commissioner of Income-Tax3, the Madras
High Court observed that the assessee and his son undoubtedly constitute members
of a joint Hindu family. They might have started with no ancestral or other joint family
property, but there was nothing to prevent the assessee from converting upon any selfacquired property belonging to him the character of Joint family property. No formalities are
necessary, only the intention of the owner of separate property to abandon his separate rights
and invest it with the character of joint fami1y property. Moreover, the transformation of selfacquisitions into joint family properties is done to reduce the burden of income tax. 4
Self-acquired Properties Devolving on a Son under a Gift or Will. Whether the
properties acquired under a will or gift of the father, will be treated as separate or ancestral
properties in the hands of the done or legatee? If they are ancestral his (donee's or legatee's)
sons will acquire the right by birth; whereas if they are considered as separate properties they
will devolve equally on intestacy.
In Arunchala Mudaliar v. m Muruganatha Mudaliar, it was held that if ancestral, his
(defendant·s) sons would acquire a right by birth in them. The Supreme Court pointed out
that the father is quite competent to provide expressly when making the gift that the donee
would take it exclusively for himself or that the for the benefit of his branch of the family. In
the absence of clear words, the Supreme Court pointed out that the intention should be
gathered from the surrounding circumstances. Mukherjea, J.5 stated: The material question
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which the court would have to decide in such cases is, whether taking the document and all
the relevant facts into consideration, it could be said that the donor intended to confer a
bounty upon his son exclusively for his benefit and capable of being dealt with by him at his
pleasure or that the apparent gift was an integral part of a scheme for partition.
By this mechanism, it will be restricting free alienability of property and the
recognition of such a right will mean the denial of equal rights of intestate succession among
the children of the donee. If the donor intended to confer a
Bounty in favour of his son's sons he should be free to do so expressly. But in the absence of
such express creation of interests, it is submitted; law should not recognize the conversion of
separate property into ancestral property. Properties which are originally self-acquisitions of
an ancestor should not be treated as ancestral in the hands of his descendants. Once a self
acquisition always a self-acquisition. Such a legal provision is essential as the complete
abolition of the effects of right by birth will take a couple of generations.
Conclusion
Due to male centric society the law has evolved and gave first limited then absolute
right to women. However, in reality only one in ten women is aware of the rights they are
capable of exercising. It is the duty of the of the legally aware people in society to ensure that
this deficiency is remedied.
References:
1. UNGA, Res. 2263 (XXII), 1597th Plen. Mtg., 22nd Session
2. THE CONSTITUTION OF INDIA, Art. 14
3. A.I.R. 1955 Mad. 623, 624
4. Stremann v. Income-Tax Commissioner, A.I.R. 1962 Mad. 26;
5. A.I.R. 1953 S.C. 495
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Ekfgyk lcyhdj.kkr cpr xVkaph Hkwfedk
MkW- egknso lnkf’ko fMlys
lgkî;d iz/ ;kid]f’k{k.k’kkL= egkfo|ky; ck’khZ- ft% lksykiwj

================================================================

ÁLrkouk%

yksd’kkghP;k ewY;kaps laj{k.k o lao/kZu d:u leku vkfFkZd o lkekftd fodklklkBh ^^vYicpr fu;kstu**
;k rRRokpk fLodkj dj.ks xjtsps vkgs vkf.k rls iz;Ru dj.ks gs egRRokps vkgs- Hkkjrh; xzkeh.k Hkkx gk
ns’kkP;k vFkZO;oLFkspk d.kk o ik;k vlwu Lo;a&lgk¸;rk cpr xVkps egRo ok<r pkyysys fnlwu ;srsR;kn`”Vhus ‘kklu ns[khy ikÅys mpyr vkgsr- cprxVkP;k ek/;ekrwu efgykap k lokZaxh.k fodkl gks.;klkBh
o vaeyctko.khlkBh ‘kkL=h; n`”Vhdksuk}kjs vH;kl gks.ks xjtsps vkgs- xzkeh.k Hkkxkrhy nkfjnz;kps fueZqyu
d:u vkf.k efgykaps lkekftd] vkfFkZd] ‘kS{kf.kd ;kckcr lcyhdj.k dj.ks gh eqyHkwr Lo:ikph mf|”V;s
Lo;algk¸;rk cpr xVkph vkgsr - ;k mf|”VkaiSdh nkfjnz;kps fueqZy dj.ks gs Qkj eksBs vkOgku cprxVkleksj
vkgs- ijarw rjhgh R;koj cprxV ekr djhr vlrkauk fnlr vkgsr- nkfjnz;kps fueqZyu dsY;kojp [k&;k
vFkkZusp lektkph izxrh gksbZyfo”k;kph vksG[k%&
ns’kkph vFkZO;oLFkk vfodlhr] fodlu’khy vkf.k fodlhr v’kk dks.kR;kgh Lo:ikph vlyh rjh izR;sd
ns’kkP;k vFkZO;oLFksps mf|V vkfFkZd Lo:ikpk eksB;k izek.kkr fodkl dj.ks gs vlrs- fodkl fg izfdz;k
fn?kZdkyhu pky.kkjh vlrs- lekt thoukr ?kM.kk&;k lkekftd] vkfFkZd] jktdh;] ‘kS{kf.kd vkf.k
lkaLd`frd ?kmkeksMhao j fodkl gk [k&;k vFkkZus voyacwu vlrks- Hkkjr gk ‘ksrhiz/ kku ns’k vlwu xzkeh.k
HkkxkP;k fodklkf’kok; jk”Vªkpk fodkl gksÅp ‘kdr ukgh- ;kewGs xzkeh.k fodkl fg vkfFkZd fodklkph iwo Z
vV gks;- xzkeh.k HkkxkP;k fodklkr LFkkfud LojkT; laLFkk ¼xzkeiapk;r] iapk;r lferh] ftYgkifj”kn½ pk
okVk Qkj egRRoiw.kZ vkgs- rlsp xzkeh.k fodklkrhy lqo.kZt;arh xzkeLo;ajkstxkj ;kstusvarxZr Lo;algk¸;rk
vYicpr xVkP;k ek/;ekrwu efgykap k fodkl gksrksfo”k;kps egRRo%&
xzkeh.k Hkkxkr Lo;algk¸;rk vYicpr xVkP;k ek/;ekrwu lektkrhy vlgk¸;] nqcZy] nkfjnz;kr
thou tx.kk&;k yksdkae/;s dzkarhdkjd Lo:ikpk cny gksrkuk vk<Gwu ;sr vkgs- gtkjks o”kkZaiklwu iq:”kkaP;k
ekufld laLd`rhe/;s vMdysyh L=h vkrk gGwgGw Lo;aiw.kZfjR;k vkfFkZd fodklkoj Lokoyac ukus pkyysyh
vkgs- thoukP;k izR;sd {ks=kr efgykapk lgHkkx ok<r vkgs- vkt efgyk vYicpr xVkP;k ek/;ekrwu
vkfFkZd] lkekftd o jktdh; n`”Vhdksukrwu l{ke gks.;kpk fu/kkZj djhr vkgsr - xzkeh.k Hkkxkr vYicpr
xVkaP;k ek/;ekrwu th dzkarh ?kMwu vkysyh vkgs rh mYys[kuh; vkgs- rlsp ok<r pkyysyh vkfFkZd myk<ky]
y?kqm|ksxkauk feG.kkjh pkyuk] R;krwu xzkeh.k Hkkxkr efgykaP;k gkrh vkysys vkfFkZd fu;a=.k R;k vk/kkjkoj
R;kaP;kr >kysys lkekftd] vkfFkZd]jktdh; lcyhdj.k o tutkxj.k gs xzkeh.k HkkxkP;k fodklkl xrh
ns.;kps egRRoiw.kZ dkj.k Bjysys vkgsefgyk lcyhdj.k
tsFks fL=;kaph iwtk gksrs] R;kapk eku&lUeku gksrks] rsFks
jktdkj.kklg osxosxG;k O;kolkf;d] lkekftd {ks=kr
ljdkjus ikoys mpyyh vkgsr - LFkkfud LojkT; laLFkk 50
loZp {ks=kr efgyk vkiyk Blk meVfor vkgsr - ‘kklukps
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efgyk lcyhdj.k Eg.kts fL=;kap s v/;kfRed] jktuSfrd] lkekftd fdaok vkfFkZd lkeF;Z ok<fo.ks
;ke/;s R;kapk Lor%P;k {kerklaca/khph R;kap k vkRefo’okl fodlhr dj.;kP;k vf/kdkjkpk lekos’k vkgslcyhdj.kke/;s [kkyhy xks”Vhapk lekos’k gksrks1½

Lor% fu.kZ; ?ks.;kps lkeF;Z&ijaijsuqlkj Hkkjrh; L=h;kauk dks.kR;kgh ckcrhr fu.kZ; ?ks.;kps Lokraå;
dqVwac O;oLFksus fnysys uOgrs R;kewGs R;kaP;kr Lor% fu.kZ; ?ks.;kP;k lkeF;kZ ckcrhr U;qurk gksrh- gh
U;qurk Hk#u dk<.;klkBh lclyhdj.k ra=kpk mi;ksx ‘kklukus dsyk- f’k{k.kkph leku la/kh o
lqfo/kk miyC/k d#u fnY;kus vkt R;kap s fu.kZ; ?ks.;kps lkeF;Z ok<ys vkgs-

2½

;ksX; fu.kZ; ?ks.;klkBh ekfgrh vkf.k brj lk/kus miyC/k vl.ks-& ,[kk|k fof’k”V ckch lanHkkZr
fu.kZ; ?ks.;klkBh fofo/k lk/kukapk vkf.k ra=kpk mi;ksx djkok ykxrks- gh lk/kus ¼Kku izkIrhph lk/kus½
o ra=s miyC/k d#u efgyk lcyhdj.kkdMs orZe ku dkGkr okVpky lq# vkgs- Eg.kwup cWad
O;oLFkkiukr Jherh pank dkspj] jktdkj.kkr Jherh ehjk dqekjh] Jherh lksfu;k xka/kh] Jherh lq”kek
Lojkt] Jherh lkfu;k fe>kZ] ç'kklukr fdj.k csnh]y"djkr vofu prqoõnh ;kaps ukao R;kaP;k {ks=kr
vknjkus ?ksrys tkrs-

3½

fuoM dj.;klkBh foLr`r i;kZ; vl.ks& Lokra™;kiwohZ vkiY;k vkoMhph o vki.kkl ;ksX; okV.kkjh
ckc fuoM.;klkBh efgykaiq<s i;kZ; uOgrs- lcyhdj.kkP;k ra=kr efgykauk vkiyh fuoM dj.;klkBh
foLr`r i;kZ; miyC/k d#u fnys vkgs- R;keqGs lcyhdj.kkph izfdz;k xrheku >kysyh vkgs-

4½

lkewfgd fu.kZ; ?ksrkauk n`<fu’p; ?ks.;kph ;ksX;rk & lkeqfgd Lo#ikpk fu.kZ; ?ksrkauk rks lokZaP;k
fgrkpk o dY;k.kkpk vl.ks vko’;d vkgs- ,dnk lkeqfgd fu.kZ; ?ksrY;kuarj R;kr fu.kZ;klanHkkZr
n`< vl.ks vko’;d vkgs- gh n`<rk lcyhdj.kk}kjs lk/; dj.ks vko’;d vkgs-

5½

ifjorZu ?kMowu vk.k.;kP;k ;ksX;rsckcr ldkjkRed fopkjlj.kh&lkekftd ifjorZu gs xrheku
lektkps y{k.k vkgs- lkekftd ifjorZu ?kMowu vk.k.;klkBh ldkjkRed fopkjlj.kh vko’;d
vkgs- rsOgkp lkekftd ifjorZuk}kjs efgykapk fodkl gksow ‘kdsy- lcyhdj.k ra=kP;k}kjs efgykae /;s
ifjorZu ?kMowu vk.k.;kP;k ;ksX;rsc kcr ldkjkRed n`f”Vdksu fuekZ.k dj.ks vko’;d vkgs-

6½

oS;fDrd ok lkewfgd lkeF;Zke/;s lq/kkj.kk ?kMfo.;kps dkS’kY; vkRelkr dj.;kph
;ksX;rk&efgykae/;s vlysY;k fofo/k dykxq.kakph o dkS’kY;kaph vksG[k ,dnk R;kauh d#u fnyh
dh] R;k dykxq.kkaP;k o dkS’kY;kP;k tksjkoj oS;fDrd fdao k lkewfgd lkeF;kZae/;s lq/kkj.kk ?kMw
‘kdrs-

7½

yksd’kkgh i/nrhus brjkap s n`f”Vdksu cny.;kph ;ksX;rk &vkiY;k ns’kkr vki.k yksd’kkgh ‘kklu
O;oLFkk fLodkjyh vkgs- Lokra=] lerk o ca/kqrk ;k rhu rRokapk fLodkj vki.k dsyk vkgs- ;k
rRok}kjs efgyk lclyhdj.kkrwu efgyakuk fopkjkapk n`f”Vdksu cnyyk tkÅ ‘kdrks-

8½

v[kaM vkf.k Lo%iq#Ld`r fodkl izfdz;k vkf.k ifjorZukr lgHkkx ?ks.ks &efgykauk vkiyk fodkl
djko;kpk vlsy rj fodkl izfdz;k [kaMhr u gksÅ nsrk ifjorZukr lfdz; lgHkkx feGfo.ks
vko’;d vkgs- gk lgHkkx efgykaP;k lcyhdj.kkyk cGdVh nsÅ ‘kdrks-

9½

Lor%ph ldkjkRed izfrek r;kj dj.ks vkf.k udkjkRed xks”Vhaoj rkck feGfo.ks &lcyhdj.kkP;k
izfdz;sr efgykauh Lor%ph ldkjkRed izfrek r;kj dj.ks vko’;d vkgs- eh gh xks”V d# ‘kdrs
ek÷;kr rh {kerk vkgs vlk n`”Vhdksu ldkjkRed izfrek r;kj dj.;kl ykHknk;d Bjrks-

Hkkjrkrhy fL=;k vkrk f’k{k.k] jktdkj.k] izlkjek/;es] dyk vkf.k laLd`rh lsok {ks=] foKku vkf.k
ra=kKu vlk vusd midzekae/;s] {ks=ke/;s lgHkkxh gksrkauk fnlrkr- Hkkjrh; lafo/kkukus dye 14 uqlkj loZ
Hkkjrh; fL=;kauk leku vf/kdkj fnysyk vkgs- dye 15 ¼1 uqlkj½ ns’k o jkT;kdMwu gks.kk&;k HksnHkkokiklwu
laj{k.k dsysys vkgs- dye 16 uqlkj lekula/kh fnysyh vkgs- rj dye 39¼M½ uwlkj leku dkeklkBh leku
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osrukpk dk;knk dj.;kr vkyk vkgs- ;kp cjkscj fL=;k o eqys ;kaP;klkBh fo’ks”k dk;ns dj.;kps vf/kdkj
dye 3 uqlkj jkT;ljdkjkyk ns.;kr vkysys vkgsr- dye 51¼,½¼b½ uqlkj fL=;kaP;k izfr”Bsyk gkuh
ikspfo.kk&;k izFkk can dj.;kr vkY;k vkkgsr] rj dye 12 uqlkj dkekP;k fBdk.kh U;k; vkf.k lqjf{kr
ifjfLFkrh vkf.k izlwrhlgk¸; ns.;kph lks; dj.;kr vkyh vkgsHkkjr ljdkjus o”kZ 2001 gs efgyk lcyhdj.kkps o”kZ Eg.kwu ?kksf”kr dsys gksrs fL=;kaP;k
lcyhdj.kklkBh 2001 e/;s jk”Vªh; /kksj.k eatwj dj.;kr vkys gksrsjkT; ljdkjus 1984 e/;s efgyk lcyhdj.k o l{kehdj.k /kksj.k tkfgj dsys- ;k /kksj.kkrhy
egRRokpk Hkkx Eg.kts Lo;algk¸;rk cpr xVkrwu efgykauk Lokoyach dj.ks] efgyk Lo;algk;rk cprxV
pGoGhps vk|iz.ksrs MkW-;quwl eqgEen ;kauh ckaXykns'kkr ns’kkr lq: dsysyh gh pGoG Hkkjrkr fo’ks”krk
xzkeh.kHkkxkr ;’kLohi.ks #tyh vkgs- efgyk Lo;algk¸;rk cpr xV Eg.kts vkfFkZd ikjra™;krwu vkfFkZd
Lokra™;kdMs] ijkoyac ukdMwu&LokoyacukdMs o LokoyacukdMwu izxrhdMs tk.;kdfjrk Lo;aLQwrhZus] lgerhus
o ,dfopkjkus ,d= ;sowu LFkkiu dsysyk xjtw efgykapk xV-

 efgyk cpr xV m|s’k o jpuk
 m|s’k
1½vkfFkZd n`”V;k l{kehdj.k
2½lkekftd ckaf/kydhph tk.k
3½O;kogkfjd tk.k izkIr gks.ks4½fu;fer cprhph lo; ykx.ks
5½xjtsP;k osGh vkfFkZd enr miyC/k gks.ks
6½usr`Ro ok<hl oko&O;fDrxr fodkl
7½xko ikrGhoj lgHkkx ?kso wu xkokpk lkekftd fodkl-

 cpr xVkph jpuk
1½,dkp xkokrhy@oLrhrhy dkgh efgykauh ,d= ;sowu cpr xVkph ladYiuk letwu ?ks.ks2½loZ tkr]/keZ]iaFk bR;knh HksnHkkokf'kok; ,d= ;s.ks- ekxkloxhZ; efgykauk fo’ks”kr% lkekowu ?;kos3½ cprxVkr f’k{k.kkph dks.krhgh vV ukgh- ijarw lqf’kf{kr o r#.k efgyk vlY;kl iq<s Qk;nk gkso w
‘kdrks4½ efgyk lHkklnkaph la[;k dehrdeh 7 rs 8 vlkoh tkLr lHkkln vlY;kl vf/kd pkaxys5½ cprxV dks.kR;kgh jktdh; i{kk’kh tksMyk tkow u;s ;kph fo“ks'k dkGth ?;koh6½ cpr xVkP;k feVhaxlkBh efgyhauh dksBs ,d= HksVkos rs Bjokos] ;kckcr R;kaps Loraå; vlkos7½ loZlaerhus cprxVkps uko] dk;ZÁ.kkyh fuf'pr djkoh8½ nj efgU;kyk fdrh jDde tek djko;kph gs Bjokos9½cprxVkph fu;ekoyh Bjokoh o R;kps loZ lnL;akdMwu rar¨rar ikyu OgkosVidyawara
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cprxVkps Qk;ns

1½ efgykaps la?kVu gksrs o cpr vkf.k dkVdljhph lo; ykxrs2½cprxVkeqGs vMhvMp.khP;k osGsl rkrMhP;k xjtk Hkkxfo.;klkBh lkodkjkdMwu dtZ ?;kos ykxr ukghcpr xVkeqGs Rojhr o lqyHkjhR;k deh O;ktnjkr dtZiqjoBk miyC/k gksrks3½lHkklnkae /;s ijLij lgdk;Z o fo’okl fuekZ.k gksrks4½ cpr xVkeqGs efgyk vkÆFkdn`V¸kk Lokoyach gksrkr5½cprxVkP;k ek/;ekrwu efgyk vkiys Lora= LFkku fuekZ.k d# ‘kdrkrLFkkiu dsysY;k cprxVkph uksan.kh dj.ks ca/ kudkjd ulrs- ek= ukasn.kh dsY;kl fofo/k ‘kkldh;
;kstukapk Qk;nk xVkauk gkso w ‘kdrks- LFkkfud LojkT;laLFkk efgyk vkfFkZd fodkl egkeaMGs o v’kkldh;
laLFkk cprxVkaph uksan.kh djrkregkjk”Vªkr efgyk cpr xVkaP;k ek/;ekrwu efgyk lcyhdj.kkP;k izfdz;syk lq#okr >kyh vkgs‘kkldh; /kksj.kkr o dk;ns efgyk lcyhdj.kklkBh izHkkoh ctkor vkgsr - jktdkj.k] vFkZdkj.k lektdkj.k]
ra=foKku] la’kks/ku bR;knh lkj[;k fofo/k {ks=kr efgykaps izHkkoh ;ksxnku >kys vkgs- uoHkkjr tM.k?kM.khr o
fodklkr efgyakuh dsysY;k ;ksxnkukyk fo'ks”kÙokus y{kkr Äs.¸kkl gos-


1½
2½
3½

lanHkZlwph%&
QkMh;k ch-,y- ¼2008½ jktfurh foKku izfr;ksfxrk]lkfgR; izdk’ku]vkxzk izlkn furk ¼laiknd½ & ;kstuk]xzkeh.k vkfFkZd fodklkr efgyk cpr xVkaph Hkwfedk o egRRo MkWjQhd eqykuhje.kh ;’knk ¼laiknd½ &;’keaFku ]tqyS lIVsa 2009] egkjk”Vªkrhy Lo;algk¸;rk cprxV l|fLFkrh &
MkW-jQhd eqykuh-

4½

Jh- oS| eksgu ¼2005½ efgyk cpr xV gLriqLrhdk fo’o izdk’ku iq.ks-

5½

eqykuh ,e-;q- & efgyk Lo;algk¸;rk cpr xV Mk;eaM iCyhds’ku] iq.ks-

6½

ikVhy txUukFk &¼2012½ efgyk vkfFkZd fodkl eaMGkP;k cpr xVkaph fodklkr Hkjkjh]

7½

MkW- tks’kh Jhfuokl & Lo;algk¸; pGoG] nS-egkjk”Vª VkbEl fn-08-03-2012

8½

jktiwr /kksMhjke ¼2011½ cpr xV ¼efgyk l{kehdj.kkps izHkkoh ek/;e½] -
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nfyr dforsrhy L=h
izk-MkW-fcjk ikjls
lg;ksxh izk/;kid] ejkBh foHkkx Jh-f”kokth egkfon;ky; ck”khZ ft-lksykiwj
================================================================
nfyr lkfgR; o ladYiusfo’k;h vkti;Zar [kwi fyfgys xsys- R;koj vusd leh{kkxzaFkgh vkys- vusd
lHkk laesyukrwugh ;k lkfgR;kfo’k;h iksVfrMdhus cksyys xsy-s fofo/k fo|kihBkaP;k vH;kldzekrwugh gk
uoklkfgR;izokg Eg.kwu f”kdfoyk tkrks;- ,o<s vlwugh ;k lkfgR;izokgkdMs ikg.;kpk n`f’Vdks.k Qkjlk
cnyyk vkgs vls fnlr ukgh- ;k lkfgR;kus lkekftd ckaf/kydhps egRo vksG[kwu lkfgR; gs tu&tkx`rhps
lk/ku vkgs- ;k izokgkus /;kukr ?ksÅu ys[ku dsysys fnlrs ;kps dkj.k nfyr lkfgR; vkiY;k izsj.kk izo`Rrhus
vkf.k tkf.kosus uos vkgs- rs ,dk nqyZf{kr lekt thoukps uos vkfo’dj.k vkgs- R;kr lekt thoukph
vfLerk] vkReHkku] vkRe”kks/k vkgs1970&1980 ;k n”kdkr nfyr pGoGhus psruk tkx`rhps eksBs dk;Z dsys- nfyr lkfgR;kus
pGoGhyk uoh mtkZ izkIr d:u fnyh vkf.k r:.k fi<hr tksenkj lGlGrs pSrU; fuekZ.k >kys- okLro
fLFkrhP;k dksaMokM;kiklwu eqDr dj.;kP;k izpaM ifjJekrwu nfyr thoukyk fn”kk feGkyh- v{kja thoukyk
ifjorZukP;k izdk”kkr ?ksÅu tkrkr gs Hkku nfyr lkfgR;keqGs nfyr pGoGhykgh izkIr >kys] ;k izsj.kk nfyr
thouklkBh vkf.k pGoGhlkBh egRRokP;k BjY;k- v{kjkap k vFkZ nfyr oLR;krwu >ksiMh&>ksiMhi;Zar iksgpyk
vkf.k ifjorZukps uos;qx lq: >kys vkacsMdjh izsj.kk ?ksÅu vkiys thoukuqHko v{kjc/n >kys- okM~%e;kdMs
ikg.;kph n`’Vh cnyyh bFkY;k izFkk ijaijk dkghP;k lqjf{kr tx.;klkBh vkY;keqGs vkgsr- gs Hkku
vkY;keqGs lokZauk udkj] fonzksg] thoukrhy BlBl.kkjh osnuk vkf.k vkiY;k vfLrRokpk “kks/k ?ks.kkjs lkfgR;
Eg.kwu nfyr lkfgR; gs ejkBh lkfgR;kps {ks= O;kid djhr lkdkj >kys vkgsvkti;ZarP;k lkfgR;kus lektkus T;kyk nq¸;e LFkku fnys gksr-s fu;frP;k gkrkrhy ckgqys cufoys
gksr-s ;kp lektkrhy ys[kd dohauk vkiY;k vfLrokph tk.kho >kY;koj vkiY;k vuqHkokauk “kCn:i fnys o
R;krwu uos vk”k; fo’k; ekaMys- leL;k ekaMY;k xsY;k- ex R;kaph O;Fkk gh dFkk >kyh] osnuk gh dforspk
fo’k; >kyh rj vuqHko gk vkRedFkukapk fo’k; cuyk- ;k loZ okM~%e; izdkjkrwu uos vuqHkofo”o- uos
laosnukfo”o fuekZ.k >kys- gs O;kid {ks= y{kkr ?ksrk nfyr dforsus ejkBh dforsyk vkokgu dsys vkf.k
dfork gh ekuoh thoukP;k HkkokuqHkwrhpk vkfo’dkj vlrs gs B.kdkowu lkafxrys- rhoz Hkkouk mRdV tkf.kok
;k usgehp dkO;Hkk’ksrwu izFke O;Dr gksrkr- ,dw.kp ejkBh dfork lar] iar vkf.k rar lkfgR;kr osxosxG;k
:ikus vkfo’d`r >kyh- d/kh frpk vHkax >kyk] rj d/kh rh yko.kh >kyh rj] d/kh “yksd :ikus izdV
>kyh- dkykarjkus frps dsanz cnyys frus v/;kRe gs dsnz lksMys vkf.k rh O;fDrdsanz cuyh- ds”kolqrkauh
O;fDrdsanzkpk vuqHko vkiY;k dforsrwu O;Dr dsyk ex dfork O;fDrthoukP;k HkkokuqHkwrhpk vkfo’dkj d:
ykxyh- rjh gk Hkkokuqokn fof”k’Vkapkp gksrk vkf.k leh{ksusgh ;k vuqHkokph Hkyko.k djk;ph rhp dsyhdkj.k loZnwj iljysY;k O;kid v”kk thoukyk
MkW-vkacsMdj ;kaP;k fopkjkpk Li”kZ gksrkp dforsus O;fDrdsanz cnyys vkf.k ÅtkZdsanzgh cnyys- rh
loZnwj iljysY;k O;Drhph vuqHkwrh vlyh rjh lektkphgh vuqHkwrh >kyh- ex nfyr dfork ;k vuqHkwrhrwu
tUekyk vkyh- Eg.kwu loZp dfork gh vkRekfo’dkj vlyh rjh nfyr dfork gh vfLrRokfo’dkj vkgs- gs
/;kukr ?ksÅu nfyr dohauh rGkxkGkrhy laLd`rhps vkdzanu uk;dinh izFke vk.kys vkf.k ejkBh dforsyk
;qxizorZd oG.k fnys o [kjh dfork ek.klkap h vlrs gh dksaMh QksMyh- rh ek.kwl vkf.k Ik”kwe/kyk Qjd lkaxw
ykxyh- ;kps Lo:i tk.kwu ?ks.;klkBh 1975 uarjP;k dkgh ekstD;k nfyr dohaP;k dforsrhy L=h vkf.k
dof;=haP;k dforsryh L=h :is ikg.;kpk gk iz;Runfyr dohaP;k dforsrhy L=h%
nfyr dforsrhy L=hps nfyri.k nqgsjh Lo:ikps vkgs- ,drj nfyr Eg.kwu vkf.k R;krgh L=h Eg.kwu
Lor%yk lkojhr ;qxkuq;qxkP;k ihfMr] “kksf’kr vkf.k “kkfir thou tx.kkÚ;k L=hP;k varjhd nq%[kHkksxkpk
MksGl vkfo’dkj fpf=r >kysyk fnlrks- nfyr L=hps “kks’k.k nksu izdkjs gksrs- dqVqac krhy L=h Eg.kwu ?kjkr
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HkjMyh tkrs vkf.k nfyr L=h Eg.kwu lektkdMwu NGyh tkrs vlk frP;k nqgsjh izokl rkjso jhy dljrhize k.ks
pkyw vlrks- v”kkosGh nfyr dfork Lodh; txkP;k okLrokpk “kks/k ?ksrkauk vfr”k; dBksji.ks vkReijh{k.kkyk
lkeksjh tkrsLodh; txkP;k O;ogkjkrhy varfojks/kkps useds vkdyu d:u ?ksrs- vls fdrhrjh cfg’d`r tkrh
tekrhrhy fL=;kaps vusd Lrj vkf.k izns”k R;k&R;k izns”kkrhy gks.kkjs “kks’k.k] “kks’k.kkP;k rÚgk nfyr dforsus
fpf=r dssysY;k vkgsr- ;k ik”oZHkwehoj nfyr dforspk fopkj dsyk xsyk ukgh- gs vkiY;k okM~%e;hu
laLd`rhps nkfjnz; vkgs- ;klkBh L=hps “kks’k.k dj.kkÚ;k lekt jpusps frP;k ewY;lj.khps Lo:i dk; vkgs \
/kkfeZd o lkekftd vkfFkZd vkf.k ySafxd v”kk loZ ikrG;koj L=hps “kks’k.k dj.kkjh lektjpuk letkowu
?ksÅu fL=;kalkBh e-Qqys ;kauh L=h eqDrhpk L=hiq:’k lektjpuk letkowu ?ksÅu fL=;kalkBh e-Qwys ;kauh L=h
eqDrhpk L=hiq:’k lekurspk fopkj ekaMyk vkgsfolkO;k “krdke/;s mn;kyk vkysY;k nfyr lkfgR;kus lewg osnusyk “kCn fnyk vkf.k nfyr
dforsP;k gqadkjkus L=hP;k ys[kuhyk cG fnys vkf.k L=hP;k vkfo’dkjkph okV eksdGh >kyh- Hkkjrh;
lektthoukr lektlq/kkj.ksP;k pGoGhss mn;kyk vkY;k L=h Lokra«; vkf.k gDdkpk mPpkj dsyk tkÅ
ykxyk- lkfo=hckbZ Qqys] rkjkckbZ f”kans ;k L=hoknkP;k mn~xkR;k vkgsr- MkW- ckcklkgsc vkacsMdjkauh 12 vkWxLV
1948 lkyh fof/k fo/kkukP;k ikrGho:u L=heqDrhpk tkfgjukek lknj dsyk rks Eg.kts **fganw dksMchy** gks;R;ke/;s Hkkjrh; L=hP;k mUu;ukps rRoKku lkafxrys- fganw dksMfcykP;k dsanzLFkkuh L=h vkgs- fganw dksM fcykus
L=hyk ?kVLQksVkpk vf/kdkj fnyk] L=hyk nRRkd tk.;kpk vf/kdkj fnyk- eqyhyk okjl gks.;kpk vf/kdkj
fnyk vls fdrhrjh vf/kdkj Hkkjrh; L=hyk fganwdksM chyus fnys-dzkafrT;ksrh lkfo=hckbZ Qqys ;kauh vkiY;k
[kkl Hkk’kkfo’djkrwu L=heqDrhpk tkfgjukek ekaMyk**/kksaMs eqys nsrhA uolk ikorh
yXu dk djrh A ukjh uj **
nxM /kksaMs futhZo vlY;keqGs R;kaP;kiklwu eqyckGs gksr ulrkr- tj rls vlrs rj L=h iq:’kkauk
yXu d:u ;s.;kph xjt fuekZ.k >kyh ulrh- ;kp izsj.ksrwu L=hoknh vkfo’dkjkph lq:okr nfyr lkfgR;kP;k
izkarkr >kyhHkkjrh; iajisjr oSfnd okM~%e;kr iq:’k lqDrkr ek.kwl tUekps ts lq= lkafxrys vkgs- czkEg.k
eq[kkrwu] {k=h; ckgksrwu] oS”; ekM;krwu vkf.k “kqnz ik;krwu tUekyk vkyk- ;k ekuoh tUekl ?kky.;kP;k
lanHkkZr L=hpk dqBsgh laca/k ;sr ukgh- L=hps vfLrRo ukdk:up fufeZrhps lq+= dFku dsys xsys- Eg.kwu th
L=hph izfrek fuekZ.k dsyh- R;ke/;s fryk pkSdVhckgsj mHks dj.;kr vkys- yksdrRoke/;s nsork O;ogkjke/;s
ik;kph nklh] ik;kph ogk.k gs tls “kjhjkpk gksÅ “kdr ukgh] vls fod`r :i bFkY;k O;oLFksus fuekZ.k dsysfryk xqyke] nklh] Hkksxkph oLrw vkf.k ts&ts O;oLFksP;k lks;hps rs&rs Eg.kts L=h! v”kh L=h izfrek dj.;kr
vkyh- ;k loZ HkkuxMhph L=hoknh fpfdRlk v/;ki >kysyh fnlr ukgh- ;sFks L=h izrhesykp fod`r dj.;kr
vkys- ozroSdY;s] /keZxzaFk] Jqrh] Le`rh fuekZrs ;kap k fod`ri.kk BGdi.ks utjsr Hkjsy v”kh Hkkjrh; L=hoknh
leh{kk dks.krh ekaM.kh djrs-fi<;kufi<;kps nfyri.k nfyr iq:’kkauk ykpkj cuors- bFkY;k Js.khc/n
ljaetk”kkgh O;oLFksus pjkpjke/;s ijes”oj vkgs- Eg.kk;ps vkf.k pks[kksckyk ik;jhojp iqjk;ps ex nfyr L=h
rj R;kphgh nklh ex frps LFkku dk; vlkos ;kgh lanHkkZr Eg.kkoh rso <h fpfdRlk >kysyh fnlr ukgh1975 uarjP;k nfyr dforsus tkf.koiwoZd uO;k okVk pks[kkGY;kr- uO;k okVsojhy ;k dforkapk
izokl gk tckcnkjhus >kysyk fnlrks- lokZr egRokph xks’V Eg.kts ;k dforsus vkdzLFkkGsi.kkyk xqGxqGhr
izfrekauk li”ksy ukdkjys vkgs- **Hkkf’kd :ikauk ufou vFkZNVk izkIr d:u ns.;klkBh :<>kysyh ize k.kds
eksM.ks vko”;d vlrs-¼Hkkypanz usekMs½ ;kaps Hkku ;k dforsyk vkgs- Eg.kwu Hkk’ksP;k fofo/k NVk nfyr
dforsr vkgsr- cksyh Hkk’ksyk oDr`RokP;k ikrGhoj usÅu lkaLd`frd okLro “kq/n dsys vkgs- vkf.k vusd
fonzksgh O;fDreRos mHkh dsyh vkgsr- vfHkfuos’k] voktohi.kk ukdk:u LokHkkfod :ikr nfyr dforsph
Hkk’kk f>Mdk:u nfyr dfork ;”kLoh >kysyh vkgs- uO;k “kCndGkap s eksBs fo”op ;k dforsus mHks dsys vkgsfparuxHkZrk] izfrdkRedrk] vFkkZp h vusd O;kfeJrk] vusdvFkZdrk feFlpk okij ikjaijhd izfrekauk uos vFkZ]
iznku dj.ks] izfrekaph eksMrksM d:u ukfoU;iw.kZ vFkkZlg lkdkj dj.ks] v”kk vusdfo/k xq.k oSf”k’V;kauk nfyr
dfork lkdkj >kyh vkgs- xqGxqGhr >kysY;k izfrekauk ukdk:u nfyr dfork uohu vFkkZlg lkdkj gksrs- gk
;k dforspk egRokpk fo”ks’k Eg.kwu uksanokok ykxsy-**doh txnh”k dne fyfgrkr]
**ek; d”kh glk;ph
Lkkja dkgh lkslk;ph
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i[kkyhP;k ikVhok.kh
o÷;klax pkyk;ph
o÷;klax vksG[kkoh**
¼txnh”k dne½
nfyr L=hP;k MksD;koj usgeh vks>a vkgs- fdrhgh d’Vkapk “kh.k vkyk vlyk rjh vkiY;k eqykadMs
ikgwu fnolHkj dsysys d’V fol:u rh glrs frps vkiY;k eqykojhy izse deh gksrkauk fnlr ukgh- doh
Eg.krks e`R;wP;k nkjkr ikÅy iMsi;Zar d’Vkaph fofgj mil.kkÚ;k ek;pa gl.k] cksy.ka] pky.ka] lkj&lkj
vkBok;yk ykxra vkf.k vkryk dkyok “kCn:i ?ksÅu ;srks vkf.k ek; lkdkj gksrs- ;krwu nfyr L=h thou
frph O;Fkk frph frpkp lqiw= doh letw “kdyk- ijarq ;sFkhy lekt O;oLFkk fryk ukdkjrs- frph eufLFkrh
pgqcktqauh fo[kqjyh tkrs- Eg.kwu nfyr L=h gh d/kh dzkafrdkjh rj d/kh mik”kh ejrkauk fnlrs] vls fdrhrjh
fojkV Lo:Ik vlysY;k L=h thouewY;]frps fopkj] frph lektfu’Bk] vkRefo”okl] uSfrdrk] nkfjnz;]
fo’kerk iz{kksHk vkf.k la?k’kZ ;kph lk{k nsrks- nfyr dforspk fopkj djrk ifgY;k fi<he/;s ukjk;.k lqosZ]
ukenso <lkG] ckcwjko ckxwy] n;k iokj] vtqZu MkaxGs] ds”ko esJke] ;”koar euksgj] t-fo-iokj] Hkhelsu
nsBs] izYgkn psano.kdj] v:.k dkacGs vls fdrhrjh doh vkiys thoukuqHko dforsrwu O;Dr djhr gksrsnqlÚ;k fi<hP;k nfyr dforsps fodflr :i lkdkj dj.;kr izkeq[;kus Hkqtax esJ ke ^myxqyku*]
okg: lksuo.ks *xks/kM* yksdukFk ;”koar*^vkrk gksÅu tkÅ |k*- *v:.k dkGs *lk;jups “kgj]*nhid f=Hkqo u&
*[kksy [knkuh]*ygw dkuMs *VkpkfVHkk]* ek/ko ljdqaMs ^euksxr*] egsanz Hkojs&^fparkdzkar eqy[kkps #nzu* vls
fdrhrjh doh vkf.k R;kaph dfork iq<s vkyh vkf.k nfyr dforsP;k fodflr #ikph tk.kho ejkBh lkfgR;
fo”okyk d#u fnyh- iwoZlqjhP;k dforsis{kk vfHkO;DrhP;k uO;k okVk ;k fi<hrhy dohauh /kqaMkGY;k- ejkBh
dforsP;k eq[; /kkjsr e/;orhZ LFkku feGkos ,o<s lkeF;Z ;k fi<hrhy dforsr vkgs^^ek>k /keZ ek.klkpk ek.klklkBh rGeGrks
Ekk.klkps nq%[k ikgqu] ek;h lkj[kk dGoGrks
fpÅpk /keZ ek>k fiY;kalkBh o.ko.krks
T;kap s xk.ks pksjh xsys R;kaP;klkBh xq.kxq.krks**
ek/ko ljdqaMs ;kapk ekuorkoknkpk vkfo’dkj ifgyk Eg.kts R;kaph ,d Hkwfedk Li’V gksrs- ekuoh
ewY;kaP;k rstkus R;kaps O;fDreRo vf/kdp izdk”keku gksr-s iksdG ikafMR; fejfo.kkÚ;k iksiViap h csxMh txkpk
migkl] iksdG “kCnkauh >kd.kkÚ;k izo `Rrhoj izgkj] L=h eqDrh pGoG] frps rRoKku vkf.k d`rhf”kyrk ;koj
ij[kMi.ks Hkk’; d#u Hkkjrh; lektkP;k L=h thoukrhy varfoZjks/k nfyr dfork Li’V djrs1987 lkyh izfl/n >kysyk okg# lksuous ;kapk ^xks/kM* gk dkO;laxzg gh osxGk thoukuqHko lkaxqu
tkrks- ^xkas/kM* ;k “kh’kZdko#u ,dk QkVD;k leqgthoukpk funsZ”k gksrks- xks/kM gh fBxGk fBxGkuh tksM wu
VkdsVkdwu r;kj dsyh tkrs- fBxGk&fBxGkauh tksMysys lektthou xkodqlkiklwu gtkjks eSy nwj vlrsewyHkwr xjtkaphgh ftFks iwrZrk gksr ukgh] v”kk voLFksrhythoukps izrhd Eg.ktsp xks/kM- xks/kM e/khy dfork
L=h thoukP;k “kks’k.kkpk bfrgkl o orZeku vlk izokl djrs- L=hph ,d oLrw Eg.kwu frpk okij dj.kkÚ;k
iq#’kiz/kku O;oLFksph ns.kxh Eg.kts fL=;kaph xqykefxjh vkf.k “kks’k.k ;koj doh Eg.krks&
^^uoh lkMh uoh lwu
lklÚ;kaP;k ik;k iMrs
tquh gksÅu QkVrs
lkMhP;k laxslaxs vkf.k ex
fBxGs ykowu tx.ks ftanxhHkj**
¼okg# lksuko.ks½
,dk cktwyk tqU;k tqusÚ;kr QkVr tk.kkjs vk;q’; v”kk nqgsjh vk;q’;kus frP;k xG;kHkksorh ik”kkrwu
frph eqDrh ukgh- myxqyku gs “kh’kZd vkti;Zar dforsus] ^fB.kxh* iklwu ^lq#ax*] vkf.k lq#ax iklwu
gkdkÚ;ki;Zar vusd “kh’kZds fnysyh vkgsr ^myxqyku* gs “kh’kZd uos vkgsv”kk fdrhrjh nfyr fL=;kaP;k nq[kkpk] fofo/k #ikapk euksK vkfo’dkj nfyr dforsrwu fpf=r
>kysyk vkgs;ke/;s nkfjnz;kus nq%[kh >kysyh L=h eksB;k izek.kkoj vkgsvkiY;k eqykaoj ek;sph ik[kj ?kky.kkjh L=h vkgslektO;oLFksP;k “kks’k.kkyk cGh iMysyh vkbZ vkgsVidyawara
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MkW-ckcklkgsc vkacsMdjkafo’k;h vfHkeku ckGx.kkjh L=h vkgsf”k{k.kkaps egRo tk.k.kkjh vk”kkoknh L=h vkgsvtqZu MkaxGs ;kauh fpf=r dsysyh L=h dkpk yks[kaM xksGkdj.kkjh vkgsokeu fuac kGdj ;kaph eksGhokyh ¼vkbZ½
Hkhelsu nsBs >kMw okyh ¼vkbZ½ ;k loZp fL=;k d’Vkrwu nkfjnz;kps] f”k{k.kkps] egRo tk.kk&;k fL=;k
vkgsr- R;kp cjkscj vkiY;k eqykyk U;k; vU;k;kfo#/n vkokt mBfo.;kpk lYyk nssrkauk jfoanz gMludj
;kaph vkbZ Eg.krs&
^^vkja f”k{k.k Eg.kts okf?kuhpa nq/k
vkja f”k{k.k U;k;] vkU;k; [kjs [kksVs dk; rs lkaxrs
xqykekp fi<;kufi<;kp xkÚgk.ka pOgkV;koj Vkaxrsf”k{k.kkps egRo lkaxrkauk gh L=h vkiyk fonzksg izdV djrs vkf.k Kku gh lkeF;Z”kkyh xks’V vkgs;kph tk.kho vkiY;k eqykauk d#u nsr-s **
vlsp lqjasnz ukbZd ;kaph vkbZ vusd ekrkaps izkfrfu/khRo djrkauk Eg.krs&
^^f”kdwu lo#u rw eksBk gks cIik eksBk gks
KkukP;k eafnjh ik;jhpk xksVk gks
ekÖ;k dkG;k”kkju ikVhoj v{kj js’kk oMk;ph
tkR;ke/;s nk.ks ukghr rjhgh ek; oMk;ph
MksG;ke/;s ik.kh ukgh rjhgh ek; jMk;ph**
nkfjnz;kps pVds lgu d#u lq/nk vkiY;k eqykus f”kdkos vls LoIu ikg.kkjh L=h vkiyk vk”kkokn
izdV djrs- ,dw.kp nfyr dohaP;k dforsrhy L=h gh nqlÚ;kP;k “ksrkoj jkcjkc jkc.kkjh] eksGhlkBh o.ko.k
fgaM.kkjh] mUgkikolkus lqdwu xsysyh] nq%[k nSU; nkfjnz;ke/;s cqMwu xsysyh vkgs rjh ns[khy eqykaoj izse
dj.kkjh] R;kaP;k f”k{k.kkph dkGth ?ks.kkjh v/kZiksVh jkg.kkjh] izlaxh caM[kksj fonzksgh #i /kkj.k dj.kkjh vkgsnfyr doh;=haP;k dforsrhy L=h
vkacsMdjh fopkjkaP;k rRoKkukrwu ^eyk dkghrjh lkaxk;ps vkgs-* ;k tkf.kosrwu nfyr ys[kd doh
fygwu rlsp eyk gh cjsp lkaxrk ;s.;klkj[ks vkgs o rs eh lkax.kkjp ;k Hkwfedsrwu nfyr dof;=h vkiyk
thoukuqHko dforsrwu ekaMw ykxY;k R;ke/;s&
fgjk culksMs] izKk yks[kaMs] T;ksrh ykatsokj] lqxa/kk “ksaMs] dqlqe ikoMs] ehuk xtfHk;s] lqjs[kk Hkxr]
la/;k jaxkjh] ek;k oklfud] dqlqe vkyke] T;ksRLuk pkanxqMs] dqank xk;dokM] izfrHkk jktkuan v”kk fdrhrjh
dof;=hps nfyr dforsr eksBs ;ksxnku vkgs;qxk;qxkiklwu ftP;k vfLrRokph dksaMh d#u ftps ek.kwl Eg.kwu tx.;kps gDd ukdkj.;kr vkys
v”kk Hkkjrh; lekt thoukrhy L=hnq%[kkps gqands vkiyk O;kidiV vkf.k foLrh.kZ {ks= ?ksÅu nfyr dforsr
fpf=r >kys vkgs- ,dnk nq%[kkus “kjhj xksanwu ?ksrys dh ejsi;Zar gh nq%[kkph fgjoV [kwu dk;e jkgrs rh “kjhjkpk
var gksbZi;Zar nq%[kkP;k vkf.k ;krukaP;k cktkjkr fodyh xsysyh gh L=h nfyr dof;=hP;k dforspk fo’k;
vkgs- Eg.kwu frps thouewY; osxGs vkgs vkf.k d’V gsp frph “kDrh vlrsegkMP;k ponkj rGs lR;kxzgkr MkW-vkac sMdjkaP;k vLi`”; L=he/;s dzkarh ?kMowu vk.kyh- fL=;kaps
vkpkjfopkj cnyw ykxys- R;k pGoGhe/;s Hkkx ?ksÅ ykxY;k] lHkk laesykuke/;s fofo/k fo’k;koj cksyw
ykxY;k gkp lanHkZ fgjk culksMs vkacsMdjh fopkj iz.kkyh”kh tksMwu dkO; ys[ku djrkr^^vls dls MksgkGs txkosxGs
Dk; gol >kyka; ;k thokadqjkyk\
MksgkGs dMd gksr pkyys frP;k lHkksokj
iz”u oy;kafdr gksr pkyys
,dnep fryk egkMP;k isVR;k ik.;kph vfuokj rgku ykxyhiq.ks djkjkus rGeGwu mByh
frP;k eukr >Vdwu oht ydkdyh
rh gj[kwu xsyh /kqnkowu xsyh
lq;Zu{kh #tr gksrh MksgkGs rstkGr fHktr gksrs**
¼fgjk culksM½
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nfyr dof;=hP;k dforsrhy gs vuks[ks vuqHko fo”o vkgs- bFka xHkZorhps loZ lanHkZ xGwu iMrkrxHkZorhP;k #ikyk uos vFkZca/k yxMrkr- uO;k vFkkZpk Lrj izkIr gksrks vkf.k xHkZorh lexz L=h tekrhP;k
izkfrfuf/kd #ikr lkdkj gksr-s fryk ykxysys os/k uotkr ckydkP;k tUekps ulwu uotkr O;oLFkk tUekyk
;s.;kps vlrkr- v”kh lerkf/kf’Br uolekt jpuk tUekyk ;koh- v”kk izdkjph vis{kk O;Dr dj.kkjhps
nfyr L=h ^MksgkG;k* yk osxG;k #ikr lkdkj d#u lkekftd vkReHkkukap k izR;; vk.kwu nsrs!
,dw.kp vkiY;k gqnD;kauk okV eksdGh d#u ns.ks gk ;k dforspk LoHkko ulwu uO;k vks<hus xrheku
gksÅ ikg.kkjh uO;k ;qxkps laxhr gksÅu la?k’kkZP;k eSnkukr va/kkj u’V dj.;klkBh r;kj >kysyh L=h vkgsvkBjk fo”o nkfjnz;kr f[krir iMysY;k L=h nq[kkpk izR;; nfyr dfof;=hP;k dforsrwu ;srks- izR;sd
vo;okap h m/nLrrk vVG vlrs- “kjhjkpk “kjhjkP;k vo;okapk izokl tUer%p lq# gksrks- tUeY;kiklwu
e`R;wP;k nq%[kkph lkFk lksc r djhr “kkf’kd L=hi.kkps ,d thoar fp= lqjs[kk Hkxr ;kaP;k dforsrwu lkdkj gksrs
vkf.k ;kruke; ?kjkP;k uO;k izns”kkr ?ksÅu tkrs- ijarq vkt Hkksxky;krhy “kksHksph oLrw Eg.kwu frP;kdMs
ikfgys tkrs^^dkpsph oLrw Eg.kwu dh dk;
dkpsP;k ckaxM;kpa frP;koj ca/ku vkya
dkp ?kjkrY;k ekWMsy lkj[ka jkg.ka vkya
i.k vki.k dkp ukgh gs fryk dGwu pqdya**
dkpsP;k ckgsj igk;yk ykxY;kiklwu dof;=hP;k eukrhy ek.kwli.k tkxs gksrs vkf.k vkiY;k
vfLrRokus Hkku ;sr-s rsOgk vki.k izn”kZukrhy “kksHksph oLrw ukgh gs rh ck.ksnkji.ks Hkksxy;s ltfo.kk&;k
O;oLFksyk B.kdkowu lkaxrs ,dk vFkkZus L=hRokus iq#’kRokoj dsysyh gh ekr uO;k txkps vkf.k tx.;kps
vk”oklu ns.kkjh vkgs- vkRe”kks/kkrwu vfLersrwu cnyklkBh lTt >kysys gs L=heu ,dkdh ?kMysys ulrs- rj
R;klkBh cq/n Qqys vkac sMdj gs egkiq#’k R;k&R;k dkGkP;k ik”oZHkwehoj tUekyk ;kos ykxrkr-rlk gk
vkacsMdjh L=h pGoGhpk izo kl jekckbZ vkacsMdj] jk/kkckbZ dkacGs] tkbZckbZ pkS/kjh] rqGlkckbZ culksMs]
lqykspuk Mksaxjs] lhrkckbZ xk;dokM] eqDrk loZxksM] “kkarkckbZ Hkkysjko] “kkarkckbZ nkuh] eqDrkckbZ dkacGs] csch
dkac Gs bFkiklwu rs vktP;k nfyr dofp=hi;Zar lq# vkgs- R;keqGs nfyr dforsyk fuf”pr HkforO; vkgs;kr frGek= “kadk ukghlanHkZ lwph %
1- ^vfLerkn”kZ* fnokGh vad 1992] i`-6
2- ^lqxkok* MkW-ckcklkgsc vkacsMdj izsj.kk fo”ks’kkad 19933- ^fuGh igkV* jk-x-tk/ko
4- ^vkacsMdjhoknh okMe;hu tk.khokaph v{kjlk{k* MkW-;ksxsanz esJke5- ^nfyr dforsrhy fganqRo*&eksrhjke dVkjs
6- ^nfyr dfork*&e-lq-ikVhy
7- ^nfyr dfork*&,d n”kZu&MkW-yfyrk dqaHkkstdj
8- ^fonzksgh dfork* laik-izk-ds”ko esJke
9- ^vkacsMdjoknh ejkBh lkfgR;&izk-;”koar euksgj10- ^nfyr fonzksg*vtquZ MkaxGs
11- ^nfyr lkfgR; % izokg vkf.k izfrfdz;k*&laik-xks-e-dqyd.khZ-
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efgyk lcyhdj.kkph fn”kk% l|fLFkrh
izk- fot;Jh foB~By xoGh
ejkBh foHkkx Jh f”kokth egkfo|ky;] Ckk”khZ ft- lksykiwj

================================================================
Ekfgyk lcyhdj.k gs efgykaP;k ckcrhr oS;Drhd Lo:ikr vkf.k lkoZtfud Lo:ikps ekuys tkrslkekU;i.ks fopkj djrkuk efgykauk vkRefuHkZj vkfk.k Lo;aiw.kZ cuo.;klkBh loksZrksijh fofo/k Lo:ikph enr
dj.ks vkf.k “kS{kf.kd laLFkk fuekZ.k d:u ns.ks gks;- oS;fDrd Lo:ikr lcyhdj.kkpk fopkj djrk efgykap s
lkekftd thoukrhy LFkku gs lkekftdn`’V;k] vkfFkZdn`’V;k vkf.k dqVqc krhy fofo/k tckcnkÚ;k o
fu.kZ;kaP;k n`’Vhus mapko.ksiqjkru dkGkr Hkkjrkr efgykauk iq:’kkacjkscjps LFkku gksrs- ;kf”kok; fL=;kauk vkiyk oj fuoM.;kps
vkf.k f”k{k.kkps iw.kZ Lokra«; gksrs- ikratyh vkf.k dkr;ku ;kaP;k ers fL=;k ;k oSnhd dkGkr lqf”kf{kr gksR;kek= bloh lu iwoZ 500 o’kkZiwo hZiklwu fL=;kapk lkekftd] vkfFkZd ntkZ ?kVr xsyk vkgs- eksxy dky[kaM]
f[kzLr dkyk[kaMkr rks vf/kdp ?kVr xsyk- euwLe`rh dky[kaMkr rj fL=;kaoj vf/kdp vU;k; vkf.k vR;kpkj
gksow ykxys gksrsHkkjrkpk fopkj djrk iqjkru dkGkr lq/n~k Hkkjrh; fL=;k jktdkj.k] f”k{k.k] lkfgR;] /keZ b- ckcrhr
iq<kjysY;k gksR;k- R;kr izkeq[;kus jft;k lqyrku] xksaMkph jk.kh nqxkZo rh ;kauh jkT;dkjHkkj lkaHkkGyk gksrk;kf”kok; pkWanchch] uqjtgkWa ¼1590½] jktekrk fttkÅ] jk.kh pUUkEEkk] jk.kh y{ehckbZ b- HkDrhekxkZr ehjkckbZ]
vkDdk egknsoh] tukckbZ b- ;k loZ fL+=;kauh vkikiys thou lkekftd U;k; izLFkkfir dj.kslkBh iq:’k o
efgykauk leku ntkZ izkIr d:u ns.kslkBh O;rhr dsys vkgs- rjhgh vkt vk/kqfud oSKkfud ;qxkrhy vkf.k
KkukP;k ;qxkr okoj.kkjh L=h Hk;eqDr ukgh- fofo/k izdkjph nMi.ks] rk.k &r.kko] vU;k;] vR;kpkjkl rh
lkeksjs tkr vkgsfL=;kaP;k lcyhdj.kklkBh Hkkjrkr Lokra«;ksÙkj dkGkr [kkl iz;Ru dsys vkgsr- ?kVusP;k ek/;ekrwu
efgykauk [kkl laj{k.k ns.;kr vkys vkgs- tls dye 14 vUo;s efgyk lekurk dye 15¼1½ vUo;s HksnHkko
u dj.ks] dye 16 vUo;s leku la/kh] dye 19 ¼Mh½ vUo;s leku dkekl leku osru] dye 15 ¼v½
vUo;s eqykauk o fL=;kauk [kkl rjrqnh dye 51 ¼,½ ¼b½ vUo;s efgykap h izfr’Bk vck/khr jk[k.ks] dye
42 vUo;s dkekP;k fBdk.kph lqjf{krrk vkf.k ckGari.kkrhy enr b- ekxkZauh efgykauk laj{k.k nsowu R;kauk
l{ke dj.;kpk iz;Ru dsyk xsyk vkgs;kpcjkscj izR;sd iapokf’kZd ;kstuke/;s efgykaP;k lcyhdj.kklkBh [kkl iz;Ru dsys vkgsr- izFke
iapokf’kZd ;kstusr fL=;kaP;k fodklklkBh dsanzh; lkekftd cksMZ (CSWB) 1953 Ek/;s LFkkiu dsys- cksMZP;k
ek/;ekrwu fL=;k vkf.k eqys ;kaP;klkBh [kkl dk;Zdze jkcoys tkrkr- nqlÚ;k iapokf’kZd ;kstusr efgyk o
cky dY;k.k dk;Zdze iwoZor lq: Bsowu efgyk f”k{k.k] vkjksX;] ckylaxksiu vkf.k fodkl ;kl izk/kkU; fnyslgkO;k iapokf’kZd ;kstusr iwohZps loZ dk;Zde lq: Bsowu fodklkP;k eq[; izo kgkr fL=;kauk lgHkkxh d:u
?ks.;klkBh ykHkkFkhZf/k’Vhr ;kstuk Beneficiary Oriented Sc heme (BOS) lq: dj.;kr vkyh- ;k
;kstusizek.ks fofo/k izdkjps dkS”kY; izkIr dj.kslkBh f”k{k.k o izf”k{k.k ns.;koj Hkj ns.;kr vkyk dh ts.ksd:u
efgykauk dkS”kY;kP;k o fcxj dkS”kY;kP;k dkekph la/kh izkIr gksbZy- vkBO;k iapokf’kZd ;kstusr ekuoh
lalk/ku fufeZrhoj Hkj ns.;kr vkyk- R;keqGs fL=;kauk fodklkP;k izfdz;sr leku ikrGhoj fu.kZ; ?ks.;kps ykHk
ns.;kr vkys- uoO;k iapokf’kZd ;kstusr fL=;kauk jkstxkjkP;k la/kh miYkC/k d:u ns.;klkBh L=h f”k{k.k o
izf”k{k.k ;koj Hkj ns.;kr vkyk- R;keqGs ?kjkr vkf.k ?kjkP;k ckgsj fL=;k iq:’kkaP;k cjkscjhus l{kei.ks dke
d: ykxY;k vkgsr- R;klkBh izR;sd jkT;kauh Women Component Plan Lohdk:u fofo/k ;kstukaP;k
ek/;ekrwu 30% fu/kh fL=;kaP;k fodklklkBh miYkC/k d:u fnyk vkgs- ngkO;k iapokf’kZd ;kstusr o
vdjkO;k iapokf’kZd ;kstusr jktdh;] lkekftd o vkfFkZdn`’V;k fL=;kap h Li’V vksG[k gks.;klkBh fofo/k
efgyk fodkl izdYi vkf.k ;kstuk ;koj Hkj ns.;kr vkyk vkgsVidyawara
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fofo/k iapokf’kZd ;kstukae/kwu fL=;kaP;k fodklklkBh [kkl iz;Ru >kY;kus vkt efgykapk lkekftd]
vkfFkZd Lrj map koyk vkgs1½ f”k{k.kkP;k n`’Vhus lcyhdj.k %
Lkk{kjrk gs ,d vls “kL= vkgs dh T;keqGs nkfjnz; vkf.k csdkjh nwj djrk ;srs o lkekftd vkf.k
vkfFkZd Lrj map korks- efgykaP;k ckcrhr uOkO;k vkf.k ngkO;k iapokf’kZd ;kstukaiklwu loZ f”k{kk vfHk;ku loZ
ftYg;krwu lq: dsY;kus efgykaph lk{kjrk mapkoyh vkgs- 1951 e/;s dsoG 8-86% efgyk lk{kj gksR;k1981 e/;s 29-57% Ik;Zar gs izek.k ok<ys rj 2011 e/;s 65-46%Ik;Zar iksgksp ys- f”k{k.kklkBh eqyhauk [kkl
f”k’;o`R;k] eksQr x.kos”k] iqLrds o og;k ;kf”kok; nqikjps tso.k miYkC/k >kys- R;keqGs xzkeh.k Hkkxkr
lk{kjrk ok<.;kl enr >kyh vkgs- lk{kjrseqGs cky fookgklgh e;kZnk iMY;k vkgsr- fL=;kaP;k lk{kjrseqGs 6
o’kkZiq<hy eqyhap h “kkGsr tk.;kph eukso`Ùkh ok<yh vkgs- rjhgh ;qfulsQP;k ¼2009½ P;k vgokyk uqlkj 47%
fL=;kaps fookg 18 o’kkZaP;k vkre/;s gksrkr- rj txkrhy ,dw.k ckyfookgkiSDh 40% ckyfookg Hkkjrkr
gksrkr- R;keqGs vktgh efgykaps l{kehdj.k ijhiw.kZ vkgs vls Eg.krk ;s.kkj ukgh- jk’Vªh; xqUgs vUos’k.k
foHkkxkP;k ers Hkkjrkr yksdla[;k ok<hP;k njkis{kk efgykaoj gks.kkjs vR;kpkjkps izek.k tkLr vkgs- 1997
P;k vgokykizek.ks Hkkjrkr izrh o’khZ dehr deh 5000 efgykapk e`R;w gk gaqM;kP;k dkj.kkauh gksrks- rj
ekuoh fodkl vgoky ¼1997½ UNDP Ukqlkj 88% xHkZorh efgyk vWuWfe;kP;k f”kdkj gksrkr- FkksMD;kr
f”k{k.kkus tk.kho tkx`rh gksrs] ijarq vktgh 100 % fL=;kar lk{kjrk ulY;kus R;kaps ijhiw.kZ lcyhdj.k >kys
ukgh2½ lkekftd lqjf{krrsP;k n`’Vhus efgyk lcyhdj.k %&
Lkqo .kZt;arh xzkeLo;ajkstxkj ;kstuk (SGSY) - 1 ,fizy 1999 iklwu gh ;kstuk lq: dj.;kr vkyh;k ;kstus varxZr efgyk Lo;algk¸; cpr xV jkcowu efgykauk Lo;ajkstxkj miYkC/k d:u fnyk tkrks- R;kr
50% ,l-lh- vkf.k ,l-Vh- yksdkalkBh o 40% efgykalkBh vkj{k.k vlrs- 2009&10 e/;s 11-65 yk[k rj
2010&11 e/;s 12- 81 yk[k vls ,dw.k xV gksr-s iSdh 8-50 yk[k ¼66-33 %½ efgykaps Lo;a lgk¸;rk
cpr xV gksrs- ;k cpr xVkeqGs efgykaps vkfFkZd vkf.k lkekftdn`’V;k lcyhdj.k ?kMwu vkys vkgs- R;keqGs
dqVaqckrgh R;kapk eku &lUeku dsyk tkrkssjk’Vªh; lkekftd enr ;kstuk (NSAP) gh ;kstuk 15 vkWxLV 1995 iklwu lq: dj.;kr vkyh- ;k
;kstus varxZr o`/ nkidkG isU”ku ;kstuk (NOAPS), jk’Vªh; ckGari.k enr ;kstuk (NMBS), bafnjk xka/kh jk’Vªh;
fo/kok isU”ku ;kstuk (IGNWPS) varxZr fujk/kkj] o`/n efgykauk enrhpk vk/kkj nso wu R;kauk lcy dj.;kpk
iz;Ru dsyk tkr vkgs3½ jktdh;n`’V;k lcyhdj.k %&
Hkkjrh; yksd”kkgh gh txkrhy lokZr eksBh yksd”kkgh O;oLFkk vkgs- ek= ,dw.k jktdkj.kkrhy
efgykapk okVk vR;ar deh vkgs- Hkkjrkr 1952 e/;s yksdlHksrhy efgykapk lgHkkx ,dw.k tkxkiSdh dsoG
4-41 % gksrk rks 2004 e/;s 8-01 Ik;Zar ok<yk vkgs- rj jkT;lHksrhy ,dw.k tkxkiSdh efgykapk lgHkkxgh
dehp vkgs- 1952 e/;s 7-31 rj 2006 e/;s 9-92% gksrk- ek= vfQzdu ns”kkr mnk- jokaMk 56-7 ]
lkÅFk vkfQzdk e/;s 44-5 % efgykapk lgHkkx gk ikyZesaVe/;s vkgs- 1992 e/;s 73 P;k o 74 O;k
?kVuknq:Lrhus fL=;kauk iapk;r jkt O;oLFksr 33 % jk[kho tkxk feGkY;kus xzkeh.k Hkkxkr vkf.k “kgjh
Hkkxkrgh efgykapk LFkkfud LojkT; laLFkke/khy lgHkkx ok<r vkgs- R;keqGs efgykapk lkekftd ntkZ mapkoyk
vlwu xzkeh.k fodklkP;k fofo/k ;kstuk R;k l{kei.ks jkcor vkgsr4½ vkjksX;n`’V;k efgyk lcyhdj.k %&
vkfFkZd] lkekftd o jktdh; fodklkcjksc j efgykaps vkjksX;lq/nk lq/kkjys vkgs- Lokra«;ksÙkj
dky[kaMkr ckGari.kkrhy ekrk e`R;w ize k.k eksB;k ize k.kkr ?kVys vkgs- ;kf”kok; ljkljh vk;qZeku] lk{kjrk
ok< vkf.k jkstxkjkrhy okVk ;kr ok< ?kMwu vkY;kus vkiksvki vkjksX; lq/kkjys vkgs- ljkljh fookgkP;k
o;kph o’ksZ gh 19-5 Ik;Zar ok<yh vkgsr- fyax ize k.kkr ok< ?kMwu vkyh vkgs- 2001 e/;s fL=;kaps ize k.k
izrh 1000 iq:’kkae kxs 933 gksrs rs 2011 e/;s 940>kys- ;kpk vFkZ fL=kadMs ikg.;kpk n`’Vhdksu cnyrks;fL=;kaps lk{kjrk lq/nk 74-4% Ik;Zar ok<yh vkgs- R;keqGs vkjksX;kph dkGth R;k Lor% ?ksr vkgsr- R;keqGs
ylhdj.kkps fofo/k ek=k ?ks.;kps izek.k lq/nk ok<ys vkgs- 1998&99 e/;s 42% fL=;kauk ylhdj.k dsys gksrs
rj 2005&2006 e/;s gs ize k.k 44% Ik;Zar ok<ys vkgs- dqVaqc vkjksX; ikg.kh dz-3 P;k uqlkj nok[kkU;kr
izlqrh gks.;kps izek.k 41% Ik;Zr xkze h.k Hkkxkr ok<ys vkgs- rj “kgjh Hkkxkr 58 rs 59%Ik;Zar vkgs- fofo/k
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izdkjP;k vkjksX; lso k lqfo/kkeqGs tUe ns.;kps izek.k ljkljh 3-4 ckydkao:u 2 ckydkai;Zr vkys vkgs;kpk vFkZ f+L=;k vkiY;k vkjksX;kph dkGth ?ks.;kfo’k;h tkx:d >kY;k vkgsr5½ efgykaP;k jkstxkjkrhy ok<rk lgHkkx %&
Iqkjkru dkGkiklwu efgykapk “ksrh {ks=k”kh toGpk laca/k vkgs- tehu e”kkxrhiklwu eG.khi;Zr
a ph loZ
dkes efgyk iq:’kkaP;k cjksc j djrkr- “ksrh vkf.k iwjd {ks=kr 89-5% efgyk dk;Zjr vkgsr- rj 55 rs 66%
fL=;kapk izR ;{k “ksrh mRiknukr lgHkkx vkgs rj 1991 P;k tkxfrd cWad vgokykuqlkj 94% fL=;kauk jkstxkj
Hkkjrkr Msvjhe/kwu miYkC/k gksrks- lkWQ~Vosvj baMLVªhte/;s vkt fL=;k vxzHkkxh vkgsr- toGikl 30% fL=;k
;k {ks=kr dke djrkr- ljdkjh {ks=krhy fL=;kaps jkstxkjkrhy ize k.k ok<r vkgs- ,dw.k ljdkjh uksdjhe/;s
1981 e/;s dsoG 11% izek.k gksrs- rs 2004 e/;s 18-5% Ik;Zar ok<ys vkgs- vla?kVhr {ks=krhy efgykapk
lgHkkxlq/nk ok<r vkgsEkfgykaps lcyhdj.k gs vkfFkZd] lkekftd] “kS{kf.kd] jktdh;] vkjksX; b- n`’Vhus gksr vlys rjh
vktgh efgykapk lokZaxh.k fodkl >kyk ukgh- R;kauk iw.kZ oSpkfjd fu.kZ; ?ks.;kps Lokra™; ukgh- R;kaP;koj
ekufld] lkekftd] vkfFkZd vU;k;] vR;kpkj dqVaqckdMwu] lektkdMwu gksrp vkgsrlkjka”k %&
ekuoh thoukr fL=;kal vuU; lk/kkj.k egÙo vkgs- vkfFkZd] lkekftd] jktdh;] lkaLd`frd n`’V;k
L=h gh fofo/k fodkl dkekaP;k izfdz;sr lgHkkxh gksr vlrs- Hkkjr ljdkjus Lokra™;ksÙkj dky[kaMkr fL=;kaP;k
lcyhdj.kklkBh fofo/k mik; ;kstuk dsY;k vkgsr- R;keqGsp 1951 e/;s fL=;kap h lk{kjrk dso G 8-86%
gksrh- rh 2011 e/;s 65-46% i;Zar ok<yh vkgs- rj ,dw.k jkstxkjhrhy lgHkkxlq/ nk ok<yk vkgs- rks 197%1981 e/;s gksrk rks 25-7% Ik;Zar 2001 e/;s >kyk rj vkt 32-7% xzkeh.k Hkkxkr vkgs- ,dw.kp
lokZaxh.k izxrh gksr vlrkuk fL=;kap s izrh 1000 iq:’kkekxps ize k.klq/nk ok<ys vkgs- rs 940 >kys vkgsrjhgh ckGari.kkrhy e`R;w deh >kys ukghr- rlsp toGikl 52-2% xHkZorh fL=;k vWusfe;kps cGh vkgsrckGari.kkrhy ekrke`R;w ize k.k lq/nk vf/kd vkgs- ;kf”kok; fL=;k tjh lkoZtfud vkf.k [kktxh {ks=kr eksB;k
la[;sus dk;Zjr vlY;k rjh R;kaph la[;k vtqu ok<.ks xjtsps vkgs- efgykaps 100% lcyhdj.k djko;kps
vlY;kl 1995 e/;s fcthax ;sFks >kysY;k dkWUQjUle/khy rjrqnhap h vaeyctko.kh dj.ks vko”;d vkgsfL=;kae/khy Lo;aizsj.kk vkf.k vkRefo”okl ok<oyk ikfgts] efgykae/;s vkjksX;] ldl vkgkj] tUe ?kky.;kpk
vf/kdkj] dk;++|kps Kku b- e/;s tkx:drk dj.ks vko”;d vkgs- efgykaph dqVaqckrhy vkf.k lektkrhy
Hkqfedk o tckcnkjh ;kr cny djko;kl gok- fL=;kap s lkekftd :<h] pkyhjhrh] va/k%J/nk] ckyfookg] gaqMk
b-cny R;kps er cnyys ikfgts] dqVaqc ke/;s fL=;kauk fu.kZ; izdzh;sr gDd feGkyk ikfgts- ;kf”kok; Lo;a
lgk¸;rk cpr xVkize k.ks efgykaps fofo/k Lrjkoj la? kVu Ogkos R;kpcjkscj R;kaps ?kjkP;k ckgsj gh vkfFkZd
fodklkr vksG[k fuekZ.k Ogko;kl goh- v”kk dkgh xks’Vh ?kMY;kl lgti.ks fL=;kap s loZ Lrjkoj lcyhdj.k
?kMwu ;sbZylanHkZ %&
1) Vision 2020 – The Profile of the Empowered wo men.
2) Status of Women in India : Problems and Concerns, Center for Study of Society and
Secularism, Santac ruz, Mumbai – 55
3) Women Empowerment in India – Milestone and Challenges, by Dr. Rakesh Chandra, University
of Lucknow.
4) Statistics of Wo men in India – 2010 National Institution of public Co- operation and
Child Development, New Delhi- 16.
5) Tenth Five Year Plan – Chapter 2 Wo men and Children, pp 229- 237.
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efgyk lcyhdj.k% okLro vkf.k dkGkph xjt
Jherh lkfjdk dY;k.k fo/kkrs
,e-,- jkT;”kkL=] jk- c- ukjk;.kjko cksjkods dWkyst] Jhjkeiwj

================================================================

xks’kokjk
1- lektijRos] ns”kijRos L=h;kaps LFkku vkf.k Hkwfedk cnyysY;k fnlwu ;srkr] ;kyk R;k&R;k
lekt o ns”kkP;k :<h] ijaijk] ewY;s] vkn”kZ] ekunaM] tckcnkj vlrkr- R;kpkp ifjikd
Eg.kwu laiw.kZ txkpk fopkj djrk L=h&iq:’kkaP;k LFkku o ntkZe/;s fofo/krk vk<Gwu ;srsizLrqr] la”kks/ku ys[kke/;s efgyk lcyhdj.k ;klanHkkZr fopkj ekaM.;kr vkysys vkgsR;klkBh] o.kZukRed o fparukRed i/nrh okij.;kr vkysyh vkgs- izLrqr ys[kkr fopkj
ekaMrkuk lanHkZxzaFk] baVjusV] ekflds] lkIrkfgds o orZeku i=s ;k nq¸;e ekfgrh L=ksrkapk
vk/kkj ?ks.;kr vkysyk vkgs-lrr efgyk lcyhdj.kklanHkkZr vusd O;klihBkacj ppkZ
gksrkuk fnlrs- eqGkr useds efgyk lcyhdj.k >kys vls Eg.kk;ps gk eqGkr dGhpk
eqn~nk vkgs-efgyk lcyhdj.k Eg.kts ekuoh O;ogkjkP;k loZp ikrGhoj L=h;kauk
iq:’kkaP;k cjkscjhus la/kh miyC/k d:u ns.ks visf{kr vkgs- efgykauk iq:"kkaP;k cjskcjhus
dkSVqafcd] lkekftd] vkfFkZd] jktfd;] /kkfeZd Lrjkrwu leku la/kh] LFkku o vf/kdkj nsowu
efgyk lcyhdj.k dj.ks 'kD; vkgs-efgykaP;k lanHkkZr Hkkjrkr Lokra«;iwoZ o Lokra«;Rrksj
dkGkr fofo/k ;kstukaph vaeyctko.kh d:u efgyk lcyhdj.k dj.;kps ;'kLoh iz;Ru
>kys-L=h&iq:"k lekurk] f'k{k.k] vkjksX;] vkfFkZd lqjf{krrk ;kalkj[;k ekxkZpk okij d:u
efgyk lcyhdj.k 'kD; vkgs izLrkouk (Introduction)
izR;sd ;”kLoh iq:’kkP;k ekxs L=hP;k vl.;kph furkar xjt vlrs vls EgVys tkrsvls vlys rjh lektijRos] ns”kijRos L=h;kaps LFkku vkf.k Hkwfedk cnyysY;kfnlwu ;srkr]
;kyk R;k&R;k lekt o ns”kkP;k :<h] ijaijk] ewY;s] vkn”kZ] ekunaM] tckcnkj vlrkr
dkj.k] vkiyh laLd`rh vkiY;k vkpkj&fopkjkaoj izHkqRo xktor vlrs- Eg.ktsp] vkiys
okx.ks] cksy.ks] jkg.kheku] fo/kh ;koj laLd`rhpk vaey fnlrks- R;kpkp ifjikd Eg.kwu laiw.kZ
txkpk fopkj djrk L=h&iq:’kkaP;k LFkku o ntkZe/;s fofo/krk vk<Gwu ;srs- vuknh
dkykP;k L=h;kaP;k bfrgklkr Mksdkowu ikfgY;kl vkiY;k y{kkr ;srs dh L=h;kaP;k ckcrhr
uk.;kkP;k nksu cktw vk<Gwu ;srkr- ,d Eg.kts L=h;kafo’k;h vl.kkjk lektkpk ldkjkRed]
mnkjeroknh n`f’Vdksu rj nqlÚ;k cktwl L=h;kafo’k;h vl.kkjk lektkpk dekyhpk udkjkRed
vkf.k mnkflu n`f’Vdksu gks;- izLrqr] la”kks/ku ys[kke/;s efgyk lcyhdj.k ;klanHkkZr fopkj
ekaM.;kr vkysys vkgs- vktP;k ifjfLFkrhr efgyk lcyhdj.k gks.ks dkGkph xjt vkgs-

 la”kks/kukph mfn~n’V;s(Objectives of the Research)
1- efgyk lcyhdj.kkpk vFkZ letwu ?ks.ks2- HkkjrkP;k lanHkkZr efgyk lcyhdj.k okLro vkf.k dkGkph xjt d”kh rs tk.kwu ?ks.ks3- efgyk lcyhdj.kkps ekxZ tk.kwu ?ks.ksVidyawara
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 la”kks/ku i/nrh (Rese arch Methodology)

izLrqr la”kks/ku ys[kke/;s efgyk lcyhdj.k lekT;kP;k o i;kZ;kus dks.kR;kgh ns”kkP;k
izxrhpk o dY;k.kkpk egRRokpk VIik vlrks ;kckcr fparukRed fopkj ekaM.;kr vkysys
vkgsr- R;klkBh] o.kZukRed o fparukRed i/nrh okij.;kr vkysyh vkgs- izLrqr ys[kkr
fopkj ekaMrkuk lanHkZxzaFk] baVjusV] ekflds] lkIrkfgds o orZeku i=s ;k nq¸;e ekfgrh L=ksrkapk
vk/kkj ?ks.;kr vkysyk vkgsmfn~n’V dz- 1 % efgyk lcyhdj.kkpk vFkZ letwu ?ks.ksloZ= vkf.k lrr efgyk lcyhdj.kklanHkkZr vusd O;klihBkacj ppkZ gksrkuk fnlrseqGkr useds efgyk lcyhdj.k >kys vls Eg.kk;ps gk eqGkr dGhpk eqn~nk vkgs- dso G
L=h&iq:’k lekurk vk.kyh Eg.kwu efgyk lcyhdj.k gks.kkj ukgh- dkj.k] efgyk
lcyhdj.kkpk vFkZ L=h&iq:’k lekurk brdk e;kZnhr vkf.k ladqafpr ukgh- T;kosGsl efgyk
lcyhdj.k ;kpk vki.k O;kid vFkkZus o mnkj ekufldrsus fopkj djsy R;kp osGh efgyk
lcyhdj.kkl lqjokr gksbZy- R;klkBh reke L=h&iq:’k] lekt] laLd`rh ;kauh cnykph
ekufldrk Bso.ks xjtsps vkgsefgyk lcyhdj.k Eg.kts ekuoh O;ogkjkP;k loZp ikrGhoj L=h;kauk iq:’kkaP;k
cjkscjhus la/kh miyC/k d:u ns.ks visf{kr vkgs- ;kpkp vFkZ efgykauk iq:’kkaP;k cjkscjhr
lRrkLFkku]R;kauk fu.kZ; izfdz;k ;ke/;s lkekowu ?ks.ks visf{kr vkgs- R;kpizek.ks dks.kR;kgh
dkSVaqfcd] lkekftd] /kkfeZd] jktfd;] vkfFkZd] lkaLd`frd] thoukr iq:’kkabrdsp L=h;kaps
LFkku egRRokps vl.ks Eg.kts efgyk lcyhdj.k >kys vls Eg.krk ;sbZy -R;keqGs] efgyk
lcyhdj.k Ogk;ps vlsy rj dsoG R;kckcr izR;sd Lrjkoj L=h;kauk la/kh nsowu R;kauk
iq:’kkaP;k cjkscjhus vk.k.ks visf{kr vkgsmfn~n’V dz- 2 %HkkjrkP;k lanHkkZr efgyk lcyhdj.k okLro vkf.k dkGkph xjt d”kh rs
tk.kwu ?ks.ks[kjs rj dkSVqafcd] lkekftd] jktfd;] /kkfeZd] vkfFkZd] lkaLd`frd thoukr L=h&iq:’k
lekurk vk.k.ks vkt dkGkph xjt vkgs- izR;sd ns”kkP;k jkT;?kVusr loZ leku vkf.k
dk;n;kps jkT; vlkos ;kpk uDdh mYys[k vlrks O;Drhps jkT; T;k ns”kkr vlrs R;k
fBdk.kh vlekurk vkf.k vkjktdrk vklY;kf”kok; jkgr ukgh ;kyk bfrgkl lk{k vkgsvuknh dkGkpk L=h;kapk bfrgkl gsp lkaxrks dh] dkSVqafcd] lkekftd] jktfd;]
vkfFkZd] lkaLd`frd thoukr L=h;kauk nq¸;e LFkku fnys tk;ps- L=h;kaP;k drZ̀Rokps LFkku pwy
vkf.k ewy brdsp e;kZfnr gksrs- L=h;kauk dsoG dqVqafcuh letys tk;ps- R;kauk dks.kR;kgh
fu.kZ; izfdz;sr fo”oklkr ?ksrys tk;ps ukgh- rlsp dks.krsgh ekukps fdaok lRrsps LFkku
L=h;kauk fnys tkr uOgrs- R;keqGs] L=h;k fodklkiklwu oafpr jkfgY;k- leL;k dso G
L=h;kapk fodkl >kyk ukgh ,o<kp e;kZfnr ukgh rj dks.kR;kgh lektkpk vxj ns”kkpk fodkl
o izxrh Ogk;ph vlsy rj dk;n;kleksj loZ ukxjhd leku vl.ks furkar xjtspsvlrsR;keqGs] T;k&T;k lektkr] ns”kkr L=h&iq:’k vlekurk gksrh R;k&R;k lektkph o ns”kkP;k
fodkl o izxrh loZp Lrjkoj j[kMyh xsyhR;keqGs O;Drhis{kk dk;n;kps leku
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ukxfjdRokps jkT; vl.ks loZp Lrjkoj okVw ykxys vkf.k efgyk lcyhdj.k ladYiuk loZ=
tksj /k: ykxyh[kjs rj efgyk lcyhdj.k gh vktph eksfge ukgh- vxnh loZp ns”kkr xjtsuqlkj T;k
fofo/k dzkaR;k] caM] pGoGh >kY;k R;krwu efgykaP;k dY;k.kklkBh fofo/k dk;ns] ;kstuk]
la/kh fuekZ.k dsY;k xsY;k gk R;k&R;k ifjfLFkrhr efgyk lcyhdj.kkpkp iz;Ru gksrkHkkjrkpk fopkj djrk Lokra«;iwoZ vkf.k Lokra«;ksRrj dky[kaMkr L=h;kaP;k dY;k.kklkBh o
L=h&iq:’k lekurk vk.k.;klkBh ts fofo/k iz;Ru >kys vkf.k R;kph QyJ`rh Eg.kwu ts
fofo/k dk;ns] ;kstuk vkY;k gk efgyk lcyhdj.kkpkp Hkkx vkgs- Hkkjrke/;s Lokra«;iwoZ
dkGkr lrhcanh] fganw fo/kok iqufoZokg dk;nk] ckyfookg izfrca/kd dk;nk] cgqiRuh izfrca/kd
dk;nk] bafM;u fiuy dksM dk;|krhy lq/kkj.kk vls o ;klkj[ks fofo/k L=h;kaP;k lqjf{krrk]
izxrh] dY;k.k ;klkBh dk;ns vaeykr vk.kys xsys- ;kpk izeq[k gsrw L=h;kauk iq:’kkaP;k
leku vk.k.ks o lektkph izxrh dj.ks gkp gksrk- T;kizek.ks Hkkjrke/;s Lokra«;kiwoZ dkGkr
L=h;kaP;k dY;k.kklkBh fofo/k dk;ns o ;kstuk fuekZ.k dsY;k rlsp Lokra«;ksRrj dkGkrgh
eksB;k izek.kkr L=h;kaP;k dY;k.kklanHkkZr fofo/k dk;ns o ;kstuk fuekZ.k d:u R;kph
izHkkoh vaeyctko.kh dj.;kr vkyh- lektkr L=h;kaph izfr’Bk o lUeku ok<kok Eg.kwu
fofo/k dk;ns o ;kstuk fuekZ.k dj.;kr vkY;k- R;ke/;s] okjlk gDd vf/kfu;e& 1980]
ckyfookg izfrca/kd dk;nk & 1954] uksan.kh fookg dk;nk& 1954] os”;kO;olk; fojks/kh
dk;nk & 1956] nRrd ikydRo dk;nk & 1956] fOnHkk;kZ izfrca/kd dk;nk & 1955]
?kVLQksV dk;nk ^1955] iksVxh dk;nk & 1956] gqaizfrca/kd dk;nk & 1961 o 1984]
cykRdkj fojks/kh dk;nk & 1980] vuSfrd O;kikj dk;nk & 1986] dkSVqafcd
fgalkpkjkiklwu L=h;kaps j{k.k dk;nk & 2005] vls o ;klkj[ks vusd dk;ns fuekZ.k d:u
R;kph izHkkoh vaeyctko.kh dj.;kr ;sr vkgs- R;kpizek.ks] L=h;kaP;k gDd] vkjksX;]
laj{k.k ;klkBh jkT; efgyk vk;ksx o jk’Vªh; efgyk vk;ksx fuekZ.k dj.;kr vkysyk vkgs
rlsp] efgykaP;k fodkl o dY;k.kklkBh jkT; o dsanz Lrjko:u fofo/k ;kstuk jkcfoY;k
tkrkr- R;ke/;s dkgh ;kstuk dsoG efgykaP;k lcyhdj.kklkBh vaeykr vk.kY;k xsY;k
vkgsr- ou LVkWi lasVj Ldhe] efgyk enrdsanz ;kstuk] banz/kuq’; ;kstuk] ckfydk le`/nh
;kstuk] uolatfouh ;kstuk] vk”kk Lo;alsfodk dsanz] csVh cpkvks&csVh i<kvks ;kstuk] iz/kkuea=h
mToyk ;kstuk] ,dkfRed ckyfodkl ;kstuk] tuuh lqj{kk ;kstuk] ukjh “kDrh iqjLdkj]
nsonklh fuokZg vuqnku] ekr`Ro vuqnku ;kstuk] efgyk cpr xV] jk’Vªh; efgyk dks’k]
Lo/kkjx`g] L=h “kDrh iqjLdkj] egkRek xka/kh jk’Vªh; xzkeh.k jkstxkj geh ;kstuk] vkfnoklh
efgyk l”kDrhdj.k ;kstuk] fiz;nf”kZuh mToyk ;kstuk ;k o ;klkj[;k vusd ;kstukaph fuehZrh
o izHkkoh vaeyctko.kh dsyh tkrsFkksMD;kr] lekt ifjorZu”khy vlrks- L=h;kaP;k lanHkkZrhy vuknh dkykpk udkjRed
n`f’Vdksu u’V gksowu ldkjkRed n`f’Vdksu fuekZ.k gks.ks visf{kr gksrs- ln; fLFkrhr lekt ns”k
;kaph izxrh Ogk;ph vlsy rj L=h;kauk iq:’kkaP;k cjkscjhus vk.kwu R;kauk izf”kf{kr {kerkf/k’Bhr
cufo.;klkBh fofo/k dk;ns o ;kstukph enr uDdhp gksrsmfn~n"V dz- 3 % efgyk lcyhdj.kkps ekxZ tk.kwu ?ks.kslekt ifjorZu'khy vlrks R;keqGs] lektkr o lekteukr cny ?kMfo.ks 'kD;
vlrs- R;keqGs] ns'kkP;k izxrhlkBh vko';d vl.kkjh ckc Eg.kts efgyk l{kehdj.k gks;
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efgyk lcyhdj.k dj.ks ,dk fnolkr tjh 'kD; ulys rjh [kkyhy ekxkZpk fdaok mik;
;kstukapk vk/kkj ?ksrY;kl efgyk lcyhdj.k dj.ks 'kD; gksbZy o lekt eukr cny ?kMowu
efgykalanHkkZr ldkjkRed n`f"Vdksu fuekZ.k djrk ;sbZy-

 L=h&iq:"k lekurk%
dks.kR;kgh ns'kkP;k lfo/kkukus R;k ns'kkr jfgokl dj.kkÚ;k yksdkauk ukxfjdRo cgky
dsysys vlrs- vusd ckcrhr misf{kr >kysY;k yksdkaps dY;k.k d:u R;kaph izxrh dj.ks
lafo/kkukus 'kD; vlrs- R;keqGs] T;k ns'kkr O;Drh f'kok; dk;n;kps jkT; vlrs rsFks
lekurk vk.k.ks 'kD; vlrs- R;keqGs] L=h&iq:"k lekurk vk.kwu efgykaph izxrh dj.ks 'kD;
vkgs- i.k] dsoG lekurk vkgs Eg.kwu pky.kkj ukgh- rj lekurk vk.k.;klkBh fo'ks"k
iz;Ru gks.ks xjtsps vlrs- dkj.k] lekurk ;kpk T;kauk dkSVqafcd] lkekftd] jktfd;] vkfFkZd
thoukr lekurk] LFkku egRRo feGkys ukgh R;kauk fo'ks"k la/kh nsowu R;kaP;k fo'ks"k izkfo.;]
lerk vk.kko;kph vlsy rj izFke L=h;kauk fo'ks"k la/kh o ykHk nsowu R;kauk iq:"kkaP;k
cjkscjhus vk.kkos ykxsy- dkj.k] R;kauk leku vf/kdkjkcjkscjp leku la/kh n;kO;k ykxrhy
ex] [kÚ;k vFkkZus L=h&iq:"k lekurk ;sowu efgyk lcyhdj.k gksbZy f”k{k.kkP;k la/kh%
Hkkjrke/;s rj L=h;kalkBh f'k{k.kkph nkjs dk;eph can gksrh- ijarq] lektlq/kkjd
egkRek tksfrck Qqys o R;kaP;k iRuh lkfo=hckbZ Qqys ;kauh L=h;kaP;k f'k{k.kklkBh ifgys ikÅy
Vkdys o lektkr L=h;kauk f'k{k.kkph la/kh miyC/k d:u fnyh- efgyk l{kfedj.kkpk ,d
izHkkoh ekxZ Eg.kwu f'k{k.kkpk fopkj djrk ;sbZy- dkj.k] iwohZ lektkr L=h;kauk f'k{k.k ?ksow
fnys tkr uOgrs rj lektkr vusd va/kJ/nk Bk.k ekaMwu clY;k gksR;k- R;keqGs] vkt
L=h;kauk vR;ar ntsZnkj o dkS'kY;kf/kf"Br f'k{k.k miyC/k >kys vkgsf'k{k.k gDd
dk;nk&2009 e/;s vkY;kus lokZauk f'k{k.kkpk gDd feGkyk R;kpk Qkj eksBk izHkko efgyk
l{kfedj.kkoj >kyk- R;keqGs] eqyhaph f'k{k.kkrhy la[;k ok<wu xGrhps izek.k deh >kysefgykaP;k f'k{k.kklanHkkZr tj izR;sd O;Drhus iz;Ru dsys o efgykaps mPp f'k{k.kkrhy izek.k
ok<foys L=h;k dkS'kY;kf/k"Bhr gksbZy ns'kkP;k izxrhr gkrHkkj ykxsy 'kklu Lrjko:u
efgykaP;k f'k{k.kklkBh T;kizek.ks iz;Ru gksrkrrlsp izR;sd dqVqac] lekt] Lrjkrwu
efgykaP;k f'k{k.kklkBh vkxzg /kj.ks vxR;kps vkgs efgykaps vkjksX; %
efgyk l{kehdj.kkpk ekxZ Eg.kwu vkjksX;kpk fopkj dj.ks vxR;kps vkgs- loZp
fBdk.kh vkjksX;kP;k izHkkoh o ntsZnkj lqfo/k ns.ks tjh dfB.k vlys rjh v'kD; ek= uDdhp
ukgh- L=h;kaP;k lanHkkZr vl.kkjs vkjksX;kps iz'u vR;ar Toyar o xaHkhj vlsp vkgsrR;ke/;s ekrke`R;q] dqiks"k.k] {k;] dWUlj] fgeksXykschu] fuEu fdaok mPp jDrnkc ;k o
;klkj[;k xaHkhj leL;kaeqGs L=h;kaP;k vkjksX;koj foifjr ifj.kke gksrkr- R;keqGs] L=h;kaps
vk;wZeku ?kVrs- Eg.kwu] efgykaP;k vkjksX;klanHkkZr 'kklu] lekt] lkekftd laLFkk ;klkj[;k
Lrjko:u izHkkoh iz;Ru gks.ks xjtsps vkgs-xHkZorh efgyk] izlwr efgyk] etwj efgyk] ;kauk
izkeq[;kus ldl vkgkj] vkS"k/ks o vkR;k/kqfud lk/kus miyC/k gks.ks xjtsps vkgs vkfFkZd l{kerk %
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efgykauk vkfFkZd l{ke cufo.ks efgyk lcyhdj.kkpk mRre o izHkko ekxZ vkgsdkj.k] fo/kok] ?kVLiksVhr] vfookfgr efgykacjkscj brj vusd efgykaps vkfFkZd lqj{kssps iz'u
vkgsr- efgykaP;k vkfFkZd lqj{kslkBh 'kklu Lrjko:u tls dh] egkRek xka/kh 'kgjh xzkeh.k
jkstxkj geh ;kstuk o ;klkj[;k rRle ;kstuk vkgsr dh T;kOnkjs efgykauk vkfFkZd l{kerk
izkIr >kyh vkgs- vls vlys rjh efgykaP;k vkfFkZd l{kersps iz'u eksB;k izek.kkr vkgsrR;keqGS] x`fg.kh Eg.kwu vl.kkÚ;k efgykauk csjkstxkjkyk lkeksjs tkos ykxrs- R;klkBh] fofo/k
y?kqmn;ksx] uksdjh ;kOnkjs 'kklu Lrjko:u efgykauk eksB;k izek.kkr jkstxkjkPk la/kh miyC/k
>kkY;kl vkfFkZd l{kerk ;sow 'kdrs-

 mi;kstu %
izLrqr la'kks/ku ys[k efgyk lcyhdj.k ;k lanHkkZr vkgsdks.kR;kgh ns'kkP;k
izxrhlkBh efgyk l{ke vl.ks o lekurk vl.ks furkar xjtsps vlrs- izLrqr] la'kks/kukrwu
efgyk lcyhdj.k Eg.kts useds dk; djk;yk ikfgts ;koj izdk'k Vkd.;kr vkysyk vkgsR;keqGs] efgyk lcyhdj.kkph ladYiuk letwu ;s.;kl tuekulkauk enr gksbZyR;kpizek.ks] ;k la'ks/kukrwu Hkkjr o egkjk"Vªkrwu Eg.ktsp dsanz vkf.k jkT; ikrGho:u efgyk
lcyhdj.kklkBh >kysY;k iz;Rukaph o R;kP;k ifj.kkekaph ekfgrh feG.;kl enr gksbZyrlsp] efgyk lcyhdj.kkps ekxZ let.;l enr gksbZy- R;keqGs] izLrqr la'kks/ku] fo|kFkhZ]
f'k{kd] lekt] 'kklu] la'kks/kd ;kauk mi;qDr B: 'kdrs Hkkfdr %
2- efgykauk iq:"kkaP;k cjskcjhus dkSVqafcd] lkekftd] vkfFkZd] jktfd;] /kkfeZd Lrjkrwu leku
la/kh] LFkku o vf/kdkj nsowu efgyk lcyhdj.k dj.ks 'kD; vkgs3- efgykaP;k lanHkkZr Hkkjrkr Lokra«;iwoZ o Lokra«;Rrksj dkGkr fofo/k ;kstukaph
vaeyctko.kh d:u efgyk lcyhdj.k dj.;kps ;'kLoh iz;Ru >kys4- L=h&iq:"k lekurk] f'k{k.k] vkjksX;] vkfFkZd lqjf{krrk ;kalkj[;k ekxkZpk okij d:u
efgyk lcyhdj.k 'kD; vkgs lanHkZ xzaFk %
1- ;kstuk & vad&2] laIVsacj &2016] i`"B 5 rs 502- l-ek- xxZs- ¼2000½- lqxe jkT;'kL= fl/nkar vkf.k fopkj] vfu:/n ifCyf'kax gkÅl]
iq.ks3- izk- Ogh-Mh- vkokjh vkf.k brj- ¼2013½- jkT;'kkL= ¼vk/kqfud jktdh; fopkjiz.kkyh½
lDlsl ifCyds'kUl] iq.ks4- MkW- fo-ek- ckpy vkf.k j-?k- ojkMdj ¼jkT;'kkL= isij &1½ fujkyh izdk'ku] iq.ks5- jkT;'kkL=% lsV@usV isij&3] izxrh cqDl] iq.ks6- jkT;'kkL=% lsV@usV isij&2] izxrh cqDl] iq.ks-
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ekuoh gDd vkf.k efgykapk fodkl
lqfuy dY;k.k fo/kkrs
,e- ,-] jkT;”kkL+=] jk- c- ukjk;.kjko cksjkods dWkyst] Jhjkeiwj
================================================================
xks"kokjk
ekuo lekt'khy izk.kh vkgs- lektkr thou txrkuk O;Drhyk vusd drZO;s
ctkokoh ykxrkr- R;kpcjkscj O;Drhyk dkgh gDdkaph xjt vlrs- dkj.k] ekuoh gDd
O;fDrP;k lq[kh lek/kkuh thoukpk] izxrhpk] O;DrheRRokpk d.kk vlrkr- O;DrhP;k
lokZafx.k fodklkr ekuoh gDdkauk egRo vlrs- Eg.kwu vesfjdsrhy lWu QzkfUlLdks ;sFkhy 25
,fizy 1945 rs 26 twu 1945 P;k ifj"knsr ekuoh gDdkaph rjrwn dj.;kr vkyh- izLrqr]
la'kks/kukr efgykaP;k fodklkr ekuoh gDdkaph Hkwfedk fo'kn dj.;kr vkysyh vkgs izLrkouk (Introduction) :

ekuo gk lekt'khy o lektfiz; izk.kh vkgs- ekuo dks.kR;kgh ifjfLFkrhr ,dVk jkgwp
'kdr ukgh gs vki.kkl ekuokP;k vuknh dkykP;k bfrgklko:u y{kkr ;srs- Eg.kwu] ekuo
taxykr jkgr vlrkukgh lewgkus jkgr vls- ekuokP;k ,d= jkg.;kP;k izo`Rrhrwu lektkph
fufeZrh >kyh- lekt EgVys dh] furh&fu;e] pkyhjhrh] :<h ijaijk ;srkrp] ekuokyk]
lektkr jkgr vlrkuk R;k lektkph uSrhd ca/kus ikGkohp ykxrkr- O;Drhyk frP;k
bPNsizek.ks LoSjkpkjh thou txrk ;sr ukgh- dkj.k O;Drh tj bPNssizek.ks thou txw ykxyh
rj lektkr euekuh] vukxksanh vjktdrk fuekZ.k gksbZyO;Drhyk lektkr thou txr vlrkuk lekftd ca/kus tjh ikGkoh ykxr vlyh
rjh frP;k fodklklkBh lektkus fulxkZus fryk dkgh gDd fnysys vkgsr- ts.ks d:u O;Drh
frP;k gDdakpk mi;ksx d:u frpk o i;kZ;kus dqVqac] lekt] jk"Vª ;kapk fodkl lk/kw 'kdsy-

 la'kks/kukph mfn~n"V;s (Objectives of The Research) :
1234-

O;Drh fodklkr ekuoh gDdkaps egRRo letwu ?ks.ksekuoh gDdkaph ladYiuk letwu ?ks.ksekuoh gDdkph rjrwn vH;kl.ksekuoh gDdkaps efgykaP;k fodklkrhy egRRo tk.k.ks la”kks/ku i/nrh (Rese arch Methodology)
O;Drhyk lektkr thou txr vlrkuk lekftd ca/kus tjh ikGkoh ykxr vlyh
rjh frP;k fodklklkBh lektkus fulxkZus fryk dkgh gDd fnysys vkgsr- ;kckcr fparukRed
fopkj izLrqr la”kks/kukr ekaM.;kr vkysys vkgsr- R;klkBh] o.kZukRed o fparukRed i/nrh
okij.;kr vkysyh vkgs- izLrqr ys[kkr fopkj ekaMrkuk lanHkZxzaFk] baV jusV] ekflds] lkIrkfgds
o orZeku i=s ;k nq¸;e ekfgrh L=ksrkapk vk/kkj ?ks.;kr vkysyk vkgsmfn~n’V dz- 1 % O;Drh fodklkr ekuoh gDdkaps egRRo letwu ?ks.ksVidyawara
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 ekuoh gDd vkf.k fodkl (Human Rights & Parson Development):

folkO;k 'krdkr ekuoh gDd ;k ladYiusus loZ txHkj tksj /kjyk- la;qDr jk"Vª
la?kkP;k fufeZrhP;k lunse/;s ekuoh gDd ;k ladYiusyk U;k; ns.;kr vkyk- dkj.k]
O;Drhpk fodkl lk/kko;kpk vlsy rj fryk dkgh gDd feG.ks xjtsps vlrs- dkj.k]
fulxkZus O;Drhyk dkgh gDd iznku dssysys vkgsr - R;k gDdkaP;k okijkarwu O;Drh fodkl
djrs Eg.kwu ekuoh gDd O;DrheRRokpk d.kk vlrkr- ekuoh gDd O;DrhP;k tx.;kyk
mHkkjh o xrh nsrkr- O;Drhps thou mYgkflr dj.;klkBh] fodkl dj.;klkBh ekuoh gDd
egRRokps vlrkr- gDdkaf'kok; O;DrhP;k thoukyk vFkZ vl.kkj ukgh- dkj.k] gDdkaph
fufeZrh O;DrhaP;k lektkP;k fodklkP;k xjtsrwu gksrsmfn~n’V dz- 2 % ekuoh gDdkaph ladYiuk letwu ?ks.ks-

 izk- ,p-ts- ykLdh ;kaP;k ers] ^^gDd Eg.kts lkekftd thoukph v'kh ifjfLFkrh gks;
dh] T;kf'kok; O;Drhyk lkekU;r% Lor%pk lokZaxh.k fodkl d:u ?ks.ks 'kD; gksr ukgh**
 Vh- ,p- xzhu ;kaP;k ers] ^^ekuokP;k vkarfjd fodklklkBh vko';d vlysyh ckg;
ifjfLFkrh Eg.kts gDd gks;] rlsp ekuoh tkx`rh Lokra«;kph ekx.kh djrs] Lokra«;klkBh
gDdkaph xjt vlrs vkf.k gDdkaP;k j{k.kklkBh jkT; vko';d vlrs-**
ojhy O;k[;k o:u O;DrhP;k lokZaxh.k O;fDreRRo fodklklkBh gDdkaph furkar xjt
vlrs gs y{kkr ;srsmfn~n’V dz- 3 % ekuoh gDdkph rjrwn vH;kl.ks25 ,fizy 1945 rs 26 twu 1945 ;k dkyko/khr la;qDr jk"Vªla?kkph LFkkiuk
dj.;klkBh vesfjdsr lWu QzkfUlLdks ;sFks ifj"kn vk;ksftr dj.;kr vkysyh gksrh- ;k ifj"knsr
txHkjkrwu 50 ns'kkauh lgHkkx ?ksryk gksrk- ;ke/;s 25 twu 1945 jksth lokZuqers la;qDr
jk"Vª la?kkph LFkkiuk dj.;kr vkyh- R;ke/;s 111 dyekiSdh] dye 1]13] 55] 56]62]
73] 75 e/;s ekuoh gDdkapk o R;klanHkkZrhy Lif"Vdj.kkpk lekos'k dj.;kr vkysyk vkgsmfn~n’V dz- 4 % ekuoh gDdkaps efgykaP;k fodklkrhy egRo tk.k.ks ekuoh gDd vkf.k efgykapk fodkl (Human Rights & Women Development):

vuknh dkGkP;k fL=;kaP;k lektkrhy LFkkukpk] ntkZpk bfrgkl vki.kkl ekfgrp
vkgs- efgykauk lektkus nq¸;e LFkku fnysys gksrs- pwy vkf.k ewy brdsp efgykaps dk;Z{ks=
e;kZfnr gksrs- L=h vkf.k iq:"k ;kauk lekursus okxfoys tkr uOgrs usgehp lektkus iq:"kkauk
mtos LFkku fnysys gksrs- lalkjkr ns[khy irhy iRuhP;k rqyusr egRokps LFkku gksrs- L=h;kauk
usgehp vusd la/khiklwu oafpr Bsoys tkbZ R;keqGs efgykapk iq:"kkaP;k rqyusr fodkl deh
>kyk gksrk vls R;keqGs dkgh xks"VhaP;k ckcrhr efgyk uDdhp ekxs iMr xsY;kefgykapk nq¸;e ntkZ u"V d:u efgykapk fodkl lk/k.;klkBh ekuoh gDdkpk gkrHkkj
ykxrks- dkj.k efgyk fodkl vkf.k ekuoh gDd ;kapk uthdpk laca/k vkgs- efgykauk
lektkr vusd gDd fnys uOgrs- efgykaP;k ekxklysi.kkps [kjs dkj.k Eg.kts lektkus vusd
gDdkaiklwu R;kauk oafpr dsys gksrs- R;keqGs efgykapk fodkl lk/k.;kP;k mn~ns'kkus ekuoh
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gDdkapk mi;ksx gksrks- dkj.k ekuoh gDdkeqGs iq:"kkaP;k cjkscjhus vusd la/kh efgykauk
feGkY;k- R;keqGs L=h;k vkt vki.kkl vusd {ks=kr iq:"kkaP;k cjkscjhus R;kghis{kk iq:"kkais{kk
dkgh {ks=kr ljl fnlwu ;srkr- vkt efgykaP;k >kysY;k vkf.k gksr vlysyk fodklkps
loksZrijh Js; ekuoh gDdkauk tkrs- dkj.k] ekuoh gDdkaP;k lunse/;s L=h;kackcr vusd
;kstuk o egRokp fu.kZ; ?ks.;kr vkys- ekuoh gDdkaP;k eqGs vkt txHkj efgykaP;k
fodklkP;k izxrhP;k vusd ;kstuk r;kj dsY;k xsY;k o efgykcjkscj gksr vl.kkÚ;k
vU;k;koj ik;can ?kky.;kr vkykekuoh gDdkaP;k lanHkkZr la;qDr jk"Vªla?kkus iq<kdkj ?ksryk- la;qDr jk"Vª la?kkP;k
iz;Rukrwu o fopkjkrwu ekuoh gDd i;kZ;kus efgykaP;k gDdkalan HkkZr fopkj iq<s vkykR;krwu efgykaP;k fdklklanHkkZr vusd ckcrhr ;kstuk r;kj dsY;k xsY;k dh] L=h iq:"k
lekurk rRo o R;kaph vaey ctko.kh efgykaP;k leL;k nwj dj.;klkBh efgyk vk;ksxkph
LFkkiuk efgykackcr nqtkHkko u dj.ks] efgykaP;k mRre vkjksX;klkBh fookgkps ;ksX; o;
fuf'prh] iq:"kkaP;k cjkscjhus loZ gDd L=h;kauk ns.ks] efgykaP;k fodklkBh efgyk fodkl
fu/khph LFkkiuk] efgykaP;k fodklklkBh tkxfrd Lrjkoj efgyk ifj"knkaps vk;kstu oxSjs,danj ekuoh gDdkaeqGs L=h;kaP;k j[kMysY;k fodklkyk pkyuk feGkyh- vkt loZp
ns'kkae/;s efgykaP;k fodklklkBh fofo/k ;kstukaps vk;kstu dsys tkrs- efgykauk iq:"kkaP;k
cjkscjhps LFkku fnY;kus R;kaP;k fodklkyk xrh feGkyh FkksMD;kr] L=h;kaP;k lokZaxh.k
fodklkr ekuoh gDdkaph Hkwfedk o egRRo vuU; lk/kkj.k vkgs fu"d"kZ (Result):

1- O;Drhpk fodkl lk/kko;kpk vlsy rj fryk dkgh gDd feG.ks xjtsps vlrs- R;k
gDdkaP;k okijkarwu O;Drh fodkl djrs Eg.kwu ekuoh gDd O;DrheRRokpk d.kk vlrkr2- gDd Eg.kts lkekftd thoukph v'kh ifjfLFkrh gks; dh] T;kf'kok; O;Drhyk lkekU;r%
Lor%pk lokZaxh.k fodkl d:u ?ks.ks 'kD; gksr ukgh- ekuoh gDd gs O;DrhP;k fodklkpk
d.kk vkgs- ekuokP;k lokZxh.k fodklkr ekuoh gDd egRokph Hkwfedk ctkorkr3- 25 twu 1945 jksth lokZuqers la;qDr jk"Vª la?kkph LFkkiuk dj.;kr vkyh- R;ke/;s 111
dyekiSdh] dye 1]13] 55] 56]62] 73] 75 e/;s ekuoh gDdkapk o R;klanHkkZrhy
Lif"Vdj.kkpk lekos'k dj.;kr vkysyk vkgs4- efgykaP;k fodklkr ekuoh gDd egRRokph Hkwfedk ctkorkr-,danj ekuoh gDdkaeqGs
L=h;kaP;k j[kMysY;k fodklkyk pkyuk feGkyh- vkt loZp ns'kkae/;s efgykaP;k
fodklklkBh fofo/k ;kstukaps vk;kstu dsys tkrs- efgykauk iq:"kkaP;k cjkscjhps LFkku
fnY;kus R;kaP;k fodklkyk xrh feGkyh FkksMD;kr] L=h;kaP;k lokZaxh.k fodklkr ekuoh
gDdkaph Hkwfedk o egRRo vuU; lk/kkj.k vkgs lanHkZ lwph %References
1234-

izk- Ogh-ch- ikVhy ekuoh gDd] ds&lkxj ifCyds'ku] iq.ks 2010lkekU; v/;;u & jkT;lsok eq[; ifj{kk rqdkjke tk/ko] ;qfud vWdWMeh] iq.ksizk- Ogh-ch- ikVhy& ekuoh lalk/ku fodkl ds&lkxj ifCyds'ku] iq.ks;kstuk & vad&2] laIVsacj &2016] i`"B 5 rs 50-
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5- l-ek- xxZs- ¼2000½- lqxe jkT;'kL= fl/nkar vkf.k fopkj] vfu:/n ifCyf'kax gkÅl]
iq.ks6- izk- Ogh-Mh- vkokjh vkf.k brj- ¼2013½- jkT;'kkL= ¼vk/kqfud jktdh; fopkjiz.kkyh½
lDlsl ifCyds'kUl] iq.ks7- MkW- fo-ek- ckpy vkf.k j-?k- ojkMdj ¼jkT;'kkL= isij &1½ fujkyh izdk'ku] iq.ks8- jkT;'kkL=% lsV@usV isij&3] izxrh cqDl] iq.ks9- jkT;'kkL=% lsV@usV isij&2] izxrh cqDl] iq.ks-
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ZLolaj{k.k gsp vkj{k.k* #to.kwdhlkBh fofo/k midzekaps
izf”k{k.k&,d vH;kl
MkW-jkBksM yktoarh bZ”ojyky]
lgk¸;d izk/;kid] f”k{k.k”kkL= egkfo|ky;] ck”khZ
================================================================
izLrkouk
vkt vki.k ikgr vkgksr dh] ys okpok ysd f”kdok ;klkBh “kklu vusd iz;Ru djhr vkgs- gels
gS tekuk&tekusls ge de ugh vls mn~xkj fL=;kaP;k rksaMwu fu?krkr- ts {ks=kr dks.khgh iksgpw “kdr ukgh R;k
{ks=kr fL=;k iksgprkuk vki.kkyk fnlr vkgsr- vkiY;k Hkkjr ns”kkpk fopkj dsyk rj Hkkjr ,d ekrk Eg.kwu
lac ks/kys tkrs- nqlÚ;k dks.kR;kp ns”kkyk ekrsP;k ukokus xkSjfoys tkr ukgh- rjhgh vkiY;k Hkkjr ns”kkrhy
egkjk’Vªkr dksiMhZlkj[ks izdj.k ?kMrkuk vki.kkyk fnlr vkgs- ;k xks’Vhyk vkGk ?kky.kkj dks.k\ gk eksBk
iz”u vkiY;k leksj mHkk vkgs- ,dhdMh lekt dYiuk pkoyk] fdj.k csnh] baf njk xka/kh] fla/kqrkbZ lidkG ;k
lkj[;k fL=;kaP;k drZRRokps dkSrqd djrkuk vki.kkyk fnlr vkgs rj nqljhdMs ujk/kkekaP;k fgalkpkjkyk cGh
iMysY;k efgykauk okGhr Vkdys tkr vkgs- ;k loZ xks’Vh yksdkaP;k y{kkr ;srkr ijarq gs lR; vki.kkyk
yiowu pky.kkj ukgh dh vktdkyP;k uofookfgr fL=;k ns[khy ifgyk eqyxk gok vlk gV~V djrkuk
vki.kkyk fnlr vkgs- ;kp lokZapk fopkj d#up la”kksf/kdsus Lo laj{k.kklkBh fofo/k midzekapk Ågkiksg ;k
fBdk.kh dsyk vkgs- eqyhauh Lor% laj{k.k rj dsysp ikfgts R;kp cjkscj vkiY;klkscr vl.kkÚ;k eSf=.khphgh
d’kh enr djrhy ;kpk fopkj d#u la”kksf/kdsus eqyhaph ekufldrk cny.;kpk ,d NksVklk iz;Ru Eg.kwu
lnj la”kks/ku gkrh ?ksrys vkgsla”kks/kukph xjt o egRRo
1- lnj la”kks/kukeqGs eqyhaP;ke/;s ldkjkRed cny ?kMwu vk.k.;klkBh izLrqr la”kks/kukph xjt vkgs2- eqyhauh Lor%cjkscj eqykauk ns[khy vkiys fopkj iVowu ns.;klkBh izLrqr la”kks/kukph xjt vkgs3- eqyhauk lektifjorZu dj.kkÚ;k fL=;kaps vkRepfj= okp.;kl izo`Rr dj.;klkBh izLrqr la”kks/ku
egRRoiw.kZ Bj.kkj vkgs4- lektifjorZu dj.kkÚ;k fL=;kaP;k vkRepfj=kP;k okpukuarj Lor% R;k fopkjkaps vuqdj.k dj.;kpk
iz;Ru dj.;klkBh izLrqr la”kks/ku egRRoiw.kZ vkgs5- vkiY;k vkliklP;k efgykauk Lor%P;k tUekps egRRo iVowu ns.;klkBh izLrqr la”kks/ku egRRokps
vkgs6- eqyhaP;k izxrhlkBh dk;Z dj.kkÚ;k efgykaP;k dk;kZpk vk<kok ?ks.;klkBh izLrqr la”kks/ku egRRokps
vkgs7- eqyhauk Lo laj{k.kkps /kMs ns.;klkBh izLrqr la”kks/kukph xjt vkgs8- eqyhauk efgykfo’k;d dk;|kps Kku izkIr gks.;klkBh lnj la”kks/kuklkBh xjt vkgsla”kks/kukph mfn~n’Vs
1- eqyhauk Lo laj{k.kklkBh djkVs izf”k{k.kkps vk;kstu dj.ks2- eqyhaP;k vkjksX;kph dkGth ?ks.;klkBh f”kfcjkps vk;kstu dj.ks3- eqyhaP;k lektifjorZu dj.kkÚ;k efgykaP;k dk;kZoj vk/kkfjr fuca/k Li/kkZaps vk;kstu dj.ks4- ysd okpok&ysd f”kdok ;koj vk/kkfjr jkaxksGh Li/kkZap s vk;kstu dj.ks5- ek/;fed Lrjkojhy eqykeqyhauk midze kr lgHkkxh d#u ?ks.;klkBh izf”kf{kr eqyhauk ikBfo.ks-
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fu’d’kZ
12345-

eqyhauk Lo laj{k.kklkBh djkVs izf”k{k.k ?ksrysLo “kkarrslkBh ;ksxk f”kchjkr lgHkkx uksanfoykLor%P;k l`tu”khyrsoj vk/kkjhr jkaxksGhps js[kkVu d#u Li/ksZr Hkkx ?ksryklekt ifjorZu dj.kkÚ;k efgykaps Nk;kfp=kaps ladyu baVjusVP;k vk/kkjs dsy-s
lekt ifjorZu dj.kkÚ;k efgykaps Nk;kfp=kaps ladyu d#u R;k efgykP;k dk;kZpk vk<kok
?ks.;klkBh iqLrdkps okpu dsys6- ojhy ekfgrhP;k vk/kkjs fuca/k Li/ksZrwu Lor%ps fopkj izdV dsy-s
7- efgyk vkjksX; f”kchjkr lgHkkx uksanfoyk8- Hkkofud O;oLFkkiuklkBh fofo/k midzekr lgHkkx uksanfoyk9- efgyk dk;nsfo’k;d f”kchjkr eqyhauh Lor% ppsZr lgHkkx uksanfoyk10- Lo laj{k.k gsp vkj{k.k ;koj vk/kkfjr efgyk ySafxd NG izfrca/k o mik; laca/kh dk;|kaph ekfgrh
vl.kkÚ;k iqfLrdsps okpu dsys11- izf”kf{kr eqyhauh ek/;fed “kkGso j Lor% eqykeqyhauk izf”k{k.k fnysf”kQkj”kh
1- izR;sd “kgjkr v”kk i/nrhus midze jkcfo.;kr ;kosr2- izR;sd egkfo|ky;kus ;klkj[;k ;kstukapk voyac djkok3- eqyhaP;k olrhx`gkr ;k i/nrhus eqyhauk izf”k{k.k |kos4- v”kk i/nrhP;k midze kpk vH;kldze fo|kihBkus jkcokok5- izR;sd eqyhauh v”kk i/nrhps f”k{k.k ?;koslanHkZ xzaFk
1- dkekP;k fBdk.kh efgykaps ySafxd NGkiklwu laj{k.k izfrca/k] eukbZ vkf.k fuokj.k vf/kfu;e] 2013
2- fuHkZ;k gsYiykbZu
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nkaMsdj ok-uk- ¼2004½] “kS{kf.kd ewY;ekiu o la[;k”kkL=] iq.ks% Jh fo|k izdk”ku
lksuo.ks Ogh-ok;-] mikMs th-,e-] L=h Hkzq.k gR;k ,d lkekftd leL;k] tGxkao% iz”kkar ifCyds”kulksuo.ks Ogh-ok;-] Hkkysjko lqjs”k] efgyk vkf.k ekuoh gDd] tGxkao% iz”kkar ifCyds”kuHkkysjko lqjs”k] yks.kkjdj izfo.k] ekuoh gDd l|fLFkrh vkf.k vkOgkus] tGxkao% iz”kkar ifCyds”ku-
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Hkkjrh; L=h vkf.k f'k{k.k
ch- Mh- xksjs
jk- lkoaxh ekGh- iks- oMxko ekGh rk-esgdj- ft- cqyMk.kk- fiu- 443301
================================================================
vUu] oL=] fuokjk ;kcjkscjp vkjksX; vkf.k f'k{k.k ;k ekuokP;k egRokP;k xjtk vkgslektkrhy ckydkps Kku] vkf.k vkpj.k ;kl ;ksX; çdkjs oG.k fnys tkrs] laLdkfjr dsys tkrs- v'kk
çdkjP;k çfØ;syk f'k{k.k vls lacks/kys tkrs- f'k{k.k gs ekuoh thoukr ifjorZuklkBh vR;ar egRokps lk/ku
vkgs- f'k{k.kkeqGs ckSf)d mUurh gksrs R;krwu thou lq[ke; dj.kkjh çxrh lk/; djrk ;srs-O;ähP;k
O;fäeRokpk lokaZxh.k fodkl dj.kkjs egRokps lk/ku Eg.kts f'k{k.k gks;- L=h f'k{k.kklkBh Hkkjrkr nkfjnz¸k
iq#"k lÙkkd dqVqaci)rh] ckyfookg i)rh] lektkph ekufldrk b- vusd çdkjps vMFkGs ;srkrlektlq/kkjdkaP;k ç;Ru f'k{kd o çlkj ek/;es ;kaP;k ek/;ekrwu vH;klkrwu fL=;k rs ikj d:u fL=;k
f'k{k.k ?ksrkr- R;kpsp Qfyr Eg.kts baf njk xka/kh] çfrHkkrkbZ ikVhy] lq"kek Lojkt] fueZyk lhrkjeu b-gksrlnjhy la'kks/kuklkBh f}rh; lk/kulkexzhpk vk/kkj ?ksryk vlwu ekfgrhps fo'ys"k.kklkBh o.kZukRed la'kks/ku
i)rhpk mi;ksx dsyk tk.kkj vkgsçLrkouk
vUu oL= fuokjk ;kcjkscjp vkjksX; vkf.k f'k{k.k ;k ek.klkP;k egRokP;k xjtk vkgs- T;k}kjs
ckydkps Kku] pkfj= vkf.k vkpj.k ;kl ;ksX; çdkjs oG.k fnys tkrs] ckydkyk laLdkfjr dsys tkrs- v'kk
çfØ;syk f'k{k.k vls lac ks/kys tkrs- f'k{k.k gs ekuoh tho.kkP;k ifjorZukps vR;ar egRokps lk/ku vkgsf'k{k.kkeqGs ckSf)d mUurh gksrs o R;krwu thou lq[ke; dj.kkjh çxrh lk/; djrk ;srs- L=h f'kdyh rj rh
Lor% çxr rj gksrsp i.k frP;k cjksc j frps laiw.kZ dqVqac çxr gksrs- dks.kR;kgh jk"Vªkpk fodkl gk R;k jk"Vªkr
vlysY;k uSlfxZd lk/ku lkexzhoj voyacwu vlrks- rlkp rks R;k ns'kkrhy ekuoh lk/ku laiÙkhoj voyac wu
vlrks vkf.k rh ekuoh laiÙkh 'kkjhfjd o ckSf)d 'käh vlrs- fodklkP;k çfØ;sr iq#"kkcjkscj fL=;kapk
lØh; lgHkkx vko';d vlrks- Hkkjrkr cgqla[; fL=;k f'k{k.kkiklwu oafpr jkfgY;kus fodklkP;k çfØ;sr
R;k ekxs jkgrkr- ,[kk|k jk"VªkdMwu L=hyk fnY;k tk.kkÚ;k lkekftd o jktdh; egRoko:u R;k jk"Vªkph
lkaL—frd maph ekstrk ;srs- pkyZl fQjh;j- ekuoh lk/ku lkexzhpk lokaZxh.k fodkl] dkSVqafcd fodkl o
eqykaP;k pkfj=kyk ;ksX; oG.k yko.;klkBh iq#"k f'k{k.kkis{kk L=h f'k{k.k vf/kd egRokps vkgs- gtkjks
o"kkZiklwu Hkkjrkrhy fL=;kauk dkgh viokn oxGrk vkiY;k vaxHkwr xq.koÙkk o gq'kkjh ;kapk fodkl
lk/k.;kph la/khp feGkyh ukgh- iq#"kç/kku lektkr fL=;kauk feG.kkjh vleku okx.kwd o R;kyk feGkysyh
tkr] /keZ] oxZ b- ph tksM ;keqGs L=h;kap h nqnZ'kk fnolasfnol ok<rp pkyysyh fnlrs- fL=;kaP;k nq%[kkps]
R;kaP;koj gks.kkÚ;k vU;k;kps ewG gs R;kaP;k vf'kf{kri.kkr fnlrsL=hf'k{k.k lekt ifjorZuklkBh vko';d vkgs] xzkeh.k fL=;kaps va/ kJ)k iklwu] :<h ijaijsr wu
lqVdk o fL=;kae /;s f'k{k.kkP;k ek/;ekrwu vkRefo'okl ok<ous ;k –"Vhus çcks/ku gks.ks vR;ar xjtsps vkgsvkiY;k jkT;?kVusrhy lektokn] /keZfujis{krk vkf.k yksd'kkgh gh mfí"Vs lk/; dj.;klkBh f'k{k.k gh ckc
egRokph vkgs- f'k{k.k gk ekuoh fodklkpk dsaæ fcanw vkgs- f'k{k.kkeqGs jk"Vª oSK kfud] rkaf=d] vkfFkZd {ks=kr
l{ke cuwu çxrhdMs >si ?ksbZy vls Hkkjrkps iarç/kku jktho xka/kh ;kauh HkkjrkP;k 'kS{kf.kd /kksj.kkckcr vis{kk
O;ä djrkauk EgVys gksrs- vkiY;k ns'kkph lkekftd] lkaL—frd] jktdh; o vkfFkZd çxrh] vkS|ksfxd] foKku
o ra=Kku {ks=krhy çxrh] ;kalkj[;k fofo/k {ks=krhy usr`RokP;k fufeZrhlkBh jkstxkjkP;k la/ khe/;s ok<
dj.;klkBh]vkiY;k nkfjæ; fuewZyuklkBh ns'kkyk 'kS{kf.kd {ks=krhy fodklkph xjt vlrs- txkrhy loZ
jk"VªkaP;k çxrhe/;s R;k&R;k ns'kkrhy 'kklukP;k 'kS{kf.kd /kksj.kkapk Qkj eksBk okVk vkgs- v/;;u vkf.k
v/;kiu Eg.kts f'k{k.k uOgs rj çR;sd eqyke/;s vl.kkÚ;k vaxHkwr lqIr xq.kkapk 'kks/k ?ksÅu R;kaP;k
fodklklkBh R;kauk la/kh miyC/k d:u ns.ks] R;kaP;krhy {kerkapk iqjsiwj fodkl gks.;klkBh vko';d rh
ifjfLFkrh lHkksorkyh fuekZ.k dj.ks Eg.kts f'k{k.k- f'k{k.kkeqGs O;ähe/;s vl.kkjh vfLerk tkx`r gksrs\ eh
dks.k vkgs\ ek>s lektkr vfLrRo dk;\ ;kph tk.kho ek.klkyk f'k{k.kke/kwup gksr-s f'k{k.kkP;k lanHkkZr
Hkkjrkrhy f'k{k.kkP;k oLrqfLFkrhps fp= vkdMîko:u leksj ;srs] R;ke/;s Qkj eksBk fojks/ kkHkkl vkgs- Hkkjr
ns'k njo"khZ çf'kf{kr vfHk;ars fuekZ.k dj.;kP;k ckcrhr txkr ojP;k Øekadkoj vkgs- R;kp vkiY;k
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Hkkjrkrhy 'kkGsrhy fo|kF;kZaP;k xGrhps çek.k lq)k gs txkr ojP;k Øekadkoj vkgs- R;ke/;s efgykaps
f'k{k.kkrhy xGrhps çek.k vf/kd vkgs ¼'kgjh Hkkxkis{kk xzkeh.k Hkkxkr vf/kd vkgs½- txkr ckSf/nd
HkkaMoykP;k miyC/krs ckcr Hkkjrkps uko vkotqZu ?ksrys tkr vlys rjh ;k Hkkjrkrhy ,d r`rh;ka'k ¼ „5
VDds ½ yksdla[;k f'k{k.kkiklwu nqj vkgs- tkxfrdhdj.kkuarj Hkkjrkr vfr'k; osxkus ok<.kkÚ;k 'kgj rlsp
'kgjkrhy 'kkGkae/;s iksg.;klkBh vk/kqfud ryko o okrkuqdwyhr Vsful dksVZ] fØdsVps eSnku ;klkj[;k
egkxMîk lqfo/kk ,dhdMs lgt miyC/k vkgsr] rj R;kp Hkkjrkr xzkeh.k o 'kgjkrhy dkgh ljdkjh rlsp
[kklxh 'kkGkae /;s ^[kMw] QGk] fi.;kP;k ik.kh o LoPNrkx`g* ;kalkj[;k f'k{k.kklkBh vko';d vl.kkÚ;k
lqfo/kkaph lq)k derjrk vlysyh vkiY;kyk fnlrsvH;klkph mfí"Vs%
1 ½ L=h f'k{k.kkP;k fLFkrhpk vH;kl dj.ks2 ½ L=h f'k{k.k deh vl.;kekxhy dkj.ks vH;kl.ks o R;koj mik;;kstuk lqpfo.ksvH;klkph i)rh%
lnjhy 'kks/k fuca/kklkBh iqLrds] ekflds] o`Ùki=s] tux.kuk b- f}rh; lk/ku lkexzhpk vk/kkj ?ksryk tk.kkj
vlwu fo'ys"k.kklkBh o.kZukRed la'kks/ku i)rhpk mi;ksx dsyk tk.kkj vkgsHkkjrkrhy L=h f'k{k.kkph fLFkrh%
vkiY;k Hkkjrh; lektke/;s fL=;kauk ekrk ljLorh] ekW nqxkZ] egky{eh] b- ukokauh vksG[kys tkrsT;k Hkkjrh; lektkr ekrk ljLorhyk f'k{k.kkps vkjk/; nSor ekuys tkrs- R;k vkiY;k Hkkjrh; lektke/khy
ekrkauk f'k{k.kkiklwu nwj Bsoys tkrs- gkp fojks/kkHkkl vkiY;k Hkkjrh; lektke/;s fnlrks- jktkjke eksgu jkW;]
egkRek Qqys] lkfo=hckbZ Qqys] MkW- ckcklkgsc vkacsMdj] eg"khZ MkW- /kksaMks ds'ko dosZ ;k lektlq/kkjdkauh L=h
f'k{k.k o L=h lq/kkj.kk ;klkj[;k 'kqHk dkekyk çk/kkU; fnys gksrs- fL=;ke/;s LokfHkekukph tk.kho fuekZ.k
d:u R;kapk vkRefo'okl ok<owu fL=;kap s O;äheRo fodflr d:u efgykauk l{ke dj.ks] ;klkBh efgykauk
f'k{k.k ns.ks gh dkGkph xjt vkgs- MkW- ckcklkgsc vkacsMdj ;kauh L=h f'k{k.kkf'kok; lektkyk rj.kksik; ukgh
vls EgVys gksrs- rjh lq)k Hkkjrkr fL=;kap s f'k{k.k ikfgts rso<îk çek.kkr ok<ys ukgh- Hkkjrkr fL=;kaP;k
f'k{k.kkps çek.k deh vkgs rs [kkyhy rDR;ko:u fnlrsrDrk dz- 1 Hkkjrkrhy L=h lk{kjrk
v-dz- tux.kuk
L=h lk{kjrk
iq:’k
,dw.k lk{kjrk
L=h
iq:’k
lk{kjrsrhy
o’kZ
lk{kjrk
rQkor
1
1901
0-6
9-83
5-4
9-2
2
1911
1-0
10-6
5-9
9-6
3
1921
1-8
12-2
7-2
10-40
4
1931
2-9
15-6
9-5
12-7
5
1941
7-3
24-9
16-1
17-6
6
1951
8-86
21-16
18-33
12-30
7
1961
15-35
40-40
28-3
25-5
8
1971
21-97
45-96
34-45
30-98
9
1981
29-76
56-38
43-57
26-62
10
1991
39-29
64-13
52-21
24-84
11
2001
53-67
75-26
64-83
21-59
12
2011
65-46
82-14
74-04
16-68
L=ksr% tux.kuk 1901 rs 2011-
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ojhy rDR;ko:u vls fnlrs dh] Hkkjrkr lq#okrhyk baxztkaP;k ikjra«;kr vlrkauk L=h f'k{k.kkps
çek.k deh gksr-s 1901 lkyh Hkkjrkrhy fL=;kaP;k f'k{k.kkps çek.k Qä 0-6 VDds gksrs] rj iq#"kkaP;k
f'k{k.kkps çek.k 9-83 VDds gksr-s L=h - iq#"k ;kaP;k lk{kjrsrhy Qjd 9-2 VDds brdk gksrk -;ko:u vls
fnlrs dh iq#"kkaP;k f'k{k.kkP;k çek.kkis{kk fL=;kaP;k f'k{k.kkps çek.k [kwip deh gksr-s 1921 lkyh fL=;kaP;k
f'k{k.kkps çek.k
1-81 VDds brds >kys- rj iq#"kkaP;k f'k{k.kkps çek.k „2-2 VDds >kys- 1947 lkyh
Hkkjr Lora= >kY;koj 1951 lkyh fL=;kaP;k f'k{k.kkps çek.k dkgh çek.kkr ok<wu rs ‰-‹6 VDds >kys- rj
iq#"kkaP;k f'k{k.kkps çek.k 2„-16 VDds >kys- L=h&iq#"kkaP;k lk{kjrsrhy Qjdkps çek.k „2-30 VDds gksrs1‹71 lkyh L=h f'k{k.kkps çek.k 21-97 brds VDds >kys- iq#"kkaP;k f'k{k.kkps çek.k 4ˆ-96 VDds >kys1991 lkyh L=h f'k{k.kkps çek.k 39-2‹ VDds >kys rj iq#"kkaps çek.k 64-13 VDds >kystkxfrdhdj.kkuarj Hkkjrkr L=h f'k{k.kkps çek.k ok<ys rs 2001 lkyh 53-‰7 VDds >kys rj iq#"kkaph
lk{kjrk 75-26 VDds >kyh- 2„ O;k 'krdkP;k lq#okrhyk 2011 lkyh L=h lk{kjrk ok<wu 65-46 VDds
>kyh rj iq#"k lk{kjrk 82-14 VDds >kyh- ;k nksUgh e/khy Qjd 16-68 VDds brdk vkgsHkkjrkrhy L=h f'k{k.k deh vl.;kekxhy dkj.ks%
Hkkjrkr L=h f'k{k.k deh vl.;kekxs vusd dkj.ks tckcnkj vkgsr] rh iq<hy çek.ks1½ nkfjnzÓ%& Hkkjrke/;s nkfjnzÓkps çek.k lq#okrhiklwu vf/kd vlysys fnlrs- nkfjnzÓkeqGs R;k dqVqackrhy loZ
lnL;kauk f'k{k.k ?ksow 'kdr ukgh- R;keqGs R;k dqVqackrhy eqyh,soth eqykaukp f'kdoys tkrs- ygku eqyhauk
?kjkrhy ygku&ygku dkes rlsp vkbZ ofMykauk 'ksrkr enr dj.ks vls dkes djkoh ykxrkr- ;keqGs eqyhauk
vkiys f'k{k.k ?ksrk ;sr ukgh- R;keqGs L=h f'k{k.kkps çek.k deh jkgrs2½ xzkeh.k Hkkxkr 'kkGk ?kjkiklwu nwj vlrs%& Hkkjrkr xzkeh.k Hkkxkr 68 VDds vf/kd yksdla[;k jkgrsxzkeh.k Hkkxke/;s 'kkGk rlsp f'k{k.kkP;k lks;h lqfo/kk vf/kd çek.kkr miyC/k gksr ukgh rlsp ?kjkiklwu 'kkGk
nwj fdaok nqlÚ;k xkokr vlY;keqGs frFks eqyhauk nqlÚ;k xkokr f'kdk;yk tk.;klkBh okgukph lqfo/kk ulrsR;keqGs eqyhauk rsFks ikBfoys tkr ukgh- R;keqGs eqyh ;k f'k{k.kkiklwu nwj jkgrkr3½ iq#"klÙkkd dqVqac i)rh%& vkiY;k Hkkjrh; lektkr dqVqacke/;s iq#"kkauk egRo fnys tkrs- iq#"kkap h lÙkk
dqVqackae/;s pkyrs- iq#"kkaP;k erkuqlkj dqVqackr fu.kZ; ?ksrys tkrkr] R;keqGs dqVqac karhy dks.kR;k viR;kauk
f'k{k.k |k;ps o dks.kR;k ukgh- ;kps Lokra«; iq#"kkauk vlrs- R;keqGsp ?kjkrhy eqyhais{kk eqykauk vf/kd
çek.kkr f'k{k.k fnys tkrs4½ ckyfookg çFkk%& Hkkjrkr ckyfookg çFkseqGs eqyhaps fookg yodj gksr vlr fdaok vkgsr- R;keqGs
yodj fookg >kY;koj eqyhauk 'kD;rksoj f'k{k.k ?ksÅ fnys tkr ukgh- vkrkP;k tkxfrdhdj.kkP;k dkGkr
lq)k ckyfookg çFkk iw.kZi.ks can >kysyh fnlr ukgh- R;keqGs ckyfookg ;k çFkseqGs L=h;k ;k vkiY;k
f'k{k.kkP;k vf/kdkjkiklwu nwj jkgrkr5 ½ lektkrhy O;ähap h ekufldrk%& vkrkP;k tkxfrdhdj.kkP;k dkGkrlq)k Hkkjrh; lektke/;s eqykyk
oa'kkpk fnok letyk tkrks- R;keqGs eqykyk ykx.kkÚ;k loZ lq[k&lqfo/kk ák iqjfoY;k tkrkr- ijarq
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eqykalkj[;k lq[k&lqfo/kk eqyhauk iqjfoY;k tkr ukghr- rlsp eqyhuk eqyka,o<s f'kdoys lq)k tkr uOgrseqykauk Qh Hk:u dkWUOgsaVe/;s f'kdoys tkrs- rj eqyhuk toGP;k 'kkGsr f'kdoys tkrs- eqyhauk f'kdowu dk;
djk;ps vls EgVys tkrs- R;keqGs R;kaP;k f'k{k.kkdMs dqVqackdMwu nqyZ{k dsys tk;ps6½ eqyxh gh ijD;kps /ku%& vkiY;k Hkkjrh; lektke/;s eqyhyk ijD;kps /ku letys tkrs- Hkkjrh;
lektke/;s iq#"k ç/kku laL—rh vlY;keqGs iq#"kkauk egRo fnys tkrs- dqVqackph oa'kijaijk gh iq#"kkaP;k ukokusp
pkyrs R;keqGs eqyhyk fookg >kY;koj eqyhyk vkiY;k irhP;k ?kjh tkos ykxrs- R;keqGs eqyhps oMhy
eqyhyk f'kdfo.;kis{kk eqykauk f'kdo.ks ilar djrkr- R;keqGs eqyhaps f'k{k.k deh gksrs- ifj.kkeh eqyhaP;k
f'k{k.kkps çek.k deh jkfgys vkgsL=h&f'k{k.k ok<fo.;klkBh mik;;kstuk%
1 ½ nkfjnzÓkps çek.k deh dj.ks%& Hkkjrh; lektkrhy toG&toG loZ leL;kaph eqG gs nkfjnzÓkr vlysys
fnlrs-dkj.k xfjcheqGs O;äh vkiY;k çkFkfed xjtk iw.kZ d:u mjysY;k iS'kkrwu O;äh vkiY;k f'k{k.kkoj
iSls [kpZ djrks- R;krlq)k dqVqacçeq[k O;äh vkiY;k ?kjkrhy eqykaP;k f'k{k.kkph vxksnj O;oLFkk djrks o
uarj eqyhaP;k f'k{k.kkph O;oLFkk djrks- R;keqGs v'kk ijhfLFkrhr fL=;kaps f'k{k.kkps f'k{k.kkps çek.k deh gksr-s
v'kk osGh Hkkjrkrhy nkfjnzÓkps çek.k deh dsys rj mRiUu ok<sy vkf.k O;äh vkiY;k dqVqackrhy eqyhaP;k
f'k{k.kkph O;oLFkk d# 'kdrks- R;keqGs L=h f'k{k.kkps çek.k ok<w 'kdrs2 ½ ckyfookg çFkk can dj.ks%& Hkkjrh; lektke/;s f'k{k.kkps çek.k ok<ys rjh ckyfookgkph çFkk iw.kZi.ks
can >kyh vls Eg.krk ;sr ukgh- Hkkjrkr ckyfookgkeqGs lektkrhy vusd eqyhaps f'k{k.k lqVrs dkj.k
fookgkeqGs eqyhauk R;k dqVqackrhy irh] lkljs rlsp lklw R;k eqyhyk f'kdq nsr ukgh- R;keqGs cky fookgkph
çFkk u"V >kyh rj lektkrhy fL=;kaps yodj fookg gks.kkj ukghr o eqyh f'kdrhy o fL=;kaP;k f'k{k.kkps
çek.k ok<sy3 ½ Hkkjrh; lektkrhy O;ähaph ekufldrk cny.ks%& vkiY;k Hkkjrh; lektkr ^yksda dk; Eg.krhy*
;kyk tkLr egRo fnys tkrs- dkj.k xkokr tj ,[kk|k eqyhpk fookg mf'kjk >kyk rj R;k xkokrhy yksda
rlsp loZ R;k eqyhps R;k dqVqackps ukrsokbZd R;k eqyhyk o R;k ?kjkyk ukos Bso rkr- R;keqGs eqyhps fookg
yodj mjdys tkrkr-R;keqGs lektkrhy O;ähaph gh ukos Bso.;kph ekufldrk cnyyh rj lektkrhy
dkgh eqyhaps fookg yodj gks.kkj ukgh o R;k eqyh f'kdrhy o R;keqGs fL=;kaps f'k{k.kkps çek.k ok<w
'kdrs4 ½ gqaMk çFkk can dj.ks % & gqaMk çFkk dk;|kus can vlyh rjh Hkkjrh; lektkr rh çFkk lkekftd
ikrGhoj rh lq# vkgs-R;keqGs eqyhauk fdrh f'kdfoys rjh lq)k gqaMk gk |kokp ykxrks v'kh ekufldrk
Hkkjrh; O;ähaph >kyh vkgs- R;keqGs eqyhauk f'kdfo.;kis{kk eqyhaps fookg yodj dj.;koj Hkj fnyk tkrksdkj.k eqyhaP;k f'k{k.kkpk [kpZ gk R;k eqyhP;k fookgkoj [kpZ dsyk tkrks R;keqGs gqaMk çFkk can >kyh rj
gqaMîkpk iSlk R;k eqyhP;k f'k{k.kkoj [kpZ dsyk tkbZy o L=h f'k{k.kkps çek.k ok<sy5 ½ egkxMs f'k{k.k % & vktP;k vk/kqfud dkGkr f'k{k.k ?ks.ks gs xfjckaP;k vkokD;k ckgsjps >kys vkgsv'kkosGh dqVqackrhy O;äh ?kjkrhy loZ ygku eqykauk f'kdow 'kdr ukgh R;keqGs v'kkosGh R;k dqVqackrhy
eqyhauk f'k{k.k fnys tkr ukgh-R;keqGs f'k{k.k gs loZ lkekU;kauk ijoMsy vls LoLr vlys ikfgts rsOgk
lektkrhy loZ yksd f'kdw 'kdrhy o lektkrhy L=h f'k{k.kkps çek.k ok<sy 6 ½ f'k{k.kkP;k lqfo/kke/;s ok<% & L=h f'k{k.kkps çek.k ok<ok;ps vlsy rj L=h f'k{k.kk lkBh vlysY;k
loZ lks;hlqfo/kk e/;s ok< Ogk;yk ikfgts-tls okgrwd lqfo/kk ] 'kkGsrhy HkkSfrd lqfo/kk ok<fo.ks ] L=h
f'k{kdkaph la[;k ok<ok;yk ikfgts- R;keqGs v'kk lqfo/kk ok<Y;k rj L=h f'k{k.kke/;s ok< gksÅ 'kdrs7 ½ fL=;kauk lq#okrhiklwu f'k";o`Ùkh % & Hkkjrkrhy L=h f'k{k.kkps çek.k ok<o;kps vlsy rj Hkkjrkrhy
loZ eqyhauk f'k{k.kkr lq#okrhiklwu eqyhauk o eqyhaP;k ofMykauk enr Eg.kwu f'k";o`Ùkh |k;yk ikfgts-ljdkjus
tj vls dsys rj lektkrhy L=h f'k{k.kkps çek.k ok<w 'kdrs8 ½ ljdkjus fL=;kauk Qsyksf'ki ns.ks % & Hkkjrh; lektkr L=h f'k{k.k ok<fo.;klkBh ifgY;k oxkZiklwu
lektkrhy loZ eqyhauk mPp f'k{k.kklkj[kh Qsyksf'ki fnyh rj lektkrhy R;kosGh L=h f'k{k.kkps çek.k ok<w
'kdrs9 ½ lektkr tk.kho tkx`rh dj.ks % & lektkrhy yksdkae/;s f'k{k.kkfo"k;h egRo o R;k tkx`rh djk;yk
ikfgts rsOgk lektkr L=h f'k{k.k ok<w 'kdrs10 ½ dk;nk çHkkohi.ks jkcfo.ks % & dk;nk d:u R;k dk;|k fo"k;h lektkrhy yksdkae/;s tkx`rh d:u
R;k dk;|kps lektkrhy loZ yksdkauh ikyu dsys rj rsOgk lektkr L=h f'k{k.k ok<w 'kdrsVidyawara
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11½ çR;sd f'kf{kr efgyspk lRdkj >kyk ikfgts % & vkiyh Hkkjrh; lektkr L=h f'k{k.kkps deh vkgs- T;k
xkokr L=h mPp f'k{k.k ?ksbZy R;k L=hpk ea=h fdao k R;k ftYákrhy] R;k jkT;krhy ç'kkldh; vf/kdkj~;kdMwu
R;k L=hpk lRdkj dsyk xsyk ikfgts rsOgk R;k L=hpk R;k xkokrhy R;k ifjljkrhy brj fL=;klq)k vkn'kZ
?ksÅu f'k{k.k ?ksrhy o f'k{k.kkps çek.k ok<w 'kdrs„2 ½ dk;|kph çHkkoh vaeyctko.kh % & f'k{k.kkpk eqyHkwr gDd ;k dk;|kph çHkkohikus vae yctko.kh
dsyh rj L=h f'k{k.k ok<w 'kdrs„3 ½ ckyetwj dk;|kph çHkkoh vaeyctko.kh dj.ks % & ckyetqjh çFkk iw.kZi.ks can >kyh rj rh ckyds
'kkGsr tkÅu f'kdrhy R;keqGs f'k{k.kkps çek.k ok<sy14 ½ csVh cpkvks csVh i<kvks % & Hkkjr ljdkjus lq# dsysyh gh ;kstuk vfr'k; pkaxyh vlwu ;k ;kstus
eqGs eqyh okprhy o R;keqGs L=h&iq#"k çekukrhy rQkor deh gksbZy o eqyh f'kdrhy R;keqGs L=h
f'k{k.kkps çek.k ok<syv'kk çdkjs Hkkjrke/;s L=h f'k{k.k deh vkgs R;kyk vusd dkj.ks tckcnkj vkgsr- jktkjke
eksgu j‚;] egkRek Qqys] lkfo=hckbZ Qqys] MkW- ckcklkgsc vkacsMdj ]eg"khZ MkW- /kksaMks ds'ko dosZ] ;kauh L=h
f'k{k.k o L=h lq/kkj.kk ;klkj[;k dkekyk çk/kkU; fnys o R;k dk;kZps Qfyr Eg.kwu lektkr vusd tls bafnjk
xka/kh] çfrHkkrkbZ ikVhy] lq"kek Lojkt]fueZyk lhrkje.k ;k lkj[;k vusd fL=;k R;k mPp inkoj xsY;klanHkZ lwph
1 ½ Hkkjrh; efgykvks dk lekt'kkL=]*yokfu;k-,e- ,e-]fjlpZ ifCyds'ku]t;iqj2 ½ f'k{k.kkph rkfÙod vkf.k lekt'kkL=h; Hkwfedk] isaMds lq/khj çfrHkk fo|k çdk'ku]ukxiwj3 ½ f'k{k.k vkf.k xzkeh.k fodkl] ^lqjols exu ^]uwru çdk'ku]iq.ks 19Š‰4 ½ 2„ oha lnh esa efgyk l'kähdj.k ]^pOgk.k & dne 'kSyk*]ijkx çdk'ku]dkuiqj- 2016
5 ½ tux.kuk 1901 rs 2011 6 ½ ;kstuk „ååŠ vkDVkscj 7 ½ iq<kjh 23 QsC# 2018-
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vgenuxj ftYg;krhy yksdla[;spk rqyukRed vH;kl%
fo”ks’k lanHkZ 2001 o 2011
jgk.ks v”kksd HkkÅlkgsc
vFkZ”kkL= foHkkx] jk-c-ukjk;.kjko cksjkods dkWyst] Jhjkeiwj

================================================================
Xkks’kokjk
ns”k dks.kRkkgh fodflr] fodlu”khy vFkok vfodflr vlks R;ke/;s yksdla[;sP;k iz”ukap s nqgsjh egRo
vlY;kp sfnlwu ;srs- ns”kkrhy yksdla[;s e/;s gks.kkjh ok< vxj ?kV ;kaps ifj.kke mRiknu o miHkksxkoj
gksrkr-vkiY;k Hkkjr ns”kkrhy yksdla[;sr >kysY;k cnykapk ijke”kZ fopkjkr ?ksrY;kl Hkkjrkrhy yksdla[;k
ok<gh Hkfo’;kr vk/kkj vlyh rjh vkt yksdla[;sP;k iz”ukus xaHkhj Lo:i /kkj.k dsys vkgs- l/;kP;k
tkxfrd yksdla[;sr fodlu”khy ns”kkph yksdla[;k lk/kkj.kr% 80 VDds vkgs vkf.k rh 2050 i;Zar 88
VDds gks.;kph “kD;rk vkgs-txkP;k yksdla[;sus vkRrki;Zar lkr”ks dksVhapk VIik vksykaMyk vkgs vkf.k rh lu
2050 i;Zar toGtoG uo”ks dksVhi;Zar tk.;kph “kD;rk vkgs-egkjk’Vª jkT;krhy vgenuxj ftYgk gk
{ks=QGkP;k n`’Vhus lokZr eksBk ftYgk vkgs- izLrqr la”kks/ku gs nq¸;e lk/ku&lkexzhoj vk/kkjhr vlwu ;kr
fofo/k lanHkZxzaFks] ekflds] vgoky] baVjusV ;kapk okij dj.;kr vkysyk vkgs-izLrqr la”kks/kukr vgenuxj
ftYg;krhy 2001 o 2011 ;k o’kkZps yksdla[;k fo’k;d ize q[k funsZ”kdkaP;k lgk¸;ku srqyukRed v/;;u
dsysys vkgs- egkjk’Vªkrhy ,dw.k yksdla[;spk fopkj dsyk vlrk vgenuxj ftYg;kpk egkjk’Vª jkT;krhy
yksdla[;sp sizek.k 2011 e/;s 4-04% rj 2001 e/;s 4-17% vlysys vk<Grs- vgenuxj ftYg;kP;k
yksdla[;k ok<hpk nj 2011 e/;s 12-44% brdk vkgs] rjrks 2001 e/;s 19-80%brdk gksrk-

 izkLrkfod %&
ns”k dks.kRkkgh fodflr] fodlu”khy vFkok vfodflr vlks R;ke/;s yksdla[;sP;k iz”ukaps nqgsjh egRo
vlY;kps fnlwu ;srs- ns”kkrhy yksdla[;se/;s gks.kkjh ok< vxj ?kV ;kaps ifj.kke mRiknu o miHkksxkoj
gksrkr- yksdla[;k gh vfFkZd fodklkps ,d egRokps lk/ku vkgs i.k dkghosGsykghp yksdla[;k vkfFkZad
fodklkyk ?kkrd Bjrs Eg.kwu dqVqac] lekt o ns”kkP;k fodklkP;k n`’Vhus yksdla[;sr gks.kkjs cny gs
R;kns”kkrhy miyC/k vl.kkÚ;k uSlfxZd lk/kulkexzhpk i;kZIr okij gksÅ “kdsy brds vlkosr vU;Fkk
vfrfjDr yksdla[;k gh R;kns”kkyk ?kkrd Bjsy Eg.kwu ;k lanHkkZr vkiY;k Hkkjr ns”kkrhy yksdla[;sr
>kysY;k cnykapk ijke”kZ fopkjkr ?ksrY;kl Hkkjrkrhy yksdla[;k ok<gh Hkfo’;kr vk/kkj vlyh rjh vkt
yksdla[;sP;k iz”ukus xaHkhj Lo:i /kkj.k dsys vkgs- dkj.k Hkkjrkph yksdla[;k gh vk/khp u isy.kkjh vlwu
uarj R;kr izfro’khZ vQkV ok< gksr vkgs- Eg.kwup vkt Hkkjr ns”kkleksj yksdla[;k ok<fgrdkjd dh
gkfudkjd\ gk eqyHkwr iz”up mn~Hkorks!
l/;kP;k tkxfrd yksdla[;sr fodlu”khy ns”kkph yksdla[;k lk/kkj.kr% 80 VDds vkgs vkf.k rh
2050 i;Zar 88 VDds gks.;kph “kD;rk vkgs- fodlu”khy ns”kkap k yksdla[;k ok<hpk osx 1-5 VDds vkgs]
rj fodlu”khy ns”kkaP;k yksdla[;sP;k tM.k?kM.khr Hkkjrkpk eksBk okVk vkgstxkP;k yksdla[;sus
vkRrki;Zar lkr”ksdksVhapk VIikvksykaMyk vkgs vkf.k rh lu 2050 i;Zar toGtoG uo”ksdksVhi;Zar tk.;kph
“kD;rk vkgsegkjk’Vªkph yksdla[;k 2011 lkyh 11-24 dksVh vkgs dh th 2001 e/;s 9-69 dksVh gksrhjkT;kpk yksdla[;k ok<hpk nj 15-99 VDds vkgs- egkjk’Vªkr ,dw.k 35 ftYgs vkgsr- iz”kkldh;
foHkkxkuqlkj R;kap h ejkBokMk] fonHkZ] i-egkjk’Vª] dksd.k] c`gUeqacbZ v”kk ikp izknsf”kd foHkkxkr foHkkx.kh
dsyh vkgs- egkjk’Vª jkT;krhy vgenuxj ftYgk gk {ks=QGkP;k n`’Vhus lokZr eksBk ftYgk vkgs- R;kps
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,dw.k HkkSxksfyd {ks=QG 17]413 pkS-fd-eh- vkgs- rs jkT;kP;k {ks=QkGkP;k 5-66 VDds brds funsZ”kkadkP;k
n`’Vhus vgenuxj ftYg;kpk dze kad 17 ok ykxrks-

 vH;klkph mfn~n’V;s %&
1½ vgenuxj ftYg;krhy ,dw.k yksdla[;sP;k jpuspk vH;kl dj.ks2½ vgenuxj ftYg;krhy yksdla[;k ok<hpk nj vH;kl.ks3½ vgenuxj ftYg;krhy yksdla[;sph ?kurk vH;kl.ks4½ vgenuxj ftYg;krhy L=h&iq:’k izek.k vH;kl.ks5½ vgenuxj ftYg;krhy yksdla[;spk 2001 o 2011 pk rqyukRed vH;kl dj.ks-

 la”kks/ku i/nrh%&
izLrqr la”kks/ku gs nq¸;e lk/ku&lkexzhoj vk/kkjhr vlwu ;kr fofo/k lanHkZxzaFks] ekflds] vgoky] baVjusV
;kapk okijdj.;kr vkysyk vkgsrDrkdz- 1
vgenuxj ftYg;krhy yksdla[;k fo’k;d izeq[k funsZ”kd& ¼2001&2011½
?kVd
,dw.k yksdla[;k ¼yk[k½
iq:’k
efgyk
Ykksdla[;k ok<hpknj
Ykksdla[;sp h ?kurk ¼pkS-fd-eh-½
egkjk’Vªkrhy yksdla[;srhy
vgennuxj ftYg;kps izek.k
L=h&iq:’k izek.k
Ljkljh lk{kjrsp izek.k
iq:’k lk{kjrk
L=h lk{kjrk
lanHkZ %&ww.google.com.in Maharashtra census 2001

2011
45]43]159
23]42]825
22]00]334
12-44%
266
4-04%
9399
79-05
86-82
70-89
& census 2011

2001
40]40]642
20]83]053
19]57]589
19-18%
237
4-17%

rQkor
5]02441
2]59]772
19]57]589
&7-36%
29
0-13%

940
75-30
85-70
64-35

&1
3]73
1-12
6-54

rDrk dz- 1 e/;s vgenuxj ftYg;krhy 2001 o 2011 ;k o’kkZps yksdla[;k fo’k;d izeq[k
funsZ”kdkaP;k lgk¸;ku srqyukRed v/;;u dsysys vkgs- 2011 e/;s vgenuxj ftYg;krhy ,dw.k yksdla[;k
¼45]43]159½ brdh vkg srj 2001 e/;s vgenuxj ftYg;krhy ,dw.k yksdla[;k gh ¼40]40]642½
brdh gksrh- ;kap h ryuk dsy vlrk yksdla[;sps izek.k ok<ysys fnlwu ;srsegkjk’Vªkrhy ,dw.k yksdla[;spk fopkj dsyk vlrk vgenuxj ftYg;kpk egkjk’Vª jkT;krhy
yksdla[;sps ize k.k 2011 e/;s 4-04% rj 2001 e/;s 4-17%vlysys vk<Grs- vgenuxj ftYg;kP;k
yksdla[;k ok<hpk nj 2011 e/;s 12-44% brdk vkgs] rjrks 2001 e/;s 19-80% brdk gksrk- rlsp
vgenuxj ftYg;kP;k yksdla[;sP;k ?kursp k vH;kl dsyk vlrk vls fun”kZukl vkys dh 2011 e/;s
yksdla[;sp h ?kurk 266¼pkS-fd-eh-½ rj 2001 e/;s rh 237¼pkS-fd-eh-½ Eg.ktsp 29¼pkS-fd-eh-½ us ok<ysyh
vk<Grs- L=h&iq:’k ize k.kkpk fopkj dsyk vlrk 2011 e/;s vgenuxj ftYg;krhy L=h&iq:’k ize k.k gs
939 vkgs rj rs 2001 e/;s 940 brds gksrs Eg.ktsp gs izek.k 1 us deh >kys-
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lk{kjrsP;k ckcrhr vgenuxj ftYg;krhy 2011 e/;s ljkljh lk{kjrk 79-05% gksrh] rj 2001 e/;s rh
75-30% brdh vk<Grs- R;kriq:’k lk{kjrsps 2011 ps izek.k 86-82%rj 2001 e/;s g size k.k 8570%vk<Grs- L=h lk{kjrsP;k ckcrhr 2011 e/;s 70-89% lk{kjrk rj 2001 e/;s gs ize k.k 64-35%
vk<Grs-

 fu’d’kZ %&
1- vgenuxj ftYg;kP;k ,dw.k yksdla[;spk fopkj djrk 2011 o 2001 ;k dkyko/khrhy rQkorgh
5]02441 brdh vkgs2- ;k ,dw.k yksdla[;srhy iq:’kkaph 2011 e/khy yksdla[;k 23]42]825 rj 2001 e/khy 20]83]053
brdh vkgs- ;kapk rqyukRed vH;kl dsY;kl rQkorgh 2]59]772 brdh vkgs- rj L=h;kaph
yksdla[;k gh 2011 e/;s 22]00]334 rj 2001 e/;s 19]57]589 brdh vkgs- ;karhy rQkor
19]57]589 brdh vk<Grs3- vgenuxj yksdla[;k ok<hpk nj gk 2011 e/;s 12-44% rj 2001 e/;s 19-80%vkgs- rqyuk dsY;kl
rQkor&7-36%brdhvkgs4- vgenuxj ftYg;krhy yksdla[;sP;k ?kurspkfopkj dsyk vlrk yksdla[;sP;k ?kursrhy rQkor 29 pkSfd-eh- brdh vk<Grs5- egkjk’Vªkrhy yksdla[;sP;kckcrhr vls fun”kZukl vkysdh vgenuxj ftYg;kps egkjk’Vª jkT;krhy
2011 e/khy izek.k 4-04% vkgsrj 2001 e/;s rs 4-17%Eg.ktsp rQkor 0-13%brdh vk<Grs6- vgenuxj ftYg;krhy ljkljh lk{kjrsP;k izek.kkrhy rQkorgh 3-75%vkgsckcrhrgh rQkor 1-12% rj L=h lk{kjrsP;kckcrhr 6-54% brdh vk<Grs-

iq:’k lk{kjrsP;k

 f”kQkj”kh %&
1- vgenuxj ftYg;krhy L=h&iq:’k ize k.k ok<fo.;klkBh fofo/k ;kstuk jkcfo.ks o lokZr egRRokps
Eg.kts yksdkauh Lor%ph ekufldrk cnywu L=h&iq:’k Hksn u dj.ks2- vgenuxj ftYg;krhy lk{kjrsps ize k.k ok<fo.;klkBh loZtkrh /kekZarhy fo|kF;kZauk f”k’;o`Rrh ns.;kr
;kO;kr3- vgenuxj ftYg;krhy yksdla[;sP;k xq.koRrsr ok< dj.;klkBh yksdla[;k f”k{k.k] ljkljh vk;Zqeku]
jkg.kheku] vkjksX; v”kk eqyHkwr lqfo/kkaiklwu oafpr vkgs- R;kauk ;k lqfo/kkap k ykHk feGowu ns.ks4- vuSfPNd csdkjhdeh d:u yksdkauk jkstxkj miyC/k d:u ns.ks;kckcrhr eqGkiklwu iz;Ru dj.ks xjtsps vkgs-

R;klkBh jktdh; iz”kkldh; ;a=.kkauh

 lanHkZlwph %&
1- Hkkjrh; vFkZO;oLFkk ¼2014½] jatu dksGacs] HkxhjFk izdk”ku] iq.ks2- Hkkjr ljdkj vkfFkZd losZ{k.k 2011&123- nSfud yksdlRrk] egkjk’Vª VkbZEl4- vgenuxj ftYgk lkekftd o vkfFkZd lekyksp u] vFkZ o lkaf[;dh lapkyuky;] egkjk’Vª “klu] eqacbZ]
2000&01 rs 2011&125- w.google.com.in Maharashtra census 2001 & census 2011
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LOk;algk¸;rk cprxV vkf.k efgyk l{kehdj.k
izk- MkW-lqjs[kk oStukFkjko nkMxs
lekt”kkL= foHkkx izeq[k] dS-ckiwlkgsc ikVhy ,dacsdj egkfo|ky;] mnxhj ft- ykrwj

================================================================
izLrkouk %
cprhrwu ,dtqV] ,dtqVhrwu “kDrh] “kDrhrwu ;qDrhpk vkysyk lk{kkRdkj ;krwu Loa;iw.kZrspk “kks/k
?ksowu LocGkoj fgerhus mHks jkg.;klkBh feGkysyh rkdr vls vl.kkÚ;k fL=;kaph pGoG R;kykp cprxV
vls Eg.krk ;sbZy= efgyk cpr xVkP;k ek/;ekrwu dkVdlj] cprhph dkl /k#u vkfFkZdn`’V;k lcy o
leFkZ gksr vlyh rjh Kkukph dokMs xolY;keqGs iwo hZph fuj{kj L=h vkt lektkr lk{kj efgyk Eg.kwu
ekU;rk ikoyh vkgs= brdsp uOgs rj lektdkj.k] jktdkj.kkps izkFkfed /kMs fxjor xzkeiapk;rhpk dkjHkkj
ikg.;kbrir rh MksGl >kyh vkgs= vUu] oL=] fuokjk] f”k{k.k o vkjksX; ;klkj[;k eqyHkwr xjtk efgyk
LodrZ̀Rokus Hkkxor vkgsxzkeh.k Hkkxkr rj efgykaP:k lØh; lgHkkxkeqGs xkoksxkoh Lo;algk¸;rk cpr xVkph pGoG tksekus
ok<r vkgs- cprxVkeqGs cpr ladyukP;k dkekyk pkyuk feGowu irfuehZrh}kjs jkstxkj fuekZ.k gksÅu xzkeh.k
vFkZO;oLFkk etcwr gksr vkgs- fo”ks’kr% xzkeh.k ifjljkrhy nkfjnz; fueqZyukr cpr xV gs fodklkps lk/ku
cur vkgs- Lo;algk¸;rk cpr xVkeqGs efgykapk vkRefo”okl] vkRefuHkZjrk ok<r vkgs rlsp Lo;algk¸;rk
xVkP;k la[;kRed ok<hcjkscj xq.kkRed ok<hP;k fu;kstukiklqu vk;kstuki;Zar efgykaps vfLrRo tk.kor vkgsefgykae/khy vaxHkwr vl.kkÚ;k {kerkauk vkdkj ns.;kps dke cpr xVkP;k #ikus lq# vkgs cpr xVkph ladYiuk %
Hkkjr ljdkjus xzkeh.k Hkkxkrhy yksdkaP;k vkfFkZd o lkekftd mUurhlkBh vusd ;kstuk lq# dsY;k
vkgsr- nkfjnz;js’ks[kkyhy thou tx.kkÚ;k yksdkaps jkg.kheku mapko.;klkBh eksQr vkjksX;] f”k{k.k o
fuoklkph O;oLFkk dsyh vkgs- rlsp jkstxkj izkIrhlkBh vusd Lo;ajkstxkj ;kstuk lq# dsY;k vkgsrLo;ajkstxkjklkBh LoLr O;ktnjkus dtZ] vuqnku o izf”k{k.k fnys tkr vkgsLo;algk¸;rk cprxVkph pGoG vfydMP;k dkGkr xzkeh.k Hkkxkr tksj /k# ykxyh vkgs- cpr xV
gh ladYiuk ckaXykns”k ;sFkhy MkW- eksgEen ;quql ;kaph letyh tkrs- R;kauh ckaXykns”k ;sFkhy vkfFkZdn`’V;k
nqcZy vl.kkÚ;k yksdkauk yk[kks cpr xV LFkkiu d#u fnys- rlsp R;kauh foukrkj.k dtZ nsÅu yksdkauk
Lor%P;k ik;koj mHks dsys- R;kaP;k dk;kZph tkxfrd Lrjkoj n[ky ?ksÅu R;kauk ^uksc y* iwjLdkjkus lUekfur
dsy-s R;kaP;k izsj.ksrwu 1 ,fizy 1999 jksth cpr xVkph lq#okr >kyh- R;kpizek.ks egkjk’Vªkr cpr xVkph
lq#okr [kÚ;k vFkkZus ^Lo.kZ t;arh xzke jkstxkj* ;kstusvarxZr dj.;kr vkyh-

 l{kehdj.kkph xjt %
1) ns”kkrhy lokZaxh.k lk/kulaiRrhP;k fodklklkBh l{kehdj.k xjtsps vkgs2) efgyk l{kehdj.kkeqGs L=h&iq#’k loZp Lrjkoj lekurk izLFkkfir gksbZy R;keqGs lerksy fodkl
ladYiuk vfLrRokr ;sbZy3) L=h ?kVdkauk ekufld] lkekftd o vkfFkZd fodklkdfjrk l{kehdj.k dj.ks xjtsps vkgs4) Efgykaps ekulUeku ok<fo.ks] thoueku apko.ks] lektkr fuHkZ;i.ks tx.ks ;klkBh l{kehdj.k gks.ks
vko”;d vkgs5) iq#’kkauk L=h;kaP;k R;kxkph] drZO;kph] lguf”kyrsph tkf.ko Ogkoh ;kdfjrk efgykaps lcyhdj.k
vR;ko”;d vkgs6) efgykaps la?kVu gks.;klkBh vkf.k efgykojhy vU;k;] vR;kpkj] xqUgsxkjh nqj gks.;kdfjrk efgykaps
l{kehdj.k vko”;d vkgsVidyawara
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tkxfrfddj.kkP;k ;qxkr efgykaps fo”ogh >ikV;kus cnyr vkgs- “kgjh Hkkxkrhy efgykauk fujfujkGh
dk;Z{ks=s [kqyh gksr vkgsr- xzkeh.k Hkkxkrhy efgyk Lo;aiw.kZ Lokoyac h gks.;kP;k fn”ksus iz;Ru djhr vkgsrrjhgh rh izxrh lek/kkudkjd vkgs vls Eg.krk ;s.kkj ukgh- efgykauk vkfFkZd Lok;Drrk feGwu ns.;kP;k
n`’Vhus R;kauk vkfFkZd lgk¸; feG.;kph xjt vkgs o rs dk;Z cpr xVk}kjs dsys tkrs-

 mfn~n’V;s %
1) cprxVkP;k ek/;ekrwu >kysys efgykaps l{kehdj.k vH;kl.ks2) efgykaP;k fLFkrhr >kysys cny vH;kl.ks x`fgrds %
1) cprxVkP;k ek/;ekrwu efgyk vkfFkZdn`’V;k laiUu gksr vkgsr2) efgykar tk.kho tkx`rh gksÅu R;kaP;k fLFkrhr cny >kyk vkgs l{kehdj.kkph izfØ;k %
cpr xVkP;k ek/;ekrwu [kÚ;k vFkkZus L=h;kaps l{kehdj.k >kys vkgs dk \ rj R;kps mRrj gks; vls
Eg.kkos ykxsy- vkt egkjk’Vªkrhy izR;sd NksV;k eksB;k [ksM;kr] oLR;koj cpr xVkph eksghe iksgpysyh
vkgs- efgyk R;k fufeRrkus xVkrVkps jktdkj.k lksMwu [kÚ;k vFkkZus mUurhdMs okVpky d# ykxY;k vkgsrlq#okrhyk xVkP;k HkkaMoykps dtZ #ikus enr ns.ks gh izfØ;k lq# >kyh o [kÚ;k vFkkZus L=h;kauk I;kZ:kus R;k
dqVwackauk LFkkfud lkodkj] iris<h] cWadk ;kaP;k gks.kkÚ;k dqpacusiklwu okV feGkyh- ekxsy R;kyk yxsp dtZ]
foukrkjukf”kok; fo”oklkoj pkyysyk O;ogkj] ;keqGs L=h;kaP;k vkfFkZd leL;kar lq/kkj.kk gksÅ ykxyh vkgsgGwgGw “kklukP;k y{kkr vkys dh gh cpr xVkeqGs vusd L=h;kaps Lokoyacu o ntsZr ok< gksr vkgs R;keqGs
“kklukus cprxVkauk m|ksxmHkkj.khlkBh HkkaMoy miyC/k d#u ns.ks R;k tj O;olk; dj.kkj vlrhy rj R;kauk
R;klkBh izf”k{k.k ns.;klkBh egkjk’Vª “kklukus xzkeh.k [kkrs iq<s ljlkoys R;kauh izf”k{k.k ns.;kcjkscjp
jk’Vªh;d`r cWadkdMwu dtZ ?ksowu rs osGsr QsMrkuk fnlrkr“kklu uqlra vkfFkZd enr o izf”k{k.k nsowu Fkkacys ukgh rj cprxVkauh cuoysY;k oLrwauk cktkjisB
ns.;klkBh eksBeksB;k “kgjkrwu izn”kZu] t=k ;kapsgh vk;kstu gksow ykxys vkgs- cprxVkrhy efgyk
vkfFkZdn`’V;k lcy gksrhy rlsp LoPNrsdMsgh y{k vlkos ;klkBh “kklukP;k orhus cprxVkrhy efgykaP;k
lqyHk “kkSpky; cka/k.kh izLrkoklkBhgh vuqnkukpk gkr iq<s dsyk vkgs- efgyk vkt cprxVkP:k ek/;ekrwu
“kkys; iks”ku vkgkj ns.;kps egRokps dk;Z ikj ikMrkuk fnlrs- vxnh [kk|inkFkkZiklwu vusd oLrw fuekZ.k
dj.ks] dqVhj m|ksxkyk izksRlkgu ns.ks] “ksGh esa<h ikyu dj.ks] ckac wiklwu vusd oLrw r;kj dj.ks] uouohu
m|ksx o O;olk; pkyq dj.;kr vkys vkgsrEfgyk [kachj vlrkr] bZekunkj vlrkr] Hkz’Vkpkjkiklwu nwj vlrkr o [kÚ;k vFkkZus R;k lso kHkkoh
vlrkr- Eg.kwu egkjk’Vª “kklukus lokZf/kd vO;oLFkhri.kk vlysyh ^lkoZtfud forj.k iz.kkyh* Eg.ktsp
jkWdsy o js”ku nqdkukps ijokus cpr xVkauk ns.;kpk /kkMlh fu.kZ; ?ksryk vkgs- L=h canhLr gksrh] cq/nh vlqugh
frP;klkBh f”k{k.kkps nkj can gksrs] lkekftd] jktdh; o vkfFkZd {ks=kr nq¸;e ntkZ fnyk tkr vls i.k vkt
cprxVkus uohu ekxZ xzkeh.k Hkkxkrhy fL=;kauk nk[kfoyk vkgs- vkt xkoksxkoh cprxVkus efgykaP;k thoukr
Økarh dsyh vkgs- izR;sd {ks=kr rh dk;Z djr vkgs- [kÚ;k vFkkZus iq#’kgh lRrsyk vkokgu nsr Lor%ps
vfLrRo nk[kow ykxyh vkgs- lkfo=hckbZauh ykoysY;k i.krhps #ikarj Tokysr gksr vkgs i.k gh Tokyk uqlrh
vkx vksrwu ukgh rj R;kps rst vkf.k izdk”k lektklkBh nsr vkgsr-

 cprxVk}kjs gks.kkjs efgykaps l{kehdj.k %
lektkrhy fo’kerk deh dj.;klkBh] nkfjnz; fueqZyu dj.;klkBh fofo/k Lrjkoj l{kehdj.k gksr
vkgs-

1) vkfFkZd l{kehdj.k %
L=h;kalkBh deh jkstxkj vkf.k iw#’kkalkBh tkLr jkstxkj ;krhy rQkor cprxVkeqGsp deh >kyh
vkgs- L=h dkekpk ntkZ] ifjfLFkrhghu ntkZph ekuysyh vlrk L=h;kaP;k dkekyk dsanzhHkwr ekuwu R;kaP;k
dkekpk] R;kxkpk fopkj dsY;kl l{kehdj.kkl lq#okr gksby
Z - frP;kr vkRefo”okl] /kkMl] fu.kZ;{kerk]
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fuekZ.k gksbZy- tkxfrdhdj.kkP;k izfØ;sr jkstxkj la/kh deh gksrkuk cprxV jkstxkj la/ khr ok< djr vkgs
R;keqGp
s efgykaps vkfFkZd l{kehdj.k cprxVk}kjsp gksbZy-0

2) lkekftd l{kehdj.k %
lktkrhy pkyhfjrh] #<h ijaijk b- ca/kukeqGs L=hps lkekftd [kPphdj.k eksB;k ize k.kkr gksr vkgs
R;keqGs rh vcyk cuysyh vkgs- Lokra«;iwoZ o Lokra«;kuarj f”k{k.kkP;k ek/;ekrwu vusd lektlq/kkjdkauh
efgykaps lkekftd ca/ku f”kFkhy dj.;kl lq#okr dsyh vkgs- ;kr egRokpk ?kVd Lo;algk¸;rk xV gk vkgsxVkeqGs efgyk ,d= ;sÅ ykxY;k vkgsr- xkokrhy dV~V;koj vkf.k nsoGkr eghyk lHkk gksÅ ykxys vkgsrL=h&iw#’k lekurk izLFkkfir gksÅ ykxyh vkgs- xVkeqGs vR;kpkj] gqaMkcGh v”kk izFkkauk vkGk clw ykxyk
vkgs- fL=;k lk{kj gksÅ ykxY;k] tu tkx`rh gksÅ ykxyh- cprxVkaeqGs fopkjkaph nsok.k ?ksok.k gksÅ ykxyhnckoxV fuekZ.k gksÅ ykxys- efgyk Lor%P;k iz”ukalaca/kh ekspkZ] vkanksyu d# ykxY;k- vkiY;k fgrklkBh
xVkekQZr pGoGh mH;k d# ykxY;k vkgsr-

3) jktdh;n`’V;k l{kehdj.k %
cpr xVkP;k ek/;ekrwu eghyk jktdkj.kkr lgHkkxh gksr vkgsr- xVke/;s la?kVu] O;oLFkkiu] fu.kZ;]
jktdh; Mkoisp ;kaps dkS”kY; vkRelkr gksÅ ykxys vkgsr- R;keqGs iapk;rjkt laLFkkauk dkjHkkj efgyk
lqjGhri.ks ikj ikMr vkgsr- jkT;kP;k fuoM.kqdhP;k bfrgklkrhy p<mrkj ikgrk vls fnlwu ;srs dh] 1952
e/;s QDr 1 efgyk mesnokjkauh lalnh; fuoM.kqd y<oyh vkf.k R;krns[khy rh v;”kLoh Bjyh- lu 1952
e/;s ,dk efgysus ;”kLohi.ks fuokZpu x.kfuoM.kwd y<oyh vkf.k ftadyh- v”kkizdkjs gGwgGw eksB;k ize k.kkr
lq/kkj.kk gksr xsY;k vkgsr- jktdh; {ks=kr efgyk l{kehdj.k vR;ar egRokps vkgs- Hkkjr la?kjkT; efgyk
l{kehdj.kke/;s vk?kkMhoj vkgsv”kkizdkjs cpr xVkP;k ek/;ekrwu efgykauk LodrZ̀Ro fl/n dj.;kph la/ kh feGkyh vlyh
la?kVhri.ks o yksdlgHkkxkrwu R;k fo/kk;d dk;Z djr vkgsr- cWadk] dk;ns] ;kaP;kekQZr fryk rkdn ns.;kph
xjt vkgs- iq#’klRrkd ekufldrk cnywu efgykauk] R;kaP;k dk;kZdrZ̀Rokyk izksRlkgu] pkyuk ns.;kph
vko”;drk vkgs- ;krwu efgykaP;k mRd’kkZph fn”kk Li’V gksÅ “kdsy-

 fu’d’kZ %
1) cprxV pGoG gh l/;kP;k dkGkr efgyk l{kehdj.kkph ,d eq[; pGoG cuyh vlwu R;kaP;k
fodklkckcr vf/kd iz;Ru dj.ks xjtsp s vkgs- efgykauk miftfodsps lk/ku feGkY;kl lektkP:k vkfFkZd
myk<kyh R;kr Hkj ?kkyw “kdrkr- R;keqGs ;k pGoGhyk cG ns.ks izR;sdkps drZO; cuys vkgs2) thoukP;k izR;sd {ks=kr efgykauk us=fnid dkefxjh dj.;kph la/kh feGw ykxyh vkgs3) efgykae/;s vkRefo”okl ok<qu R;kauk izfr’Bk o vkRelUeku feGw ykxys vkgs4) egkjk’Vª ljdkjus LFkkfud LojkT; laLFkke/;s efgykauk 50 % vkj{k.k fnY;kus xzkeh.k Hkkxkr efgykaps
usr`Ro fodlhr gksr vkgs lanHkZ xzaFk %
1) izk-eqykuh ,u-;q- & Lo;algk¸;rk efgyk cpr xV] Mk;eaM ifCyds”kUl] fMlsacj 2006
2) t-“k- vkiVs] jksMs iq’ik] ^Hkkjrkrhy efgyk fodklkph okVpky*
3) MkW-xok.kdj jksfg.kh & Hkkjrkrhy L=h “kDrhps jktdkj.kh #i4) Xkks[kys lqf”kyk & L=heqDrh dsOgk o d”kh5) Xkzkeh.k efgykaP;k vkfFkZd fodklkr cpr xVkph Hkqfedk & lquhy f”kans6) d#.kk xks[kys & efgyk fodklklkBh usr`Ro izf”k{k.k miØe] L=h eqDrh la?kVuk izdk”ku] eaqcbZ] 2005.
7) jkts”k pkS/kjh & efgyk cprxV] pkS/kjh ifCy”klZ] iw.ks] fMLksacj 2006.
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efgyk l{kehdj.k o 'kkldh; ;kstuk & ,d n`f"V{ksi
izk-MkW-lhek jfoanz pOgk.k]
vFkZ'kkL= foHkkx] jk-c-ukjk;.kjko cksjkods egkfon;ky;] Jhjkeiwj

================================================================
xks"kokjk
Hkkjrh; lafo/kkukus fnysys eqYkHkwr gDd vkf.k ekXkZn'kZd RkRos gk fL=;kaP;k fodklkpk ik;k vkgsjkT;?kVusr efgyk vkf.k lektkrhy nqcZy ?kVdkalkBh fo'ks"k dk;ns dj.;kph rjrwn vkgs- efgykadMs
c?k.;kpk 'kklukpk vkf.k lektkpk n`f"Vdksu izkeq[;kus dY;k.kdkjh midzekapk ykHkkFkhZ vlkp jkfgyk vkgsrjhgh efgyk ;k fodkl izfdz;spk vfoHkkT; ?kVd cuY;k ukghr- nkfjnz;] dqiks"k.k] ckye`R;q nj] R;krgh
xHkZfyax funku pkp.kh] efgyk o eqyhaph fodzh rlps efgyk fgalkpkj ;k leL;k ns'kkr mnkjhdj.kkps /kksj.k
fLodkjY;kuarjp vf/kd ok<Y;k- efgYkkaaP;k leL;k y{kkr ?ksowu 1975 gs o"kZ efgyk vkarjk"Vzh; o"kZ Eg.kwu
tkghj dsys R;kuarj 1979 e/;s la;qDr jk"Vz la?kVusP;k vkelHksus efgykackcr gks.kkjs loZ izdkjps HksnHkko nwj
dj.ks vkf.k vkiY;k U;k;O;oLFksr lekursps rRo lekfo"B dj.ks vlk Bjko laer dsyk- ;k ik'oZHkwehoj
egkjk"Vz 'kklukus 1994 e/;s ifgys efgyk /kksj.k tkghj dsys- rlsp ;k /kksj.kkap h ;ksX; rh vaeyctko.kh
dj.kslkBh 7 es 2013 jksTkh efgyk o ckyfodkl v/;{krs[kkyh lferh LFkkiu dsyh- R;kuqlkj efgyk /kksj.k
tkghj dj.;kr vkys o efgyk lcyhdj.kkl [k&;k vFkkZus lq#okr >kyhizLrkouk
izkphu dkGkiklwu vk/kqfud dkGkrhy lkekftd] jktdh;] vkfFkZdn`"V;k fL=;akph fLFkrh gh leku
jkfgysyh ukgh- rh lrr cnyrp jkfgyh-izkphu dkGkr Hkkjrkr fL=;kauk iq#"kkapk ntkZ fnyk gksrk- oSfnd
dkGkr rs vfr'k; lqf'kf{kr >kys gksrs vkf.k vkeP;k xzaFkke/;sgh fL=;kauk ekukps] egRokps] iqtsps LFkku
fnysys vkgsvkfn'kDrhps #i Eg.kts L=h! iqohZ osn v/;;ukr xkxhZ&eS=s;h vxzslj gksR;k- e/;arjhP;k dkGkr
L=hpk izokl gk {kh.k >kysyk fnlwu ;srks- L=h Eg.kts QDr lso k dj.kkjh jkfgyh- ?kjkr o 'ksrkr d"V djrkauk
Kkukps HkkaMkj frP;kiklwu nwj jkfgys- fczVh'k dkGkr fL=;kaP;k fLFkrhr gGwgGw lq/ kkj.kk gksr xsyh- dkj.k ;k
dkGkr L=hyk f'k{k.kkP;k izdk'k okVk nk[kfo.kkjs vusd egkRes ;sFks tUeys- mnk- Lokeh foosdkuan] egkRek
xka/kh] egkRek T;skrhck Qqys] MkW-ckcklkgsc vkacsMdj rlsp L=h f'k{k.kkP;k iz.ksR;k lkfo=hckbZ Qqys ] T;kauh
^vcyk* letY;k xsysY;k L=hyk ^lcyk* cufo.;klkBh vFkd iz;Ru dsy-s
lekt#ih jFk fodklkdMs nkSMok;pk vlsy rj ^iq#"k* #ih pkdkcjkscj ^L=h* #ih pkdkykgh
fodklkph rso <hp pkyuk feG.ks xjtsps vkgs^vki.k vkiY;k fL=;kaP;k fLFkrhdMs ikgwu jk"Vzkph fLFkrh lkaxw 'kdrks * v'kk 'kCnkar efgyk
l{kehdj.kkcnny Hkkjrkps ekth iariz/kku iaMhr tokgjyky usg# ;kauh lkafxrys gksrs- ;ko#u efgyk
l{kehdj.kkph vko';drk o xjt y{kkr ;srsfL=;kaps lcyhdj.k gs ,d lkekftd & jktdh; vkn'kZ vkgs- ts O;kid foosdkP;k lanHkkZr vkgsefgykadMs la/kh] lalk/kus vkf.k fuoMhapk vf/kdkj vkgs- ?kjkP;k vkr vkf.k ?kjkP;k ckgsj fu.kZ; ?ks.;kph
Lokra= tsOgk R;kauk feGrs rsOgkp fL=;kaP;k ifjfLFkrhr izxrh gksrs rsOgk R;kaP;k lkekftd cnykap h fn'kk izHkko
ikM.;kph {kerse/;s ;ke/;s R;kauk leku la/kh izkIr gksr-s
vH;klkph mfnn"V;s
1- efgyk l{kehdj.kkph xjt o vko';drk vH;kl.ks2- Hkkjr ljdkjus efgyk lcyhdj.kklkBh dks.krh /kksj.ks vk[kyh gs vH;kl.ks3- egkjk"Vz 'kklukus efgyk lcyhdj.kklkBh jkcfoysY;k ;kstuk vH;kl.ksla'kks/ku i/nrh
gk la'kks/ku isij nq;~;e lk/ku lkeqxzhoj vk/kkfjr vkgs- fofo/k lanHkZ xzaFk] ekflds] Hkkjr 'kklukP;k
iapokf"kZd ;kstuk] egkjk"Vz 'kklukps fu.kZ; 73 oh ?kVuk nq#Lrh rlsp fofo/k ladsr LFkGkojhy ekfgrh ;kaPkk
okij d#u lnj la'kks/ku isij r;kj dj.;kr vkyk vkgsVidyawara
ta
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efgyk l{kehdj.kkph xjt
txkrhy ,dq.k yksdla[;siSdh lqe kjs 50 VDds efgyk vkgsr- ex lektkP;k ;k egRokP;k foHkkxkr
l{kehdj.kkph xjt dk vkgs \ L=h;kaoj opZLo vkf.k HksnHkko dsY;keqGs l'kDrhdj.kkph xjt fuekZ.k >kyhHkkjrkps lafo/kkukus lekurspk vkf.k vf/kdkjkapk ,d l'kDr vlk Qrok O;Dr dsyk- efgykaps izLrko]
eqyHkwr vf/kdkj] drZO;s ;klkBh fof'k"V v'kk rjrwnh dj.;kr vkysY;k vkgsr- lafo/kkukP;k ers] efgyk
l{kehdj.kkojhy ppkZ xsY;k dkgh n'kdkar mRdzkar gksr vkgsHkkjrkr gk laLd`rhiz/kku ns'k vlwu ;sFks 'krdkuq'krds fofo/k izdkjps jhfrfjokt] ijaijk vkf.k izFkk
fodflr dsys vkgsr- vki.k vkiY;k ekrk] eqyh] cfg.kh] ck;dks vkf.k brj L=h;kauk [kqi egRo nsrks- i.k
R;kp osGh efgykauk ?kjkr vkf.k ?kjkckgsj okbZV okx.kqd fnyh tkrs- Hkkjrh; lektkr toGtoG loZ izdkjps
/kkfeZd J/nk vkgsr- izR;sd /kekZr fL=;kauk egRokps LFkku fnys tkrs vkf.k izR;sd /keZ fL=;kap k vknj vkf.k
izfr"Bk ckGx.;kcnny f'kdforks- rjhlq/nk lfrizFkk] ngsjhpk vH;kl] i.kZizFkk] L=h ckygkuh gR;k] iRuh /keZ
dj.ks] ySafxd fgalk] dkekP;k fBdk.kh gks.kkjs YkSafxd 'kks"k.k] ?kjxqrh fgaalk rlsp fofo/k izdkjps HksnHkkoiw.kZ
O;ogkj v'kk izdkjs efgykauk usgehp okbZV v'kh okx.kqd fnyh tkrs- R;keqGs vktgh efgyk lcyhdj.k
egRokps vkgs] gsp fnlrsfL=;kafo#/n v'kk orZukph vusd dkj.ks vkgsr -ijarq lokZar egRokps dkj.k Eg.kts iq#"k iz/kku laLd`rh
fdao k iq#"k Js"BRo gs gks;- gs HksnHkko nwj dj.;klkBh vusd ?kVukRed vkf.k dk;ns'khj vf/kdkj vkgsr;klkBh vusd Lo;a&enr xV vkf.k Lo;alsoh laLFkk ;k fn'ksus dke djr vkgsr- Eg.kwu fL=;kaP;k
l'kDrdj.kkph ladYiuk dsoG R;kaP;k nq%[knk;d ifjfLFkrhis{kk ojp< gks.;kl efgyk 'kDrh vkf.k
dkS'kY;kaoj dsafnzr djr ukghr rj R;kpcjksc j fL=;kaP;k lanHkkZr iq#"kkauk f'kf{kr dj.;kph vkf.k fL=;kaP;k
ckcrhr vknj vkf.k drZO;sph Hkkouk ok<fo.;kojgh Hkj ns.ks xjtsp s vkgsFkksMD;kr efgyk l'kDrhdj.k Eg.kts] ^ fL=;kauk R;kaP;k Lor%P;k vk;q";klkBh fu.kZ; ?ks.;kph {kerk
vkgs fdao k R;kaP;ke/;s v'kh {kerk fuekZ.k dj.ks] ts.ksd#u R;kauk lektkr R;kaps ;ksX; LFkku izkIr djrk
;sbZy-*
la;qDr jk"VzkP;k ers] efgyk l{kehdj.kkr izkeq[;kus [kkyhy ?kVd vkgsr %
v- Lor%e/;s fderhph Hkkouk fuekZ.k dj.ksc- efgykapk gDd vkf.k R;kaP;k fuoMh fuf'pr dj.ksd- leku la/ kh vkf.k loZ izdkjP;k lalk/kukai;Zar izos'k feGfo.;kpk vf/kdkj ns.ksM- ?kjh o ckgsj R;kaps Lor%ps thou fu;eu vkf.k fu;a=.k dj.;kpk vf/kdkj izkIr d#u ns.ksb- vkfFkZd] lkekftd {ks=kr ;ksxnku ns.kk&;k efgyk fuekZ.k dj.ksv'kk izdkjs efgyk l'kDrhdj.k efgykaP;k eqyHkwr ekuoh; gDdkaph vksG[k d#u ns.kkjh vkgs vkf.k v'kk
okrkoj.kkph fufeZrh tsFks R;kauk iq#"kkaP;k cjkscjhps ekuys tkrsefgyk l{kehdj.kklkBh ljdkjh /kksj.ks vkf.k ;kstuk
efgykauk ts dkgh lq/kkj.kk vkf.k l{kehdj.k feGkys vkgs rs fo'ks"kr% R;kaP;k iz;RukaeqGs o la?k"kkZaeqGs gksrs
rjhgh R;kaP;k iz;Rukar R;kauk enr dj.;klkBh dkgh ljdkjh ;kstuk vkgsrHkkjr ljdkjus fL=;kaP;k lcyhdj.kklkBh ,d jk"Vzh; /kksj.k lq# dsys- R;kuqlkj fL=;kauk leku gDd]
vf/kdkj feGowu ns.ks] vkjksX; lqfo/kk feGowu ns.ks] R;kauk lkekftd lqjf{krrk vkf.k lkoZtfud ftoukr lqj{kk
feGowu ns.ks] fodkl izfdz;sr R;kap k lgHkkx d#u ?ks.ks] R;kauk dk;ns'khj enr dj.ks] R;kaP;k dkS'kY;kpk
fodkl dj.ks] fL=;kapk 'kS{kf.kd fodkl dj.ks] R;kaps vkjskX;] vUu] ikSf"Vdrk bR;knh- xks"Vhapk lekos'k gksrksefgyk l{kehdj.kklkBh Hkkjr ljdkjus 1951 e/;s dY;k.kdkjh mik;;kstuk vk[kY;k- ;k ;kstuk
jkcfo.;klkBh leL;k lksMfo.;klkBh dasnzh; lkekftd dY;k.k ph LFkkiuk dj.;kr vkyh- efgyk
lh,lmCY;qch efgykauk la?kfVr dj.;kps dk;Z djrs- fOnrh; iapokf"kZd ;kstuse/;s ¼1956&61½ e/;s efgykauk
mPp f'k{k.k ns.;klkBh R;kauk izf'k{k.k ns.;klkBh rjrwn dj.;kr vkyh- rlsp frljh iapokf"kZd ;kstusr
efgykaps vkjksX;] f'k{k.k] iks"k.k ;klkBh fu;kstu dj.;kr vkyss- frl&;k] pkSF;k vkf.k ikpO;k iapokf"kZd
;kstusr ;kizek.ksp fL=;kaP;k lekusrsP;k fn'ksus fL=;kaP;k vf/kdkj vkf.k ntkZph O;kid rikl.kh dsyh gksrhR;keqGs fL=;kaph vkfFkZd vkf.k lkekftd fLFkrh cnYk.;kl enr >kyhljdkjus fL=;kalkBh jk"Vzh; L=ksr laLFkk LFkkiu dsyh vkgs- Hkkjr ljdkjus efgyk lcyhdj.kklkBh
[kkyhy mik;;kstuk jkcfoY;k vkgsrVidyawara
ta
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1 Lo & 'kDrh %&
vk;,Q,Mh] tkxfrd cWad ;kauh la;qDri.ks dj.;kr ;s.kkjk izdYi Hkkjr
ljdkjus vkWDVkscj 1999 e/;s lq# dj.;kr vkyk- ;k ;kstusph lq#okr 30 twu 2005 iklwu
>kyh- ;k ;kstuspk mnns'k efgyk cpr xVkyk izksRlkgu nso wu efgyakpk fodkl vkf.k
l'kDrhdj.k dj.ks gk gksrk- ;k ;kstusP;k ek/;ekrwu 9 jkT;karhy 57 ftYg;karhy 335
CykWde/;s jkcfo.;kr ;s.kkjh iFkn'khZ ;kstuk gksrh- ;k ;kstusP;k ek/;ekrwu 17]647 cpr
xVkaph LFkkiuk dj.;kr vkyh R;ke/;s lqe kjs 2]44]000 efgykapk lekos'k gksrk2 Lo;also d %& efgyk l{kehdj.kklkBh gh ,d ,dhd`rh v'kh ;kstuk gksrh- gh ;kstuk 2001
e/;s lq# dj.;kr vkyh- ;k ;kstusP;k eq[; mnns'k cpr xVkaP;k ek/;ekrwu fL=;kauk iriqjoBk
dj.ks gk gksrk- ;k ;kstusP;k ek/;ekrwu 650 CykWde/kwu 67971 efgyk cpr xV LFkkiu
dj.;kr vkys o 9]89]485 ykHkkFkhZauk ;k ;kstuspk ykHk feGkyk3 izf'k{k.k vkf.k jkstxkj dk;Zdze ¼,lVhbZih½%& gk dk;Zdze xjhckauk dkS'kY; vkf.k uohu Kku
iznku dj.;kpk iz;Ru djrks- ;k varxZr efgyk ykHkkFkhZ O;ogkj vkf.k layXu xV fdao k lgdkjh
laLFkk e/;s ;ke/;s efgykapk lgHkkx ok<fo.;koj Hkj ns.;kr vkyk- gh ;kstuk 1987 lkyh lq#
dj.;kr vkyh4 dk;Zjr efgykaps olfrx`g %& ;k ;kstusvarxZr ,uthvks] dks&vkWijsfVOg ;kauk vkfFkZd enr
dj.ks tls cka/ kdke rlsp eqyhaP;k lqjf{krrslkBh Ms dsvj lsaVjlg LoLr fuokl miYkC/k d#u
ns.ks gks;- ngkO;k ;kstuk dkyko/khr ;klkBh fu/kh miYkC/k d#u ns.;kr vkyk5 dzso %& ea=ky;kus dzkWph ukokph ,d ;kstuk pkyfoyh vkgs- th xjhckaP;k eqykalkBh enr
djrs- dke dj.kk&;k fL=;k fdaok vktkjh ekrk ;kauk ,d mRre enr iznku dj.ks ;klkBh ;k
;kstusph lq#okr dj.;kr vkyh6 Lo&/kkj %& gh ;kstuk 2001&02 e/;s efgykaP;k iquZolkuklkBh jkcfo.;kr vkyh- ;k
;kstups ize q[k mfnn"V; gs nqyZf{kr efgyk o eqyh ;kauk vkJ;] vUu] diMs rlsp izkFkfed
xjt iznku dj.ks gs gks;-;k ;kstusvarxZr 129 fuokjk ?kjs ns'kkr dk;Zjr vkgsr7 jkT; gksEl %& lq/ kkjdkiklwu lqVdk dsysY;k fL=;kalkBh jkT; x`g LFkkiu dsys vkgsr- laLFkk
vkf.k lkekftd 'kDrhaiklwu Lor%ps laj{k.k dj.;kl vleFkZ vkf.k LosPNsus vkJ; 'kks/kr
vlysY;k fL=;kalkBh R;kauk jkg.;kph vkf.k fuoklkph lks; dsyh tkrs8 lsok ?kjs %& fujk/kkj fL=;k vkf.k fo/kok o 18 rs 35 o;kxVkrhy ck;dks iquZolu
dj.;klkBh iz;Ru dsys tkrkr- 5 o"kkZ[kkyhy eqykauk eksQr vUUklkBk miYkC/k d#u fnyk
tkrks9 efgyk le`/nh ;kstuk ¼,e,lok;½%& ;k ;kstusOnkjs 18 o"kkZais{kk tkLr vkf.k R;kojhy izR;sd
xzkeh.k L=h rh cpr d# 'kd.kkjs cWadsr [kkrs m?kMw 'kdrs ljdkj R;k cprhiSdh 25 VDds
jDde mRRkstu Eg.kwu nsrs- ;k dk;Zdzekpk ,d egRokpk iSyw Eg.kts fL=;kae /;s xVkaP;k
ek/;ekrwu tkx`rh d#u cpr xV fuekZ.k dj.ks gs gks;10 bafnjk efgyk ;kstuk ¼vk;,evk;½ %& gh ;kstuk 1995 e/;s lq# dj.;kr vkyh- ;k
dk;Zdze kpk eq[; mnns'k Eg.kts fL=;kauk f'k{k.k ns.ks] mRiUUk fufeZrh dj.ks gk gks;11 jk"Vzh; efgyk dks"k ¼vkj,eds½ %& jk"Vzh; efgyk dkS'kph LFkkiuk euq";cG ea=ky;kP;k varxZr
efgyk o ckyfodkl efgykaP;k ek/;ekrwu iriqjoBk dj.;kP;k gsrqus dj.;kr vkyh12 osyqxk dk;Zdze %& vka/kz izns'k ljdkjus lu 2000 e/;s efgyk lcyhdj.kklkBh ^osyqxq*
ukokps fo'ks"k izdYi xzkeh.k efgyk o nkfjnz; fueZqyuklkBh ;k ;kstsuph lq#okr dj.;kr vkyh2002 iklwu izdYi vae ykr vkyk o R;kuqlkj loZ ftYg;karhy 864 xzkeh.k eaMypk lekos'k
vkgs13 rlsp Hkkjr 'kklukus efgykalkBh olfrx`g] izf'k{k.k dsanzs] Vsyfjax lsaVj] f'kYi izf'k{k.k dsanzs
;klkj[;kk fofo/k ;kstuk jkcfoY;k vkgsr T;kaP;k ek/;ekrwu efgyk lcyhdj.kklkBh eksB;k
ize k.kkoj enr >kyh vkgsegkjk"Vz 'kklukekQZr jkcfoY;k tk.kk&;k ;kstuk %&
1- lcyk fdaok jktho xka/kh fd'kksjh lcyhdj.k Ldhe %& gh ;kstuk 2010 e/;s jkT;krhy 200
ftYg;krhy vax.kokMh dasnzkr gk dk;Zdze lq# dj.;kr vkykVidyawara
ta
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2- ,dkfRed cky laj{k.k ;kstuk %& 31 fMlsacj 2010 i;Zar ns'kkrhy 14 yk[k vax.kokMh
dsanzke/;s gk dk;Zdze lq# vlqu ;k dk;Zdze kvarxZr 9-20 dksVh ckyds rj 1-69 xHkZorh o
LrU;nk ekrkauk ;k ;kstuspk ykHk feGkysyk vkgs3- bafnjk xka/kh ekr`Ro lgdk;Z ;kstuk %& 2010 &11 iklwu 52 leqnk; fodkl dk;Zdze kavarxZr
ns'kkrhy 14 yk[k efgykauk ;k ;kstusp k ykHk feGkysyk vkgs4- uW'kuy fe'ku QkWj ,eikWo jesaV vkWQ oqesu %& 8 ekpZ 2010 jksth ;k ;kstusp h lq#okr
dj.;kr vkyh5- mToyk %& fMlsacj 2007 iklqu ;k ;kstusph lq#okr dj.;kr vkyh- efgykak laj{k.k o
nsgO;kikj fojks/kh lqj{kk ns.kkjk dk;nk d#u ;k ;kstusp h lq#okr dj.;kr vkyh6- R;kizek.ks jk"Vzh; efgyk lcyhdj.k ;kstuk lu 2001 e/;s lq# dj.;kr vkyh- L=h&iq#"k
lekurk vk.k.;klkBh tsaMj ctsV rlsp jktho xka/kh Ldhe QkWj ,eikWojesaV vWMYl vWM xYlZ
uksOgsac j 2010 e/;s lq# dj.;kr vkyh- ;kpcjksc j egkjk"Vz 'kklukus /kuy{Ekh Ldhe o
ckyca/kw ;kalkj[;k ;kstuk ;k efgyk lcyhdj.kklkBh lq# dsY;k vkgsr- vyhdMP;k dkGkr
lkfo=hckbZ Qqys dU;k dY;k.k ;kstuk] xHkZty fpfdRlsP;k pkp.khoj canh ;kalkj[;k ;kstukaph
lq#okr d#u efgyk l{kehdj.kklkBh eksB;k izek.kkr mRrstu fnysfu"d"kZ
efgyk l{kehdj.kklkBh vlysY;k ;k /kksj.kkapk o ;k fofo/k ;kstukapk ykHk efgykak feGkyk
rj R;k [k&;k vFkkZus l{ke gksrhy o izR;sd efgyk ^uO;k ;qxkph efgyk eh] vkgs leFkZ eh] txsu
ek.kwl Eg.kwuh* vls vkRefo'okliqo Zd Eg.kw 'kdsy- vkt loZp {ks=s iknkdkzakr dsysY;k efgykadMs
ikfgya rj efgyk ;k iq#"kkais{kk dqBsgh ekxs ukghr- vFkkZr loZ {ks=kr efgykauk leku la/kh o leku
LFkku feG.;kdfjrk efgykalkBh dsysY;k loZ dk;ns'khj rjrqnhauh vkf.k dk;Zdzeka'kh vaeyctko.kh
dkVsdksji.ks dj.ks xjtsps vkgs- rsOgkp efgykauk lektkpk ,d ifjiw.kZ o lektu ?kVd Eg.kwu leku
LFkku feGsy vkf.kk [k&;k vFkkZus efgyk l{kehdj.k gks.;kl enr gksbZy- v'kk izdkjs 'kklukus
efgyk lcyhdj.kklkBh dsysYks fofo/k dk;ns vkf.k ;kstuk ;kaP;k vk/kkjs efgyk l{kehdj.k gks.;kl
enr gks.kkj vkgslanHkZ
1234567-
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uhjk nslkbZ] efgykaph cnyrh fLFkrh] /kksj.ks vkf.k dk;Zdze ] vfer dqekj xqIrk] efgyk vkf.k
lekt fodkl ilZisfDVOg] fDofj,'ku ifCy'klZ] uoh fnYyhHkkjr ljdkj] ,dkRerk fn'ksus lferhpk vgoky] Hkkjrkrhy efgykaph fLFkrh] 1975] efgyk o
cky fodkl foHkkx] efgyk ea=ky;efgykalkBh lalk/ku fodkl] 1088&2000 ,Mh] dksvj xzqip fjiksVZ 1986] vk;chvk;MhHkkjr ljdkj] lkroh iapokf"kZad ;kstuk] 1985&90] lkekftd HkkjrklkBh vkfFkZd ;kstuk]
fu;kstu vk;qDr] uoh fnYyh?kksMds veksy Yk{e.k] Hkkjrkrhy ekuo lalk/ku fodkl] n ;qfud vWdWMeh izdk'ku] ,fizy
2013rqdkjke tk/ko] egkjk"Vz okf"kZdh 2015 ;qfud vWdWMehlkS-fueZyk yk-c&gkVs] f'k{k.k ladze.k egkjk"Vz jkT; ek/;fed o mPPk ek/;fed f'k{k.k eaMG]
iq.ks] ekpZ 2015-
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vktP;k fLFkrhrhy efgykaps lcyhdj.k vkf.k
l{kehdj.k vko”;d vkgs
Jherh ikVhy lfork olarjko Mh-ch-ihn;kuan ch-,M dkWyst] Lkksykiwj

================================================================
^^dzkarhT;ksrh lkfo=hckbZ QqY;kaP;k f”k{k.kkus** vktP;k fLFkrhrhy efgykaps lchydj.k vkf.k l{kehdj.k >kys
vkgs dk?¼vko”;d vkgs ½
[kjpa fopkj djk;yk yko.kkjh xks’V vkgs- lkfo=hckbZ QqysaP;k f”k{k.kkpk rqEgk vkEgkyk dk; mi;ksx >kyk?
R;k f”k{k.kkpk eh dk; mi;ksx dsyk? 100 o’ksZ >kyh fuj{kjkauk v{kjkaph f[kjkir okVwu vKkukP;k va/kkjkr
,d fnok ykoyk vkf.k lukrukauk fojks/k d:u nxM ekrh >sywu efgykalkBh f”k{k.k fnys- R;k f”k{k.kkpk eh
dk; mi;ksx dsyk? QDRk iksFkh iqjk.k okp;yk] lRlax djk;yk jDe.kh Lo;aoj okpos oSHko y{ehps ikjk;.k
djkosr Eg.kwu lkfo=h ckbZuh f”k{k.k ukgh fnys- rj L=hps O;fDreRo ek.kwl Eg.kwu fodflrhr gks.ks efgykal
[kjs vkf.k [kksVs vksG[k.;kph rkdn {kerk fuekZ.k gks.;klkBh f”k{k.k fnys- xsY;k 100 o’kkZr efgykauh dk;
defoys vkf.k dk; xefoys 15 vkWxLV 1947 yk Hkkjr Lokra«; >kyk rsOgk 12 VDds yksd lk{kj rj
2017 e/;s Hkkjr 75 VDds rj egkjk’Vª jkT; 90 VDds P;k vklikl iksgpysys vkgs- vl Eg.krkr vkt
L=h iq:’kkP;k [kkan;kyk [kkank ykowu izR;sd {ks=kr [kwi eksBh >si] Hkjkj ?ksrs i.k [kjpa vkt rh Lor%ph
vksG[k foljr pkyyh;A R;keqGsp vktP;k fLFkrhpk efgykaps lcyhdj.k vkf.k l{kehdj.k dj.ks xjtps
vkgslcyhdj.k
Lk{kehdj.k
L=hps O;fDreRo gs ek.kwl Eg.kwu fodkflr o Lorcny tkx`ryk fuekZ.k dj.ks LoRokaph tk.kho fuekZ.k
dj.ks fryk r”kh la/kh feGw ns.ks g;kyk dj.ks ek.kwl Eg.kwu txk;p vlsy rj l{ke cuy ikfgts
lcyhdj.k vls Eg.kk;ps
ek.kqldhps vkfFkZd n`’V;k Lokoyach cuy ikfgtsgDd feGkosr- vkf.k lUekukus dke djrk l{kehdj.k ?kjkrwu >ky rj lektkr feGrs;koslcy cuk & “kS{kf.kd n`’V;k ¼lk{kj½
vkfFkZd n`’V;k Lokyach
ekulfd n`’V;k ¼/;ku½
“kfjjhd n`’V;k ¼O;;ke½

Lk{ke cuk & vkfFkZd n`’V;k
Lkekftd n`’V;k
“kS{kf.kd n`’V;k
jktdh; n`’V;k ]
foKku ra=Kku

egÙo %&
dks.kR;kgh ns”kkaph fdaok lektkph izxrh gh fL=;kaP;k izxrh o:u ekstyh ikfgts gk fud’k UNO us gk
fud’k fLodkjyk vkf.k 2012 lkyh txkrY;k 222 ns”kkrhy fL+=;kaP;k izxrho:u vgoky lknj dsyk
R;krhy ikfgys 1]2]3 dzekadkps ns”k gs vkfnoklh vkgs rsFks fL=;kap k Qkj eksBk lUeku dsyk tkrksusikG 30 O;k dzekadkoj ikfdLrku 52 O;k phu 60 ckaxykns”k 65 oj rj Hkkjr 105 O;k dzekadkoj
vkgs xkxhZ eSFkfypk Hkkjr] Qqys vkacsMdjkapk Hkkjr brdk ekxs dk? Eg.kwu vkt efgyk l{ke vls f”k{k.k
fnys xsys ikfgts-Eg.kwu efgyk lcyhdj.k vkf.k l{kehdj.k xjtsp s vkgs vMp.kh %&
1½ L=h &iq:’k lekurs e/khy rQkor
2½ f”k{k.kkpk vkHkko
3½ L=h vkf.k iq:’k ekscnY;kryk Qjd
4½ gDdkaph tk.kho ul.ks @ Lor%ph vksG[k ul.ks-
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5½ dk;|kps vkiqjs Kku
6½ rhu ckcrhys “kks’k.k %& v fyax Hksn
c xjhe Jhear
d tkrhO;oLFkk
mik;
1½ “kklukpk mRliqrhZ lgHkkx
2½ efgyk laca/kh fofo/k dyes
3½ “kklukPks fofo/k dk;Zdze
4½ “kklukPks fofo/k ;kstuk
5½ “kklukPks fofo/k dk;ns
dyes
dye 14 vUo;s
& efgyk lekurk
dye 15 ¼1½ vUo;s & HksnHkko u dj.ks
dye 15¼3½ vUo;s
& eqykauk o L+=h;kauk [kkl rjrqnh
dye 16 vUo;s
& leku la/kh
dye 16 (D) vUo;s
& leku dkekl leku osru
dye 51 (A) (E) vUo;s & efgykap h izfr’Bk vkc/khr jk[k.ks
dye 42 vUo;s
& dkekP;k fBdk.kh lqjf{krrk vkf.k ckGari.kkrhy enr b-



dk;Zdze
1½ efgyk izf”k{k.k o jkstxkj lgk¸;rk dk;Zdze ¼1987½
2½ xzkeh.k efgyk o ckyfodkl dk;Zdze
3½ iztuu o cky vkjksX; dk;Zdze



“kklukPks fofo/k ;kstuk %&
1½ Ekfgyk lcyhdj.k /kksj.k 1994 lkyh vls egkjk’Vª jkT;kr 7 ekpZ 2001 e/;s lq/ kkjhr
/kksj.ks vaeykr vkyh2½ xHkZo rh efgykauk eksQr vkS’k/k mipkj
3½ iariz/kkukaph csVh cpko ;kstuk
4½ efgykaP;k gDdkaps cGdVhdj.k
5½ ek>h dU;k HkkX;Jh ;kstuk
6½ jktho xka/kh fd”kksjh lcyhdj.k ;kstuk
7½ Lo;afl/nk
8½ Lo;a lgk¸;rk xV ¼cpr xV½
9½ Lok/kkaj ¼2001 & 2002½
10½ fttkekrk vk/kkj ;kstuk ¼fo/koklkBh ¼1999½
11½ lkfo=hckbZ Qqys nÙkd ikyd ;kstuk
12½ nsonklh iqulZlu ;kstuk
13½ vfgY;kckbZ gksGdj ;kstuk
“kklukps fofo/k dk;ns %&
1½ gaqMk izfrca/kd dk;nk ¼1961½
2½ efgyk laj{k.k dk;nk
3½ v”yhyrk fojks/kh dk;nk ¼1986½
4½ cky fookg izfrca/kd dk;nk ¼1987½
5½ dkSVaqfcd U;k;ky; dk;nk ¼1984½
6½ NsMkNsM dj.ks xqUgk
7½ fganq fookg dk;nk ¼1955½
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8½ leku dk;nk
09½ izLkwrh lqfo/kk dk;nk
10½ fganq mÙkjkf/kdkj dk;nk ¼1976½
11½ xHkZfyax pkp.kh ¼1994½
12½ eqLyhe efgykalkBh dk;nk ¼1984½
13½ lrh izFkk fojks/kd dk;nk ¼1987½
14½ efgyk vk;ksx LFkkiuk ¼1992½
lkjka”k %&
fL=;k vkrk f”k{k.k] jktdkj.k] izlkjeek/;es] dyk foKku] vkf.k ra=Kku v”kk vusd {ks=kr dk;Zjr
vkgsr- R;keqGs efgykaps lcydj.k Ogkos ;klkBh Hkkjr ljdkj vusd ;kstuk jkcfor vkgsr- efgykpk
lRrsr lgHkkx Eg.ktsp efgykaps lcyhdj.k gh /kkj.kk vkrk ekxklysY;k ns”kkr ok<r pkysyh vkgsrlsp ekuoh thoukr fL=l vuU; lk/kkj.k egRo vkgs- fL=;kae/khy Lo;a izsj.kk vkf.k vkRefo”okl
ok<oyk ikfgts- dqVaqc ke/;s fu.kZ; izfdz;sr gDd feGkyk ikfgts- ;k f”kok; Lo;a lgk¸;rk cpr
xVkizek.ks efgykaps fofo/k Lrjkoj la?kVu Ogkos L=hus vkRefuHkZj vkf.k vkf.k Lo;aiw.kZ cuo.;klkBh
lokZrksijh fofo/k Lo:ikph enr dj.ks] efgykae /;s vkjksX; ldl vkgkj] tUe ?kky.;kpk vf/kdkj]
dk;|kps Kku b- e/;s tkx:drk dj.ks vko”;d vkgs- v”kk dkgh xks’Vh ?kMY;kl fL=;kaps loZ Lrjkoj
lcyhdj.k vkf.k l{kehdj.k ?kMwu ;sbZy lanHkZ
1) women Empowerment in India milestone and challenges by Dr. Rakesh Chandra University of
Lucknow
2) Vision 2020 the profile of the Empowered wo men.
3) Tenth five year plan –
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Violence against Women and Girls
efgyk vkf.k eqyhafojks/kkr fgalkpkj
Jh nÙkk=; fo”oaHkj tk/ko Lkgf”k{kd] ¼jkT;”kkL= foHkkx½ Jhirjko Hkkslsys dfu’B egkfo|ky;] mLekukckn
ekxZn'kZd çk- MkW- egs'k eksVs Jh- ek/kojko ikVhy egkfo|ky;] eq:e rk- mejxk] ft- mLekukckn

================================================================
çLrkouk
fgalkpkjkps çek.k loZp lektkr fnolsafnol ok<r pkyys vkgs- ex rks lekt çxr jk"Vªkrhy]
fodlu'khy jk"Vªkrhy fdaok vfodlu'khy jk"Vªkrhy vlks- fo'ks"kr% efgyk o eqyhaP;k ckcrhr fgalkpkjkP;k
?kVuk lkrR;kus lektkr ?kMrkuk fnlrkr- efgyk o eqyhafojks/kkr gks.kkÚ;k fgalkpkjkeqGs vusd lkekftd ç'u
mn~Hkoys vkgsr- ;k fgalkpkjkrwu lkekftd LokLFk gGwgGw /kksD;kr ;sow ykxys vkgs- efgyk o eqyhaP;k
ckcrhr gks.kkjk fgalkpkj vxnh mÙkj oSfnd dkG]e/;;qx rs vk/kqfud ;qxki;aZr fofo/k :ikus gksr vkysyk
fnlrks- ek= cnyR;k dkGkuqlkj ;k fgalkpkjkps Lo:i cnyys vkgs- efgyk o eqyhao j gks.kkÚ;k vR;kpkjkph
ijaijk çnh?kZ dkGkph vlwu iq#"kç/kku laL—rhph ijaijk vkf.k ;krwu efgykauk fnyk tk.kkjk nq¸;entkZ vkf.k
R;krwu gks.kkÚ;k fgalkpkjkP;k ?kVuk gh vkrk fuR;kph ckc cuyh vkgs- Hkkjrh; lafo/kkukus L=h iq#"kkauk leku
vf/kdkj cgky dsys vkgsr- L=h eqäh ]L=h m/nkj] L=h f'k{k.kkpk çlkj] vkfFkZd –"Vîk Lokoyacukph la/kh]
jktdh; la/kh] ns.;kr vkysyh vlwu lq)k Hkkjrkr vktgh efgykauk o eqyhauk osxosxG~;k çdkjP;k
vR;kpkjkyk cGh iMkos ykxr vkgs- efgyk o eqyhaojhy fgalkpkjkph dkj.ks R;k laca/khps dk;ns o R;kojhy
mik;;kstuk gk fo"k; vktgh la'kks/kukpk ] çcks/ kukpk o tutkx`rhpk Bjr vkgs- ;kek/;ekrwu
cqjlVysY;k]ikjaikfjd okbZV pkyhjhrhauh xzklysY;k lektkyk] fo—r iq#"kç/kku laL—rhyk ;ksX; fn'kk nk[kfo.ks
gh dkGkph xjt vkgs- ;krwup ;k vR;kpkjkyk] fgalkpkjkyk ik;ca/k ?kky.ks 'kD; gksbZy- fgalkpkjkP;k fofo/k
?kVukapk vk<kok ?ksryk vlrk cgqrka'k fgalkpkjkP;k ?kVuk ;k efgyk o eqyha'kh lacaf/kr vkgsr- efgyk o
eqyhaoj gks.kkÚ;k loZ çdkjP;k vU;k;kps fueqZyu dj.;kP;k –"Vhus fofo/k lkekftd laLFkk] jktdh; laLFkk]
lafo/kkukrhy dk;ns ;kapk çHkkoh ifj.kke gks.ks visf{kr vkgs- 'kklu eqyhaP;k o efgykaP;k fodklklkBh
dfVc) vkgs- efgykauk lqjf{kr okrkoj.k miyC/k d:u ns.ks gs lokaZps drZO; vkgs- lektkr efgykaoj gks.kkjs
vR;kpkj vtwugh laiysys ukghr- gqaMkcGh] ekufld] 'kkjhfjd NG] HksnHkko vknhaP;k ek/;ekrwu L=h;kaoj
gks.kkjs vU;k;] vR;kpkj lq:p vkgsr- efgykaoj gks.kk&;k vR;kpkjkpa dsoG lklj gsp dsaæ ukgh] rj
eqyhP;k tUekiklwup rh udks Eg.kwu frP;kdMs ikfgya tkra- lkekftdLrjkoj ;k vR;kpkjkyk okpk QksM.ks
xjtsps vkgsefgyk o eqyhafo#) fgalkpkjkpk vFkZ %
fgalkpkj o vR;kpkj ;k laKsP;k vFkkZckcr fofo/k vH;kldkaP;k ers jktjksl fdaok vçR;{k ekxkaZpk lÙkk]
laiÙkh] cy ;klkj[;k lkeF;kZP;k vki.kkl goh vl.kkjh xks"V] nqlÚ;kph bPNk ulrkuk frP;k toGwu
cGtcjhus fgldkowu ?ks.;klkBh dsysys —R; Eg.kts fgalkpkj gks;- ;k O;k[;suqlkj cykRdkj] gR;k] ySafxd
'kks"k.k] ekjgk.k] NsM[kkuh fg loZ fgalkpkjkph —R;s vkgsr- xqUgsxkjh Lo:ikP;k fgalsr cykRdkj] [kwu] vigj.k
;kapk lekos'k gksrks- dkSVqafcd fgalkpkjkr gqaMkcGh] lquspk 'kkfjjhd ] ekufld NG] iRuhl ekjgk.k bR;knhpk
lekos'k gksrks- lkekftd fgalkpkjke/;s eqyhap h vFkok efgykaph NsM dk<.ks] lqusl xHkZikrkl foo'k dj.ks]
L=hpk laiÙkhojhy gDd ukdkj.ks] iRuhus ekgs:u fof'k"V jDde vk.kkoh Eg.kwu 'kkfjjhd] ekufld NG
dj.ks] fo/kokaph laiÙkh yqckM.ks b- —R;kapk lekos'k gksrks- dkSVqafcd fgalkpkjkph O;k[;k ^^dkSVqafcd
fgalkpkjkiklwu fL=;kaps laj{k.k dk;nk 2005** e/khy dye 3 e/;s fnyh vkgs- rs vls & ihfMr L=hP;k
'kjhjkl] dY;k.kkl] thforkl gkuh iksgpo.ks] frpk ySafxd NG dj.ks] frP;koj ncko vk.kwu csdk;ns'khj —
R;kph ekx.kh dj.ks] gqaMîkph ekx.kh dj.ks] ihfMr efgysl fdao k frP;k ukrkykxkl /kedko.ks fryk 'kkjhfjd
o ekufld gkuh iksgpo.ksVidyawara
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'kkjhfjd NG Eg.kts ihfMr efgysP;k thforkl /kksdk fuekZ.k dj.ks o frP;k oj ncko Vkd.ks bySafxd NG Eg.kts vls ySafxd —R; fd T;keqGs R;k efgysph vçfr"Bk gksbZy- fryk viekukLin okVsy o
frph ekugkuh gksbZy- 'kkfCnd o Hkkofud NG Eg.kts efgyspk vieku dj.ks] fryk deh ys[k.ks] eqyxk gksr
ukgh Eg.kwu migkl dj.ks fdao k viekfur dj.ks] okjao kj /keD;k ns.ks- vkfFkZd NG Eg.kts efgysl frP;k
vf/kdkjkiklwu oafpr dj.ks- L=h/ku] ekyeÙkk] th la;qä ekydhph vkgs- ijarq frph osxGh ekydh vkgs- bvf/kdkjkaiklwu fryk ijko`Ùk dj.ks-mRiUukiklwu efgysl oafpr dj.ksefgyk o eqyhafo#) fgalkpkjkph dkj.ks %&
vktgh iq<kjysY;k] vk/kqfud lektkpk L=hdMs c?k.;kpk –"Vhdksu cnkysyk ukgh gs lR; ukdkjrk
;sr ukgh- L=hpkvFkZ tuuh] ukjh] 'käh] nsoh] txkph m/nkjh gk dso G dkagh iq#"kh opZLo eku.kkÚ;k] fo—r
ço`rhP;k] yksdkalkBh dso G iqLrdh vkn'kZ ek= vkgs- ;k ço`ÙkheqGsp efgyk o eqyhafo#) fgalkpkjkps çdkj
vktwugh Fkkacr ukghr- L=hyk dso G ,d miHkksX; oLrw ] fryk vcyk] nqc Zy let.ks] pwy vkf.k eqy gsp
dsoG frps {ks= vlk frP;k ckcrpk let ghp vkt ns[khy fgalkpkjkph dkj.ks vkgsr- f'kok; ik'pkR;
laL—rhps vuqdj.k fg xaHkhj ckc vktP;k lektkyk fgald oG.kkdMs ?ksowu pkyyh vkgs- tkxfrdhdj.kkP;k
ek/;ekrwu >kysyk ekfgrh vkf.k ra=KkukP;k foLQksVke/kwu vktP;k r#.kkbZyk ykxysys fo—r oG.k gs ns[khy
efgyk o eqyhafo#) fgalkpkjkP;k çeq[k dkj.kkaiSdh ,d vkgs- efgyk o eqyhafo#) fgalkpkjkps uos&uos çdkj
tUekyk ;sr vkgsr- gs çdkj o ;kps çkek.k dso G Hkkjrkrp uOgsrj rj lca/ k txHkj vkiY;kyk fnlwu ;srkrefgyk o eqyhafo#) fgalkpkjklaca/kh dk;ns%&
efgykaP;k ifjfLFkrhr lq/kkj.kk ?kMwu ;koh Eg.kwu [kjsrj fczVh'k dkGkrp 'kkldh; Lrjkoj dkagh
dk;ns dsys xsys- ;kr lrhçFkk canh dk;nk 1829] fo'ks"k fookg dk;nk 1829] fganw fL=;kaP;k laiÙkhe/;s
vf/kdkj dk;nk 1937 v'kk egRoiw.kZ dk;|kaP;k ek/;ekrwu fL=;kaP;k lkekftd] vkfFkZd] jktdh;
fLFkrhe/;s lq/kkj.kk ?kMowu vk.k.;klkBh fczVh'k ljdkjus laoS/kkfud ç;Ru dsy-s
vk/kqfud dkGkr ekuokP;k uhfrewY;krhy ?klj.kheqGs vkf.k ok<R;k vkS|ksfxd fodklkeqGs L=hph
v'kk oanuh; voLFksrwu n;uh; :ikr ifjorZu >kysys fnlrs- ákyk iqjkok Eg.kts njjkst fuR; uouohu
çdkjps gks.kkjs L=h vR;kpkj- ákf'kok; T;k dqVqackr vFkok ?kjkr rh Lor%yk lqjf{kr letrs R;kp frP;k
?kjkr rh dkSVqafcd fgalkpkjkyk cGh iMrs vkgs- ;k loZ ckchapk fopkj djrk vkarjjk"Vªh; ikrGhoj L=h
vR;kpkj o dkSVqafcd fgalkpkj jks[k.;klkBh egÙoiw.kZ Bjko ikjhr dj.ks vko';d vkgs- fL=;kao j gks.kkÚ;k
fujfujkG;k vR;kpkjkiklwu o dkSVqafcd fgalkpkjkiklwu fryk laj{k.k o gDd çkIr d:u ns.;klkBh o
efgykaP;k fLFkrhr lq/kkj.kk ?kMowu vk.k.;klkBh vkti;aZr [kkyh fnys xsysys dk;ns vfLrRokr vkgsr1½ efgykauk jktdkj.kkr lgHkkxh gks.;klkBh leku erkf/kdkj dk;nk &1952
2½ fganw fookg dk;nk&1955

3½ f}Hkk;kZ çfrca/kd dk;nk &1955

4½ ?kVLQksVkpk dk;nk 1956 5½ iksVxh dk;nk &1955 6½ vuSfrd nsg O;kikj çfrca/ k dk;nk& 1956]
1986
7½ okjlk gDd dk;nk &1956
8½ fo/kok iqufoZokg dk;nk&1956

9½ fookfgr fL=;kap k laiÙkhpk dk;nk &ƒ959

10½ Hkkjrh; naM fo/kku dk;nk&1960

11½ çlqrhpk ykHk dk;nk &1961

12½xHkZikr çfrca/k dk;nk&1971
14½ xHkZty ijh{k.k dk;nk&1988

13½ leku osru dk;nk &1976
15½ gqaMk çfrca/kd dk;nk&1961] 1986

16½ ekr`Ro ykHk laca/khpk dk;nk&1961 17½NsMNkM çfrca/kd dk;nk&1978
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19½ lrh çFkk fojks/kd dk;nk&1987

20½ fL=;kaps v'yhy çn'kZu fojks/ kh dk;nk&1986 21½ Hkkjrh; ?kVLQksV dk;nk&1969
U;k;ky; dk;nk&1984

22½ dqVqac

…3½ eqfLye efgykalkBh ¼?kVLQksV gDd laj{k.k dk;nk½&1986
24½ ekuoh gDd laj{k.k dk;nk&1993 25½ xHkZfyax ifj{k.k o xHkZikr fo"k;d dk;nk&1994
v'kkçdkjP;k fujfujkG;k dk;|kvarxZr fL=;kauk feG.kkjs gDd fdaok laj{k.k vk.k[khu çHkkohi.ks
ykxw gks.;klkBh gk uohu ^^dkSVqafcd fgalkpkjkiklwu fL=;kaps laj{k.k dk;nk „005** fuekZ.k >kyk- dkSVqafcd
fgalk gh ?kjkr ?kMrs T;kyk vki.k vkiY;k lokaZps lokZr lqjf{kr LFkG letrks- vkti;aZr cjsp L=h vR;kpkj
fo"k;d dk;ns fuekZ.k >kysr] ijarq ?kjkP;k pkj fHkarhvkM gks.kkjk fgalkpkj vktoj misf{kykp gksrk- T;k
efgyk dkSVqafcd fgalkpkjkyk cGh iMY;k vkgsr- R;kauk R;kaP;k vf/kdkjkap k okij vf/kd lgt 'kD;
gks.;klkBh o R;kauk yodjkr yodj U;k; feGowu ns.;klkBh gk dk;nk r;kj dj.;kr vkyk vkgs- vkiY;k
Hkkjrh; x.kjkT;kP;k 56 O;k o"khZ v'kkçdkjpk efgykauk fnyklk ns.kkjk dk;nk vfLrRokr vkyk- dqVqackrhy
fgalk ;k fo"k;koj losZ{k.k vgoky lknj dj.kkÚ;k ,dk çfl) ys[kdkps vls Eg.k.ks vkgs dh] L=h gh
dkGks[;k jk=h lkelwe jLR;koj vuksG[kh bleklkscr ,dnk lqjf{kr jkghy ijarq ?kjkP;k pkj fHkarhae/;s
vkiY;kp ?kjP;k eaMGhae/ks rh lqjf{kr vlsyp vls ukgh-^ ok<R;k ?kjxqrh fgalkpkjkps gs ,d vR;ar Toyar
mnkgj.k vkgs- dkSVqafcd fgalkpkjkps –'; gs loZnwj iljysys gksrs] i.k yksdkaP;k utjsr Hk#u ;s.;kbrds O;kIr
uOgrs- cgqrsd L=hfo"k;d dk;ns o rjrqnh ,dkp pkSdVhr lkekowu ?ks.kkjk gk dk;nk- ;k dk;|kps uko vkgs
^^dkSVqafcd fgalkpkjkiklwu fL=;kaps laj{k.k dk;nk &2005** gk dk;nk 26 vkWDVkscj „ååˆ iklwu ykxw >kykfgalkeqä thou gk L=hpk ekuoh gDd vkgs- Eg.kwup dkSVqafcd fgalkpkj gk fu%la'k;i.ks frP;k ekuoh
vf/kdkjkpk fo"k; vkgs rlsp frP;k lokaZxh.k fodklkyk vMFkGk fuekZ.k dj.kkjk xaHkhj n[kyik= fo"k; vkgs;k fVIi.khl fOg,ruke le>kSrk 1994 vkf.k fcthax vf/k?kks"k.kk—rh lferhps O;klihB 1995 ;kauh ekU;rk
fnyh vkgs- efgykaojhy HksnHkko laiw.kZi.ks feVfo.;klkBhP;k la;qä —rhlferhP;k 1989 P;k dkWe u
jsdesaMs'ku uqlkj lacaf/kr ns'kkauh fL=;kaP;k dkSVqafcd fgalkpkjkfo#) laj{k.k iqjfo.;klkBh ikoys mpykohr o
rlk dk;nk fuekZ.k djkok fo'ks"k d:u efgykauk dqVqac kr gks.kkÚ;k fgalkpkjkiklwu laj{k.k ns.;klkBh dk;nk
djkok- Eg.kwu ;klanHkkZr vktoj jkgwu xsysY;k loZc ktwauh L=h 'kks"k.k Fkkacfo.;klkBhgh gk Bksl o fu.kkZ;d
dk;nk vfLrRokr vkyk- ;k dk;|kvarxZr ;kstysY;k BGd rjrqnh iq<hyçek.ks&
1½ ;k dk;|kP;k çdj.k „ dye … uqlkj dkSVqafcd fgalkpkjkph O;k[;k [kwi foLrkjkus fnyh xsyh vkgs- tls
dqBY;kgh L=hpk çR;{k NG] ekjgk.k] /kedh] f'kohxkG rlsp ySafxd 'kks"k.k] rksaMh fdao k 'kkfCnd NG]
HkkoukRed NG] ekufld NG] vkfFkZd NG ;k lokaZp k lekos'k ;k O;k[;sr gksrks- f'kok; csdk;ns'khjjhR;k
gqaMîkph ekx.kh d:u ck;dksp k o frP;k ukrsokbdkapk NG ;k o v'kk vusd xks"Vhapk ;k O;k[;sr lekos'k
gksrks2½ ;k dk;|kvarxZr th ihfMr L=h vkgs R;k L=hph O;k[;k [kwi foLrkfjr Lo:ikr ekaMyh vkgs- mnk498&, Hkk-na-fo ;k dyek[kkyhy ihfMr L=h Eg.ktsp yXu >kysyh L=h ,o<kp gksrks- ;sFks gh yXu >kysyh
L=h rj ;srsp f'kok; v'kk loZ fL=;k T;k dkSVqafcd laca/kkr jkgr vkgsr fdaok dq.kkoj voyacwu jkgr vkgsrákf'kok; ihfMrkae /;s dqBykgh euq";] L=h vlks ok iq#"k] ygku eqys] vkbZ&oMhy] uksdj eaMGh fdao k
dkSVqafcd laca/kkr jkg.kkjs dq.khgh ák dk;|kpk vkJ; ?ksÅ 'kdrkr3½ dks.krhgh ihfMr L=h fdaok ck;dks th çfroknh lkscr fookgklkj[;k laca/kkrwu cka/kyh xsyh vkgs rh
vkiY;k uojk fdao k R;kP;k ukrso kbdkafo#) rØkj nk[ky d: 'kdrs- ;klkBh fryk jkT; ljdkj fu;qä
laj{k.k vf/kdkjh] iksyhl vf/kdkjh] lso k ns.kkjh iath—r laLFkk ;kaph enr gksbZy- r'kk çdkjph rjrwn ;k
dk;|kvarxZr >kyh vkgs- iksyhl vf/kdkjh] laj{k.k vf/kdkjh] lso k ns.kkjs laLFkk ;kaps dk;Z vkf.k drZO;
lfoLrji.ks ;k dk;|ke/;s fnys vkgs- rlsp laj{k.k vf/kdkjh 'kD;rks L=h vlkoh v'khlq)k rjrwn vkgs-
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4½ lsokHkkoh laLFkk ¼,u-th-vks-½ ;kaph use .kwd ;k dk;|kvarxZr vR;kpkfjr L=hP;k enrhlkBh dj.;kr
vkyh vkgs- v'kkçdkjs ihfMr fL=;kalkBh >V.kkÚ;k lso kHkkoh laLFkkauk dk;ns'khj gLr{ksikyk f'kDdkeksrZc
>kyk vkgs- th Hkwfedk rs vktoj iM|kvkMwu djk;ps rh ;kiq<s leksj ;sÅu dj.kkj- ;k dk;|kP;k
dyekuqlkj T;k O;ähl dkSVqafcd fgalkpkj ?kM.;kph fdao k ?kM.;kP;k 'kD;rsp h ekfgrh |ko;kph vlsy rj
rks rh ekfgrh lac af/kr laj{k.k vf/kdkjh fdaok ;klaca/kh lsok ns.kkjh laLFkk ;kaP;kdMs nsÅ 'kdrks5½ vR;kpkjxzLr L=hyk yodjkr yodj U;k; feGkok ;k gsrwus r'kk çdkjph fo'ks"k rjrwn ;k dk;|kvarxZr
dye„2¼5½ uqlkj dj.;kr vkyh vkgs-

ˆ½ ;k dk;|kP;k çdj.k pkje/ks ihfMr L=hyk lkgk¸;kps vkns'k feGfo.;klkBhph dk;Zç.kkyh fnyh xsyh
vkgs- dye „2 uqlkj ihfMr O;äh fdao k frP;k orhus laj{k.k vf/kdkjh ;kus U;k;naMkf/kdkjh ;kaP;kdMs
fofo/k lkgk¸; feGfo.;klkBhpk vkns'k dk<.;klkBh fofgr ueqU;kr vtZ djkok7½ ihfMr L=hyk frP;k gDdctko.khlkBh osxosxG;k dk;|kvarxZr fujfujkGs nkos dj.;kph vkrk xjt
jkg.kkj ukgh- ,dkis{kk tkLr lkgk¸;kps vkns'k rh ;k ,deso dk;|k[kkyh ekxw 'kdrs- ;k dk;|kuqlkj
U;k;k/kh'kkauk ihfMr L=hP;k cktwus laj{k.k vkns'k dk<.;kpk vf/kdkj ns.;kr vkyk vkgs- ;k vkns'kkUo;s
çfroknhyk dkSVqafcd fgalkpkjkiklwu çfrcaf/kr dsys tkrs- laj{k.k vkns'kkçek.ksp& 1½ fuoklh vkns'k 2½
vkfFkZd lkgk¸;klaca/ kh vkns'k 3½ rkck ns.;klaca/khps vkns'k 4½ HkjikbZps vkns'k 5½ varfje fdaok ,drQhZ
vkns'k ns.;kpk vf/kdkj- b-rjrqnh ihfMr L=hP;k gDd ctko.kh o laj{k.kklkBh dsY;k xsY;k vkgsr8½ çfroknhdMwu laj{k.k vkns'k fdaok oj funsZf 'kr dks.krkgh vkns'k fdao k U;k;ky;kus ikfjr dsysY;k varfje
vkns'kkps mYya?ku >kY;kl v'kk O;ähl ,d o"kZ dSn fdaok ohl gtkj #i;s naM fdaok nksUgh v'kk Lo:ikr
f'k{kk lquko.;kr ;sÅ 'kdrs- tj vls vk<Gwu vkys dh çfroknh gk Hkkjrh; naM fo/kku dye 498&v
fdao k gqaMk&çfrca/kd dk;|kuqlkj vkjksikl ik= vkgs rj rls vkjksi dj.;klaca/khph rjrwn vlsy- f'kok;
U;k;k/kh'kkauk lq/kkfjr vkns'k dk<.;klaca/khphlq)k rjrwn vkgs ;k dk;|k[kkyhy xqUgk gk n[kyik= o
vtkehuik= xqUgk let.;kr ;srks9½ Qä ihfMr O;ähP;k tckuhP;k vk/kkjkojp xqUgk uksanfoyk tkÅ 'kdrks o U;k;ky; xqUgk ?kMY;kpk
fu"d"kZ dk<wu f'k{kk BksBkow 'kdrs- ?kjxqrh fgalkpkj gk L=h tkrhlkBh vfHk'kki Bjyk vkgs- vR;kpkjxzLr
T;kosGh R;kP;klkBh cuysY;k laj{k.k dk;|kph enr ?ks.;kl vdk;Z{ke Bjrks R;kosGh v'kkçdkjP;k
fujfujkG;k dk;|kae kQZr fnY;k tk.kkÚ;k lkgk¸;fo"k;d rjrqnh Qksy Bjrkr- ijarq T;kosGh çR;{k dk;nk
vR;kpkjxzLrkai;aZr iksgksp.;kl vdk;Z{ke Bjrks gs vk.k[khup nq%[knk;d vkgs- fL=;kap s ekuoh gDd o
lektfufeZrhr frps LFkku gs uDdhp ;k dk;|keqGs cGdV gksbZy- ijarq tksi;aZr ?kjxqrh fgalkpkjkyk cGh
iM.kkÚ;k fL=;kauk vkiY;k gDdklkBh ok laj{k.kklkBh v'kkçdkjpk dk;nk vfLrRokr vkyk vkgs gs ekfgrh
gks.kkj ukgh rksi;aZr ák dk;|kpk Qkjlk Qk;nk vkiY;kyk ikgk;yk feG.kkj ukgh- Eg.kwup ;k dk;|kfo"k;h
yksdtkx`rh [kwi vko';d vkgs¼lzksr & feGwu lkÚ;ktuh& lIVsacj 2009½
efgyk vkf.k eqyhafojks/kkr fgalkpkjkojhy mik; ;kstuk %
efgyk lcyhdj.kkP;k ek/;ekrwu l{kehdj.kkoj Hkj fnyk tkr vkgs- vkarjjk"Vªh; ikrGhoj ;quksP;k
varxZr vkarjjk"Vªh; efgyk vk;ksx use .;kr vkyk- ;k vk;ksxkdMwu njo"khZ vgoky r;kj dsyk tkrks- jk"Vªh;
ikrGhoj jk"Vªh; efgyk vk;ksxkph LFkkiuk 1990 lkyh dj.;kr vkyh- egkjk"Vªkr`jkT; efgyk vk;ksxkph
LFkkiuk 1994 lkyh dj.;kr vkyhefgykaP;kt lqjf{krrslkBh egkjk"Vª 'kklukus dsysY;k mik;;kstuk iq<hy çek.ks%&
efgyk vR;kpkj çfrca/kd foHkkx (PAW), efgyk iksyhl d{k ¼efgyk lgk;rk d{k½
efgyk lqj{kk lferh] lkekftd lqj{kk foHkkx] fo'ks"k leqins'ku dsaæ] clLFkkudkrhy enr dsaæ
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L=h Hkz.kgR;k çfrca/kd mik;;kstuk] ySaxhd vijk/kkiklwu eqykaps laj{k.k vf/kfu;e „åƒ„] dkSVqafcd fgalkpkj
vf/kfu;e 2005
gsYiykbZu&
ladVkr vl.kk&;k efgykauk enr dj.;kklkBh eqac bZ] Bk.ks vkf.k uoh eqac bZ ;k iksyhl ?kVdkae/;s
Vksy fÝ gsYinykbZu Ø- 103 o moZjhr egkjk"Vªk lkBh Vksy fÝ gsYIykbZu Ø- 109 lq: dj.;kjr vkyh
vkgsfo'ks"k cky lgk¸;d iksyhl iFkd vkf.k cky dY;k~.k vf/kdkjh
efgykaps dkSVqafcd fgalkpkjkiklwu laj{k.k dj.;fklkBh gk dk;nk vae ykr vk.k.;kar vkyk vkgs- efgyk o
ckydY;k.k foHkkxkus fu;qä dsysys ^laj{k.k vf/kdkjh* ¼çksVsD'ku vkWQhlj½ ;k dk;|kph vaeyctko.kh
djrkrfo'ks"k vkf.k tynxrh U;k;ky;
efgyk vR;kpkjklaca/kh xqUga;kapk tyn xrhus fuiVkjk dj.;kslkBh vgenuxj] vdksyk] vejkorh] vkSjaxkckn]
cqy<k.kk] chM] tGxko] ukxiwj] ;orekG] Bk.ks] iq.ks vkf.k dksYgkiwj ;k fBdk.kh fo'ks"k U;kk;ky;s dk;Zjr
vkgsr- efgyk vkf.k ekufld fodykax eqyhojhy vR;khpkjklaca/ kh xqUgs;kapk fuiVkjk dj.;kglkBh „‡
tynxrh U;k;ky;s çLrkfor vkgsrgqaMkcGh çfrca/kd dkjokbZ
jkT;kr 26 uksOgsacj gk fnol Þ gqaMkcanh fnu Þ Eg.kwu lktjk dsyk tkrks- dkekP;kt fBdk.kh rØkj dfeVh
¼rØkj fuokj.k lferh½
dkekP;k fBdk.kh efgykap k ySafxd NG gksow u;s Eg.kwu Þ fo'kk[kkxkbZMykbZUlÞ ph vaeyctko.kh jkT;kr lq#
vkgsefgykaP;kp rØkjhckcr iksfylkaph laosnu'khyrk
egkjk"Vªps iksyhl vdkneh ukf”kd ;kfBdk.kh iksyhlkaP;kr ik;kHkwr vH;klØeke/;s efgyk o eqykaojhy
vR;kpkj o ySaxhd xqUgs ;kckcrP;k dk;|kapk lekos'k dj.;ksr vkyk vkgsU;ka;k/kh'k /kekZf/kdkjh lferh
efgykojhy vR;kpkjkP;k xqUg;kl vkGk ?kky.;k;lkBh 'kklukus fuo`Ùk U;k;k/kh'k Jh- paæ'ks[kj /kekZf/kdkjh
;kaP;kk v/;{krs[kkyh ,d lferh LFkkiu dsyh vkgsvuSfrd O;kikj fojks/ kh d{k ¼vWUVh áweu VªkfQdhax lsy½
vuSfrd O;kikjkP;k fofo/k leL;k rRijrsus] ifj.kkedkjd o tynxrhus lksMfo.;klkBh egkjk"Vª 'kklukus
jkT;k xqUgs vUos"k.k foHkkxkP;k vf/kiR;k[kkyh vuSfrd O;kkikj fojks/kh d{k fnukad 31@03@2008 jksth
LFkkiu dsyk vkgs¼L=ksr % ukxfjdkalkBh lsok] egkjk"Vª iksyhl½

lkjka'k%
çLrqr ys[kkr efgyk vkf.k eqyhafojks/ kkr fgalkpkjkpk vFkZ] dkj.ks]R;klaca/kh dk;ns] o mik; ;kstuk ;kaph
egRoiw.kZ ekaM.kh d:u efgyk lcyhdj.kkP;k fn'ksus 'kkldh;ikrGhoj fofo/k ç;Ru dj.;kr ;sr vkgsr gs
fnlwu ;srs-dkSVqafcd fgalkpkj çfrca/kd dk;|kus fgalkpkj fdao k vR;kpkjkoj uDdhp opd clyk vkgs gs
ukdkjrk ;sr ukgh- efgykaps lk{kjrsp s çek.k ok<owu] jktdkj.kkr lØh; lgHkkx ?ksowu]dkSVqafcd fgalkpkj
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çfrca/kd dk;|kpk çpkj vkf.k çlkj d:u efgyk o eqyhae/;s tutkx`rh d:u fuHkhZMi.ks lkekftd thou
tx.;kP;k ifjfLFkrhr mÙkjksÙkj lq/kkj.kk gksr vkgs-fgalkpkjkl çfrdkj dj.;kpa cG fuekZ.k gksr vkgsFkksMD;kr efgyklcyhdj.k fg dkGkph xjt vkgs
lanHkZ lwph %

1- es/ kk rkMi=hdj] dkSVqafcd fgalkpkj% okLrokyk lkeksjs tkrkuk---- ] Mk;eaM
ifCyds'ku]1255 lnkf'ko isB ] iq.ks] çFkeko`Ùkh% 2012
2- MkW- 'kSysUæ nsoGk.kdj]ledkyhu tkxfrd jktdkj.k% çeq[k ç'u] fo|kçdk'ku]
vkSjaxkckn3- xksVs 'kqHkkaxh] ÞL=h ifjorZukph vkOgkusÞ] lkÅFk jf'k;u lks'ky fjlpZ ifCyf'kax]vkSjaxkckn
4- dsGdj ehuk]ßHkkjrh; L=h ladYiuk vkf.k çfrek Þ fufeÙk çdk'ku]iq.ks 1990
5- ukxfjdkalkBh lsok] egkjk"Vª iksyhl
6- feGwu lkÚ;ktuh & lIVsacj 2009
7- ;kstuk ekfld&twu 2011
8- ;kstuk ekfld&ekpZ 2011
9- yksdjkT; ekfld&lIVsacj 2011
10- Shodhganaga. Inflibnet.ac .in
11- w. ed.gov.in
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Ukkf”kd e/khy L=h f”k{k.kkrhy “kkarkckbZ nk.kh ;kaps ;ksxnku
izk- lq;Zoa”kh lat; ,l-] dyk] foKku o okf.kT; egkfo|ky;] lk;[ksMk rk-fuQkM] ft-ukf”kd
izk-fo?ks lkseukFk ,l ] iq.ks fo|kFkhZ x`gkps] ,l-,l-/kke.kdj egkfo|ky; Egl:G] ukf”kd&4

================================================================
Xkks’kokjk&
vk/kqfud HkkjrkP;k bfrgklkr ukf”kdps LFkku osxGs o egRoiq.kZ jkfgysys vkgs- nfyr pGoGhiklqu]
dkGkjke eafnj lR;kxzg v”kk fofo/k dkj.kkauh ukf”kd gs egRokps fBdk.k gksrs- R;kpcjksc j nfyr L=h;kauk
f”k{k.k feGkos ;klkBh lqn~/kk ukf”kde/;s dk;kZl lq:okr >kyh gksrh- ;kr “kkarkckbZ nk.kh ;kaps L=h&f”k{k.kkrhy
;ksxnku mYys[kfu; vkgs- R;kpkp vH;kl izLrqr “kks/k fuca/ kkr dj.;kr vkyk vkgsizLrkouk&
vk/kqfud dky[kaMkr HkkjrkP;k lkekftd bfrgklkr ukf”kd gs egRokps gksrs- R;ke/;s MkW- ckcklkgsc
vkacsMdj ;kauh lkekftd lers lkBh pkyoysY;k y<~;kr L=h;kapk lgHkkx lqn~/kk mYys[kfu; gksrk- ;kr
“kkarkckbZ nk.kh ;kauh MkW ckcklkgsc vkacsMdjkaP;k izj.ksus o nknklkgsc xk;dokM ;kaP;k ekxZn”kZuk[kkyh dk;kZyk
lq:okr dsyh- R;krp R;kauh nfyr L=h;kauk f”k{k.k feGkos Eg.kwu lektkr fo”ks’k dk;Z dsY;kps fnlwu ;srs
vLi`”; yksdkauk lektkr pkaxys LFkku feGkos Eg.kwu f”k{k.kkP;k ek/;ekrwu tkx`rh dj.;klkBh “kkarkckbZ nk.kkh
;kauh [kqi eksykph dkefxjh dsY;kps fnlwu ;srs- Eg.kwu ^^ukf”kd ftYg;krhy L=h&f”k{k.kkr “kkarkckbZ nk.kh ;kap s
;ksxnk.k** gk fo’k; la”kks/kuk lkBh fuoMyk vkgsmfn~n’V&
ukf”kd ftYg;krhy L=h f”k{k.kkrhy “kkarkckbZ nk.kh ;kaps ;ksxnkukpk vH;kl dj.ksla”kks/ku in~/krh&
izLrqr “kks/k fuca/kkP;k ekaM.khlkBh ,sfrgkfld la”kks/ku in~/krhpk okij dsyk vkgsO;Drh ifjp;&
Ukkf”kd e/khy “kkarkckbZ nk.kh ;kapk tUe vLi`”; lektkr rksVh xfjc dqaVqckr >kyk gksrk- “kkarkckbZ
nk.kh g;k [kqi d’Ve; vkf.k la;eh thou txY;kps vk<Grs- ?kjph ifjfLFkrh ulrkuk lqn~/kk mik”kh jkgwu
R;kaP;k vkbZus R;kauk inoh I;Zrps f”k{k.k d: fnys- lektkrhy Li`”;&vLi`”; g;k ifydMps thou
tx.;klkBh lektkrhy yksdkauk jktdh; gDdkcjksc j “kS{kf.kd gDd feGowu ns.;klkBh lrr dk;Z{ke vl.kkj
O;fDreRo Eg.kts dq-“kkarkckbZ nk.kh T;k dkGkr e/;e oxkZrhy ika<j is{kk L=h;k ns[khy lk;dyo:u fQjr
uOgR;k] R;k dkGkr vkRefo”oklkus lukruh ukf”kd e/kwu lapkj dj.kkjh ifgyh efgyk R;k gksR;k- nk.kh ;kauh
jktdkj.kk cjkscjp nfyr lektkr f”k{k.kkph xksMh fuekZ.k Ogkoh ;klkBh eksBs iz;Ru dsys vkgsr- ;krp L=h
f”k{k.kk ojhy tkLrhr tkLr Hkj fnY;kps fnlwu ;sr-s
fo’k; foospu&
ukf”kd e/khy egkfo|ky;hu f”k{k.k ?ks.kkÚ;k nfyr lektkrhy ifgyh efgyk Eg.kts “kkarkckbZ nk.kh
egkfo|ky;hu dkGkr MkW- ckcklkgsc vkacsMdj ;kauh R;kaP;k Hkk’k.kkr lkafxrysY;k Kkukus ek.klkph e.ks
fo”kky gksrkr] Li`”;&vLi`”; ;k Hksnkus vkiY;kyk iksjoys vkgs- brj /kekZr v”kh okx.kqd feGr ukgh- ppZ
e/;s ok ef”knhr dks.kkykgh izos”k feGrks- g;kph n[ky ?ksoqu r#.kkauh lektkr tkoqu tkx`rh dsyh ikfgts- ;k
fopkjkpk R;kaP;k ftoukoj [kqi pkaxyk ifj.kke >kyk- R;krqup R;kuk nfyr f”k{k.kkph o L=h f”k{k.kkph vkoM
fuekZ.k >kyh] R;krqup R;kaP;k dk;kZyk lq:okr >kyh1- jekckbZ vkacsMdj fo|kfFkZuh olrhx`gkph LFkkiuk&
ukf”kd ftYgk nfyr f”k{k.k izlkjd eaMG g;k laLFksph LFkkiuk nknklkgsc xk;dokM ;kauh dsyh gksrh26 es 1947 jksth fL=;kaph fo”ks’kr% ekxkl oxkZrhy fL=kaph “kS{kf.kd {ks=kr mUurh Ogkoh Eg.kqu jekckbZ
vkacsMdj fo|kFkhZuh olfrx`gkph lq#okr dj.;kr vkyh- g;kaps mn~?kkVu MkW- ckcklkgsc vkacsMdjkaP;k gLrs
dj.;kr vkys gksrs- fL=;kauk R;kaP;k ik;koj mHks jkgrk ;kos g;k mn~ns”kkus g;k olfrx`gkpk tUe >kysyk
gksrk- g;klkBh “kkarkckbZ nk.kh ;kauh vkiY;k lkaU;kP;k ckaxM~;k enr enr Eg.kwu fnY;k gksR;k- nknklkgsc
xk;dokMkauh 6000 #i;kaph enr dsyh gksrh- g;k olfrx`gkr lq#okrhyk 20 eqyh gksR;k uarj 1965
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lkyki;Zar 100 P;k oj eqyhuh izos”k ?ksryk gksrk- ifj.kkeh ;k olfrx`gkyk lekt dY;k.k dMqu 160
eqyhaph ekU;rk feGkyh gksrh- g;k olrhx`gkr ;soqu jgkr vls2- olfrx`gkrhy eqyhps f”k{k.kkph lks; &
jekckbZ vkacsMdj fo|kFkhZuh olfrx`gkr fnolsa&fnol fo|kFkhZuhph la[;k ok<rp pkyyh gksrh- i.k
R;kpcjkscj R;kaP;k f”k{k.kkpk iz”u mHkk jkfgyk gksrk- R;kauk ek/;fed “kkGsr izos”k feGowu ns.k Qkjp vo?kM
>kysys gksrs- i;kZ;h O;oLFkk Eg.kqu g;k eqyhuka R;k osGh vlysY;k ,u-bZ-vk; xYlZ gk;Ldqy ¼odhyokMh½
fdao k lkjMk dU;k fo|ky; g;k “kkGsrwu izo s”k feGowu fnyk tkr vls- g;k eqyh ek/;fed “kkGsr izos”k ?ksr
vlrkauk v-c-d- v”kk rqdM~;kau e/;s d/khp izo s”k feGr uls] R;kap s uko M-x-Q- v”kk rqdM~;kau e/;s nk[ky
dsys tkbZ- R;kpk ifj.kke gq”kkj eqyhuk U;k; feGr uls R;k d/khp iq<a ;sÅ “kdr uOgR;k gs “kkarkckbZ nk.kh
R;kaP;k y{kkr ;srkr R;kauh gh rkRiqjrh lks; Eg.kqu ,u-bZ-vk;- xYlZ gk;Ldqyps eq[;k/;kid Jh- HkkÅ
csnjsdj ;kaP;k lkax.;ko:u “kkGk dk<.;kpk fu.kZ; “kkarkckbZ nk.kh ;kauh ?ksryk3- nfyr f”k{k.kklkBh Lor% f”k{k.k ns.kkÚ;k laLFksp h xjt o dYiuk&
deZo hj nknklkgsc ;kaP;k cjksc j ftYg;krhy xkokxkokr lektdk;kZlkBh fQjrkauk “kkarkckbZP;k y{kkr
vkys dh] vLi`”; lektkrhy eqys “kkGsr tkr ukgh- th tkrkr R;kauk brj Liq”; eqykiklqu nqj clkos ykxysvLiq”;kadMs y{k fnys tkr ukgh- gq”kkj eqykukgh U;k; feGr ukgh Eg.kqu vkiY;k eqykuk f”k{k.k ?ksrk;ko
Eg.kqu “kkarkckbZ nk.kh ;kauh tqu 1959 lkyh ^^MkW- ckcklkgsc vkacsMdj Kku fodkl dsanz ukf”kd** ;k laLFksph
LFkkiuk dj.;kr vkyh gksrh- 14 ,fizy 1959 jksth R;kosGslps ukf”kdps f”k{k.kkf/kdkjh Jh- ,p- >sM- f”kaih
;kaP;k gLrs MkW- ckcklkgsc vkacsMdj tUefnukP;k fno”kh ukf”kdjksM ;kBhdk.kh r{kf”kyk ek/;fed “kkGsps
mn~?kkVu dj.;kr vkys gksrseqyhalkBh “kkGk dk<koh gh ladYiuk “kkarkckbZ nk.kh ;kaP;k eukr vkyh- i.k R;klkBh ykx.kkjk iSlk
mHkk dj.;klkBh R;kauh lksU;kph ckaxMh fnyh- rlsp ukf”kd bafM;u flD;qfjVh izsl dkexkjkapk ixkj gk nj 10
rkj[ksyk gksr vlr R;kosGh rsFks /kukth nksans] Ogh- ds- Hkkysjko] x.kirjko f”kans] vkj- th- Hkkysjko] ckcqjko
lkGos gh eaMGh lk;adkGh >ksGh ?ksmu fQjr- ,dnk R;k Qsjhrqu nksu gtkj #i;s feGkys] “kkarkckbZ nk.kh ;kauk
laLFksP;k dk;kZph dhrh rRijrk vkgs gs nknklkgsc xk;dokMkaP;k y{kkr vkys o R;kauh ;k dk;kZyk lokZafxu
enr dj.;kps Bjfoys o dsysgh4- jekckbZ vkac sMdj dU;k fo|ky;kph LFkkiuk
MkW- ckcklkgsc vkacsMdj Kkufodkl dsanz ;k laLFksP;k ek/;ekrqu xzkeh.k Hkkxkrwu ;s.kkÚ;k
vkfFkZdn`’V;k ekxlysY;k ?kjkr Qkjls “kS{kf.kd okrkoj.k ulysY;k fo|kFkhZauhuk izo s”k nsÅu R;kP;k ckSfn~/kd o
ekufld fodkl ?kMoqu vk.k.;kP;k gsrqus 1965 lkyh tqu efgU;kr gh “kkGk lq: dj.;kr vkyh- nfyrkapk
fodkl Ogk;pk vlsy rj ifgY;kank nfyr eqyh f”kdY;k ikfgts- vkf.k loZ lektkpk fodkl Ogk;pk vlsy
rj loZ eqyh f”kdY;k ikfgts- ;k mnkRr gsrqus “kkarkckbZ nk.kh ;kauh eqyhalkBh “kkGk dk<yh vkfnoklh] nfyr]
ekxkloxhZ; vkf.k jksth jksVh lkBh etqjh dj.kkÚ;k eqyhuk jekckbZ vkacsMdj dU;k fo|ky;krqu f”k{k.k feGoqu
ns.;kps dke nknklkgsc xk;dokMkP;k ekxZn”kZuk[kkyh “kkarkckbZ nk.kh djr gksR;kjekckbZ vkac sMdj dU;k fo|ky; lq:okrhyk fdLer ckxsr Hkjr vlr- R;kr nksu
[kksY;ke/;s 8oh o 9oh ps oxZ Hkjr vlr- gGq&gGq [kksY;k ok<r xsY;k rls oxZ gh ok<r gksrs 1980
e/;s “kkarkckbZ nk.kh ;kaP;k dk;kZyk ;”k feGkys o egkjk’Vª ljdkjdMqu R;kauk xksYQ Dyc toGhy
vkxzkjksMoj 2 ,dj tkxk “kkGsP;k bekjrh lkBh fnyh- 1982 iklqu “kkGsr loZ oxZ ;k ufou bekjrhr
Hkjko;kl lq:okr >kyh- 1983 e/;s R;kosGslps egkjk’Vªkps f”k{k.kea=h Jh- lq/kkdj ukbZd ;kaP;k gLrs uohu
bekjrhps mn~?kkVu d#u nfyr eqyhcjkscj lektkrhy lokZ i;Zar f”k{k.k iksgpfo.;kph tckcnkjh jekckbZ
vkacsMdj dU;k fo|ky;kus ?ksryh- “kkarkckbZ nk.kh ;kaP;k dk;kZrqu L=h f”k{k.kkr Hkjho dkefxjh >kY;kps
fnlqu ;srslkjka”k&
vk/kqfud HkkjrkP;k bfrgklke/;s f”k{k.kkyk lq#okr >kyh gksrh] i.k rGkxkGkrhy yksdkauk g;kpk
Qk;nk gksr ulk;pk- f”k{k.k gs oafprk i;Zar iksgp.ks dfB.k dke okVr gksrs- nfyr lektkrhy eqyhauk
f”k{k.kklkBhph gsaMlkG lg.k djkoh ykxr gksrh- ;k lokZaP;k fopkjkrwu “kkarkckbZ nk.kh ;kauh ukf”kd e/;s nfyr
lektkrhy ekxkloxhZ; ?kVdkalkBh f”k{k.kkph O;oLFkk Eg.kqu Lor% laLFkkdk<wu R;kauk LokfHkekukus txrk ;ko
g;k lkBh dke dsys vkgs ;krqup “kkarkckbZ nk.kh ;kaps L=h f”k{k.kkrhy ;ksxnku fnlwu ;srs- “kkarkckbZ nk.kh
;kaP;k L=h f”k{k.kkrhy ;ksxnkupk vH;kl g;k “kks/kfuca/kkr dj.;kr vkyk vkgsVidyawara
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lanHkZlqph&
1- LkkS- HkkxZo s Hkkouk jk=afnu vkEgk] Hkkolfjrk izdk”ku- ukf”kd &19902- vWM- MksGl jaxukFk] y<.kkÚ;k efgyk] ;qxkarj izdk”ku&20023- Le`rhxa/k] jekckbZ vkacsMdj dU;k fo|ky;] ukf”kd Lejf.kdk&19904- Thouxaxk] laik- fo-ok-f”kjokMdj] ukf”kd 19645- fude bZ- ,u- ] izKklq;Z lerspk] Hkkjrh; dyk lkfgR; vdWMeh] eqacbZ 20086- nS- xkao djh 10 vkWxLV 2002-
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ikj/kh tekrhP;k efgykaps thoueku vkf.k fyaxHkko fo"kerk
izk- bZ”oj y{e.k jkBksM
lekt”kkL= foHkkx izeq[k] f”k- e- Kkunso eksgsdj egkfo|ky;] dGac ft- mLekukckn-

================================================================
izLrkouk %
ifj?kkP;k ckgsj vlysY;k vkf.k vkt ifj?kkrwu dasnzLFkkuh vk.k.;kl r;kj vlysyk lewg Eg.kts
ikj/kh tekr- vktgh ;k tekrh e/;s ikfgts rh izxrh >kysyh ukgh vkf.k R;krgh ikj/kh tekrhP;k efgykaP;k
ckcrhr vR;ar okbZV ifjfLFkrh vkgs- efgykauk f”k{k.kkiklwu dkslks nwj Bso.;kr vkys rlsp efgykaps vusd
iz”u vkf.k “kks’k.k vktgh dk;e vkgs rlsp vkgsr- fo’kerk gh ladYiuk vkfFkZd vkf.k lkekftd n`’Vhus
okijyh tkrs- lkekftd fo’kerk gh lkoZf=d Lo#ikr vk<Gwu ;srs- lkekftd fo’kerk letwu ?ksrkauk nkfjnzî]
l/kurk] ekxklysi.kk] oafprrk] lalk/kukaps forj.k gîklkj[;k ?kVdkapk vk/kkj ?;kkok ykxrks- rlsp lkekftd
xV] fof”k’V ns”k] lekt] Lrj gîkapkgh fopkj djkok ykxrksHkkjrkr vkf.k fo”ks’kr% egkjk’V~kr ikj/kh tekrhps izkcY; laiw.kZ ftYg;kr vk<Gwu ;srs- ikj/kh
tekrhps lokZf/kd la[;k mLekukckn ftYg;kr vk<Gwu ;srs- egkjk’Vªke/;s ikj/kh tekrhl vuqlwfpr tekrhpk
ntkZ ns.;kr vkysyk vkgs- egkjk’Vª “kklukP;k b-l- 2002 P;k vuq- tekrhaP;k ;knhe/;s gh tekr 38 O;k
dzekadkoj vkgs- ftps vkMohfpapsj] Qkla ikj/kh] Qkls ikj/kh] yaxksVh ikj/kh] cgsfy;k] cgsfYy;k] fprk ikj/kh]
f”kdkjh ikj/kh] Vkd.kdkj vkf.k Vkfd;k vls mixV lekfo’V vkgsr- Lokra«îkP;k 70 o’kkZuarj vktgh gh
tekr foiékoLFksr thou txr vkgs- vKku] va/kJ/nk] f”k{k.kkpk vHkko] vBjkfo”os nkfjnzî] taxyh vkf.k
HkVds thou ;keqGs izk.;kais{kkgh [kkyP;k ikrGhps thou tx.kkÚ;k ;k tekrhe/;s ns[khy fyaxHkko fo’kerk
vk<Gwu ;srs- cgqrka”k tekrhe/;s fyaxHkko fo’kerk vk<Gr ulyh rjh ikj/;kae/;s rh izd’kkZus tk.kors- ;k
tekrhe/khy L=h;k ák iq#’kkaP;k rqyusr vR;ar fgunhu voLFksr thou txr vlwu R;kaph O;Fkk gh ikj/kh
iq#’kkais{kk osxGh vkf.k fdrhrjh eksBh vkgsla’kks/kukph míh"Vîs %
1- ikj/kh L=hpk thou la?k’kZ txkiq<s ekaM.ks2- ikj/kh fL=;kaojhy fucZa/k Li’V dj.ks3- ikj/kh tekrhrhy fyaxHkko fo’kerk Li’V dj.ks4- ikj/kh fL=;kaPîk leL;kac kcr lekteu tkx`r dj.ksx`ghrds %
1- ikj/kh L=h gDd vkf.k vf/kdkjkaiklwu oafpr vkgs2- ikj/kh tekrhe/;s fyaxHkko fo’kerk vlY;kps fnlwu ;srs3- ikj/kh L=hph O;Fkk iq#’kkais{kk osxGh vkgsla”kks/ku i/nrh %
izLrqr “kks/kfuca/ kklkBh o.kZukRed i/nrhpk voyac dj.;kr vkyk vlwu ekfgrhps L=ksr Eg.kwu lanHkZ xzaFk]
ekflds vkf.k o`Rri=kapk okij dj.;kr vkyk vkgsfyaxHkko fo"kerk Eg.kts dk;\
Hkkjrh; lektkr iqo hZiklwu fyaxkP;k vk/kkjs Hksn dsyk tkrks- iq#’kkalkBh vlysys vusd izdkjps
vf/kdkj] gDd] Lokra«î vkf.k la/kh fL=;kauk miHkksxrk ;sr ukgh- Hkkjrh; lafo/kkukP;k Hkkx rhu e/khy
vuqPNsn 14 rs 18 uqlkj lekurk izLFkkfir dj.;klkBh rjrqnh dsY;k vlY;k rjh izR;{kkr fyaxHkko fo’kerk
vlY;kps fnlwu ;srsgDd] vf/kdkj] Lokra«î vkf.k la/kh miHkksx.;klanHkkZr L=h iq#’kkae /;s fyaxkP;k vk/kkjs dsyktk.kkjk HksnHkko
Eg.ktsp fyaxHkko fo’kerk gks;Vidyawara
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eWDl osc j ;kaP;kers] fo’kerk gh lRrk vkf.k vf/kdkj ;kaP;k fodsanzhdj.kkrqu fuekZ.k gksrs- lRrk izkIr
dj.;kP;k {kerseqGs HkkaMoy] Hkweh] CkkS/nhd {kerk] HkkssSfrd “kDrh o lkekftd izfr’Bk ;klkj[;k lkekftd
lalk/kukao j fu;a=.k feGfoys tkrs- ikj/kh L=h vHkkoxzLr vkf.k leL;kxzLr thouke/;s uoÚ;kph fu’Bsus lksc r
dfjr vlyh rjh frP;koj fyaxkP;k vk/kkjs vusd fucZa/k yknys vlY;kps fnlwu ;srs- Eg.kwu ikj/kh tekrhr
fyaxHkko fo’kerk vkgs vls Eg.krk ;srsikj/kh L=hpk la?k"kZ %
“kklukph f”kdkjhojhy canh vkf.k vusd i”kqi{;kauk jk[kho ?kksf’kr dsY;keqGs mnjfuokZgklkBh vusd ikj/kh
pksÚ;k djrkr- pksjh okVekjh d#u vFkok f”kdkjho#u Fkdqu vkysY;k uoÚ;kph o ?kjkrhy ygku eqykaP;k
vékph O;oLFkk L=hykp djkoh ykxrs- R;klkBh rh “kstkjhu fdao k ysdjkyk lkscr ?ksÅu xkoksxko nkjksnkj Hkhd
ekxwu f”kGsikds vé xksGk djrs- rkUák ysdjkyk fnolHkj Nkrh”kh cka/kqu R;kP;kgh Hkqdspk iz”u lksMfors- dkgh
fL=;k pqac dkP;k lgk¸;kus jLR;kaojhy yks[kaM ¼Hkaxkj½ xksGk djrkr- dkgh dpÚ;krqu mi;ksxkP;k oLrw “kks/kwu
R;k vk/kkjs dqVwackpk pfjrkFkZ pkyforkr- laiw.kZ tekr nfjnzh vlY;keqGs rh vk;q’;Hkj uoÚ;kP;k taxyh
thouklkscr fHkaxjhlkj[kh fQjr vlrsfnlk;yk lqanj vlY;kl VokG[kksjkaP;k okdMîk utjk frP;koj iMrkr- HkVdarh] deh o;kr fookg
vkf.k nfjnzîkeqGs fryk f”k{k.k ?ksrk ;sr ukgh-irhyk tkLr fnolkapk dkjkokl >kY;kl vFkok rks csiRrk
>kY;kl ofMy frpk nqljk fookg d#u nsrks- frFksgh fryk eqys gksrkr- R;keqGs irhph oklukiqrhZ dj.ks] vusd
eqykauk tUe ns.ks] tq.ks diMs ekx.ks] Hkhd ekx.ks vkf.k “kso Vh ej.ks gsp frps thoupdz >kys vkgs- ,dw.kp
rg g;kr fryk la?k’kZ djkok ykxrks- uoÚ;kP;k xqUgîklkBh vFkok xqUgk ulrkauk ns[khy iksfylkapk vR;kpkj
lgu djkok ykxrksikj/kh L=hojhy fucZa/k %
pksjh fdao k brj dks.kR;kgh dkj.kkus f[k”kkr iSlk vkyk fdaok vk/khP;k ck;dksp k frVdkjk vkyk rj rks
iS”kkP;k cGkoj nqljh ck;dks djrks- uojk eqyxk eqyhP;k ofMykauk |kt nsÅu o/kw izkIr djrks- cjsp ofMy
eqyhauk iS”kklkBh v{kj”k% iSlso kY;kauk fodrkr- iSlso kY;kauk uoÚ;kus VkdysY;k o dqe kfjdk eqyh ns[khy
feGrkr- 40 o’kkZP;k ek.klkyk 13&14 o’kkZph dqekfjdk feGrs- frph lor frFksp jkgrs fdaok nqljk irh
djrs- frFksgh fryk eqys gksrkr- ex fryk eqykauk tUe ns.kkÚ;k ;a=kpa vkf.k miHkksX; oLrwpa Lo#i izkIr gksrsyXukuarjgh eqyhoj fiR;kpk vf/kdkj dk;e jkgrks- irhpk dkjkokl fdaok csiRrk gks.ks v”kk dkj.kkLro
ofMy fryk |ktlkBh vusd iq#’kkauk fodw “kdrks- ifgyk irh ijr vkY;kl rks fryk ijr ?ksÅu tkÅ
“kdrks- ijarw R;kiqo hZ R;kyk nqlÚ;k irhus fnysys |kt ijr djkos ykxrs- ;k tekrhr fL=;kauk xgk.k Bso.;kph
ns[khy i/nr vkgs- R;keqGs ikj/kh L=hph QjQV gksrsL=hnsg vifo= ekurkr Eg.kwu dks.krkgh eqyxk vkbZP;k ik;k iMr ukgh- L=hpk gkr fdao k ik;
MksD;kyk ykxw nsr ukgh- ykxY;kl dsl Hkknjrkr- L=hpk rkVkyk ik; ykxY;kl R;kyk vfXuMkx nsrkrfL=;kauh nko.k vksykaMw u;s] foghj] uG] gki”kh fdao k ik.;kP;k L=ksrk “kstkjh diMs /kqow u;s- fL=;kauh
ik;k[kkyP;k fn”ksus clk;ps iq#’kkP;k vaxkoj lkoyh iMw |k;ph ukgh- fL=;kauh mrkjkdMhy cktqus clkos]
yqxMs iq#’kkpk Li”kZ gks.kkj ukgh fdaok rks [kkyqu tk.kkj ukgh v”kk fBdk.kh Bsokos- iq#’kkus L=hP;k vaFk#.k
ika?k#.kkpk Li”kZ gksÅ |k;pk ukghLFkG iqtsP;k dk;Zdze kr fL=;k mifLFkr vlrkr ijarw R;kapk dks.kR;kp fo/khr lgHkkx ulrks- R;kauk
xaxkLi”kZ oT;Z vlrks- xaxsr mrjY;kl diMs oj u djrk rlsp fHktw |kos ykxrs- rs u fiGrk vaxkojp okGw
|kos ykxrs- xaxsr gkrik; /kqrk ;sr ukghnsodk;kZe /;s ns[khy fL=;kap k dqBsp lgHkkx ulrks- R;kauk fof”k’V varjkoj Fkkackos ykxrs- nsohnsorkaph
izfr’Bkiuk dsysY;k tkxsP;k if”pe fn”ksyk fL=;kauh tkÅ u;s- nso dk;kZr okijY;k tk.kkÚ;k dks.kR;kgh pht
oLrwyk Li”kZ d# u;s- Li”kZ >kY;kl rh oLrw foVkGrs- o nsodk;kZr fo?u ;srkr- v”kh R;kaph letqr vkgsfL=;kauk nso BsoysY;k [kksyhr izos”k ulrksVidyawara
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;k tekrhr ekfld ikGhpk foVkG vkB fnol] eqykpk tUe foVkG 3 efgus vkf.k eqyhpk tUe
foVkG lkMs 3 efgus ikGrkr- tUe foVkGkrqu ifo= gks.;klkBh fL=yk 3 fnol xkse q=kus gkr o Mksds /kqokos
ykxrs- frP;k gkrP;k Hkkdjh xk;hyk [kkÅ ?kkyrkr- frlÚ;k fno”kh Luku d#u nsohph iqtk d#u Lo;aikd
d#u ikp lqokfluh tsow ?kkrY;kuarj tUefoVkG fQVrksL=hps ikÅy okdMs iMys] fryk fdaok frP;k diMîkyk ijiq#’kkpk dGr fdaok udGr Li”kZ >kyk
rjh tkr iapk;r L=hykp cfg’d`r djrs- ,[kk|kdMwu vuSfrd d`R; ?kMys rj tkr iapk;r dBksj naM
BksBkors ijarw naMkph jDde Hkj.;kph lks; ulY;kl vkiYkh eqyxh] ck;dks fdaok nks?khgh xgk.k BsokO;k
ykxrkr- R;kapk xSjQk;nk ?ksryk tkrks- naMkph jDde u vkY;kl R;k r”kkp cckZn gksrkr- Eg.ktss iq#’kkaphgh
f”k{kk fL=;kaukp Hkksxkoh ykxrsIkrhlkscr iRuhykgh tsye/;s dksaMys tkrs- xjksnj vlY;kl rsFksp viR;kpk tUe gksrks- uojk
tsye/;s xsyk dh] tekurhP;k iS”kklkBh rh xgk.k Bso yh tkrs- rlsp eqykckGkaP;k ikyuiks’k.kkph tckcnkjh
frP;koj ;sr-s nlÚ;kyk mRlkgkr gks.kkÚ;k Hkokuh ekrsP;k t=se /;s L=hyk v”kqHk ekurkr- tekrhr fir`lRrkd
dqVwaci/nrh vlwu ofMykaP;k ukoko#u ?kjk.ks vksG[kys tkrs- yXukuarj eqyxh lkljh tkrs- fo/kosyk
vkrsHkkok”kh yXu djrk ;sr-s ekol fdao k ekesHkkok”kh yXu djrk ;sr ukgh- irhP;k e`R;quarj fnjk”kh yXu d#
“kdrs- HkklÚ;k”h ukgh- v”kkizdkjps vusd fucZa/ k ikj/kh L=hoj ?kky.;kr vkys vlwu iq#’kkyk ek= loZ izdkjps
Lokra«î vkgsfu"d"kZ %
Okjhy foospuko#u vls fnlwu ;srs dh] ikj/kh tekrhe/;s fyaxHkko fo’kerk vkgs- fyaxkP;k vk/kkjsp
fL=;kaoj vusd ca/kus yknyh vkgsr- iq#’k T;k gDd] vf/kdkj] Lokra«î vkf.k la/khapk miHkksx ?ksrkr R;kiklwu
fL=;kauk oafpr Bsoys vkgs- ikj/;kae/;s ts osxosxGs /kkfeZd fo/kh] laLdkj gksrkr- R;ke/;s fL=;kauk dks.krsp
LFkku ukgh- LFkGiqtk] tyiqtk] nsodk;Z ¼tokgjuks½ vkf.k fookgke/;s fryk dks.krsp gDd vkf.k vf/kdkj
vlY;kps fnlr ukgh- frP;k thoukps loZ vf/kdkj fiR;kyk ¼iq#’kkyk½ vkgsr- tks tkLr |kt nsbZy R;kP;k”kh
firk frpk fookg djrks- |kt u fnY;kl eqyhyk ijr vk.kwu nqlÚ;k eqyk”kh frpk fookg d# “kdrks- ;k
tekrhe/;s iRuhyk xgk.k Bso.;kpk vf/kdkj irhyk vkgs- tkr iapk;rhe/;s cgqrka”ki.ks L=hykp fujijkf/kRo
fl/n djkos ykxrs- ;k tekrhe/;s irhus iRuhyk ekjgk.k dj.;kl ,dizdkjs ekU;rkp fnyh vkgs- ekfld
ikGhe/;s L=hyk vifo= ekuys tkrs- eqyxk ofMykaP;k ik;k iMrks vkbZP;k ukgh- tUenkR;k vkbZyk xkS.k
LFkku fnys tkrs- frP;k diMîkyk tjh iq#’kkpk Li”kZ >kyk rjh frykp cfg’d`r dsys tkrsv”kkizdkjs brj vuqlwfpr tekrhae/;s fyaxHkko fo’kerk Qkj”kh vk<Gr ulyh rjh rh ikj/kh
tekrhe/;s izd’kkZus tk.kors- ;k fo’kerseqGs ikj/kh L=hoj vusd izdkjps vU;k; vR;kpkj gksrkr- gDd]
vf/kdkj vkf.k la/kh ukdkjY;k tkrkr- ikj/kh tekrhph ,dq.kp fLFkrh okbZV vlwu R;krgh ikj/kh fL=;kaph
fLFkrh vR;ar n;uh; vkgs- MkW- ckcklkgsc vkacsMdj ;kaP;kers dks.kR;kgh lektkph izxrh ekstk;ph vlsy rj
R;k lektkrhy fL=;kaP;k izxrhoj y{k dsafnzr djkos ykxrs- ikj/kh L=hoj y{k dsafnzr dsY;kl R;kaP;k thou
fLFkrhe/;s Qkjlk cny >kyk vlY;kps fnlwu ;sr ukgh- Eg.kwu ikj/kh lektkP;k leL;k lksMforkauk ikj/kh
fL=;kaP;k leL;kaoj y{k dsafnzr djkos ykxrs- rsOgkp ikj/kh tekr fodklkP;k eq[; izo kgkr ;sÅ “kdsylanHkZ %
1- Hkkjrkps lafo/kku] lap kyd] eqnz.k o ys[kulkeqxzh] egkjk’Vª “kklu ;kauh HkkjrljdkjP;k orhus eqfnzr
o izdk”khr dsys 20062- Mgkds MkW- oklqnso ] O;Fksp h lktuh % ikj/kh L=h] nS- ldkG fn- 31-01-20153- jkÅr ,u-;q-] efgyk lqj{kk ,oa lekt] lR;e IkfCy”klZ vWaM fMLVªC;qVlZ] t;iwj iz- vk- 2013
4- pOgk.k jkeukFk] tkrh vkf.k tekrh] esgrk ifCy”khax gkÅl] iq.ks] fOn- vk- lIVs-a 19905- xkjs MkW- xksfoan] egkjk’Vªkrhy vkfnoklh tekrh] dkWfUVusUVy izdk”ku iq.ks] 411030 r`- vk- 2012-
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ü†Ö•Ö“µÖÖ ²Ö¤ü»ÖŸµÖÖ ¯Ö×¸üÛÃ£ÖŸÖßŸÖ ´Ö×Æü»ÖÖÓÖß úÃÖê †ÃÖÖ¾Öê
¯ÖÏÖ. úÖ™üú¸ü ŸÖÖŸµÖÖÃÖÖÆêü²Ö ×¿Ö¾ÖÖ•Öß
ú.²ÖÖ.¯ÖÖ.×¾ÖªÖ»ÖµÖ ¾Ö •µÖæ. úÖò»Öê•Ö ÃÖ¤üÖ×¿Ö¾ÖÖÖ¸ü
================================================================

¯ÖÏÃŸÖÖ¾ÖÖÖ :

** ÄÖß •Ö´ÖÖ Æüß ŸÖã—Öß úÆüÖÖß, ‹úÖ ›üÖêóµÖÖŸÖ †ÖÃÖæ ŸÖ¸ü ¤ãüÃÖ·µÖÖ ›üÖêóµÖÖŸÖ ÆüÃÖæ. **

ÄÖß Æüß ×¾Ö¬ÖÖŸµÖÖÖê ‘Ö›ü¾Ö»Öê»Öß ÃÖÖóµÖÖŸÖ “ÖÖÓÖ»Öß ÖÖêÂ™ü †ÃÖÓ ´ÆüÖŸÖÖŸÖ. ºþ¯Ö, ²Öã×¨ü´Ö¢ÖÖ, ¯ÖãºþÂÖÖÓ“µÖÖ ŸÖã»ÖÖêŸÖ
×ŸÖ»ÖÖ ×´ÖôûÖ»Öê»Öê ÃÖÖŸÖ ÖãÖ •ÖÖÃŸÖ µÖÖ ÃÖ¾ÖÔ •Ö´Öê“µÖÖ ²ÖÖ•Öæ †ÃÖŸÖÖÖÖÆüß ×ŸÖ»ÖÖ †ÖÖú»ÖÖßµÖ ²ÖÓ¬ÖÖÖŸÖ ÖãÓ›üÖôû»Öê»Öê †ÖÆêü.
´ÖÖî×»Öú ÖÖêÂ™üß ×ŸÖ“µÖÖ •Ö¾Öôû †ÃÖŸÖÖÖÖ ŸµÖÖ“ÖÖ ¾ÖÖ¯Ö¸ü Ö ú¸üµÖÖ“Öß ×ŸÖ»ÖÖ ú¸üµÖÖŸÖ µÖêÖÖ¸üß ÃÖŒŸÖß ÆüÖ úÃÖ»ÖÖ
×¾Ö¸üÖê¬ÖÖ³ÖÖÃÖ ? †Ö•ÖÆüß ‹ú™ü¶Ö ÄÖß»ÖÖ ÃÖ´ÖÖ•ÖÖŸÖ ´ÖÖÖÖÖÓ •ÖÖŸÖÖ µÖêŸÖ ÖÖÆüß. ×¾ÖÖÖê²ÖÖ ³ÖÖ¾Öê ´ÆüÖŸÖÖŸÖ •Öê¾Öœêü ´ÆüÖæÖ ÖãÖ
†ÖÆêüŸÖ ŸÖê ÃÖ¾ÖÔ ÄÖßØ»ÖÖß †ÖÆêüŸÖ. ŸµÖÖ´Ö¬µÖê ¤üµÖÖ, Ö´ÖÖ, ¿ÖÖÓŸÖß, ¿ÖŒŸÖß, ´ÖãŒŸÖß ¾Ö ×ÖŸÖß ‡ŸµÖÖ¤üß ÃÖ¾ÖÔ ´Ö×Æü»ÖÖ †ÖÆêüŸÖ. ¾Ö
±úŒŸÖ ¿ÖîµÖÔ †Ö×Ö ¯Ö¸üÖÎú´Ö Æêü ÖãÖ ¯ÖãºþÂÖÖ“Öê †ÖÆêüŸÖ. ¯ÖãºþÂÖÖ“Öê ×ÖµÖÓ¡ÖÖ ´Ö×Æü»ÖÖÓÖß“Ö êú»Öê ¯ÖÖ×Æü•Öê •ÖÖê ¯ÖµÖÕŸÖ ´Ö×Æü»ÖÖ ¯Öãœêü µÖêŸÖ
ÖÖÆüßŸÖ ŸÖÖê¯ÖµÖÕŸÖ ÃÖ´ÖÖ•ÖÖ“Öê, ¸üÖÂ™ÒüÖ“Öê ú»µÖÖÖ ÆüÖêÖÖ¸ü ÖÖÆüß †ÃÖê ´ÖÆüÖŸ´ÖÖ ÖÖÓ¬Öß ´ÆüÖŸÖÖŸÖ. ŸÖÃÖê“Ö ×ÄÖµÖÖÓ“µÖÖ ÆüÖŸÖß ÃÖ¢ÖÖ
×¤ü»Öß, ÃÖÖôûÖ úÖ¸ü³ÖÖ¸ü ÃÖÖê¯Ö¾Ö»ÖÖ ŸÖ¸ü ¤êü¿Ö ´ÖÆüÖÃÖ¢ÖÖ ÆüÖêµÖÖÃÖ ¾Öêôû »ÖÖÖÖÖ¸ü ÖÖÆüß.
úÖôû ²Ö¤ü»Ö»ÖÖ †ÖÆêü †Ö•Ö“µÖÖ †Ö¬Öã×Öú ÃÖÖ´ÖÖ×•Öú ¯Ö×¸üÛÃ£ÖŸÖß´Ö¬µÖê •Ö¸ü ¯ÖÖ×Æü»Öê ŸÖ¸ü ‹ú ÄÖß ×¿Öú»Öß ŸÖ¸ü ÃÖÖ¸êü
ãú™ãÓü²Ö ×¿Ö×ÖŸÖ ÆüÖêŸÖê. ‹¾Öœêü ÃÖÖ´Ö£µÖÔ ÄÖß ´Ö¬µÖê †ÖÆêü. †Ö•Ö“µÖÖ ÃÖÓÖÖú µÖãÖÖŸÖ †Ö¯Ö»Öß úŸÖÔ²ÖÖÖ¸üß ×ÃÖ¨ü ú¸üµÖÖÃÖÖšüß
¯ÖãºþÂÖÖ¯ÖêÖÖ ×ÄÖµÖÖÓÖÖ“Ö †×¬Öú úÂ™ü ‘µÖÖ¾Öê »ÖÖÖŸÖê †ÖÆêü. ÄÖßµÖÖÓ“Öê úÖµÖÔÖê¡Ö ×¾Ö¿ÖÖ»Ö †ÖÆêü. ×ŸÖ»ÖÖ ×ŸÖ“µÖÖ êú¾Öôû
ú×¸ü†¸üú›êü“Ö »ÖÖ ªÖ¾Öê »ÖÖÖŸÖ ÖÖÆüß ŸÖ¸ü ŸÖß»ÖÖ ãú™ãÓü²ÖÖŸÖß»Ö †Öêú •Ö²ÖÖ²Ö¤üÖ·µÖÖÓÖÖ ÃÖÖÓ³ÖÖôûÖ¾Öê »ÖÖÖŸÖê. úÖ¸üÖ ÄÖß Æêü
´ÖÖŸÖéŸ¾ÖÖ“Öê †Ö×Ö ¾ÖÖŸÃÖ»µÖÖ“Öê ¯ÖÏŸÖßú †ÖÆêü.
†Ö•Ö ÄÖßµÖÖ ×¿ÖÖÖ ‘Öê‰úÖ ¯ÖãºþÂÖÖÓ“µÖÖ ²Ö¸üÖê²Ö¸üßÖê ÃÖ¾ÖÔ Öê¡ÖÖŸÖ úÖµÖÔ úºþ »ÖÖÖ»Öê»µÖÖ †ÖÆêüŸÖ. ŸÖ¸üßÆüß ÃÖ´ÖÖ•ÖÖŸÖ
ÄÖßµÖÖÓÖÖ ¤ãüµµÖ´Ö ú×ÖÂšü ¤ü•ÖÖÔ“Ö ×¤ü»ÖÖ •ÖÖŸÖ †ÖÆêü. ÃÖÖ´ÖÖ×•Öú, †ÖÙ£Öú, ¬ÖÖÙ´Öú ¾Ö ¸üÖ•ÖúßµÖ Öê¡ÖÖŸÖ †Ö•ÖÆüß ÄÖßú›êü
¯ÖÖÆüµÖÖ“ÖÖ ÃÖ´ÖÖ•ÖÖ“ÖÖ ¥üÛÂ™üúÖêÖ ¯ÖÏ×ŸÖÖÖ´Öß Ã¾Öºþ¯ÖÖ“ÖÖ ×¤üÃÖŸÖÖê. ¯ÖãºþÂÖ¯ÖÏ¬ÖÖÖ ÃÖÓÃéúŸÖß´Ö¬µÖê ŸÖÃÖê“Ö ÃÖÖ´ÖÖ×•Öú ºþœüß, ¯ÖÏ£ÖÖ,
¯Ö¸Óü¯Ö¸êü´Öãôêû ÃÖ´ÖÖ•ÖÖŸÖ ÄÖß»ÖÖ ¯ÖãºþÂÖÖ¯ÖêÖÖ ú´Öß ´ÖÆüŸ¾Ö ×¤ü»Öê •ÖÖŸÖ †ÖÆêü. Ö·µÖÖ †£ÖÖÔÖê ¤êü¿ÖÖ“ÖÖ ×¾ÖúÖÃÖ ú¸üÖµÖ“ÖÖ †ÃÖê»Ö
ŸÖ¸ü ŸµÖÖ ¤êü¿ÖÖŸÖß»Ö ´Ö×Æü»ÖÖÓ“ÖÖ ×¾ÖúÖÃÖ ÆüÖêÖê Ö¸ü•Öê“Öê †ÖÆêü. ÃÖ¾ÖÔ ¯ÖÖ×Æü»Öê †ÃÖŸÖÖ ÄÖß»ÖÖ †Ö¯Ö»µÖÖ •Öß¾ÖÖÖŸÖ ×¾Ö×¾Ö¬Ö ³Öæ×´ÖúÖ
¯ÖÖ¸ü ¯ÖÖ›üÖ¾µÖÖ »ÖÖÖŸÖÖŸÖ. ŸµÖÖÃÖÖšüß ÃÖºþ¾ÖÖŸÖß¯ÖÖÃÖæÖ“Ö ×ŸÖ“µÖÖ¾Ö¸ü ÃÖãÃÖÓÃúÖ¸ü ÆüÖêµÖÖ“Öß Ö¸ü•Ö †ÃÖŸÖê. ×ŸÖ“µÖÖ ãú™ãÓü²ÖÖ´Ö¬ÖæÖ
´Öã»Öà¾Ö¸ü ÃÖÓÃúÖ¸ü ÆüÖêŸÖ †ÃÖŸÖÖŸÖ. ¯Öãœêü ¿ÖÖ»ÖêµÖ ÃŸÖ¸üÖ¾Ö¸ü ÃÖÓÃúÖ¸ü ÆüÖêŸÖ †ÃÖŸÖÖŸÖ. £ÖÖê›üŒµÖÖŸÖ †Ö•Ö“µÖÖ ²Ö¤ü»ÖŸµÖÖ ¯Ö×¸üÛÃ£ÖŸÖßŸÖ
´Ö×Æü»ÖÖÓÖß úÃÖê †ÃÖÖ¾Öê.....
01. Ã¾ÖŸÖ: ×¾ÖÂÖµÖß †Ö¤ü¸ü †Ö×Ö †ÖŸ´Ö×¾ÖÀ¾ÖÖÃÖ šêü¾ÖÖ¾ÖÖ - ÃÖ¾ÖÖÔŸÖ ¯ÖÏ£Ö´Ö ´Ö×Æü»ÖÖÓÖÖ Ã¾ÖŸÖ: ×¾ÖÂÖµÖß †Ö¤ü¸ü ¾ÖÖ™üÖ¾ÖÖ
†ÃÖê ÃÖ´ÖÖ•ÖÖŸÖ ¾ÖÖÖÖ¾Öê. †Ö¯Ö»µÖÖ éúŸÖßŸÖæÖ ŸÖßÖê †Ö¤ü¸ü ¤üÖÖ¾ÖæÖ ªÖ¾ÖÖ. ŸÖÃÖê“Ö †Öêú ÖÖêÂ ™üß ú¸üŸÖ †ÃÖŸÖÖÖÖ ×ŸÖÖê
†ÖŸ´Ö×¾ÖÀ¾ÖÖÃÖÖÖê ¯ÖæÖÔ ú¸üÖ¾µÖÖŸÖ. ŸÖß ÖÖêÂ™ü ú¸üµÖÖ“Öê ´ÖÖ—µÖÖ´Ö¬µÖê ÃÖÖ´Ö£µÖÔ †ÖÆêü. †ÃÖÖ †ÖŸ´Ö×¾ÖÀ¾ÖÖÃÖ Ã¾ÖŸÖ:´Ö¬µÖê ×Ö´ÖÖÔÖ
ú¸üÖ¾ÖÖ.
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02. ¯ÖÏÃÖÓ®Ö ¾Ö ˆŸÃÖÖÆüß ¾µÖŒŸÖß´ÖŸ¾Ö †ÃÖÖ¾Öê - ÄÖßÖê •Ö¸ü †Ö¯Ö»Öê ¾µÖŒŸÖß´ÖŸ¾Ö †ÖÖÓ¤ü¤üÖµÖß šêü¾ÖµÖÖ“ÖÖ ¯ÖÏµÖŸÖ êú»Öê ŸÖ¸ü
ÃÖ¾ÖÔ ¯ÖÏ£Ö´Ö †Ö¯ÖÖ ˆŸÃÖÖÆüß ¾Ö ¯ÖÏÃÖÓ®Ö †ÃÖÖµÖ»ÖÖ Æü¾Öê. µÖÖ ¥üÂ™üßÖê ÄÖßÖê †Ö¯Ö»ÖÖ ¾ÖÖ¾Ö¸ü ÆüÃÖŸÖ´ÖãÖ ¾Ö ¯ÖÏÃÖÓ®Ö šêü¾ÖÖ¾ÖÖ úÖ¸üÖ
¯ÖÏÓÃÖ®Ö ¾Ö ˆŸÃÖÖÆüß ´Ö×Æü»ÖÖ ÃÖ´ÖÖ•ÖÖ´Ö¬µÖê “ÖÖÓÖ»µÖÖ ¯ÖÏúÖ¸ü“Öß úÖ´Öê úºþ ¿ÖúŸÖÖŸÖ.
03. ãú™ãÓü²Ö ¾µÖ¾ÖÃ£ÖêŸÖ ´Ö×Æü»ÖÖÓ“Öß ³Öæ×´ÖúÖ - ³ÖÖ¸üŸÖÖŸÖß»Ö ãú™ãÓü²Ö ¾µÖ¾ÖÃ£Öê´Ö¬µÖê ¯ÖãºþÂÖÖ¯ÖêÖÖ ÄÖßµÖÖÓ“Öê µÖÖêÖ¤üÖÖ †×¬Öú
†ÖÆêü. úÖ¸üÖ ¯ÖãºþÂÖ ‘Ö¸üÖ²ÖÖÆêü¸ü †ÃÖŸÖÖê. ‘Ö¸ü ÃÖÖÓ³ÖÖôûÖê, ãú™ãÓü²ÖÖŸÖß»Ö †›üß†›ü“ÖÖß ÃÖÖê›ü¾ÖÖê Æüß ÃÖ¾ÖÔ úÖ´Öê ÄÖßµÖÖÓÖÖ“Ö
ú¸üÖ¾Öß »ÖÖÖŸÖÖŸÖ. ³ÖÖ¸üŸÖÖ´Ö¬µÖê úÖÆüß •ÖÖŸÖß •Ö´ÖÖŸÖß´Ö¬µÖê ´ÖÖŸÖéÃÖÖ»Öú (ÄÖß ¯ÖÏ¬ÖÖÖ) ãú™ãÓü²Ö¯Ö¨üŸÖß úÖµÖÔ¸üŸÖ †ÖÆêü. ´ÆüÖæÖ
ãú™ãÓü²ÖÖ“µÖÖ ú»µÖÖÖÖÃÖÖšüß ´Ö×Æü»ÖÖÓ“Öß ³Öæ×´ÖúÖ ±úÖ¸ü ´ÖÆüŸ¾ÖÖ“Öß †ÖÆêü.
03. ²ÖÖôûÖ“Öê †Ö¸üÖêµÖ ¾Ö ²ÖÖ»Öú»µÖÖÖÖ´Ö¬Öß»Ö ³Öæ×´ÖúÖ - ¤êü¿ÖÖŸÖß»Ö »ÖÆüÖÖ ²ÖÖôûÖ»ÖÖ ×Ö¸üÖêÖß šêü¾ÖµÖÖÃÖÖšüß ¿ÖÖÃÖÖ
†Öêú †Ö¸üÖêµÖÖ“µÖÖ ÃÖã×¾Ö¬ÖÖ ¯Öã¸ü×¾ÖŸÖ †ÖÆêü. µÖÖ´Ö¬µÖê »ÖÃÖßú¸üÖ, ¾ÖêÖ¾ÖêÖôûÖ †ÖÆüÖ¸ü, Ã¾Ö“”ûŸÖÖ µÖÖ ÃÖ¾ÖÔ ÖÖêÂ™üß ´Ö¬µÖê
´Ö×Æü»ÖÖÓ“Öß ³Öæ×´ÖúÖ ´ÖÆüŸ¾ÖÖ“Öß †ÖÆêü. úÖ¸üÖ µÖÖ ÃÖ¾ÖÔ ÖÖêÂ™üà“Öß ´Ö×Æü»ÖÖÓ´Ö¬µÖê •ÖÖÖéŸÖß ×Ö´ÖÖÔÖ êú»µÖÖÃÖ ¯Öãœêü ÃÖÓ¯ÖæÖÔ ãú™ãÓü²ÖÖ“Öß
†Ö¸üÖêµÖ “ÖÖÓÖ»Öê ¸üÖÆæü ¿ÖúŸÖê †Ö×Ö ŸÖê ×Ö´ÖÖÔÖ ú¸üµÖÖ“Öê úÖ´Ö ±úŒŸÖ ÄÖß“Ö úºþ ¿ÖúŸÖê.
04. ×¿ÖÖÖ †Ö×Ö ÃÖÓ¿ÖÖê¬ÖÖÖŸÖ ÃÖÆü³ÖÖÖ ‘µÖÖ¾ÖÖ - †Ö•Ö ¯ÖÖ×Æü»Öê ŸÖ¸ü Öæ¯Ö ú´Öß ´Ö×Æü»ÖÖ ×¿ÖÖÖ ‘Öê‰úÖ ÃÖÓ¿ÖÖê¬ÖÖ úÖµÖÔ
ú¸üŸÖ †ÖÆêüŸÖ Øú¾ÖÖ ÃÖÓ¿ÖÖê¬ÖÖÌ úÖµÖÖÔŸÖ ÃÖÆü³ÖÖÖ ŸµÖÖÓ“ÖÖ ×¤üÃÖŸÖ ÖÖÆüß. µÖÖ“µÖÖú›êü ¤ãü»ÖÖÔ Ö ú¸üŸÖÖ †Ö¯ÖÖ ¾ÖêôûÖŸÖ ¾Öêôû
úÖœæüÖ †Ö¯Ö»µÖÖ ¯Öê¿ÖÖŸÖß»Ö ×¾Ö×¾Ö¬Ö ÃÖ´ÖÃµÖÖÓ¾Ö¸ü ˆ¯ÖÖµÖ ŸÖÃÖê“Ö Ö¾Öê ¯ÖÏµÖÖêÖ ÆüÖŸÖß ‘µÖÖ¾ÖêŸÖ. ŸµÖÖŸÖæÖ“Ö ÃÖ´ÖÖ•ÖÖ“Öê ¾Ö Ã¾ÖŸÖ:“Öß
¯ÖÏÖŸÖß ÆüÖê‡Ô»Ö.
05. ´Ö×Æü»ÖÖÓÖß †Ö¯Ö»µÖÖ ´ÖÖÖ×ÃÖúŸÖê´Ö¬µÖê ²Ö¤ü»Ö ú¸üÖ¾ÖÖ - †Ö•Ö ÃÖ´ÖÖ•ÖÖŸÖ ˆ““Ö ×¿Ö×ÖŸÖ ´Ö×Æü»ÖÖ Öæ¯Ö †ÖÆêüŸÖ. µÖÖ
ÃÖ¾ÖÖÕÖß †Ö¯Ö»µÖÖ ÄÖß ÃÖÆüúÖ·µÖÖÓú›êü ²Ö‘ÖµÖÖ“ÖÖ ¥üÛÂ™üúÖêÖ ²Ö¤ü»ÖÖ¾ÖÖ. ŸµÖÖÓ“µÖÖ úÖêÖŸµÖÖÆüß µÖ¿ÖÖŸÖ ÃÖÆü³ÖÖÖß —ÖÖ»Öê ¯ÖÖ×Æü•Öê.
¿Ö¡ÖãŸ¾ÖÖ“Öß ³ÖÖ¾ÖÖÖ ×ŸÖÖê Ö šêü¾ÖŸÖÖ ŸÖß“µÖÖ ¯ÖÏÖŸÖß“ÖÖ ÃÖ´ÖÖÖ ú¸üÖ¾ÖÖ. µÖÖ ÃÖ¾ÖÖÕÖß ‹ú´Öêúà“µÖÖ ³ÖÖ¾ÖÖÖ †ÖêôûÖæÖ
‹ú´ÖêúàÖÖ ÃÖÆüúÖµÖÔ ú¸üÖ¾Öê.
06. ¸üÖ•ÖúßµÖ ¯ÖÏ×ÎúµÖêŸÖ ´Ö×Æü»ÖÖÓ“Öß ³Öæ×´ÖúÖ - †Ö•Ö ³ÖÖ¸üŸÖ ÃÖ¸üúÖ¸üÖê Æüß Ã£ÖÖ×Öú Ã¾Ö¸üÖ•µÖ ÃÖÓÃ£Öê´Ö¬µÖê ´Ö×Æü»ÖÖÓÖÖ 50
™üŒêú †Ö¸üÖÖ ×¤ü»Öê †ÖÆêü. ŸµÖÖ´Öãôêû ´ÖÖêšü¶Ö ¯ÖÏ´ÖÖÖÖŸÖ ¸üÖ•ÖúßµÖ Öê¡ÖÖŸÖ ´Ö×Æü»ÖÖ ×¤üÃÖŸÖ †ÖÆêüŸÖ †Ö×Ö Ö·µÖÖ †£ÖÖÔÖê
¯ÖãºþÂÖÖ¯ÖêÖÖ ´Ö×Æü»ÖÖ “ÖÖÓÖ»µÖÖ ¯ÖÏúÖ¸êü úÖ´Ö úºþ ¿ÖúŸÖÖŸÖ. 50 ™üŒêú †Ö¸üÖÖÖ“ÖÖ ±úÖµÖ¤üÖ ÆüÖê‰úÖ ´Ö×Æü»ÖÖÓÖÖ Öæ¯Ö ´ÖÖêšü¶Ö
ÃÖÓ¬Öß ×Ö´ÖÖÔÖ —ÖÖ»µÖÖ †ÖÆêüŸÖ. µÖÖ ÃÖ¾ÖÔ ÖÖêÂ™üà“Öß ´ÖÖ×ÆüŸÖß ‘Öê‰úÖ ÃÖ´ÖÖ•Ö ²Ö¤ü»µÖÖµÖÖÃÖÖšüß ´Ö×Æü»ÖÖÓÖß ¸üÖ•ÖúßµÖ ¯ÖÏ×ÎúµÖêŸÖ
ÃÖÆü³ÖÖÖß ¾ÆüÖ¾Öê. ¸üÖ•ÖúÖ¸üÖÖ´Ö¬µÖê †Ö•Ö ´Ö×Æü»ÖÖ ¯ÖÓ“ÖÖµÖŸÖ¸üÖ•Ö, ×•Ö»ÆüÖ ¯Ö×¸üÂÖ¤ü, ×¾ÖÖÖÃÖ³ÖÖ, »ÖÖêúÃÖ³ÖÖ, ´ÖÓ¡Öß, ¸üÖÂ™Òü¯ÖŸÖß
µÖÖ×šüúÖÖß ¸üÖÆæüÖ “ÖÖÓÖ»Öß úÖ´Öê ú¸üŸÖ †ÖÆêüŸÖ.
07. ÃÖÖ´ÖÖ×•Öú ÃÖ´ÖÃµÖÖ´Ö¬Öß»Ö ³Öæ×´ÖúÖ - ÃÖ´ÖÖ•ÖÖ´Ö¬µÖê †Öêú ÃÖ´ÖÃµÖÖ ¯ÖÖÆü¾ÖµÖÖÃÖ ×´ÖôûŸÖÖŸÖ. ²ÖÖ»Ö×¾Ö¾ÖÖÆü, ÖãÆêüÖÖ¸üß,
¾ÖÖœüŸÖß »ÖÖêúÃÖÓµÖÖ, ²Ö»ÖÖŸúÖ¸ü, ÄÖß“ÖÖ †ÖŸµÖÖ“ÖÖ¸ü, ¾Öê¿µÖÖ ¾µÖ¾ÖÃÖÖµÖ, ¤üÖºþ ¾Ö ‡ŸÖ¸ü ´ÖÖ¤üú ¯Ö¤üÖ£ÖÖÔ“Öê ÃÖê¾Ö µÖÖÃÖÖ¸üµÖÖ
ÃÖÖ´ÖÖ×•Öú ¯ÖÏ¿ÖÖ²ÖÖ²ÖŸÖ ´Ö×Æü»ÖÖÓ´Ö¬µÖê •ÖÖÖéŸÖß úºþÖ ŸµÖÖ ÃÖ´ÖÃµÖÖ ÃÖÖê›ü×¾ÖµÖÖÃÖÖšüß ¯ÖãœüÖúÖ¸ü ‘ÖêŸÖ»ÖÖ ¯ÖÖ×Æü•Öê. †Ö•Ö ÄÖß ¾Ö
¯ÖãºþÂÖ ÃÖ´ÖÖÖŸÖÖ ´ÖÖÖ»Öß •ÖÖŸÖê. ŸµÖÖ´Öãôêû ¾Ö¸üß»Ö ÃÖ¾ÖÔ ÃÖ´ÖÃµÖÖ ú´Öß ú´Öß ÆüÖêŸÖ •ÖÖŸÖß»Ö.
08. ¯ÖµÖÖÔ¾Ö¸üÖÖ´Ö¬µÖê ´Ö×Æü»ÖÖÓ“Öß ³Öæ×´ÖúÖ - †Ö•Ö“µÖÖ ²Ö¤ü»ÖŸµÖÖ ÃÖÖ´ÖÖ×•Öú ¯Ö×¸üÃ£ÖßŸÖ ¯ÖµÖÖÔ¾Ö¸üÖ ÃÖÓ¾Ö¬ÖÔÖ ¾Ö ¯ÖµÖÖÔ¾Ö¸üÖ
ÃÖÓ¸üÖÖ ú¸üµÖÖ´Ö¬µÖê ÃÖã¨üÖ ´Ö×Æü»ÖÖÓ“Öß ´ÖÆüŸ¾ÖÖ“Öß ³Öæ×´ÖúÖ †ÖÃÖŸÖê. ¾ÖéÖÖ¸üÖê¯ÖÖ, ¾ÖéÖŸÖÖê›ü ²ÖÓ¤üß ŸÖÃÖê“Ö ¯ÖÖµÖÖ“ÖÖ µÖÖêµÖ ¾Ö
¯Öã¸êü¯Öã¸ü ¾ÖÖ¯Ö¸ü ú¸üµÖÖ²ÖÖ²ÖŸÖ ´Ö×Æü»ÖÖÓ´Ö¬µÖê •ÖÖÖéŸÖß ×Ö´ÖÖÔÖ úºþÖ ¯ÖµÖÖÔ¾Ö¸üÖÖ“ÖÖ ×¾ÖúÖÃÖ ÃÖÖ¬ÖŸÖÖ µÖê‡Ô»Ö ¾Ö ŸµÖÖ“ÖÖ ¯Ö×¸üÖÖ´Ö
¤êü¿ÖÖ´Ö¬Öß»Ö ¯ÖµÖÖÔ¾Ö¸üÖ “ÖÖÓÖ»Öê ¸üÖÆüµÖÖÃÖ ´Ö¤üŸÖ ÆüÖê‡Ô»Ö.
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09. ×¾ÖúÖÃÖ×³Ö´ÖæÖ úÖµÖÔÎú´ÖÖŸÖ ÃÖÆü³ÖÖÖ - †Ö¯Ö»µÖÖ ÖÖ¾ÖÖ“µÖÖ, ¤êü¿ÖÖ“µÖÖ ¾Ö ÃÖ¾ÖÖÕ“µÖÖ ¥üÂ™üßÖê ¿ÖÖÃÖÖ ×¾Ö×¾Ö¬Ö ×¾ÖúÖÃÖ
µÖÖê•ÖÖÖ ¸üÖ²Ö×¾ÖŸÖê ŸµÖÖ´Ö¬µÖê Ã¾Ö“”ûŸÖÖ †×³ÖµÖÖÖ, ÃÖ¾ÖÖÕÃÖÖšüß ×¿ÖÖÖ, »ÖÃÖßú¸üÖ †¿ÖÖ †Öêú µÖÖê•ÖÖÖ †ÖÆêüŸÖ. ŸÖÃÖê ¤üÖ×¸ü¦ü¶
×Ö´ÖéÔ»ÖÖÖ“Öê úÖµÖÔÎú´Ö, ÆãÓü›üÖ ²Öôûß úÖµÖÔÎú´Ö, ×¿ÖÖÖ, ÄÖß ³ÖÏãÖ ÆüŸµÖÖ µÖÖ ÃÖ¾ÖÔ µÖÖê•ÖÖÖ ¾Ö úÖµÖÔÎú´ÖÖŸÖ ´Ö×Æü»ÖÖÓÖß ÃÖŸÖŸÖ
Ã¾ÖŸÖ: ÃÖÆü³ÖÖÖß ÆüÖê‰úÖ ŸµÖÖ µÖÖê•ÖÖÖ µÖ¿ÖÃ¾Öß ú¸üµÖÖÃÖÖšüß ´Ö¤üŸÖ ú¸üÖ¾Öß. ¯ÖÏŸµÖêú úÖµÖÔ Îú´ÖÖ´Ö¬µÖê ´Ö×Æü»ÖÖÓÖß ÃÖÆü³ÖÖÖ ‘ÖêÖê
Ö¸ü•Öê“Öê †ÖÆêü.
10. ˆªÖêÖ, ¾µÖ¾ÖÃÖÖµÖÖ´Ö¬µÖê ´Ö×Æü»ÖÖÓ“Öß ³Öæ×´ÖúÖ - †Ö¬Öã×Öú µÖãÖÖ´Ö¬µÖê ¯ÖãºþÂÖÖ“µÖÖ ÖÖÓªÖ»ÖÖ ÖÖÓ¤üÖ »ÖÖ¾ÖæÖ ´Ö×Æü»ÖÖ
ˆªÖêÖ, ¾µÖ¾ÖÃÖÖµÖ “ÖÖÓÖ»µÖÖ ¯ÖÏúÖ¸êü “ÖÖ»Ö¾ÖßŸÖ †ÖÆêüŸÖ. ŸµÖÖÓÖß †Ö¯Ö»µÖÖ ˆªÖêÖÖŸÖß»Ö ´Ö×Æü»ÖÖÓÖÖ ¯ÖÏê¸üÖÖ ¤êü‰úÖ Ã¾ÖÖ¾Ö»ÖÓ²Öß
²ÖÖ¾ÖÖ¾Öê, ¤ãüÃÖ·µÖÖÓ¯Öãœêü †Ö¤ü¿ÖÔ šêü¾ÖÖ¾ÖÖ. ŸÖÃÖê“Ö »ÖÆüÖÖ »ÖÆüÖÖ ˆªÖêÖ ¾µÖ¾ÖÃÖÖµÖÖÓÖÖ ´ÖÖÖÔ¤ü¿ÖÔÖ ú¸üÖ¾Öê. †Ö•Ö ÖÏÖ´ÖßÖ ³ÖÖÖÖŸÖ
»ÖÆüÖÖ »ÖÆüÖÖ ‘Ö¸üÖãŸÖß ¾µÖ¾ÖÃÖÖµÖ (»Ö‘Öã ˆªÖêÖ) ´Ö×Æü»ÖÖ “ÖÖÓÖ»µÖÖ ¯ÖÏúÖ¸êü “ÖÖ»Ö¾ÖßŸÖ †ÖÆêüŸÖ.
ˆ¤üÖ - úÖê»ÆüÖ¯Öæ¸üÖŸÖß»Ö
†³µÖÓú¸ü “Ö¯¯Ö»Ö ¾µÖ¾ÖÃÖÖµÖ, †×³ÖµÖÖŸµÖÖ †ÃÖÖÖ·µÖÖ ¸üÖê×ÆüÖß ÖÖ¸üú¸ü (úÖê»ÆüÖ¯Öæ¸ü) µÖÖÓÖß úÖ¸ü ÃÖÖµÖ»ÖêÃÖ¸ü ²ÖÖ¾ÖæÖ ‹ú
¾ÖêÖôûÖ“Ö ÄÖß ÖÖê¿Ö êú»ÖÖ.
ÃÖ´ÖÖ¸üÖê¯Ö :
¾Ö¸üß»Ö ÃÖ¾ÖÔ ´ÖãªÖÓ“µÖÖ †Ö¬ÖÖ¸êü ²Ö¤ü»ÖŸµÖÖ ÃÖÖ´ÖÖ×•Öú ¯Ö×¸üÃ£ÖßŸÖßŸÖ ´Ö×Æü»ÖÖÓÖß úÃÖê †ÃÖÖ¾Öê Æêü ´ÖÆüŸ¾ÖÖ“Öê †ÖÆêü ¾Ö
µÖÖÆüß ¯ÖêÖÖ ÄÖß Æüß ×¿ÖÖú ¾Ö †Ö‡Ô ´ÆüÖæÖ ÃÖ¾ÖÖÔŸÖ ´ÖÆüŸ¾ÖÖ“Öß ³Öæ×´ÖúÖ ²Ö•ÖÖ¾ÖŸÖ †ÖÆêüŸÖ. †Ö•Ö †Ö¬Öã×Öú úÖôûÖŸÖ ÃÖÓ‘Ö×™üŸÖ
¾Ö †ÃÖÓ‘Ö×™üŸÖ †¿ÖÖ ¤üÖêÆüß Öê¡ÖÖŸÖ ÄÖßµÖÖ ¯ÖãºþÂÖÖÓ“µÖÖ ²Ö¸üÖê²Ö¸üßÖê úÖµÖÔ ú¸üŸÖÖÖÖ ×¤üÃÖŸÖÖŸÖ. ÃÖÓ‘Ö™üßŸÖ Öê¡ÖÖŸÖ ¯ÖÖ×Æü»Öê ŸÖ¸ü •ÖÖ
³Ö¸üÖŸÖß»Ö ÄÖßµÖÖÓÖß ÃÖ¾ÖÔ Öê¡Ö úÖ²Öß•Ö êú»Öê †ÖÆêü. ŸµÖÖ´Ö¬µÖê ¯ÖÏ¿ÖÖÃÖúßµÖ ÃÖê¾ÖÖ, ¾ÖîªúßµÖ Öê¡Ö, †×³ÖµÖÖÓ×¡ÖúßµÖ ÃÖê¾ÖÖ, ÃÖÓ¸üÖÖ
¤ü»Öê, ¸üÖ•ÖúßµÖ Öê¡Ö, ÃÖÖ´ÖÖ×•Öú ÃÖê¾ÖÖ µÖÖ ÃÖ¾ÖÔ Öê¡ÖÖŸÖ ´Ö×Æü»ÖÖ ¯ÖãºþÂÖÖÓ“µÖÖ ²Ö¸üÖê²Ö¸üßÖê úÖµÖÔ úºþ »ÖÖÖ»µÖÖ †ÖÆêüŸÖ. ŸÖÃÖê“Ö
†Ö•Ö ¯ÖÖ×Æü»Öê ŸÖ¸ü ´Ö×Æü»ÖÖ ¸üÖÂ™Òü¯ÖŸÖß / ¸üÖÂ™Òü¬µÖÖ †ÖÆêüŸÖ, ŸÖÃÖê“Ö ¯ÖÓŸÖ¯ÖÏ¬ÖÖÖ, ¾Öî–ÖÖ×Öú, ÖêôûÖ›æü, ˆªÖê•Öú, ×¿ÖÖÖŸÖ–Ö,
¾Öî´ÖÖ×Öú, ÃÖÓÃÖ¤ü¯Ö™æü, †ÓŸÖ¸üÖôû¾Öß¸üÖÓÖÖÖ ‡ŸµÖÖ¤üß ÃÖ¸êü¾Ö Öê¡ÖÖŸÖ ´Ö×Æü»ÖÖ †Ö•Ö †Ö‘ÖÖ›üß¾Ö¸ü †ÖÆêüŸÖ.ÄÖß“µÖÖ †ÓÖß †ÃÖ»Öê»µÖÖ
ÃÖé•ÖÖÖŸ´Öú ÖãÖÖÓ´Öãôêû“Ö †Ö•Ö ÃÖ¾ÖÔ ÃÖéÂ™üß ×•Ö¾ÖÓŸÖ †ÖÆêü †Ö×Ö †Ö•Ö ×ŸÖ»ÖÖ Ã¾ÖŸÖ:“µÖÖ †ÛÃŸÖŸ¾ÖÖÃÖÖšüß —ÖÖ›üÖ¾Öê »ÖÖÖŸÖ
†ÖÆêü. Æüß ³ÖµÖÖ¾ÖÆü ¯Ö×¸üÛÃ£ÖŸÖß †ÖÆêü. ÄÖß“Öß ÃÖã¸üÖÖ Ã¾ÖŸÖ:“Öß ÃÖ´Ö•ÖæÖ ÃÖÓÃúÖ¸ü ¯ÖÖôûŸÖ ÃÖÓÃéúŸÖß •Ö¯ÖÖ. ×Æü¸êü•Ö×›üŸÖ
†ÓÖšüß¯ÖÏ´ÖÖÖê ÄÖß ¯ÖãºþÂÖÖ“Öê ÖÖŸÖê †ÖÆêü. †ÓÖšüß×¿Ö¾ÖÖµÖ Ö›üÖ ¿ÖÖê³ÖæÖ ×¤üÃÖŸÖ ÖÖÆüß †Ö×Ö Ö›ü¶Ö×¿Ö¾ÖÖµÖ †ÓÖšüß»ÖÖ ¿ÖÖê³ÖÖ
ÖÖÆüß.
ÃÖÓ¤ü³ÖÔ µÖÖê•ÖÖÖ ´ÖÖ×ÃÖú, ×¿ÖÖÖ ÃÖÓÎú´ÖÖ,
ÃÖê×´ÖÖÖ¸ü, »ÖÖêúÃÖ¢ÖÖ ¤îü×Öú,
†Ö‡Ô (¯ÖãÃŸÖú ÃÖêÆü»ÖŸÖÖ ¤êü¿Ö´ÖãÖ) ‡Ó™ü¸üÖê™ü
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|ÉÉSÉÉªÉÉÇ b÷Éì. {ÉÉÆfø®äú Ê´ÉnùªÉÖ±ÉiÉÉ YÉÉxÉä·É®ú, |ÉÉ. b÷Éì. ºÉÆVÉªÉ ®úhÉÊnù´Éä

=¨ÉÉ Ê¶ÉIÉhÉ¶ÉÉºjÉ ¨É½þÉÊ´ÉtÉ±ÉªÉ {ÉÆfø®ú{ÉÖ®ú

================================================================

|ÉºiÉÉ´ÉxÉÉ:-nùÉÊ®úpªÉù ÊxÉ¨ÉÖÇ±ÉxÉ ½äþ BEò ¦ÉÉ®úiÉÉºÉ¨ÉÉä®úÒ±É BEò ¨É½þk´É{ÉÚhÉÇ +É´½þÉxÉ +É½äþ.iªÉÉ¨ÉvªÉä ¨ÉÊ½þ±ÉÉ ºÉIÉ¨ÉÒEò®úhÉ
½É BEò +É´É¶ªÉEò +ÉÊhÉ ¨É½þk´É{ÉÚhÉÇ PÉ]õEò +ºÉÚxÉiªÉÉSÉä ºlÉÉxÉ ºÉ´ÉÉÇiÉ |ÉlÉ¨É +É½äþ. +xÉäEò +ÉÆiÉ®ú®úÉ¹]ÅõÒªÉ ´É ®úÉ¹]õÅÒõªÉ
ºÉÆºlÉÉxÉÒ ÎºjÉªÉÉÆSªÉÉ ºÉIÉ¨ÉÒEò®úhÉÉSªÉÉ Ê¶ÉIÉhÉÉ´É®ú +ÉÊhÉ +É®úÉäMªÉÉÆ´É®ú ±ÉIÉ EåòÊpùiÉ Eäò±Éä +É½äþ. +ÉVÉ +ÆÉiÉ®ú®úÉ¹]ÅõÒªÉ
où¹]õªÉÉ ¦ÉÉ®úiÉnäù¶É ¨ÉÊ½þ±ÉÉ ºÉ¶ÉCiÉÒEò®úhÉoù¹]õªÉÉ ¡òÉ®ú ¨ÉÉMÉä +ºÉ±Éä±ÉÉ ÊnùºÉÚxÉ ªÉäiÉÉä. ºÉÉIÉ®úiÉÉ iªÉÉiÉ ¨ÉÊ½þ±ÉÉ ºÉÉIÉ®úiÉäSÉä
|É¨ÉÉhÉ ¦ÉÉ®úiÉÉiÉ +iªÉÆiÉ +±{É +É½äþ. ‘´É±bÇ÷ <EòÉìxÉÉìÊ¨ÉEò ¡òÉä®ú¨É’ ´nùÉ®äú ¨ÉÉÆb÷±ÉÉ VÉÉhÉÉ®úÉ ºjÉÒ {ÉÖ¯û¹É +ºÉ¨ÉÉxÉiÉäSÉÉ
+½þ´ÉÉ±ÉÉiÉ SÉÉ®ú ÊxÉEò¹ÉÉ´nùÉ®äú näù¶ÉÉSÉÒ ÎºlÉiÉÒ ¨ÉÉÆb÷±ÉÒ VÉÉiÉä iªÉÉ¨ÉvªÉä 1) +ÉÌlÉEò EòÉ¨ÉÉ¨ÉvªÉä ¨ÉÊ½þ±ÉÉSÉÉ ºÉ½þ¦ÉÉMÉ ´É
ºÉÆvÉÒ 2) Ê¶ÉIÉhÉ 3) +É®äúÉMªÉ ´É VÉÒ´ÉxÉ¨ÉÉxÉ 4) ¨ÉÊ½þ±ÉÉÆSÉä ®úÉVÉEòÒªÉ ºÉ¤É±ÉÒEò®úhÉ ½äþ SÉÉ®ú ÊxÉEò¹É näù¶ÉÉÆSªÉÉ
|ÉMÉiÉÒºÉÉ`öÒ +É´É¶ªÉEò ºÉÉÆÊMÉiÉ±Éä +É½äþiÉ. ¦ÉÉ®úiÉÉSÉÒ Gò¨É´ÉÉ®úÒiÉ +iªÉÆiÉ {ÉÒUäô½þÉ] õZÉÉä±Éä±ÉÒ ÊnùºÉÚxÉ ªÉäiÉä. +¶ÉÒ
{ÉÊ®úÎºlÉiÉÒ +ÉVÉ +É{ÉhÉÉºÉ ÊnùºÉiÉ +ºÉ±ÉÒ iÉ®úÒ +±{É |É¨ÉÉhÉÉiÉ EòÉ ½þÉä<ÇxÉÉ ¨ÉÊ½þ±ÉÉ ºÉIÉ¨ÉÒEò®úhÉÉSÉÒ {ÉÉ´É±Éä {ÉÖfäø
SÉÉ±É±Éä±ÉÒ ÊnùºÉÚxÉ ªÉäiÉÉiÉ.
iÉÉäSÉ Ê´ÉSÉÉ®ú PÉä´ÉÚxÉ |ÉºiÉÚiÉ ºÉÆ¶ÉÉävÉxÉÉiÉ ¨ÉÊ½þ±ÉÉÆSÉÒ ºÉ¶ÉCiÉÒEò®úhÉÉ´nùÉ®äú ={É±É¤vÉ ¨ÉÊ½þ±ÉÉ ®úÉäVÉMÉÉ®úÉSÉÒ ºÉnùªÉÎºlÉiÉÒ
iªÉÉ¨ÉvªÉä+iªÉÆiÉ iÉ³ýÉMÉÉ³ýÉiÉÒ±É ®úÉäVÉMÉÉ®úÉSÉÉ Ê´ÉSÉÉ®ú Eäò±ÉÉ +É½äþ.iÉºÉäSÉ ºÉEòÉ®úÉi¨ÉEò Ê´ÉSÉÉ®úºÉ®úhÉÒ ªÉÉ ¤ÉÉ¤ÉÒSÉÉ Ê´ÉSÉÉ®ú
Eò¯ûxÉ |ÉºiÉÚiÉ ºÉÆ¶ÉÉävÉxÉ Eò®úhªÉÉSÉÉ |ÉªÉixÉ Eäò±ÉÉ MÉä±ÉÉ +É½äþ.
ºÉÆ¶ÉÉävÉxÉ ºÉ¨ÉºªÉäSÉä Ê´ÉvÉÉxÉ -PÉ®úMÉÖiÉÒ EòÉ¨É Eò®úhÉÉªÉÉ ¨ÉÊ½þ±ÉÉÆ¨ÉvªÉä Ê´ÉEòÊºÉiÉ ½þÉähÉÉªÉÉ EòÉè¶É±ªÉÊ´ÉEòºÉxÉÉSÉÉ
+¦ªÉÉºÉ
ºÉÆ¶ÉÉävÉxÉÉSÉÒ =Êqù¹]õªÉä :1) ®úÉäVÉMÉÉ®úÉSªÉÉ ¨ÉÉvªÉ¨ÉÉiÉÚxÉ ¨ÉÊ½þ±ÉÉ ºÉ¤É±ÉÒEò®úhÉ ¦ÉÚÊ¨ÉEäòSÉÉ +¦ªÉÉºÉ Eò®úhÉä
2) ®úÉäVÉMÉÉ®úÉSªÉÉ ¨ÉÉvªÉ¨ÉÉiÉÚxÉ {É®Æú{É®úÉÆMÉiÉ Ê´ÉSÉÉ®úºÉ®úhÉÒ {ÉäIÉÉ +ÉVÉSªÉÉ ¤Énù±É ZÉÉ±Éä±ªÉÉ ¨ÉÊ½þ±ÉÉ
ÎºlÉiÉÒSÉÉ +¦ªÉÉºÉ Eò®úhÉä.
ºÉÆ¶ÉÉävÉxÉ{ÉvnùiÉÒ :-|ÉºiÉÚiÉ ºÉÆ¶ÉÉävÉxÉÉºÉÉ`öÒ ºÉ´ÉæIÉhÉ {ÉvnùiÉÒSÉÉ ´ÉÉ{É®ú Eò®úhªÉÉiÉ +É±ÉÉ +É½äþ.iªÉÉ¨ÉvªÉä PÉ®úMÉÖiÉÒ EòÉ¨É
Eò®úhÉÉªÉÉ ¨ÉÊ½þ±ÉÉÆSÉÒ ºÉtÎºlÉiÉÒ VÉÉhÉÚxÉ Ê´ÉEòÊºÉiÉ ZÉÉ±Éä±ÉÒ EòÉè¶É±ªÉä ªÉÉÆSÉÉ +¦ªÉÉºÉ Eäò±ÉÉ
+É½äþ.
VÉxÉºÉÆJªÉÉ :-|ÉºiÉÚiÉ ºÉÆ¶ÉÉävÉxÉÉ¨ÉvªÉä ºÉÉä±ÉÉ{ÉÚ®ú ¶É½þ®úÉiÉÒ±É EòÉ¨É Eò®úhÉÉªÉÉ ¨ÉÊ½þ±ÉÉÆSÉÉ ºÉ¨ÉÉ´Éä¶É Eò®úhªÉÉiÉ +É±ÉÉ
+É½äþ.
xÉ¨ÉÖxÉÉ :-|ÉºiÉÖiÉ ºÉÆ¶ÉÉävÉxÉÉSÉÒ ºÉÉä±ÉÉ{ÉÚ®ú ¶É½þ®úÉiÉÒ±É 10 PÉ®úMÉÖiÉÒ EòÉ¨É Eò®úhÉÉªÉÉ ¨ÉÊ½þ±ÉÉÆSÉÉ ºÉ¨ÉÉ´Éä¶É ºÉ½äþiÉÖEò
xÉ¨ÉÖxÉÉ ÊxÉ´Éb÷ {ÉvnùiÉÒuùÉ®äú Eò®úhªÉÉiÉ +É±ÉÉ +É½äþ.
¨ÉÉÊ½þiÉÒºÉÆEò±ÉxÉÉSÉÒ ºÉÉvÉxÉä +ÉÊhÉiÉÆjÉä :Vidyawara
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|ÉºiÉÖiÉ ºÉÆ¶ÉÉävÉxÉÉºÉÉ`öÒ ´ÉèªÉÎCiÉEò ¨ÉÖ±ÉÉJÉiÉiÉÆjÉÉSÉÉ ´ÉÉ{É® úEäò±ÉÉ MÉä±ÉÉ. EòÉè¶É±ªÉÉÆ´É®ú +ÉvÉÉÊ®úiÉ |É¶xÉ iÉªÉÉ®ú
Eò¯ûxÉ iªÉÉ |É¶xÉÉÆSªÉÉ ºÉ½þÉªªÉÉxÉä ¨ÉÖ±ÉÉJÉiÉ PÉähªÉÉiÉ +É±ÉÒ. ¨ÉÖ±ÉÉJÉiÉÒ±ÉSÉä Ê´É¶±Éä¹ÉhÉ¯û{ÉÉiÉ ¨ÉÉÆb÷hÉÒ Eò®úhªÉÉiÉ +É±ÉÒ
iÉºÉäSÉ ÊxÉ®úÒIÉhÉ SÉSÉÉÇ ½þªÉÉ ºÉÉvÉxÉÉÆSÉÉ ´ÉÉ{É®ú ½þÒ ºÉ½þÉªªÉEò ¨½þhÉÚxÉ Eò®úhªÉÉiÉ +É±ÉÉ.
¨ÉÉÊ½þiÉÒSÉä ºÉÆEò±ÉxÉ:|ÉºiÉÖiÉ ºÉÆ¶ÉÉävÉxÉÉiÉ ´ÉÉ{É®ú±Éä±ªÉÉ ºÉÉvÉxÉ´nùÉ®äú ºÉÆEòÊ±ÉiÉ ¨ÉÉÊ½þiÉÒSÉä Ê´É¶±Éä¹ÉhÉ Eò®úhªÉÉiÉ +É±Éä +É½äþ.
Ê´É¶±Éä¹ÉhÉÉiÉ ¨ÉÖ±ÉÉJÉiÉÒ´nùÉ®äú Ê´ÉSÉÉ®ú±Éä±ªÉÉ Ê´ÉÊ´ÉvÉ PÉ]õEòÉÆSÉÉ ´ÉÉ{É®ú Eò®úhªÉÉiÉ +É±ÉÉ +É½äþ.
ÊxÉ¹Eò¹ÉÇ :1) º´ÉÉiÉÆjªÉÉSÉÒMÉÊiÉÊ¶É±ÉiÉä¨ÉvªÉä ´ÉÉfø:-iÉºÉäSÉ ¨ÉÖ±ÉÉJÉiÉÒ´nùÉ®äú º{É¹]õ ½þÉäiÉä EòÒ, xÉÉäEò®úÒ±ÉÉ ±ÉÉMÉiÉÉxÉÉ ºÉ´ÉÇ
¨ÉÊ½þ±ÉÉ ½þªÉÉ ¤ÉÉ½äþ®úÒ±É EòÉ¨ÉÉºÉÉ`öÒ {ÉÚhÉÇ{ÉhÉä EÖò]ÆõÖ¤ÉÉ´É®ú +´É±ÉÆ¤ÉÚxÉ +ºÉ±Éä±ªÉÉ ÊnùºÉÚxÉ ªÉäiÉÉiÉ.
{É®ÆúiÉÖEòÉ¨ÉÉ±ÉÉ ±ÉÉMÉ±ªÉÉxÉÆiÉ®ú ½þ³Úý½þ³Úý iªÉÉ º´ÉiÉÆjÉ{ÉhÉä EòÉ¨ÉÉ±ÉÉ ªÉähªÉÉºÉÉ`öÒ ºÉIÉ¨É ½þÉäiÉÉiÉ. xÉÆiÉ®ú
{ÉÚhÉÇ{ÉhÉäiªÉÉ ¤ÉÉ½äþ®úÒ±É EòÉ¨ÉÉ¨ÉvªÉä MÉÊiÉ¶ÉÒ±É ZÉÉ±Éä±ªÉÉ ÊnùºÉÚxÉ ªÉäiÉÉiÉ.
2) EÖò]ÖÆõ¤ÉÉiÉÒ±ÉxÉÉäiÉä´ÉÉ<ÇEòÉÆSÉä ´ÉSÉÇº´É :- iÉºÉäSÉ {ÉÖ¯û¹ÉÉÆSÉä ´ÉSÉÇº´É ½äþ EòÉ½þÒ ¨ÉÊ½þ±ÉÆÉSªÉÉ ¤ÉÉ¤ÉiÉÒiÉ xÉÉäEò®úÒºÉ
±ÉÉMÉ±ªÉÉ´É®ú Eò¨ÉÒ ZÉÉ±Éä±Éä ÊnùºÉÚxÉ ªÉäiÉä. {É®ÆúiÉÚ EòÉ½þÒ ¨ÉÊ½þ±ÉÉÆSªÉÉ ¤ÉÉ¤ÉiÉÒiÉ ½äþ |É¨ÉÉhÉ +VÉÚxÉ ½þÒ Eò¨ÉÒ
ZÉÉ±Éä±Éä ÊnùºÉÚxÉ ªÉäiÉ xÉÉ½þÒ +ÉVÉ PÉ®úMÉÖiÉÒ EòÉ¨É Eò®úhÉÉªÉÉ ¨ÉÊ½þ±ÉÉÆxÉÉ EòÉ¨É Ê¨É³ýÉ±ªÉÉ¨ÉÖ³äý EÖò]ÖÆõ¤ÉÉiÉ
+ÌlÉEò ºjÉÉäiÉ näùhÉÉ®úÒ ¨½þhÉÚxÉ ºlÉÉxÉ ½þÒ |ÉÉ{iÉ ZÉÉ±Éä±Éä +É½äþ.
3) ÊxÉhÉÇªÉ |ÉÊGòªÉäiÉ ºÉ½þ¦ÉÉMÉ :- ¤É½ÖþºÉÆJªÉ PÉ®úMÉÖiÉÒ EòÉ¨É Eò®úhÉÉªÉÉ ¨ÉÊ½þ±ÉÉÆxÉÉ +ÉVÉ EÖò]ÖÆõ¤ÉÉiÉÒ±É ÊxÉhÉÇªÉ
|ÉÊGòªÉäiÉ ºÉ½þ¦ÉÉMÉÒ Eò¯ûxÉ PÉäiÉ±Éä VÉÉiÉ +É½äþ. =nùÉ. JÉ®äúnùÒ, ¨ÉÖ±ÉÉÆSÉä Ê¶ÉIÉhÉ, |É´ÉÉºÉ <. iÉºÉäSÉ +ÉVÉ
iªÉÉÆSªÉÉ =i{ÉxÉÉ¨ÉÖ³äý iªÉÉÆSÉä ÊxÉhÉÇªÉ |ÉÊGòªÉäiÉ ´ÉSÉÇº´É ½þÒ ÊnùºÉÚxÉ ªÉäiÉ +É½äþ. EòÉ½þÒ ¨ÉÊ½þ±ÉÉ ½þªÉÉ º´ÉiÉÆjÉ{ÉhÉä
+ÉVÉ ÊxÉhÉÇªÉ PÉäiÉÉiÉ +ºÉä ½þÒ º{É¹]õ Eò®úiÉÉiÉ.
4) ±É½þÉxÉ +ÉÊhÉ ¨ÉÉä`öÒJÉ®äúnùÒùIÉ¨ÉiÉÉ:- xÉÉäEò®úÒ ±ÉÉMÉ±ªÉÉxÉÆiÉ® úJÉ®äúnùÒ Eò®úhªÉÉSªÉÉ IÉ¨ÉiÉä¨ÉvªÉä ºÉ´ÉÇSÉ
¨ÉÊ½þ±ÉÉ¨ÉvªÉä ºÉÖvÉÉ®úhÉÉ ZÉÉ±Éä±ÉÒ ÊnùºÉÚxÉ ªÉäiÉä. ¨ÉÊ½þ±ÉÉSªÉÉ ¨ÉÉÊ½þiÉÒ´nùÉ®äú º{É¹]õ ½þÉäiÉä EòÒ xÉÉäEò®úÒ xÉºÉiÉÉxÉÉ
{ÉèºÉÉ Ê¨É³ýiÉ xÉºÉä. iªÉÉ¨ÉÖ³äý JÉ®äúnùÒ Eò®úhªÉÉSÉÉ |É¶xÉ ÊxÉ¨ÉÉÇhÉ ½þÉäiÉ xÉ´½þiÉÉ. {É®ÆúiÉÚ xÉÉäEò®úÒ ±ÉÉMÉ±ªÉÉ´É®ú
EÖò]ÖÆõ¤ÉÉiÉÒ±É JÉ®äúnùÒ iªÉÉiÉ PÉ®úMÉÖiÉÒ EòÉ¨ÉÉ´nùÉ®äú VÉÖxÉÒ JÉ®äúnùÒ Eò®úhªÉÉSÉä |É¨ÉÉhÉ VÉÉºiÉ ÊnùºÉÚxÉ ªÉäiÉä.
5) EòÉè]ÖÆõÊ¤ÉEò ºÉÖvÉÉ®úhÉÉ :- PÉ®úÉiÉ +ÉVÉ xÉÉäEò®úÒ±ÉÉ ±ÉÉMÉ±ªÉÉ¨ÉÖ³äý SÉÉÆMÉ±ªÉÉ|ÉEòÉ®äú ºÉÖvÉ®úhÉÉ ½þÉäiÉä. +ºÉä
ºÉ´ÉÇSÉ ¨ÉÊ½þ±ÉÉ ºÉÆÉMÉiÉÉiÉ PÉ®ú¦ÉÉbä÷ ¨ÉÖ±ÉÉÆSÉÒ ¡òÒ, +Éè¹ÉvÉä, PÉ®úÉiÉÒ±É ´ÉºiÉÚ<. SÉÒ. JÉ®äúnùÒ Eò®úhªÉÉºÉÉ`öÒ
EòÉ¨ÉÉ¨ÉÖ³äý {ÉèºÉÉ ={É±É¤vÉ ½þÉä´ÉÖ ¶ÉEòiÉÉä +ÉVÉ {ÉiÉÒ ½þÒ iªÉÉ¨ÉÖ³äý PÉ®úÉiÉ SÉÉÆMÉ±ÉÒ ´ÉÉMÉhÉÚEò näùiÉÉä +ºÉä
EòÉ½þÒ ¨ÉÊ½þ±ÉÉ ºÉÉÆMÉiÉÉiÉ.
6) +ÉÌlÉEò ºÉÖ®úÊIÉiÉiÉÉ:-¤É½ÖþºÉÆJªÉ EòÉ¨É Eò®úhÉÉªÉÉ ¨ÉÊ½þ±ÉÉÆSÉä ¤ÉìEäòiÉ JÉÉiÉÒ =PÉb÷±ÉÒ +É½äþiÉ. iÉ®ú EòÉ½þÒ
¨ÉÊ½þ±ÉÉ ½þªÉÉ ¤ÉSÉiÉ JÉÉiªÉÉ¨ÉÉ¡ÇòiÉ ÊxÉªÉÊ¨ÉiÉ ¤ÉSÉiÉEò®úiÉÉiÉ ½äþ º{É¹]õ ½þÉäiÉä. iÉºÉäSÉ EòÉ½þÒ ¨ÉÊ½þ±ÉÉ ½þªÉÉ
´ÉºiÉÚSªÉÉ º´É°ü{ÉÉiÉ ½þÒ MÉÖÆiÉ´ÉhÉÚEò®úiÉÉiÉ +ºÉä ºÉÉÆMÉiÉÉiÉ. EòÉ½þÒ ¨ÉÊ½þ±ÉÉ ½þªÉÉ +É{É±ÉÒ VÉÉºiÉÒiÉ VÉÉºiÉ
MÉÖÆiÉ´ÉhÉÚEò ½þÒ ¨ÉÖ±ÉÉÆSªÉÉ Ê¶ÉIÉhÉÉºÉÉ`öÒ Eò®úiÉÉiÉ +ºÉä ºÉÉÆMÉiÉÉiÉ.
7) ºÉÉ¨ÉÉÊVÉEòVÉÉÊhÉ´É :-+ÉVÉ ºÉ¨ÉÉVÉÉiÉÒ±É {ÉÊ®úÎºlÉiÉÒ ½þÒ ºÉ¨ÉVÉhªÉÉºÉÉ`öÒ PÉ®úÉiÉÚxÉ ¤ÉÉ½äþ®ú {Éb÷hÉä
+É´É¶ªÉEò +É½äþ. ªÉÉSÉÒ VÉÉÊhÉ´É +ÉVÉ PÉ®úMÉÖiÉÒ EòÉ¨ÉÉSªÉÉ EòÉ ¨ÉÉvªÉ¨ÉÉiÉÚxÉ ½þÉä<ÇxÉÉ {ÉhÉ ZÉÉ±ÉÒ +ºÉä
ºÉ´ÉÇSÉ ¨ÉÊ½þ±ÉÉ º{É¹]õ Eò®úiÉÉiÉ.
8) ºÉÉ¨ÉÉÊVÉEònùVÉÉÇ¨ÉvªÉä ´ÉÉfø :- ºÉ¨ÉÉVÉÉiÉ º´ÉiÉ: EòÉ¨ÉEò®úiÉ +ºÉ±ªÉÉ¨ÉÖ³äý º´ÉiÉ:SÉÉ nùVÉÉÇ =ÆSÉ´É±ªÉÉSÉä
ºÉ´ÉÇ ¨ÉÊ½þ±ÉÉ +iªÉÆiÉ xÉ©ÉiÉÉ{ÉÚ´ÉÇEò ºÉÉÆMÉiÉÉiÉ.
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Ê¶É¡òÉ®ú¶ÉÒ :- +ÉVÉ PÉ®úMÉÖiÉÒ EòÉ¨É Eò¯ûxÉ ¨ÉÊ½þ±ÉÉ ºÉIÉ¨É ½þÉähªÉÉSÉÉ |ÉªÉixÉ Eò®úiÉ +É½äþiÉ.
1) ¨ÉÊ½þ±ÉÉ +ÉªÉÉäMÉ iÉºÉäSÉ ¶ÉÉºÉxÉÉxÉä ªÉÉ ¨ÉÊ½þ±ÉÉÆSªÉÉ Ê´ÉEòÉºÉÉºÉÉ`öÒ Ê´ÉÊ´ÉvÉ ªÉÉäVÉxÉÉ iÉªÉÉ®ú Eò®úhÉä
+iªÉÆiÉ +É´É¶ªÉEò +É½äþ.
2) PÉ®úMÉÖiÉÒ EòÉ¨É Eò®úhªÉÉSªÉÉ ¨ÉÊ½þ±ÉÉSªÉÉ ºÉÆ®úIÉhÉÉºÉÉ`öÒ ½þÒ ¶ÉÉºÉxÉÉSÉä +É´É¶ªÉEòiÉÒ
ºÉ¨ÉÉ®úÉä{É :- +ÉÌlÉEòoù¹]õªÉÉ Eò¨ÉVÉÉä®ú +ºÉÚxÉ ½þÒ +ÉVÉ ¨ÉÊ½þ±ÉÉ +É{É±ªÉÉ EÖò]ÖÆõ¤ÉÉºÉÉ`öÒ PÉ®úÉ¤ÉÉ½äþ®ú {ÉbÚ÷xÉ EòÉ½þÒ
EòÉè¶É±ªÉÉSÉä Ê´ÉEòºÉxÉ Eò®úhªÉÉiÉ ºÉIÉ¨É ¤ÉxÉ±ªÉÉ +É½äþiÉ ½þÒ ¨ÉÊ½þ±ÉÉ ºÉIÉ¨ÉÒEò®úhÉÉSªÉÉ où¹]õÒxÉä Ê´ÉEòºÉxÉ¶ÉÒ±É ¤ÉÉ¤É +É½äþ.
iªÉÉ¨ÉÖ³äý ¨ÉÊ½þ±ÉÉÆ¨ÉvªÉä +Éi¨ÉÊ´É¶´ÉÉºÉ ´ÉÉføÒºÉ ½þÉäiÉ +É½äþ. ½äþ ½þªÉÉ ºÉÆ¶ÉÉävÉxÉÉ´nùÉ®äú º{É¹]õ ½þÉäiÉä. EòÉ¨É Eò®úhªÉÉSªÉÉ
ÊVÉqùÒxÉä ´ÉÉiÉÉ´É®úhÉÉiÉ ¤Énù±É PÉbÖ÷xÉ ªÉäiÉ +É½äþ. iªÉÉ¨ÉÖ³äý ºÉÆPÉ¹ÉÉÇiÉÚxÉ º´ÉÉiÉÆjªÉÉEòbä÷ ¨½þhÉVÉäSÉ ºÉIÉ¨ÉÒEò®úhÉÉEòbä÷ ¨ÉÊ½þ±ÉÉÆSÉÒ
+ÉVÉ ´ÉÉ]õSÉÉ±É ½þÉäiÉ +É½äþ ½þÒ ¤ÉÉ¤É VÉ®úÒ ºÉ¹]õ ½þÉäiÉ +ºÉ±ÉÒ iÉ®úÒ ÎºjÉªÉÉÆSªÉÉ PÉ®úMÉÖiÉÒ EòÉ¨ÉÉSÉÉ +ÉÊhÉ EòÉ³ýVÉÒ
PÉähÉÉªÉÉ ºÉä´ÉÉÆSÉä ¤ÉÉVÉÉ®úÒ ¨ÉÚ±ªÉ `ö®ú´ÉÚxÉ iªÉÉSÉä ªÉÉäMªÉ ´ªÉ´ÉºlÉÉ{ÉxÉ Eäò±ªÉÉºÉ +ÉhÉJÉÒ ¨ÉÊ½þ±ÉÉ ºÉIÉ¨ÉÒEò®úhÉÉiÉ ´ÉÉfø
½þÉähªÉÉºÉ ¨ÉnùiÉ ½þÉä<Ç±É.
ºÉÆnù¦ÉÇOÉÆmÉ–www. Womenempowerment www. Skill edication
1. +ÉMÉ±ÉÉ´Éä, |ÉÊnù{É, ºÉÆ¶ÉÉävÉxÉ {ÉvnùiÉÒ¶ÉºjÉ ´É iÉÆjÉä¶É, 2000 ¸ÉÒ |É¨ÉÉänù ¨ÉÖÆVÉÖ, Ê´ÉnùªÉÉ |ÉEòÉ¶ÉxÉ xÉÉMÉ{ÉÖ®ú
2. nùÉÆbä÷Eò®ú ´ÉÉ. xÉÉ. ¶ÉèIÉÊhÉEò ¨ÉÚ±ªÉ¨ÉÉ{ÉxÉ ´É ºÉÆJªÉÉ¶ÉÉºjÉ ¸ÉÒ Ê´ÉnùªÉÉ |ÉEòÉ¶ÉxÉ {ÉÖhÉä
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¨ÉÊ½þ±ÉÉÆSÉä Eò±ÉÉÊ¶ÉIÉhÉ
|ÉÉ. +¤ÉÉä±ÉÒ ºÉÖ±ÉÉJÉä
ºÉÆMÉÒiÉ Ê´É¦ÉÉMÉ |É¨ÉÖJÉ, ¸ÉÒ Ê¶É´ÉÉVÉÒ ¨É½þÉÊ´ÉtÉ±ÉªÉ, ¤ÉÉ¶ÉÔ.
================================================================
ºÉÉÆMÉÒÊiÉEò {ÉÉ·ÉÇ¦ÉÚ¨ÉÒ ºÉÆMÉÒiÉ ¨ÉÉäÊ½þxÉÒ¯û{ÉÊ¨ÉiªÉÉ½Öþ ºÉiªÉ¨Éä´ÉiÉiÉÂ
ªÉÉäMªÉ ®úºÉ, ¦ÉÉ´É, ¦ÉÉ¹ÉÉ, ºÉÉvÉxÉè: ¸ÉÉäiÉÞ¨ÉxÉÊºÉ VÉxÉªÉÇi¡ò±É¨ÉÂ*
+lÉÉÇiÉ ºÉÆMÉÒiÉ ½þÒ ¨ÉxÉÉ±ÉÉ ÊxÉ®úÉ¨ÉªÉ +ÉxÉÆnù näùhÉÉ®úÒ ¨ÉÉäÊ½þxÉÒ ¯û{ÉÒ Eò±ÉÉ +É½äþ. ºÉÆMÉÒiÉ ¨½þhÉVÉä SÉÉÆMÉ±Éä EòhÉÇ¨ÉvÉÖ®ú MÉÒiÉ.
+É{É±ªÉÉ näù¶ÉÉiÉ ºÉÆMÉÒiÉÉSÉÒ +É®úÉvÉxÉÉ +ÊiÉ|ÉÉSÉÒxÉ EòÉ³ýÉ{ÉÉºÉÚxÉ ºÉÖ¯û +É½äþ. ¦ÉMÉ´ÉÉxÉ ¸ÉÒ Ê¶É´É¶ÉÆEò®úÉSªÉÉ iÉÉÆb÷´É xÉÞiªÉÉiÉÚxÉ ºÉÆMÉÒiÉÉSÉÒ
=i{ÉkÉÒ ZÉÉ±ÉÒ. xÉÉ®únùÉxÉä iªÉÉ näù´É±ÉÉäEòÒSªÉÉ ºÉÆMÉÒiÉÉSÉÉ {ÉÞl´ÉÒ´É®úÒ±É ±ÉÉäEòÉºÉ {ÉÊ®úSÉªÉ Eò°üxÉ Ênù±ÉÉ. ¨½þhÉÚxÉSÉ ºÉÆMÉÒiÉ ½þÉ <Ç·É®úÉ{ÉªÉÈiÉ
{ÉÉäSÉ´ÉhÉÉ®úÉ ºÉÉvÉÉ ºÉÉä{ÉÉ ¨ÉÉMÉÇ +É½äþ. ºÉÉ¨ÉÉxªÉÉiÉÒ±É ºÉÉ¨ÉÉxªÉ ¨ÉÉxÉºÉÉ±ÉÉ =¨ÉVÉä±É iªÉÉSªÉÉ EòÉ³ýVÉÉSÉÉ `öÉ´É PÉä<Ç±É iÉäSÉ ºÉÆMÉÒiÉ JÉ®Æú ´É
¸Éä¹`ö! ¨½þhÉÚxÉSÉ ¨½þhÉiÉÉiÉ ¨ªÉÖZÉÒEò <VÉ + ±ÉÄM´ÉäVÉ +Éì¡ò ºÉÉä±É.
ºÉÞ¹]õÒSªÉÉ ´É |ÉÉhÉÒ¨ÉÉjÉÉSªÉÉ |ÉiªÉäEò ½þÉ±ÉSÉÉ±ÉÒiÉ ºÉÆMÉÒiÉ ¦É®ú±ÉªÉ ªÉÉSÉÉ |ÉiªÉªÉ +ÉÊnù¨ÉÉxÉ´ÉÉ±ÉÉ +É±ÉÉ +ÉÊhÉ JÉªÉÉ +lÉÉÇxÉä
ºÉÆMÉÒiÉÉSÉÉ VÉx¨É ZÉÉ±ÉÉ. ºÉÆMÉÒiÉ ¨½þhÉVÉä xÉÉnù ´É ±ÉªÉ ªÉÉÆSÉÉ ¦ÉÉ´ÉºÉÆªÉÉäMÉ. º´É®ú ½þÉ <Ç·É®ú ´É ±ÉªÉ ½äþ ¥ÉÀ +É½äþ. {É®ú¨Éä·É®úÉxÉä ¨ÉÉxÉ´ÉÉ±ÉÉ
½þÒ Eò±ÉÉ ´É®únùÉxÉ ¨½þhÉÚxÉ Ênù±ÉÒ VªÉÉ¨ÉÖ³äý iÉÉä +É{É±ªÉÉ ¾þnùªÉÉiÉÒ±É ¦ÉÉ´ÉxÉÉ ºÉÖÆnù®ú{ÉhÉä |ÉEò]õ Eò°üxÉ º´ÉiÉ:SÉä ´É ±ÉÉäEòÉÆSÉä ¨ÉxÉÉä®ÆúVÉxÉ Eò¯û
¶ÉEòiÉÉä. ¨ÉÉxÉ´ÉÉxÉä ªÉÉ ºÉÆMÉÒiÉÉuùÉ®äú <Ç·É®úÉSÉÒ ¦ÉCiÉÒ ´É +É®úÉvÉxÉÉ Eäò±ÉÒ +É½äþ. ¡òÉ®ú {ÉÚ´ÉÔ{ÉÉºÉÚxÉ +ºÉä ¨½þ]õ±Éä VÉÉiÉä EòÒ,
""xÉÉ½Æþ ´ÉºÉÉÊ¨É ´ÉèEÖÆò`äö ªÉÉäÊMÉxÉÉÆ ¾þþnùªÉä xÉ SÉ
¨ÉnÂù¦ÉCiÉÉ ªÉjÉ MÉÉªÉÆÊiÉ iÉjÉ ÊiÉ¹`öÉÊ¨É xÉÉ®únù:*''
ºÉÆMÉÒiÉ Eò±ÉäSÉÉ MÉÉè®ú´É{ÉÚhÉÇ <ÊiÉ½þÉºÉ ºÉÉÆMÉiÉÉä EòÒ ºÉÆMÉÒiÉÉiÉ VÉÉnÚù +É½äþ. ¨ÉÉxÉ´ÉÒ ¨ÉxÉÉiÉ±ªÉÉ ºÉÚI¨ÉiÉ¨É ºÉÆ´ÉänùxÉÉÆxÉÉ º{É¶ÉÇ
Eò®úhªÉÉSÉÒ ¶ÉCiÉÒ Eäò´É³ý ºÉÆMÉÒiÉÉiÉSÉ +É½äþ. VÉx¨ÉÉ{ÉÉºÉÚxÉ ¨ÉÞiªÉÚ{ÉªÉÈiÉ ºÉÆMÉÒiÉ ¨ÉÉhÉºÉÉSÉÒ ºÉÉlÉ näùiÉ ®ú½þÉiÉä. ¸É¨É{ÉÊ®ú½þÉ®úÉºÉÉ`öÒ, |ÉÉlÉÇxÉäºÉÉ`öÒ,
¦ÉÉ´ÉxÉÉÊ´É¹EòÉ®úÉºÉÉ`öÒ ºÉÆMÉÒiÉ ªÉÉ ¨ÉÉxÉ´ÉÉSªÉÉ ºÉÉÆMÉÒÊiÉEò MÉ®úVÉÉ +É½äþiÉ. ºÉÆMÉÒiÉÉSªÉÉ IÉäjÉÉiÉ VÉÉÊiÉ{ÉÆlÉ, =SSÉxÉÒSÉ, MÉ®úÒ¤É ¸ÉÒ¨ÉÆiÉ <.
¦Éänù¦ÉÉ´É ºÉ¨ÉÚ³ý xÉ¹]õ ½þÉäiÉÉiÉ.
´ÉÒhÉÉ´ÉÉÊnùxÉÒ ºÉ®úº´ÉiÉÒ ½þÒ ºÉÆMÉÒiÉÉSÉÒ +ÊvÉ¹`öÉjÉÒ näù´ÉiÉÉ –
ºÉÆMÉÒiÉÉSÉÉ ´É ºjÉÒi´ÉÉSÉÉ {É®ú¨ÉÉäiEò¹ÉÇ ÊiÉSªÉÉ `öÉªÉÒ ZÉÉ±ÉÉ +É½äþ. ºjÉÒ ½þÒ +ÉÊnù¶ÉCiÉÒ +É½äþ. ªÉÉ ºÉÉ-ªÉÉ +ÊJÉ±É Ê´É·ÉÉSÉÒ
VÉxÉxÉÒ +É½äþ. EòÉähÉiÉÉ½þÒ ºÉÖºÉÆºEÞòiÉ ºÉ¨ÉÉVÉ {ÉÉÊ½þ±ÉÉ EòÒ +Ê¦ÉVÉÉiÉ Eò±ÉÉ{É®Æú{É®úÉ ´É Eò±ÉÉÊ´É¹EòÉ®ú ½þÒ iªÉÉSÉÒ +Ê´É¦ÉÉVªÉ +ÆMÉä +É½äþiÉ.
+É{É±ÉÉ näù¶É ½þÉ VÉMÉÉiÉÒ±É ºÉ´ÉÉÇÊvÉEò ºÉ¨ÉÞrù ´É ºÉÖºÉÆºEÞòiÉ näù¶É +É½äþ. |ÉÉSÉÒxÉ ´É |ÉMÉiÉ +¶ÉÉ 2 ¶ÉÉºjÉÒªÉ {É®Æú{É®úÉ ´É 7 ¶ÉÉºjÉÒªÉ xÉÞiªÉ
{É®Æú{É®úÉ ±ÉÉ¦É±Éä±ÉÉ ¦ÉÉ®úiÉ ½þÉ VÉMÉÉiÉÒ±É BEò¨Éä´É näù¶É +É½äþ. +É{ÉÉ{É±ÉÒ ¦ÉÉ¹ÉÉ ´É ºÉÆºEÞòiÉÒ |ÉiªÉäEòÉxÉä VÉÉä{ÉÉºÉ±ÉÒ +É½äþ. ¶ÉÉºjÉÒªÉ ºÉÆMÉÒiÉ,
xÉÉ]õEò ´É =nÆùb÷ ºÉÆiÉ ´ÉÉRÂó¨ÉªÉÉSÉÒ {É®Æú{É®úÉ ±ÉÉ¦É±Éä±ªÉÉ +É{É±ªÉÉ näù¶ÉÉiÉÒ±É ÎºjÉªÉÉÆxÉÒ MÉÉªÉxÉ, ´ÉÉnùxÉ, xÉÞiªÉÉSªÉÉ IÉäjÉÉiÉ =nÆùb÷ ªÉ¶É
Ê¨É³ý´É±Éä +É½äþ. ÎºjÉªÉÉÆSÉä ºÉÆMÉÒiÉ IÉäjÉÉiÉÒ±É ªÉÉäMÉnùÉxÉ ¡òÉ®ú ¨ÉÉä`äö, =kÉÖÆMÉ +É½äþ.
MÉÉªÉxÉ, ´ÉÉnùxÉ, xÉÞiªÉ Eò±ÉäiÉ ÎºjÉªÉÉÆSÉÉ ºÉ½þ¦ÉÉMÉ ¡òÉ®ú |ÉÉSÉÒxÉ EòÉ³ýÉ{ÉÉºÉÚxÉ +É½äþ. ½þb÷É{{ÉÉ, ¨ÉÉä½þÉåVÉnùÉ®úÉäSªÉÉ =iJÉxÉxÉÉiÉ ´ÉÉt
´ÉÉVÉÊ´ÉhÉÉ-ªÉÉ ÎºjÉªÉÉÆSªÉÉ ¨ÉÚiÉÔ ºÉÉ{Éb÷±ªÉÉSÉÉ =±±ÉäJÉ +Éfø³ýiÉÉä. <. ºÉ. {ÉÚ´ÉÇ 600-500 ´É¹ÉÉÇSªÉÉ ¨ÉÖpùÉÆ¨ÉvªÉä½þÒ ´ÉÉt ´ÉÉVÉ´ÉhÉÉªÉÉ
ÊºjÉªÉÉÆSÉÒ ÊSÉjÉä +Éfø³ý±ÉÒ. +lÉ´ÉÇ´ÉänùÉSªÉÉ 7 ´ªÉÉ JÉÆb÷ÉiÉ½þÒ ÎºjÉªÉÉÆSÉÉ xÉÞiªÉ ÊGòªÉäiÉ =±±ÉäJÉ +Éfø³ýiÉÉä. ´ÉèÊnùEò EòÉ³ýÉiÉ½þÒ {ÉÖ¯û¹ÉÉÆSªÉÉ
¤É®úÉä¤É®ú ÎºjÉªÉÉÆSÉÉ ºÉ¨ÉÉ´Éä¶É ½þÉäiÉÉ. @ñM´Éänù, ¶ÉÉÆJÉÉªÉxÉ, MÉÞÁºÉÚjÉ, {ÉÆSÉÊ´É¶É, ¥ÉÉÀhÉ ªÉÉiÉ½þÒ ÎºjÉªÉÉÆSÉÉ xÉÞiªÉ Eò®úiÉÉxÉÉ ´É EòÉÆb÷´ÉÒhÉÉ,
Ê{ÉSUôÉä®úÉ ºÉÉ®úJÉÒ ´ÉÉtä ´ÉÉVÉ´ÉiÉÉxÉÉ =±±ÉäJÉ +Éfø³ýiÉÉä. ¨É½þÉ¦ÉÉ®úiÉ ´É ®úÉ¨ÉÉªÉhÉ EòÉ±ÉÉiÉ½þÒ ÎºjÉªÉÉ ºÉÆMÉÒiÉÉiÉ ÊxÉ{ÉÖhÉ +ºÉ±ªÉÉSÉä {ÉÖ®úÉ´Éä
+Éfø³ýiÉÉiÉ. {ÉÊ½þ±ªÉÉ ´É nÖùºÉªÉÉ ¶ÉiÉEòÉiÉÒ±É ¨ÉÚiÉÔiÉ½þÒ ºÉÆMÉÒiÉÉiÉÒ±É ÎºjÉªÉÉÆSÉÉ ºÉ½þ¦ÉÉMÉ º{É¹]õ ½þÉäiÉÉ. ¨É½þÉEò´ÉÒ EòÉÊ±ÉnùÉºÉÉSªÉÉ
¨ÉäPÉnÚùiÉÉiÉ ªÉIÉ{ÉixÉÒSªÉÉ ´ÉÒhÉÉ´ÉÉnùxÉÉSÉÉ =±±ÉäJÉ +Éfø³ýiÉÉä. iÉÉ®úÉÆ¨ÉvÉÚxÉ OÉÉ¨É ´É ¨ÉÚSUÇôxÉÉ ªÉÉÆSÉÉ |ÉªÉÉäMÉ Eäò±ÉÉ.
¤ÉÉèrù ¨ÉÆÊnù®äú ´É Ë½þnÚù ¨ÉÆÊnù®úÉiÉ½þÒ |ÉºiÉ®ú Ê¶É±{ÉÉÆ¨ÉvÉä MÉÉªÉxÉ, ´ÉÉnùxÉ, xÉÞiªÉ Eò®úhÉÉªÉÉ ¨ÉÊ½þ±ÉÉÆSªÉÉ ¨ÉÚiÉÔ +É½äþiÉ. +VÉÆ`öÉ,
B±ÉÉä®úÉ, ´Éä¯û³ý ªÉälÉÒ±É ±ÉähªÉÉiÉ ´É nùÊIÉhÉ ¦ÉÉ®úiÉÉiÉ ´ÉÒhÉÉ, ¤ÉÉºÉ®úÒ, iÉ¤É±ªÉÉºÉÉ®úJÉÒ, SÉ¨ÉÇ´ÉÉt ´ÉÉVÉ´ÉhÉÉ-ªÉÉ ÎºjÉªÉÉÆSªÉÉ ¨ÉÚiÉÔ, ÊSÉjÉä
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+Éfø³ýiÉÉiÉ. b÷Éì. +É¤ÉÉxÉ Ê¨ÉºjÉÒ ªÉÉÆSªÉÉ ºÉÆ¶ÉÉävÉxÉÉxÉÖºÉÉ®ú <.ºÉ. {ÉÚ´ÉÇ 200 ´É¹ÉÇ VÉÖxªÉÉ ¦ÉÉÆVÉÉ ªÉälÉÒ±É ±ÉähªÉÉÆ¨ÉvªÉä iÉ¤É±ªÉÉºÉÉ®úJÉä ´ÉÉt
´ÉÉVÉÊ´ÉhÉÉ®úÒ ¨ÉÊ½þ±ÉÉ º{É¹]õ ÊnùºÉiÉä.
¤ÉÉèrù ºÉÉÊ½þiªÉÉiÉ ºjÉÒ Eò±ÉÉEòÉ®úÉÆxÉÉ "ºÉÆMÉÒiÉ{É]Úõ' ¨½þ]õ±Éä VÉÉ<Ç. ¤ÉÉèrù VÉÉiÉEòÉiÉ "Eòx½þÉ' xÉÉ´ÉÉSÉÒ ºjÉÒ ºÉÆMÉÒiÉÉiÉ {ÉÉ®ÆúMÉiÉ ½þÉäiÉÒ.
VÉèxÉ OÉÆlÉÉiÉ½þÒ ºjÉÒ Eò±ÉÉEòÉ®úÉÆSÉÉ =±±ÉäJÉ +Éfø³ ýiÉÉä. ®úÉVÉÉ =nùªÉxÉSÉÒ ¤ÉÉªÉEòÉä½þÒ xÉÞiªÉ Ê´É¶ÉÉ®únù ½þÉäiÉÒ. @ñM´ÉänùÉiÉ½þÒ ºÉÉ¨ÉMÉÉxÉÉSÉÉ
=±±ÉäJÉ +Éfø³ýiÉÉä.
´ÉèÊnùEò EòÉ³ýÉiÉ ºjÉÒ {ÉÖ¯û¹É nùÉäPÉÉÆxÉÉ½þÒ Ê¶ÉIÉhÉÉSÉä º´ÉÉiÉÆjªÉ ½þÉäiÉä. +{ÉÉ±ÉÉ, ±ÉÉä{É¨ÉÖpùÉ, PÉÉä¹ÉÉ ºÉÉ®úJªÉÉ ¨ÉÊ½þ±ÉÉ ºÉÆMÉÒiÉÉSªÉÉ
IÉäjÉÉiÉ +OÉMÉhªÉ ½þÉäiªÉÉ. ªÉÉSÉÒ ¨ÉÉÊ½þiÉÒ "+É{ÉºiÉÆ¤É¸ÉÉäiÉ¸ÉÚjÉ' ªÉÉ {ÉÖºiÉEòÉiÉ Ê¨É³ýiÉä.
{ÉÚ´ÉÔSªÉÉ EòÉ³ýÒ ¡òCiÉ ¨ÉÆÊnù®úÉiÉSÉ ºÉÆMÉÒiÉ ºÉÉnù®ú Eäò±Éä VÉÉ<Ç. Eäò´É³ý ¨ÉÉäIÉ|ÉÉ{iÉÒ ½äþSÉ ºÉÆMÉÒiÉÉSÉä vªÉäªÉ ½þÉäiÉä. 11 ´ªÉÉ
¶ÉiÉEòÉiÉÒ±É ´ÉäMÉ´ÉäMÉ²ªÉÉ ºÉÆiÉÉÆxÉÒ ºÉÉvªÉÉ ºÉÉä{ªÉÉ ºÉÆMÉÒiÉÉuùÉ®äú VÉxÉ¨ÉÉxÉºÉÉiÉ ¦ÉCiÉÒ SÉ³ý´É³ý ¡Öò±ÉÊ´É±ÉÒ.
ªÉÉxÉÆiÉ®ú ºÉÆMÉÒiÉÉSÉÉ {ÉÉªÉÉ {ÉÊ´ÉjÉ, ºÉÉÎi´ÉEò, +vªÉÉÎi¨ÉEòiÉäEòbÚ÷xÉ ®ÆúVÉxÉÉEòbä÷, ¶ÉÞÆMÉÉ®úÊ|ÉªÉiÉäEòbä÷ VÉÉ>ð ±ÉÉMÉ±ÉÉ. ºÉÆMÉÒiÉ Eò±ÉÉ
Eäò´É³ý =x¨ÉÉnùEò, =SUÞÆôJÉ±É +ÉxÉÆnùÉºÉÉ`öÒ ´ÉÉ{É®ú±ÉÒ VÉÉ>ð ±ÉÉMÉ±ÉÒ. ªÉÉ EòÉ±ÉJÉÆb÷ÉiÉÒ±É ºÉÆiÉEò´ÉÒ Eò¤ÉÒ®ú, iÉÖ±ÉºÉÒnùÉºÉ, ¨ÉÒ®úÉ¤ÉÉ<Ç ªÉÉÆxÉÒ
ÎºjÉªÉÉÆ´É®úÒ±É ºÉÉ¨ÉÉÊVÉEò +iªÉÉSÉÉ®úÉÊ´É¯ûrù ¤ÉÆb÷ {ÉÖEòÉ®ú±Éä. ¨ÉÒ®úÉ¤ÉÉ<ÇxÉä º´ÉiÉ: +iªÉÉSÉÉ®ú ´É ¤ÉÆvÉxÉÉÆÊ´É¯ûrù ±ÉføÉ näù>ðxÉ ÎºjÉªÉÉÆxÉÉ ¨ÉÖCiÉÒSÉÉ
¨ÉÉMÉÇ nùÉJÉÊ´É±ÉÉ. ¨ÉÒ®úÉ¤ÉÉ<ÇSªÉÉ ºÉÉä{ªÉÉ +lÉÇ{ÉÚhÉÇ ¦ÉVÉxÉÉÆuùÉ®äú <Ç·É®ú|ÉÉ{iÉÒ, ¨ÉÉäIÉ, ¨ÉÉhÉÖºÉEòÒSÉÉ ºÉÆnäù¶É Ênù±ÉÉ. ºÉÆiÉ ¨ÉÒ®úÉ¤ÉÉ<ÇSªÉÉ ªÉÉ
EòÉªÉÉÇ±ÉÉ +xÉxªÉ ºÉÉvÉÉ®úhÉ ¨É½þk´É +É½äþ.
º´ÉÉiÉÆjªÉ{ÉÚ´ÉÇ EòÉ³ýÉiÉ ºÉÉ¨ÉÉÊVÉEò ´É ®úÉVÉEòÒªÉ +¶ÉÉ nùÉäx ½þÒ +ÉPÉÉb÷¬ÉÆ´É®ú ÎºjÉªÉÉÆSÉÉ nùVÉÉÇ ºÉÖvÉÉ®úhªÉÉºÉÉ`öÒ |ÉªÉixÉ Eäò±Éä.
ºÉÆMÉÒiÉÉSªÉÉ |ÉÉÆiÉÉiÉ½þÒ +xÉÉäJÉÒ GòÉÆiÉÒ PÉbÚ÷xÉ ªÉä>ð ±ÉÉMÉ±ÉÒ. ºÉÆMÉÒiÉÉärùÉ®úEò {ÉÆ. Ê´É. Ênù. {É±ÉÖºEò®ú ´É {ÉÆ. Ê´É. xÉÉ. ¦ÉÉiÉJÉÆbä÷ ªÉÉÆSªÉÉ
+xÉ¨ÉÉä±É EòÉªÉÉÇ¨ÉÖ³äý ºÉÆMÉÒiÉÉ±ÉÉ ºÉ¨ÉÉVÉÉiÉ ¨ÉÉxÉÉSÉä ºlÉÉxÉ Ê¨É³Úý ±ÉÉMÉ±Éä. ¶ÉÉ³ýÉ, ¨É½þÉÊ´ÉtÉ±ÉªÉÉiÉÚxÉ ºÉÆMÉÒiÉÉSÉä Ê¶ÉIÉhÉ ºÉÖ°ü ZÉÉ±Éä.
ºÉÆMÉÒiÉÉ±ÉÉ JÉÖ±ªÉÉ ¨ÉÆSÉÉ´É®ú +ÉhÉÚxÉ ¤ÉºÉ´É±Éä. ºÉÆMÉÒiÉÉSªÉÉ |ÉSÉÉ®ú ´É |ÉºÉÉ®úÉºÉÉ`öÒ ºÉÆMÉÒiÉ VÉ±ÉºÉä, ¨ÉèÊ¡ò±ÉÒ, ºÉÆ¨Éä±ÉxÉä ½þÉä>ð ±ÉÉMÉ±ÉÒ. {ÉÖxÉ:
¦ÉCiÉÒ¦ÉÉ´ÉxÉÉ ´É +vªÉÉÎi¨ÉEòiÉÉ ªÉÉSªÉÉ +ÉvÉÉ®úÉ´É®ú ºÉÆMÉÒiÉÉ±ÉÉ ºÉ¦ªÉ ºÉ¨ÉÉVÉÉiÉ xÉähªÉÉSªÉÉ ¨É½þk´É{ÉÚhÉÇ EòÉªÉÉÇiÉ +xÉäEò ºjÉÒ Eò±ÉÉEòÉ®úÉÆSÉÉ
¡òÉ®ú ¨ÉÉä±ÉÉSÉÉ ´ÉÉ]õÉ +É½äþ. ÎºjÉªÉÉ ºÉÆMÉÒiÉ Ê¶ÉIÉhÉÉEòbä÷ ´É³Úý ±ÉÉMÉ±ªÉÉ. ºÉ¦ÉÉMÉÞ½þÉ¨ÉvÉä ¨ÉÊ½þ±ÉÉ Eò±ÉÉEòÉ®ú½þÒ VÉÉ½þÒ®ú{ÉhÉä ºÉÆMÉÒiÉÉSÉä
EòÉªÉÇGò¨É Eò°ü ±ÉÉMÉ±ªÉÉ. ªÉÉ ºÉÉ¨ÉÉÊVÉEò GòÉÆiÉÒSÉÉ {ÉÉªÉÉ `ö®úhÉÉªÉÉ ÎºjÉªÉÉÆ¨ÉvÉä +xÉäEò Eò±ÉÉEòÉ®úÉÆSÉÉ ´ÉÉ]õÉ +É½äþ.
ºÉÉÆMÉÒÊiÉEò Ê¶ÉIÉhÉÉSÉÒ {ÉÉ·ÉÇ¦ÉÚ¨ÉÒ+ÆMÉÉ<Ç MÉÒiÉÆ BäEòhªÉÉ{ÉÉºÉÚxÉ MÉÉhªÉÉSªÉÉ |É´ÉÉºÉÉ±ÉÉ ºÉÖ¯û´ÉÉiÉ ½þÉäiÉä. Ê¶É¶ÉÖ ´ÉªÉÉiÉ ¤ÉÉä¤Éb÷Ò ¤ÉÉ±ÉMÉÒiÉä, iÉ®ú ¶ÉÉ³ýÉ ¨É½þÉÊ´ÉtÉ±ÉªÉÉiÉ
ºÉ¨ÉÚ½þ MÉÒiÉä, näù¶É¦ÉCiÉÒ{É®ú MÉÒiÉä, EòÉ½þÒ EòÉ³ýÉxÉä ¦ÉÉ´ÉMÉÒiÉ, ¦ÉCiÉÒMÉÒiÉ, +¦ÉÆMÉÉiÉÚxÉ +ÆiÉ¨ÉÚÇJÉ½þÒ ½þÉäiÉÉiÉ. ¨ÉÉhÉºÉÉSªÉÉ ¤Énù±ÉiªÉÉ
+´ÉºlÉäxÉÖºÉÉ®ú MÉÉhªÉÉÆSÉÆ º´É°ü{É½þÒ VÉhÉÚ ¤Énù±ÉiÉ VÉÉiÉÆ. MÉÉhÉÆ +É{É±ªÉÉ VÉÒ´ÉxÉÉ¶ÉÒ +ºÉÆ EòÉªÉ¨É ÊxÉMÉb÷ÒiÉ +ºÉiÉÆ ¸É´ÉhÉ ºÉÆ´ÉänùxÉä±ÉÉ
SÉÉ±ÉxÉÉ näùhÉÉ®äú Ê´ÉÊ´ÉvÉ |ÉEòÉ®úSÉÆ ºÉÆMÉÒiÉ EòÉxÉÉ´É°üxÉ VÉÉhÉÆ ¨É½þk´ÉÉSÉÆ +ºÉiÉÆ. EòÉ½þÒ ¨ÉÖ±ÉÉÆxÉÉ ¨ÉÉjÉ ºÉÆMÉÒiÉÉSÉÒ VÉÉiªÉÉSÉ +É´Éb÷ ´É Ê´É¶Éä¹É
ºÉ¨ÉVÉ +É½äþ. ½äþ ±É½þÉxÉ ´ÉªÉÉiÉ½þÒ VÉÉhÉ´ÉÉªÉ±ÉÉ ±ÉÉMÉiÉÆ.
ºÉÉÆMÉÒÊiÉEò ¤ÉÖrùÒ¨ÉkÉÉ –
½þÉ´ÉbÇ÷ MÉÉbÇ÷xÉ®ú ªÉÉ ¨ÉÉxÉ¶ÉÉºjÉYÉÉÆxÉÒ ¤É½Öþ+ÉªÉÉ¨ÉÒ ¤ÉÖÊrù¨ÉkÉäiÉ ºÉÉÆMÉÒÊiÉEò ¤ÉÖrùÒ¨ÉkÉÉ +ºÉÉ ¤ÉÖrùÒ¨ÉkÉäSÉÉ º´ÉiÉÆjÉ |ÉEòÉ®ú ºÉÉÆÊMÉiÉ±ÉÉ
+É½äþ. ºÉÚ®ú, iÉÉ±É, ±ÉªÉ ªÉÉSÉÒ VÉÉhÉ +ºÉhÉÆ, ºÉÆMÉÒiÉ ºÉ¨ÉVÉÚxÉ iªÉÉSÉÉ +Éº´ÉÉnù PÉähÉÆ +ÉÊhÉ MÉÉhÉÆ VÉºÉÆSªÉÉ iÉºÉÆ MÉ²ªÉÉiÉÚxÉ½þÒ =iÉ®úhÉÆ
+ºÉä Ê´ÉÊ´ÉvÉ {Éè±ÉÚ ªÉÉ ¤ÉÖÊrù¨ÉkÉäiÉ ºÉ¨ÉÉÊ´É¹]õ +É½äþiÉ. MÉÉhªÉÉÆxÉÉ SÉÉ±ÉÒ näùhÉÉ®äú ºÉÆMÉÒiÉÉiÉ±ÉÒ ¤ÉÖrùÒ¨ÉkÉÉ |ÉÉ¨ÉÖJªÉÉxÉä ±ÉÉMÉiÉä. ºÉÆMÉÒiÉ BäEÚòxÉ
xÉä¨ÉEòÉ ®úÉMÉ +Éä³ ýJÉhÉÉ®äú, iÉºÉäSÉ ´ÉÉt´ÉÞÆnùÉiÉ±ªÉÉ +xÉäEò ´ÉÉtÉÆ{ÉèEòÒ +¨ÉÚEò vÉÚxÉ EòÉähÉiªÉÉ ´ÉÉtÉxÉÆ ´ÉÉVÉ´É±ÉÒ +ºÉä±É iÉä IÉhÉÉiÉ ºÉÉÆMÉÚ
¶ÉEòhÉÉ®äú VÉÉhÉEòÉ®ú +¶ÉÉ ´ªÉCiÉÓVÉ´É³ý½þÒ ºÉÉÆMÉÒÊiÉEò ¤ÉÖrùÒ¨ÉkÉÉ +ºÉiÉä. ºÉÉiÉ º´É®úÉÆ¨ÉvªÉä ºÉÆMÉÒiÉÉiÉÒ±É Ê´ÉÊ´ÉvÉ ®úSÉxÉÉ Eò®úiÉÉxÉÉ
Eò±{ÉEòiÉÉ +É´É¶ªÉEò +ºÉiÉä. xÉ´ªÉÉ SÉÉ±ÉÒ näùiÉÉxÉÉ ºÉÆMÉÒiÉÉiÉÒ±É ¶ÉÉºjÉÒªÉ YÉÉxÉÉ±ÉÉ |ÉÊiÉ¦ÉäSÉÒ VÉÉäb÷ Ê¨É³ýiÉä. |ÉÊiÉ¦ÉäSÉÉ ºÉÆMÉÒiÉ¨ÉªÉ
+ÉÊ´É¹EòÉ®ú ½þÉ ¤ÉÖrùÒSÉÉ BEò {Éè±ÉÚ EòÉ½þÒ VÉhÉÉÆEòbä÷ Ê´É¶Éä¹Éi´ÉÉxÉä ÊnùºÉiÉä.
´ÉÉtºÉÆMÉÒiÉÉSªÉÉ +¦ªÉÉºÉÉxÉä º´É®úÉÆSÉÆ YÉÉxÉ ´É ¶ÉÉºjÉÒªÉ ¨ÉÉÊ½þiÉÒ ªÉÉ¤É®úÉä¤É®úSÉ ºÉÚI¨ÉEòÉ®úEò EòÉè¶É±ªÉ, ºxÉÉªÉÚÆ´É®úSÉÆ ÊxÉªÉÆjÉhÉ
ÊiÉiÉEòSÉÆ ¨ÉÉä±ÉÉSÉÆ |ÉÉ{iÉ ½þÉäiÉÆ. iÉÆiÉÖ´ÉÉtÉÆSªÉÉ iÉÉ®úÉ Uäôb÷iÉÉxÉÉ, ¤ÉÉºÉ®úÒiÉÚxÉ º´É®ú ÊxÉ¨ÉÉÇhÉ Eò®úiÉÉxÉÉ, {Éä]õÒSÉÉ ¦ÉÉiÉÉ ´É º´É®ú{É]õ¬ÉÆ´É®úÒ±É ½äþ
iÉÆjÉ BEòjÉ VÉ¨ÉiÉÉxÉÉ Ê´ÉtÉlªÉÉÆ¨ÉvÉÒ±É ºÉ´ÉÇ EòÉè¶É±ªÉ {ÉhÉÉ±ÉÉ ±ÉÉMÉiÉÉiÉ. ºÉÆMÉÒiÉ Ê¶ÉEòiÉÉxÉÉ MÉÉhªÉÉSªÉÉ {ÉÊ±ÉEòbä÷ VÉÉ>ðxÉ Ê´ÉtÉlÉÔ +xÉäEò
MÉÉä¹]õÒ xÉEò³ýiÉ Ê¶ÉEòiÉ VÉÉiÉÉiÉ.
ºÉÆMÉÒiÉÉSªÉÉ IÉäjÉÉiÉ º´ÉÉiÉÆjªÉ{ÉÚ´ÉÇ EòÉ³ýÉiÉ ¤Éb÷ÉätÉiÉ ¨ÉÉä±ÉÉ¤ÉIÉ ªÉÉÆxÉÒ ºÉÖ°ü Eäò±Éä±Éä ºÉÆMÉÒiÉ Ê´ÉtÉ±ÉªÉ {ÉÆ. Ê´É. Ênù. {É±ÉÖºEò®úÉÆSÉä
+ÊJÉ±É ¦ÉÉ®úiÉÒªÉ MÉÉÆvÉ´ÉÇ ¨É½þÉÊ´ÉtÉ±ÉªÉ, ±ÉI¨ÉÒxÉÉ®úÉªÉhÉ MÉMÉÇ ªÉÉÆSÉä |ÉªÉÉMÉ ºÉÆMÉÒiÉ Ê´ÉtÉ±ÉªÉ, ¨ÉÉìÊ®úºÉ EòÉì±ÉäVÉ, +¶ÉÉ ºÉÆºlÉÉÆ¨ÉvÉÚxÉ ºÉÆMÉÒiÉ
Ê´É¹ÉªÉ ¨½þhÉÚxÉ ºÉÖ°ü ZÉÉ±ÉÉ. ªÉÉ Ê´É¹ÉªÉÉ±ÉÉ Eò±ÉÉ ¶ÉÉJÉäiÉ±ÉÉ Ê´É¹ÉªÉ ¨½þhÉÚxÉ nùVÉÉÇ Ê¨É³ýÉ±ÉÉ. º´ÉÉiÉÆjªÉÉäkÉ®ú EòÉ³ýÉiÉ b÷Éì. EäòºÉEò®úÉÆxÉÒ
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ºÉÆMÉÒiÉ Ê¶ÉIÉhÉÉSªÉÉ ºÉÉ´ÉÇÊjÉEòÒEò®úhÉÉºÉ ¦É®ú{ÉÚ®ú |ÉÉäiºÉÉ½þxÉ Ênù±Éä. BEò ºÉÖºÉÆºEÞòiÉ ºÉÆ´ÉänùxÉ¶ÉÒ±É xÉÉMÉÊ®úEò iªÉÉiÉÚxÉ iÉªÉÉ®ú ´½þÉ´ÉÉ ½þÉ ½äþiÉÚ
½þÉäiÉÉ.
ºÉÆMÉÒiÉ ½þÉ Ê´É¹ÉªÉ Ê´ÉtÉ{ÉÒ`ö ºiÉ®úÉ´É®ú ºÉÖ°ü Eò®úhªÉÉ¨ÉÉMÉSÉÉ =qäù¶É Eò±ÉÉEòÉ®ú iÉªÉÉ®ú Eò®úhÉä ½þÉ EòvÉÒSÉ xÉ´½þiÉÉ iÉ®ú
Ê´ÉtÉlªÉÉÈSªÉÉ Eò±ÉÉ VÉÉÊhÉ´ÉÉÆSÉÉ Ê´ÉEòÉºÉ ´½þÉ´ÉÉ, Eò±ÉÉEòÉ®ú PÉb÷hÉÒºÉ {ÉÉä¹ÉEò ´ÉÉiÉÉ´É®úhÉ ÊxÉ¨ÉÉÇhÉ ´½þÉ´Éä +ÉÊhÉ ¦ÉÉ®úiÉÒªÉ ºÉÆMÉÒiÉÉSÉä
ºÉÆ´ÉvÉÇxÉ +ÉÊhÉ VÉiÉxÉ ´½þÉ´Éä ½þÉSÉ ¶ÉÖrù ½äþiÉÚ iªÉÉ¨ÉÉMÉä ½þÉäiÉÉ.
+É¨ÉSªÉÉ näù¶ÉÉSÉÒ Eò±ÉÉ ´É ºÉÆºEÞòiÉÒ ªÉÉÆSÉä ®úIÉhÉ Eò®úhªÉÉºÉÉ`öÒ +É¨½þÉ±ÉÉ BEòÊjÉiÉ EòÉªÉ Eò®úÉ´Éä ±ÉÉMÉä±É? Ê¶ÉIÉhÉÉuùÉ®äú
Ê´ÉEòÉºÉÉSªÉÉ ´ÉÉ]õÉ JÉÖ±ªÉÉ ½þÉäiÉÉiÉ. iÉ°ühÉ Ê{ÉføÒ´É®ú {ÉÖx½þÉ ºÉÆºEòÉ®ú Eò®úÉ´Éä ±ÉÉMÉiÉÒ±É. +xÉÖ¶ÉÉºÉxÉ, BEòÉOÉiÉÉ, ¶ÉÉÆiÉiÉÉ, +Énù, xÉ©ÉiÉÉ,
+ÉxÉÆnù <. ¦ÉÉ´ÉxÉÉÆSÉÒ ÊxÉÌ¨ÉiÉÒ Eò®úiÉÉ ªÉä<Ç±É. Eò±ÉÉ ½þÒ {ÉÊ®ú´ÉiÉÇxÉ¶ÉÒ±É +ºÉiÉä. +ÉiÉÉ EòÉ³ýÉSªÉÉ MÉ®úVÉäxÉÖºÉÉ®ú ºÉÆMÉÒiÉÉºÉ VÉÒ´ÉxÉÉSªÉÉ
+ÉvÉÖÊxÉEò |É´ÉÉ½þÉ¶ÉÒ VÉÉäbÚ÷xÉ =nù®úÊxÉ´ÉÉÇ½þÉSÉÒ Ê´ÉÊ´ÉvÉ IÉäjÉä ºÉÆMÉÒiÉÉiÉÚxÉ ¶ÉÉävÉÚxÉ EòÉfø±ÉÒ {ÉÉÊ½þVÉäiÉ. ºÉÆMÉÒiÉÉSªÉÉ IÉäjÉÉiÉÒ±É Eò±ÉÉEòÉ®ú ´É
Ê¶ÉIÉhÉ ½äþ nùÉäxÉ |ÉSÉÊ±ÉiÉ ´É ºÉ´ÉÇYÉÉiÉ ¨ÉÉMÉÇ +É½äþiÉ.
<iÉ®ú +xÉäEò ´ªÉ´ÉºÉÉÊªÉEò +¦ªÉÉºÉGò¨ÉÉÆxÉÉ ±É´ÉEò®úÉiÉ ±É´ÉEò®ú ºÉÆMÉÒiÉ Ê¶ÉIÉhÉÉiÉ ºÉ¨ÉÉÊ´É¹]õ Eò°üxÉ PÉäiÉ±Éä {ÉÉÊ½þVÉä +¶ÉÉ¨ÉÖ³äý
Ê´ÉÊ´ÉvÉ IÉäjÉÉiÉ ºÉÆMÉÒiÉÉSÉÒ ={ÉªÉÖCiÉiÉÉ ´ÉÉfäø±É. =nùÉ. {ÉÉ·ÉÇºÉÆMÉÒiÉÉSÉä iÉÆjÉ, {ÉÉ·ÉÇMÉÉªÉxÉ, ºÉÆMÉÒiÉ ´É ªÉÉäMÉÉ, ºÉÆMÉÒiÉÉä{ÉSÉÉ®ú, +ÉEòÉ¶É´ÉÉhÉÒ ´É
nÚù®únù¶ÉÇxÉ ´É®úÒ±É VÉÉÊ½þ®úÉiÉÒ iÉºÉäSÉ EòÉªÉÇGò¨É ¤ÉºÉÊ´ÉhÉä. ¤ÉÄb÷´ÉÉnùxÉÉºÉÉ`öÒ Ê¶ÉIÉhÉ, ´ÉÉt nÖù°üºiÉÒ ´É Ê´ÉGòÒ, ´ÉètEòÒªÉ IÉäjÉÉiÉ ºÉÆMÉÒiÉÉSÉÉ
={ÉªÉÉäMÉ, ºÉ¨ÉÒIÉEò, +¦ªÉÉºÉGò¨ÉÉiÉ MÉÉªÉxÉ, ´ÉÉnùxÉ, xÉÞiªÉÉSÉÉ ºÉ¨ÉÉ´Éä¶É +ºÉÉ´ÉÉ. ±ÉÉäEòºÉÆMÉÒiÉÉSÉÉ +¦ªÉÉºÉGò¨É +¶ÉÉ ={ÉªÉÖCiÉ
+¦ªÉÉºÉGò¨ÉÉÆSÉÉ ºÉ¨ÉÉ´Éä¶É ½þÒ EòÉ³ýÉSÉÒ MÉ®úVÉ +É½äþ. ÊxÉ´ÉänùxÉ, ºÉÚjÉºÉÆSÉÉ±ÉxÉ ªÉÉºÉÉ`öÒ ¨ÉÉMÉÇnù¶ÉÇxÉ, xÉä]õ-ºÉä]õ {É®úÒIÉÉÆºÉÉ`öÒ ¨ÉÉMÉÇnù¶ÉÇxÉ
ºÉÆ¶ÉÉävÉxÉ |ÉEò±{ÉÉÆ¤ÉÉ¤ÉiÉ ¨ÉÉÊ½þiÉÒ ¨ªÉÖÊZÉEò +®åúVÉ®ú, ºEòÉä+®ú ®úÉªÉ]õÓMÉ ®äúEòÉìÍb÷MÉ, ¨ÉÉ<ÇEò ]äõEòÊxÉEò <. Ê´ÉÊ´ÉvÉ IÉäjÉÉÆ¤ÉÉ¤ÉiÉ ¨ÉÉMÉÇnù¶ÉÇxÉ,
Ê´ÉÊ´ÉvÉ ´ÉÉtä Ê¶ÉEòhªÉÉSÉÒ ºÉÉäªÉ <iªÉÉnùÒ +É´É¶ªÉEò +É½äþiÉ.
ºÉÆMÉÒiÉÉSÉÉ ´ÉÉ®úºÉÉ {ÉÖfäø SÉÉ±É´ÉhÉÉ®úÒ Ê{ÉføÒ ºÉÖÊ¶ÉÊIÉiÉ, ºÉÖºÉÆºEÞòiÉ, ºÉ¨ÉÞrù ½þÉähªÉÉºÉÉ`öÒ ºÉ´ÉÉÈxÉÒ BEòjÉ ªÉä>ðxÉ ½þÉ VÉMÉzÉÉlÉÉSÉÉ
®úlÉ {ÉÖfäø xÉähªÉÉºÉÉ`öÒ ½þÉiÉ¦ÉÉ®ú ±ÉÉ´ÉÉ´ÉÉ. ½þÒ ÊSÉ®ÆúiÉxÉ Eò±ÉÉ ºÉnèù´É ºÉÆPÉ¹ÉÉÇ¶ÉÒ ºÉÉ¨ÉxÉÉ Eò®úÒiÉ +É{É±Éä MÉÉè®ú´ÉÉº{Énù ºlÉÉxÉ {ÉÖx½þÉ BEònùÉ |ÉÉ{iÉ
Eò®äú±É ½äþ xÉCEòÒ.
ºjÉÒ Eò±ÉÉEòÉ®úÉ ÆSÉä ªÉÉäMÉnùÉxÉ –
+xÉäEò ¨ÉÊ½þ±ÉÉ Eò±ÉÉEòÉ®úÉÆSÉä ¨É½þk´ÉÉSÉä ªÉÉäMÉnùÉxÉ +É½äþ. ªÉÉ¨ÉvÉä B¨ÉÂ. BºÉÂ. ºÉÖ¤É±ÉI¨ÉÒ, b÷Éì. ºÉÖ¨ÉiÉÒ ¨ÉÖ]õÉ]õEò®ú, b÷Éì. |É¦ÉÉ +jÉä,
ÊEò¶ÉÉä®úÒ +¨ÉÉähÉEò®ú, {É®ú´ÉÒxÉ ºÉÖ±ÉiÉÉxÉÉ, ±ÉI¨ÉÒ¶ÉÆEò®ú, ÊxÉ¨ÉÇ±ÉÉ +¯ûhÉ, Eò¨É±É iÉÉÆ¤Éä, vÉÉåbÚ÷iÉÉ<Ç EÖò±ÉEòhÉÔ, ¶ÉzÉÉä JÉÖ®úÉxÉÉ, ¨ÉÒ®úÉ ¤ÉìxÉVÉÔ,
¨ÉÉ±ÉÊ´ÉEòÉ EòÉxÉxÉ, ¸ÉÖiÉÒ EòÉ]õEò®ú, ´ÉÒhÉÉ ºÉ½þºjÉ¤ÉÖräù, ¶ÉÖ¦ÉnùÉ {É®úÉb÷Eò®ú, EÆòEòxÉÉ ¤ÉìxÉVÉÔ, {ÉnÂù¨ÉÉ iÉ³ý´É±ÉEò®ú, ºÉÖ½þÉÊºÉxÉÒ EòÉä®ú]õEò®ú,
+É¶ÉÉ JÉÉÊb÷±ÉEò®ú, ±ÉÊ±ÉiÉ®úÉ´É, ´ÉºÉÖÆvÉ®úÉ EòÉä¨ÉEò±ÉÒ, ¶ÉÉä¦ÉÉ MÉÖ]ÚÇõ ªÉÉ ´É <iÉ®ú +xÉäEò Eò±ÉÉEòÉ®úÉÆSÉÉ ´ÉÉ]õÉ +É½äþ.
MÉä±ÉÒ +xÉäEò nù¶ÉEäò +É{É±ªÉÉ ¨ÉvÉÚ®ú +É´ÉÉVÉÉxÉä ºÉÆMÉÒiÉ IÉäjÉÉ´É®ú +É{É±ÉÉ +ÊvÉEòÉ®ú |ÉºlÉÉÊ{ÉiÉ Eò®úhÉÉªÉÉ ±ÉiÉÉ ¨ÉÆMÉä¶ÉEò®ú,
MÉÉxÉEòÉäÊEò³ýÉ ±ÉiÉÉÊnùnùÓSÉÉ +OÉ{ÉÚVÉäSÉÉ ¨ÉÉxÉ +É½äþ. ±ÉIÉÉ´ÉvÉÒ ®úÊºÉEòÉÆSªÉÉ VÉ´É³ýVÉ´É³ý 3 Ê{Éfø¬ÉÆxÉÉ ªÉÉ MÉÉÊªÉEäòxÉä ºÉ®äú±É ´É ¸ÉÉ´ªÉ
+xÉ½þiÉ xÉÉnùÉSÉÒ |ÉÊSÉiÉÒ Ênù±ÉÒ +É½äþ. EòÉxÉÉiÉ ±ÉiÉÉSÉÉ +É´ÉÉVÉ ¨½þhÉVÉä ºÉÖ®äú±É{ÉhÉÉ ½äþ ºÉ¨ÉÒEò®úhÉ ¤ÉxÉ±Éä +É½äþ. nùÉnùÉºÉÉ½äþ¤É ¡òÉ³ýEäò
{ÉÖ®úºEòÉ®ú, {ÉnÂù¨É¦ÉÚ¹ÉhÉ ªÉÉ {ÉÖ®úºEòÉ®úÉÆxÉÒ iªÉÉÆxÉÉ ºÉx¨ÉÉÊxÉiÉ Eäò±Éä +É½äþ. ±ÉiÉÉ ¨ÉÆMÉä¶ÉEò®úÉÆ|É¨ÉÉhÉäSÉ +É¶ÉÉ ¦ÉÉäºÉ±Éä, =¹ÉÉ ¨ÉÆMÉä¶ÉEò®ú ´É ¨ÉÒxÉÉ
JÉb÷ÒEò®ú ªÉÉÆSÉä½þÒ ªÉÉäMÉnùÉxÉ ¨É½þk´ÉÉSÉä +É½äþ.
´ÉÉnùxÉÉSªÉÉ IÉäjÉÉiÉ½þÒ ÎºjÉªÉÉÆSÉä ¨É½þk´É{ÉÚhÉÇ ªÉÉäMÉnùÉxÉ +É½äþ {ÉnÂù¨É¦ÉÚ¹ÉhÉ ¸ÉÒ¨ÉiÉÒ +zÉ{ÉÚhÉÉÇnäù´ÉÒ, Eò±ªÉÉhÉÒ ®úÉìªÉ, VÉªÉÉ Ê´É·ÉÉºÉ,
¶É®úhÉ®úÉhÉÒ ¨ÉÉlÉÖ®ú, ZÉ®úÒxÉ nùÉ°ü´ÉÉ±ÉÉ, ¸ÉÒ¨ÉiÉÒ BxÉ. ®úÉVÉ¨É, ¸ÉÒ¨ÉiÉÒ +°ühÉÉ xÉÉ®úÉªÉhÉ, b÷Éì. +É¤ÉÉxÉ Ê¨ÉºjÉÒ <.
ºÉÆMÉÒiÉ VÉÒ´ÉxÉ VÉMÉhªÉÉºÉÉ`öÒ +É´É¶ªÉEò xÉÉ½þÒ. iÉÉä VÉÒ´ÉxÉ ºÉ¨ÉÞrù Eò®úhªÉÉSÉÉ ¨ÉÉMÉÇ +É½äþ. ¨ÉÊ½þ±ÉÉÆSÉä Eò±ÉÉ|ÉÊ¶ÉIÉhÉ ½þÒ
EòÉ³ýÉSÉÒ MÉ®úVÉ +É½äþ. Eò±ÉÉ|ÉÊ¶ÉIÉhÉÉuùÉ®äú Ê¶ÉIÉEò, Eò±ÉÉ´ÉÆiÉ, ±ÉäJÉEò, ºÉÆMÉÒiÉEòÉ®ú, {ÉÉ·ÉÇMÉÉªÉEò ´ÉÉnùEò, ±ÉÉäEòºÉÆMÉÒiÉÉiÉÒ±É Eò±ÉÉEòÉ®ú
<. Ê´ÉÊ´ÉvÉ ¨ÉÉvªÉ¨ÉÉiÉÚxÉ ¨ÉÊ½þ±ÉÉÆxÉÉ º´ÉiÉÆjÉ{ÉhÉä EòÉ¨É Eò®úiÉÉ ªÉäiÉä. nÚù®úÊ¶ÉIÉhÉÉuùÉ®äú ¦ÉÉ®úiÉ ´É ¦ÉÉ®úiÉÉ ¤ÉÉ½äþ®úÒ±É Ê´ÉtÉlªÉÉÈxÉÉ näùJÉÒ±É
|ÉÊ¶ÉIÉhÉ näùiÉÉ ªÉä<Ç±É. ºÉÆMÉÒiÉ ½þÒ Eò±ÉÉ +É½äþ. ºÉÉénùªÉÇ ½þÉ ÊiÉSÉÉ MÉÉ¦ÉÉ +É½äþ. ½þÒ ºÉÉnù®úÒEò®úhÉÉSÉÒ Eò±ÉÉ +É½äþ. MÉä±ªÉÉ +xÉäEò
¶ÉiÉEòÉÆ{ÉÉºÉÚxÉ +É{ÉhÉ {ÉÉÊ½þ±Éä ¨ÉÊ½þ±ÉÉ Eò±ÉÉEòÉ®úÉÆxÉÒ ºÉÆMÉÒiÉ Eò±ÉäSÉä |ÉÊ¶ÉIÉhÉ PÉä>ðxÉ +É{É±Éä ¨É½þk´É{ÉÚhÉÇ ªÉÉäMÉnùÉxÉ ¦ÉÉ®úiÉÒªÉ ºÉÆMÉÒiÉÉºÉ
Ênù±Éä +É½äþ. ¨ÉÊ½þ±ÉÉ ºÉÆMÉÒiÉ ºÉ¨¨Éä±ÉxÉä, ¨ÉÊ½þ±ÉÉ ´ÉÉt´ÉÞÆnù, ¨ÉÊ½þ±ÉÉ ¦ÉVÉxÉÒ ¨ÉÆb÷³äý <. ¨ÉÉvªÉ¨ÉÉiÉÚxÉ +É{É±Éä EòÉªÉÇ ºÉ¨ÉVÉÉ{ÉªÉÈiÉ |É¦ÉÉ´ÉÒ{ÉhÉä
{ÉÉäSÉÊ´É±Éä +É½äþ.
+ÉVÉSÉä ªÉÖMÉ ½äþ EòÉì¨{ªÉÖ]õ®ú ËEò´ÉÉ <Æ]õ®úxÉä]õSÉä ªÉÖMÉ +É½äþ. YÉÉxÉ´ÉvÉÇxÉÉSªÉÉ ´É Ê¶ÉIÉhÉ Ê¨É³ýÊ´ÉhªÉÉSªÉÉ EòÉ¨ÉÉiÉ Ê´ÉtÉ±ÉªÉä,
{ÉÖºiÉEäò ªÉÉ ´ªÉÊiÉÊ®úCiÉ EòÉì¨{ªÉÖ]õ®ú ÊEÆò´ÉÉ <Æ]õ®úxÉä]õ ¨É½þk´ÉÉSÉÒ ¦ÉÚÊ¨ÉEòÉ ¤ÉVÉÉ´ÉiÉ +É½äþiÉ. ºÉÆMÉÒiÉÉSÉä nÚù®úÊ¶ÉIÉhÉ ºÉÖ¯û Eò®úhªÉÉ¤ÉÉ¤ÉiÉ |ÉÉä.
+É®ú. ºÉÒ. ¨Éä½þiÉÉ ¨½þhÉiÉÉiÉ VÉMÉ¦É®úÉiÉ nù½þÉ ½þVÉÉ®úÉÆ½ÚþxÉ +ÊvÉEò +¦ªÉÉºÉGò¨É nÚù®úÊ¶ÉIÉhÉÉuùÉ®äú ºÉÖ¯û +É½äþiÉ. ºÉÆMÉÒiÉ Ê¶ÉIÉhÉÉºÉÉ`öÒ ½äþ iÉÆjÉ
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¨ÉÊ½þ±ÉÉ ºÉ½þVÉ ={ÉªÉÉäMÉÉiÉ +ÉhÉÚ ¶ÉEòiÉÒ±É ´É ªÉÉuùÉ®äú |ÉÊ¶ÉÊIÉiÉ ½þÉä>ðxÉ ªÉÉSÉÉ ={ÉªÉÉäMÉ Eò±ÉäiÉÒ±É ºÉÚI¨ÉiÉÉ, ºÉÉénùªÉÇ VÉÉhÉhªÉÉEòbä÷ Eò®úiÉÉ
ªÉä<Ç±É.
ºÉÆnù¦ÉÇ OÉÆlÉ 1) ºÉÆMÉÒiÉ +ÉÊhÉ Ê¶ÉIÉhÉ - b÷Éì. ®úÉEäò¶ÉEÖò¨ÉÉ®ú, ºÉÆMÉÒiÉ Eò±ÉÉ Ê´É½þÉ®ú ºÉ{]åõ¤É®ú 15, {ÉÞ. 19
2) ºÉÆMÉÒiÉ¶ÉÉºjÉ {ÉÊ®úSÉªÉ - |ÉÉ. ¨ÉÉä½þxÉÉ ¨ÉÉb÷ÔEò®ú
3) Êb÷º]õxºÉ BVªÉÖEäò¶ÉxÉ nÚù®úÊ¶ÉIÉhÉ ºÉÆMÉÒiÉ Ê¶ÉIÉhÉ {É®Æú{É®äúiÉÒ±É BEò {ÉÊ®ú´ÉiÉÇxÉ - b÷Éì. ¶ÉÌ¨É±ÉÉ ]äõ±É®ú - ºÉÆMÉÒiÉ Eò±ÉÉ
Ê´É½þÉ®ú ºÉ{]åõ¤É®ú 2006, {ÉÞ. 16, 17
4) ±ÉÊ±ÉiÉ Eò±ÉäiÉ ºÉÆMÉÒiÉ Eò±ÉäSÉä ºlÉÉxÉ - EäònùÉ®ú EÖò±ÉEòhÉÔ, ºÉÆMÉÒiÉ Eò±ÉÉ Ê´É½þÉ®ú ¨ÉÉSÉÇ 13, {ÉÞ. 12
5) ºÉÆMÉÒiÉÉSÉä +vªÉÉ{ÉxÉ - º´É°ü{É ´É ºÉ¨ÉºªÉÉ - ºÉÉè. ºÉÉvÉxÉÉ Ê¶É±ÉänùÉ®ú, ºÉÆMÉÒiÉ Eò±ÉÉ Ê´É½þÉ®ú ¨Éä 2006, {ÉÞ. 15
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fgUnh miU;kl vkSj L=h &iq:’k lEcU/k
MkW- lqczko ukenso tk/ko] fganh foHkkx]] Jh f’kokth egkfo|ky;] ck’khZ

================================================================
vk/kqfud miU;kl lkfgR; lkekftd /kkjk ds O;fDrxr ,oa lef’Vxr ltho ,oa ekfeZd ;FkkFkZ
izLrqrhdj.k dh loksZÙke lkfgfR;d fo/kk gSA ekuo thou ds lEiw.kZ igyqvksa dk fp=.k djus ds dkj.k vkt
dk miU;kl lkfgR; egkdkO; dk LFkku xzg.k dj pqdk gSA ekuo thou dh LkEiw.kZ fdz;k izfrfdz;k] fpUru&
izfrfpUru ,oa LokHkkfod vkSj vftZr vUr}ZUn rFkk la?k’kksZ esa dksbZ Hkh ,slk {ks= ugha gS] tks miU;kl ds fy[ks
vkt vNqrk cpk gksA ^^izkphu dky esa tks LFkku egkdkO; dk Fkk] ogh LFkku vkt miU;kl dk gSA mldk
egRo vkt lkfgR;d :iksa ls dghZ vf/kd gS] D;ksafd og thou dks vf/kd fudV ls ns[krk vkSj mldk
fo”ys’k.k djrk gSA**
^rhljk izlax* esa y{eh dkUr oekZ us ikfjokfjd mis{kk ds thou ewY;ksa] lkekftdrk o”k mRiUUk ekufldrk dks
izHkkfor djus okyh mRizsjd lEcU/kxr vuqHkqfr;ks dk fo”ys”k.k djuk vkSiU;kfld dFkkud dk ewyHkwr mns”;
gSA dke lEcU/kksa dh uohu lEHkkoukvksa ds izfr uj &ukjh dk lgt leiZ.k djrk gSA
ftKklk ,oa Hkkouk dh mis{kk ls mRiUUk fod`r ekufldrk o”k t;Urh izeq[k ukjh ik= nkeksnj dh
ckSf/ndrk] dso y dh led{krk] diwj ds dke fo”ys’k.k ,oa ukjh ik= nkeksnj dh ckSf/ndrk] dso y dh
led{krk] diwj ds dke fo”ys’k.k ,oa “kadj dh HkkokukRed vuqHkqfr ds izfr le; le; leku :Ik ls
lefiZr gksdj dke ,oa HkkoukRed lUrqf’V gsrq viuh ck/;rk ifjyf{kr djrh gSA mfYYkf[kr lEcU/kksa esa
dze”k% og uj vkSj iq:’k uke ls vius lEcU/kksa dk fo”ys’k.k izLrqr djrh gSA ujRo og tks Ik”kqvksa esa Hkh
eknk ds izfr ifjyf{kr gksrk gSA iq:’kRo dk oxhZdj.k og dke lar`fIr ds vykok Hkh ekuork dh Hkkouk dks
lEcU/kksa esa vifjgk;Z ekurh gSA bl Hkkouk dh fLFkfr ij lq[kkuqHkqfr ,oa lgkuqHkqfr ds izfr leiZ.k dh Hkkouk
ifjyf{kr djrh gSA vUrr% og LkEiw.kZ iq:’kh; lECkU/kksa dks misf{kr dj iq:’kRo Lo:Ik “kadj dks gh lE;d
thou fuokZg ds fy; pqurh gSA vkSj viuh ifjHkk’kk dh foy{k.krk dks pfjrkFkZ djrh gSA ^^esjs bl uoZl czsd
Mkmu gksus ds dkj.k] rqe yksxksa us dHkh bl ij /;ku ugha fn;k gSA tkurh gks] bldk dkj.k\ bruh
vUrfoZjks/kksa esa thrh Fkh---- dso y] nkeksnj] “kadj] fe] diwj ----- fdl fdl dh dgkuh rqEgsa lqukÅWa ------ flok
“kadj ds “ks’k lc dsoy uj FksA “kadj gh vdsyk iq:’k FkkA**3
miU;kl dk f}rh; i{k izeq[k ukjh ik= t;Urh dh iq=h ohuk vkSj izxfr”khy ;qod nhid dk
lkekftd &ikfjokfjd la?k’kZ ,oa Ik;kZo j.k esa lEikfnr izse fookg gSA iq:’k dh izxfr “khyrk okLro esa ,d
vU;re~ vkn”kZ dk ifjp; izLrqr djrh gSA ^^gj pht esjs fy;s ;k rks ftUnxh ds lkFk gksrh gS ;k ftUnxh ds
ckgj tks lkFk gS mlesa eSa fnypLih ugha ysrk---- tks dqN Hkh vPNk cqjk gksrk gS----- eSa mls Lohdkj djrk gWw ---- Hkksxrk gWawA tks esjh ftUnxh ds nk;js ds ckgj gS mls eSa ;ksa gh lMus xyus nsrk gwWa mldh rjQ ns[krk Hkh
ughaA**4
blds vfrfjDr eS Hkh ds izfr mRlxZ Hkkouk] ukjh ds izfr ukjh dh lgkuqHkqfr dk fu:i.k miU;kl dh
fo”ks’krk gSA ikjEifjd lkekftd lEcU/kksa dh O;ofLFkr vkSj vO;ofLFkr ifjfLFkfr;ksa dk ladsr Hkh izLrqr fd;k
x;k gSA
^nksgjh vkx dh yiV* esa MkW- nsojkt us Ikfjokj esa ukjh tUe gh mnklhurk dk fp=.k fd;k gS bldk vk/kkj
Hkwr dkj.k iq:’k dks ukjh dh vis{kk vf/kd egRowi.kZ Lohdkj fd;k tkrk gSA Ik;kZIr ;k visf{kr iqf=;ksa dh
iwoZ fLFkfr nEifr esa iq= nEifr esa iq= dh yky’kk dks cyorh cukrh gS ijUrq iq= ds LFkku ij dU;k dk
iqu% tUe ifjtuksa dks ;Fks’V mnklhurk iznku djrk gSA Qyr% izlqrk dU;k dh mis{kk LokHkkfod gh gSA lcdh
dkeuk vkSj vk”kk Hkh Fkh fd vxyk f”k”kq yMdk gksxkA blus mRiUu gksdj tSls ml vk”kk vkSj dkeuk dks Hkax
dj fn;kA blfy;s ;g LokHkkfod Fkk fd lc yksx mls vupkgs egeku ds :Ik esa ns[ksaA*22
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izLrqr mis{kk dks grk’kk iznku djrh gSA og bl vHkko dh iqfrZ lkekftd /kkjk esa djuk pkgrh gS
Qyr% og iq:’k ds vkSipkfjd ,oa LokFkZ ;qDr O;ogkj dk r`fIr pkgsxk] ijUrq ukjh lkfRod iz.k; dks iksf’kr
dj nkEiR; LFkkiu dh ftKklw gSA tcfd iq:’k LokFkZ o”k dke rqf’V ds fy, cykr~ ps’Vk dk iJ; ysrk gS
fdUrq viuh rhoz mÙkstuk ds dkj.k lEcU/k LFkkiu esa lQy ugha gks ikrkA lEcU/kksa dks leekf;d foPNsn
LokHkkfod gSA ysfdu ukjh iz.k;kf/kD; ds dkj.k mls {kek djds Hkh nkEiR; ftKklw gSA fQj Hkh ,dkdh Hkkouk
dk lE;d fuokZg nqyZ{k gSA mlus eukst dh dksbZ f”kdk;r ugha dh Fkh] cfYd ?kqek fQjkdj mldk i{k fn;k
FkkA ckn esa mlus mls ,d vkSj i= fy[kk] mlesa Hkh mlus FkksMh lh odzrk ds lkFk ;g dgus dh dksf”k”k dh f
dog eukst ls ukjkt ugha gSA**23
izLrqr ukjh viuk loZLo ikjEifjd nkEiR; ds izfr lefiZr djuk pkgrh gSA ijUrq fHkUUk :fp;ksa ,oa
iq:’k dh dBksj “kklukRed izo`fÙk ds dkj.k nkEiR; fc[kjko ,oa iqu% foPNsn tSlh fLFkfr;kWa gh izfrQfyr gSaA
^^[kqn i<us fy[kus dk “kkSd ugha gS] bl lgk tk ldrk gSA ysfdu ;g fd fdlh dks oSlk “kksd u gks] ugha
gksuk pkfg;s] mfpr gSA vkf[kj gj O;fDr dh vyx &vyx :fp;kWa gksrh gSaA**24
bl nso th ds lkFk iqu % fookg dj ukjh tkxj.k dh l”kDrrk dk izek.k izLrqr djrh gS ijUrq
bfUnz; fuxzgh iq:’k ls mls dke lUrqf’V dk vHkko izkIr gksrk gSA x.kksa dks rgr rks og nso th ds izfr vknj
J/nk dh Hkkouk ls vkIykfor gS ijUrq dke lUrqf’V ds fy;s xksiuh; Lrj ij lqc ks/k uked ik= ls ;kSu
lEcU/k LFkkfir djds lE;d thou fuokZgj djrh gSA lqcks/k ds izfr mldk vkd’kZ.k] mRd`’V “kSf{kd ,oa
O;kogkfjd cqfnerk o”k gS tks ukjh tkfr ds LokHkkfod ;qxksa dh vk/kkj f”kyk gSA izLrqr lEcU/kksa dks og la;ksx
ek= le>rh gSA ^^lqjsUnz] nso th vkSj vc lqcks/k buesa ls fdlh ds lkFk Hkh esjk lEcU/k Lo;a esjh bPNk ls
ugha cukA eSaus dHkh LoIu esa Hkh ugha lkspk Fkk fd esjk lqjsUnz tSls xUns vkSj ?kfV;k O;fDr ls fookg gksxk]
dHkh ;g dYiuk Hkh ugha dh Fkh fd eq>s nso th tSls lpeqp ds nso rk ifr feysxsaA u eSaus ;g vuqe ku gh
fd;k Fkk fd eq>s mDr nksuksa dh O;fDr;ksa ds lkFk ds ,d ;k nwljs rjg dk vlUrks’k jgsxkA**25
^v/kwjh ftUnxh* esa “;ke yky ^e/kwi* usa vfodflr igkM+h tkfr;ksa dh ijEijk ls vksr&izksr lkekftd :f<+;ksa
ls xzLr ekufld mRlxZ ds ifjizs{; esa] ekuoh; lEcU/kksa dh LokHkkfod Lohd`fr ds fy, ck/;rk dks mn~?kkfVr
djuk] vkSiU;kfld dFkkud dk ewy &Hkwr mns”; gSA
iq:’k vkSj L=h dk iz.k; lEcU/k fof”k’V esa] ,sfUnzd lEosxksa ds ifj”keu dh vksj ,d jkxkRed ;k=k
dk vuqHko gSA csesy ;k cky fookg bl jkekRed vuqHkfr esa loZFkk ck/kd flf/n gq;s gSA tgkWa vkSj tc Hkh
,slk gqvk gS] blls mRiUu gksus okyh folafxr;kssa dk vkWdyu letk }kjk lSno fd;k x;k gSA bl ikEifjd
Hkkouk dk vfrdze.k izR;{k ,oa ijh{kk :i ls izLrqr rks fd;k tkrk gS ijUrq v”kd; ekuoh; lRRkk ijEijk
ds iks’k.k gsrq iw.kZ foo”krk Lohdkj djrh gSA ijEijk ds izfr ;qok&vkdzks”k n”Zuh; gSA ^^cpiu esa rqe us bldh
“kknh dh ;g eklwe dyh rc pqi jghA rqEgkjh xyfr;ksa us blds thou esa “kksys Hkj fn;sA fdLer us blds
lkFk etkd fd;kA ;g fo/kok gks x;h vkSj vc igkM+ lh ftUnxh dkVus ds fy, rqe bl etcwj dj jgs
gksA**33
^dkyh vkWa/kh* esa deys”oj us ukjh dh rhoz vkdka{kk & “kfDr tc lUrqf’V gsrw izLrqr gksrh gS rks D;k&D;k
lEHkkfor ifj.kke izLrqr gks ldrs gS bldk fu:i.k ekyrh uked eq[; ukjh ik= ds O;fDrRo ds ek/;e ls
izLrqr gqvk gSA ukjh dk lkekftdrk esa O;Lr O;fDrRo ifr dks vHkkotU; izrkM+uk iznku djrk gSA iq:’k dh
vHkko xzLr Ekufldrk mRd’kZ ds QyLo:I fojks/kh fpUru gsrq foo”k gSA ^^,d nQk gtkj tkvks] rks rqEgsa dqN
oDr feysxkA vius fy;s] esjs fy;sA
cqf/n lQyrk dk vk/kkj gSA ysfdu cqf/n dk vizR;kflr ,oa vR;f/kd fodkl Hkkoukvksa dks mnklhu
Ik;kZo j.k gh iznku djrk gSA bl fLFkfr rd fodflr cqqf/n izxfr gsrq y{; dks izkIr djus ds fy, nh?kZ ;k=k
djrh gSA bl fpUru ,oa fdz;kRed ;k=k esa “kSfFkY; vuko”;d gS tc fd ekuo dks foJke dky esa gh
HkkokukRed lUrqf’V izkIr gksrh gS ysfdu foJke ds vHkko esa thou lQyrk ds fufeRRk e”khuh izofÙk
vkREklkr djrk gSA fj”rksa vkSj lEcU/kksa dk e”khuh O;fDrRo ds fy; dksbZ vkSfpR; ugha] bls lgt Lohdkj
fd;k tk ldrk gSA ^^e”khusa ugha lksprh] e”khuksa ds fy, vkneh lksprk gSA vkSj LkQyrk---- flQZ ,d e”khu
gSA vc rqe vkSjr ugha ,d lQyrk cu xbZ gSA
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^ukosa* mikU;kl esa “kf”k izHkk “kkL=h us Ukkjh thou dh miyfC/k;ksa dk ek/;e iq:’k lkse th] ukjh ekyrh ds
thou esa J/nk ,oa d`rKrk dh Hkkouk o”k izos”k izkIr djrk gSA dkykUrj esa vkSipkfjdrkvksa ds lekiu ij
lgkuqHkqfr ,oa lg;ksx dk Hkkouk tUe ysrh gSA izLrqr mRlxZ ,oa leiZ.k Hkkouk dk vk/kkj uj & ukjh dks
iwoZ izkIr vHkko gh gSA ukjh dks lÙkkRed mis{kk dk vHkko vius ikfjokfjd ls izkIr gqvk gSA LoHkkor% iq=
dh vis{kk iq=h egÙoghu gS ,sls O;rhr gq, cpiu dh mls NksVh ls NksVh mis{kk izkS< rd Lej.k jgrh gSA**
^Nks* miU;kl esa fxfjjkt fd”kksj us ukjh ds vUr}ZUn] ltxrko”k vftZr la?k’kZ ,ao grk”kk dh ekufld o`fÙk;ksa
dk mn~?kkVu ys[kd dh mPPk foospu “khyrk dk ifjp; izLrqr djrh gSA vf/kdkfjd ,oa iz”kkld] ;kpd ,oa
foue tSlh foijhfr Hkkouk ls vksr &izksr ifr}; ds e/; fLFkr uhek ;fn ,d ls “kkjhfjd izrkM+uk izkIr
djrh gS rks ogh nqljs ls ekufldrk izrkM+uk Hkh izkIr dj vkthou eflr gksrh gSA^^rqe tc ns[kks feufeuk;k
djrs gksA viuh ckr tksj ls D;ksa ugha dgrsA og bruh tksj ls fpYYkkrk Fkk fd dkuksa ds insZ fgy tkrs FksA
rqe cksyrs gh brus /khjs gks fd le> esa ugha vkrk fd D;k d:Wa && dgkWa Mwc e:WaA izLrqr ukjh bl ;Fks’V
vUr}ZUn ds ckotwn Hkh ekfuuh ekufldrk dk ifjR;kx ugha dj ikrh] tks izkIr gS mls ysdj lUrqf’V ykHk
ugha dj ikrh] ;gh mldh HkkokukRed foo”krk gS tks vkthou vr`Ir Hkkouk dk ifj.kke izLrqr djrh gSA
^^eq>s fdlh dk fn;k lq[k ugha pkfg;sA ml dec[r us esjh gfM~M;k rqe esjh vkRek elksl MkyksaA**
^ujd nj ujd* miU;kl esa eerk dkfy;k us ukjh viuh izd`fr dk ifjR;kx lkekU; fLFkfr esa ugha dj ldrh
bl ckr dk vkHkkl miU;kl dh ukf;dk Å’kk ds thou fuokZg ls izkIr gksrk gSA mls vfHkHkkod }kjk pkgs
ftruk HkkSfrd mRd’kZ iznku djus dh ps’Vk dh tk;] vUrr% og izkd`frd Hkkoksa ds izfr leiZ.k dh foo”krk
dks gh izsf ’kr dj ikrh gSA mPPk f”kf{kr csjkstxkjksa dh dq.Bk dk ifjp; & tksxsUnz] lkguh] vkfr”k ,oa cStukFk
uked ik=ksa ds fp=.k ls izkIr gksrk gSA
m’kk ds ikik mls mPPk ckSf/ndrk iz/kku ukjh ds :Ik esa ns[kuk pkgrs FksA os mls v/;;u ds izfr
,dkxzrk dh fujUrj izsj.kk fn;k djrs FksA ekWa ds LokHkkfod fojks/k ij og xEHkhjrk iwoZd dg fn;k djrs Fks fd
m’kk lkekU; ukfj;ksa ls i`Fkd O;fDro okyh ukjh cusxhA mls ukjhds lkekU; dke dkt lh[kus dh dksbZ
vko”;drk ugha A blh /kkj.k o’k] m’kk ij mUgksaus “kq: ls T;knk ls T;knk /;ku fn;kA bldk gh urhtk Fkk
fd m’kk dh lVhZfQdsV Qkby eas rhu QLVZ Dykl FksA mUgksaus m’kk dks jlksbZ dh gn ls ges”kk nwj j[kkA mldh
ekW dke djrs djrs Fkd tkrh rks os Mcy jksVh ls dke pyk ysrsA ekW >hdrh rqe Å’kk dks dgha dk ugh
j[kksxsaA os xoZ ls dgrs esjh Å’kk jksfV;kW ugha csysxh] og jlkbZ esa iM+s iMs ihyh ugh gksxh og bfUnjk xka/kh
cusxh] fot; y{eh iafMr cusxhA
fu’d’kZ :Ik esa ge dg ldrs gSA fganh miU;klvksa esa vyx vyx miU;kldkjks usa L=hiq:’k lac/kksa
dk euksoSKkfud :Ik esa fp=.k fd;k gSA lkFkh gh ukjh dk ifjorhZr rFkk fonzksgh :Ik miU;klksas ds ek/;e lsas
fpf=r fd;k gSA vkt gj {ks= esa ukjh iq:’k ds lkr lkr dk;Z djrh gSA
izLrqr miU;klksa esa ukjh f”k{kk ukjh tkxj.k rFkk ukjh ds vyx vyx :iksa dk vda.k djusa esa
miU;kldkj lQy jgs gSaA lkFk gh lkFk fHkUu fHkUUk miU;klksa esa ukjh leL;kvksa dk ;FkkZFk ds lkFk fp=.k fd;k
gSA
lanHkZ %&
1½ fgUnh miU;klksa esa L=h &iq:’k lECkU/kksa dk euksoSKkfud vuq”khyu & MkW- pUnz izdk”k ikBd
2½ rhljk izlax &y{eh oekZ
3½ nksgjh vkx dh yiV & MkW- nsojkt
4½ v/kqjh ftUnxh & “;ke yky ^e/kwi*
7½ dkyh vkW/kh & deys”oj
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Ykyekfu;k¡` esa ukjh foe'kZ
¼QSlyk] rqe fdldh dks fcUuh\yyefu;k¡ dgkfu;ksa ds lanHkZ esa½
MkW- vpZuk f'kokthjko dkac Gs
fganh foHkkx] Jh f'kokth egkfo|ky;] ck'khZ

================================================================
orZeku “krkCnh efgyk l”kkfDrdj.k ,oa L=h foe”kZ dk uke gSA tc ls efgyk l”kkfDrdj.k o’kZ
euk;k x;k rHkh ls ukjh] efgyk] L=h “kCn] fo’k; ;k eqÌksa ds lkxj dh xgjkbZ ls /kjkry ij mHkj dj ekuksa
,d rjg ls mN+y dj lkeus vk, gSA ;g “kCn viuh vFkZo RRkk pkgs ftruh xgjkbZ esa gks] fdUrq ;g lc
tkx:d lkfgR;dkjksa] i=dkjksa] ys[kdksa lektlsfo;ksa] fQYe dk;ZdrkZvksa] ehfM;k rd fo”oLrjh; leLr txr~
esa ÅFky&iqFky epk nsus okyk fl/n gksdj vk;k gSA L=h dh orZeku fLFkfr] L=h eqfDr] L=h Lokra«;] L=h
dh vkfLerk dk losZ{k.k] L=h vkanksyu mlds fujarj lq/kkj ds fy, tk jgs iz;Ruks] iz;klksa ij losZ{k.kkRed
ys[k fcYdqy vk/kqfud QS”ku ds cktkj esa py jgk gSA mldk vifjgk;Z vax cu x;k gSA lHkh dh utj esa
ukjh dsanz gSA lkfgR; dk Toyar fo’k; L=h foe”kZ gSA ys[kd] lkfgR;dkj vkSj cqf/nthoh lfn;ksa ls ihNs
<dsyh x;hA “kksf’kr] nfyr L=h dks gh dsanz es ykus ds fy, la?k’kZjr gSA lHkh le; ds lkFk ifjofrZr gks
jgh L=h dh fLFkfr dks utjcan dj jgs gSA gj rjQ L=h dh iqdkj] mlds fy, dqN djus dk tquwu L=h
Lo;alsoh laLFkk] laxBukas rFkk Lo;a efgykvksa esa Hkh ,slh ltxrk iui jgh gSA gj txg L=h ij vkanksy u gks
jgs gS rFkk L=h ij Nirs ys[k] fopkj] fparu] gS fdUrq mu lcdk vFkZ ;k rks fdlh Hkkoqdrk ladYi]
bPNk”kfDr vkfn “kCnks ls gksrk gSA
L=h dh vktknh dk iz”u gekjh lkjh cglksa dk eq[; eqÌk gSA gekjs ;gk¡ o’kkZ ls tc dh L=h dk
Lokra«; vkSj vfLerk dh ckr gekjs lkeus vkrh gSA L=h ;k rks vcyk gksrh gS ;k fQj lcyk gks tkrh gS
fdUrq ftl eksM ij iq:’k [kMk gS ml eksM+ ij og ugha vk ikrh gSA mlds izfr dHkh frjLdkj Hkko ls ns[kk
tkrk gSA dHkh mls ladqfpr fuEu oxZ dk ekudj mldk “kks’k.k fd;k tkrk gS] ;k dHkh mldh rjQ O;kid
n`f’V ls Hkh ns[kk tkrk gS] mls oanfu; iwtuh; ;ksX; Hkh ekuk tkrk gSA ysfdu mls ekuo :Ik ugha fn;kA
dk;e mlds izfr fuEu ladqfpr n`f’V j[khA ;gh mldh ,d foMacuk gSA L=h ,d ekuo :i gS] mls lkjs
ekuokf/kdkj feyus pkfg, A
vkt L=h foe”kZ dk eqÌk Toyar gksus ls vusd fopkjksa ds eaFku ls vusd ykHk gq, gSA vkt lekt
esa fL=;k¡ [kqn dks detksj ugha le> jgh gSA og Lo;a dks vcyk uagh lcyk le> jgh gS] og vusd iq:iksa
ds lekt ds :<h ijaijk ds fofo/k ca/kuksa ls eqDr gqbZA mldk “kSf{kd] oSpkfjd Lrj m¡pk gqvk gS] mls ;g
yxus yxk gS]Þge vkSjrksa dks Hkh Hkw[k yxrh gS] gekjs vanj Hkh dqN dj xqtjus ds lius txrs gS] gekjs vanj
{kerk gS] d:.kk gS rks oDr&cso Dr uQjr vkSj bZ’;kZ ds Hkko Hkh iSnk gksrs gSA ,dk rkuk”kkgk O;oLFkk vkSj
laLd`fr geas Hkh mruk gh rkuk”kg cu ldrh gS] ftruk fdl iq:’k dks lRrk dk u”kk gesa Hkh ml gn rd
ikxy cuk tk ldrk gS] ftl gn~ rd iq:’kks dks] ftl rjg enksZa dks ;kSu dh Hkw[k lrkrh gS] mlh rjg
lekt us tks ;kSu vf/kdkj mUgsa ns j[ks gS] ges Hkh pkfg,A lekt ftu ikcafn;ksa dks U;k;tud ekurk gS] mls
ekuus dks iq:’kksa dks Hkh mruk gh ck/; gksuk gS ftruk gesaAß L=h ,d iq:’k dh izfrLi/kkZ dj jgh gS] ;k
iq:’k ls cjkcjh djuk pkgrh gS] ;k mlls vius vki dks cM+k ekurh gSA og vkt f”kf{kr gS] gj {ks= esa
iq:’kksa ls vkxs gS] gj ckr esa iqq:’kks ls Hkh l{ke gksus ds ckotwn mls viuk vkSj ifjokj dk fu.kZ; ysus dk
vf/kdkj ugha gS ;k fu.kZ; ysus dk Lora= ugha fn;k gS] ges”kk og nwljksa ij voyafcr gS] mldk thou ,d
iq:’k ds fcuk iwjk ugha gSA mls ckj&ckj ;g ,glkl fnyk;k tkrk gS fd] og nwljksa ij voyafcr gS] [kkl
rkSj ij iq:’kks ijA vkt vk/kqfud ;qx esa fL=;ka vius vki dks ifjofrZr dj jgh gSA og Lo;a fu.kZ; ys jgh
gS] oSpkfjdrk mPpLrj dh j[k jgh gS] vFkkZr og vkRefuHkZj cu jgh gS] l{ke gks jgh gS fQj Hkh bruk lc
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dqN gksus ds ckotwn ogha dh ogha jg tkrh gSA [kkuk cukus ls lgokl rd] xHkZ /kkj.k ls xHkZ u’V djus rd
og Lo;a fu.kZ; ugha ys ldrh gS] flQZ ckyus ds fy, ;k ekSf[kd :i ls mldk vfLrRo ;k otwn gSSA
eS=s;h iq’ik dk dgkuh laxzg Þyyefu;k¡ß tks 1996 esa izdkf”kr gqvkA bl dgkuhlaxzg eSa ÞQSlykß]
Þrqe fdldh gks fcUuh\Þ Þyyefu;k¡ß vkfn dgkfu;k¡ laxzfgr gSA dgkfu;ksa esa eS=s;h ts us ukjh g`n; dh
vkdka{kkvksa] ekufld xzfFk;ksa ,oa leL;kvksa dks fo”ks’k :i ls vafdr fd;k gSA blds gh lkFk eS=s;h th us
ukjh Lokra«; vkSj mldh eqDr thou “kSyh dk ukjh dh laosnukvksa dk] ukjh euksHkkokas dk lw{e vadu viuh
dgkfu;ksa esa fd;k gSA bl izdkj dgkuhdkj eS=s;h th us ukjh ds fofHkUu :iksa dk fp=.k cM+h mRdVrk ls fd;k
gSA e/;oxhZ; vkSj fuEuoxhZ; ukjh thou ds fofo/k igyqvksa dks] mudh leL;k] la?k’kZ vkSj VwVu dh lgtrk
ls eq[kfjr fd;k gSA
Þyyefu;k¡ß dguhlaxzg esa laxzfgr ÞQSlykß dgkuh esa izeq[k ik= olqerh gSA jktuhfr lekt ls gh
fuekZ.k gksrh gS vkSj lekt esa pyrh gSA jktuhfr ls lekt dk fu;a=.k gksrk gSA lekt esa L=h vkSj iq:’k
dh leku Hkkxhnkjh jgus ij gh lekurk ds Lrj ij fodkl gksrk gSA L=h ds fy, jktuhfr tSls misf{kr {ks=
ekuk x;kA jktuhfr esa L=h dk lgHkkx blfy, vko”;d gS D;ksa fd jktuhfr esa vkdj og vius gd dks
izkIr dj ldrh gSA vU;k; ds f[kykQ yM+ ldrh gSA jktuhfr esa lgHkkx ysus ls L=h esa vkRefo”okl c<+
tkrk gSA olqefr pqukrh {ks= lgHkkx ysrh gSA xk¡o dh efgyk olqe fr dks oksV nsdj mls usrk cukrh gSA os
pkgrh gS fd og] viuk i{k ys] gekjs vU;k;] vR;kpkj ds iz” uksa dks ysdj xzkeiapk;r ds iapks ls usr`Ro dj
y<+s U;k; nsA ysfdu olqe fr pkgdj Hkh vius ifr juohj ds dkj.k vius xk¡o dh fL=;ksa dks U;k; ugha nsrh
gSA xzkeiapk;r esa efgyk vkj{k.k rks fey x;k gS] ij ;fn L=h vius vkf/kdkjksa dk mi;ksx lgh fn”kk esa
djsxh rc gh mUurh gks ldsxh] ysfdu ;FkkFkZ eas ns[kk tkrk gS fd xzkeiap k;rksa esa ljiap jgrh gS vkSj dkjksc kj
ifr ns[k jgk gSA
Oklqefr L=h ljiap gS ysfdu lc dkjksckj ifr gh ns[krs gS] os gh xk¡o ds iz”uksa dks ns[krs gS] U;k;
nsrs gSA olqefr vius ifr juohj ds ncko esa la=Lr] ijs”kku gSA og pkgdj Hkh ifr ds ncko ls xk¡o ds
fL=;ksa dks U;k; ugha nsrh gSA blizdkj olqerh i<+h&fyf[k] lqf”kf{kr gksUks ds ckotwn dqN ugha dj ldrh gSA
og vius ifr ds vU;k;] “kks’k.k ds izfr yM+rh gS] ifr ds izfr xk¡o ds fL=;ksa ds fy, la?k’kZ djrh gS]
ysfdu var rd mls U;k; ugha feyrk gS] mldk dkj.k mldk ifr juohj ds ncko ds dkj.k xk¡o ds gh
fL=;ksa ds i{k esa og U;k; ugha ns ikrh gSA
Þrqe fdldh dks fcUuh\ß dgkuh dh izeq[k ukf;dk fcUuh gSA dgkuh esa eq[; leL;k L=h Hkzw.k gR;k
gSA L=h dks tUe ls gh udkjk x;k gSA Hkzw.k gR;k ds dkj.k L=h dh la[ ;k de gksrh gq;h utj vk jgh gSA
fcUuh nknh ls iz”u iwNrh gS fd] Þnknh esjh ek¡ lkSrsyh gSAÞ bl iz”u dk mRrj nknh D;k nsxh \ fcUuh nknh
ds ikl lksrh gSA fQj ls ,d fnu fcUuh nknh ls iwNrh gS fd Þexuk dgrh gS fd rsjh ek¡ Mk;u gS] isV esa
gh cPpksa dks ekj Mkyrh gSSAÞ1
fcUuh ek¡ blfy, xHkZikr dj gha gS D;ksa fd mldh nks csfV;k¡ gS vkSj frljh larku csVk pkgrh gSA
fcUuh dks ysdj nknh xk¡o ysdj tkrh gSA ogk¡ mls Ldwy esa Mkyrh gSA fcUuh ds firk fcUuh dks ysus xk¡o
vkrs gSA dkj.k ;g gS fd fcUuh dh ek¡ fQj ls isV ls gS] vFkkZr og fQj ls ek¡ cuusokyh gSA vc mls ?kj
dk dke ugha gks jgk gSA vxj os fcUuh dks lkFk ysdj tk,xsa rks fcUuh ?kj laHkkysxh] ek¡ dk dke djus esa
enn djsxhA ysfdu nknh mls Hkstuk ugha pkgrh gSA nknh vius csVs dks fcUuh ds Ldwy dk egRRo crkrh gSA
nknh fcUuh dks i<+kdj vius ik¡o ij [kM+k djuk pkgrh gSA ;gk¡ nknh dk fcUuh ds fy, csVs ls fd;k la?k’kZ
fn[kkbZ nsrk gSA
eS=s;h th us dgkuh esa lkekftd :<+h ijaijkvksa dk ifj.kke ekrk&firk ij Hkh fdl rjg gksrk gS]
;g Li’V djrs gq, crk;k gS fd ekrk&firk dh ;g lksp gksrh gS fd yM+dk cw<+kis dk lgkjk gSA yM+dh
C;kg dj llwjky pyh tk,xhA yM+dk oa'k dk fn;k gksrk gS] e`R;w ds Ik”pkr ogh eq[kkfXu nsrk gSA
vk/kqfud n`f’V ls fopkj djus ij L=h iq:’k dks leku vf/kdkj fn, x, gSA
lfn;kssa iqjkuh iq:’k iz/kku laLd`fr dh lksp gh L=h Hkzw.k gR;k dks ftEesnkj gSA
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Þyyefu;k¡ß dgkuh iq:’k lekt dh csbZekuh vkSj Ny dks mtkxj djusokyh dgkuh gSA iq:’k vius
Ny ds cy ls gh L=h dks vius bPNkuqlkj upkrk vk;k gSA L=h vkfne dky ls lnSo Nyh tkrh jgh gSA
og vlgk; vkSj cscl gS] fQj Hkh mlus viuk L=h /keZ ugha NksM+k vkSj l`tu dh lg;ksxh curh jgh gSA
Þyyefu;k¡ß czt esa xk;k tkusokyk ,d xhr vkSj u`R; izdkj tks ckjkr ds Lokxr esa vk;ksftr
fd;k tkrk gSA ukpusokyh L=h gkFk esa vkbZuk ysdj ckjkfr;ksa ds lkeus xkrh gS] ukprh gSA vc u, tekus esa
;g fjokt de gks jgk gSA
xk¡o ds fookg esa Þyyefu;k¡ß dk vk;kstu fd;k tkrk gSA eksgjksa Þyyefu;k¡ß gkFk es avkbZuk ysdj
xk jgh Fkh] ukp jgh FkhA ckjkfr;ksa esa vk;k gqvk tksxs”k ml ij eksfgr gksdj mlls “kknh djrk gSA tksxs”k ds
?kj esa eksgjksa vLohd`r gksus ls og mldh vyx O;oLFkk djrk gSA og eksgjksa ds ikl vkrk tkrk gSaA vusd
oknsa djrk gSA eksgjksa ml ij fo”okl j[krh gSA vius xk¡o ykSV vkrh gSA fiMdqy dk tUe gksrk gSA tksxs”k ds
u vkus ls eksgjksa vlgk; vkSj vdsyh cu tkrh gSA d’V lgrs gq, vius cPph dh ijojh”k djrh gSA
,d fnu eksgjkas dh cgu Þyyefu;k¡ß ds fy, mls cqykus tkrh gSA eksgjksa ckjkr vkus ij ukpus
yxrh gSaA rc mldh csVh dgrh gS] ßlkcks ekSlh dg jgh gS] gekjs ckcq vk x,AÞ2 eksgjksa ds iSj yM+ [kM+krs
gS] og le>k x;h dh ckjkr tksxs”k dh gSA og Nyh x;h gSA ysfdu og vlgk; gSA niZu ds y”dkjs
ekjrs gq, cslq/ k gksdj og Ukkprh gS ekuksas og ßvkfne ukpÞ ukp jgh gSA
Ekksgjksa us dgkuh esa vius ifr tksxs”k ds izfr la?k’kZ fd;k gSA og Þyyefu;k¡ß u`R; fn[kkdkj viuk
la?k’kZ] fonzksg O;Dr djrh gSA bl O;oLFkk esa vkne dky ls iq:’k L=h dks upkrk vk;k gS] mldk mi;ksx
dj] mls Qsadrk vk;k gSA L=h iq:’k b”kkjksa ij ukprh gS vkSj ukpus ds fy, foo”k Hkh gSA eksgjksa dks tksxs”k us
,d Hkksx oLrq ds :i esa Lokn fy;k vkSj NksM+ fn;kA vc izfr’Bk vkSj Hkksx ds fy, nwljs L=h dks ysus
vk;k gS] ekuksa ^L=h^ O;fDr ugha ,d oLrq cu x;h gSA
iq:’k O;oLFkk esa Nyh tkuso kyh vlgk; L=h dh dFkk dks O;Dr djusokyh Þyyefu;k¡ß ,d
l”kDr dgkuh gSA Þyyefu;k¡ß ,d O;fDr ugha cfYd ,d izfrd gSA lekt ls lkjh fL=;k¡ fdlh u fdlh
:i esa fdlh u fdlh izdkj ls Nyh tk jgh gSA mudh osnuk,¡ ewd cudj jg x;h gSA mlh vO;Dr osnuk
vkSj Ny dks ;g dgkuh O;Dr djrh gSA
fu’d’kZ %
eS=s;h iq’ik dk dgkuh laxzg Þyyefu;k¡ß ns[kus ij irk pyrk gS fd eS=s;h th us viuh bu
dgkuh;ksas es mu reke iz”uksa dks mtkxj djus dh dksf”k”k dh gS] tks ukjh thou ls laca/ k j[krh gSA L=h dks
vkRelUeku] vkfLrRo ds fy, yM+us dks izsfjr djrh gq;h dgkfu;k¡ fn[kkbZ nsrh gSA eS=s;h th ÞQSlykß]
Þrqe fdldh dks fcUuh\ß] Þyyefu;k¡ß bu dgkfu;ksa esa ukjh dks vius gdksa ds izfr ltx gksus dk b”kkjk
djrh gSA Lo;a fu.kZ; {kerk] vkRelEeku] Lo;a vfLrRo dh igpku cukus esa ukjh dks izsfjr fd;k gSA thou
esa f”k{kk dk egRRo izfrikfnu djrs gq, gj ukjh dh f”k{kk izkIr djuh gkssxh vkSj vkRefuHkZj gksdj tekus ds
lkeus vius drZ̀Ro fn[kkus gksaxs ,slk djrs gq, vkxs vius fopkj j[krh gS fd] ukjh dk thou pSrU;e; gks]
bl rjg ds iz;Ru ukjh dks Lo;a djus gksaxsA jktuhfr esa tkdj nwljksa ds fu.kZ;ksa ij ugha pyuk pkfg, Lo;a
dk jkLrk ukjh dks cukuk gksxkA L=h esa ekuorkoknh fopkj fo|eku gSA
lanHkZ %
12-
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ú´Ö»Öê¿¾Ö¸ü êú ˆ¯ÖµÖÖÃÖÖë ÖÖ¸üß ×¾Ö´Ö¿ÖÔ
¯ÖÏÖ.‹.‹ÃÖ.¤üôû¾Öß
†Ö¸ü.²Öß.‹Ö.²ÖÖê¸üÖ¾Öêú úÖò»Öê•Ö, ÁÖß¸üÖ´Ö¯Öæ¸ü

================================================================
³ÖÖ¸üŸÖ úß ÃÖÖ´ÖÖµÖ ÖÖ¸üß †Ö•Ö ³Öß ÃÖÖ´ÖÖ×•Öú ¥üÛÂ™ü ÃÖê ×¯Ö”û›Íüß Ö•Ö¸ü †Ö ¸üÆüß Æîü… †Ö•Ö ÃÖ´ÖÖÖŸÖÖ úÖ †×¬ÖúÖ¸ü
¯ÖÏÖ¯ŸÖ Æîü, ×±ú¸ü ³Öß ˆÖúß úÖê‡Ô Ã¾ÖŸÖÓ¡Ö Ö×ŸÖ ÖÆüßÓ Æîü… ³ÖÖ¸üŸÖßµÖ ÃÖÓÃéú×ŸÖ úß ÁÖéÓÖ»ÖÖ ´Öë ¾ÖÆü •Öú›Íüß Æãü‡Ô Æïü… ×¯ÖŸÖÖ, ¯Ö×ŸÖ †Öî¸ü
¯Öã¡Ö úß ÃÖ“ÖÔÃ¾Ö ´Öë Æüß ÖÖ¸üß †¯ÖÖÖ ÃÖ´ÖÖÏ •Öß¾ÖÖ ¾µÖŸÖßŸÖ ú¸üŸÖß Æîü… ³ÖÖ¸üŸÖßµÖ ÃÖÓÃéú×ŸÖ êú ´ÖÖÖ¤ü›üÖë êú †ÖãÃÖÖ¸ü ¾ÖÆü ¯Öã¹ýÂÖ úß
ÃÖ´ÖÙ¯ÖŸÖÖ ²ÖÖÖê ´Öë ¬ÖµÖ ´ÖÖÖŸÖß Æîü… ¯Ö×¸üÖÖ´ÖŸÖ: ¯ÖÖ×¸ü¾ÖÖ×¸üú ŸÖ£ÖÖ ÃÖÖ´ÖÖ×•Öú ¬Ö¸üÖŸÖ»Ö ¯Ö¸ü ¾ÖÆü †Öêú ÃÖ´ÖÃµÖÖ†Öë ÃÖê ÖÏÃŸÖ Æïü…
×±ú¸ü ³Öß ú‡Õ ÖÖ×¸üµÖÖÑ ¯Ö¸ü´¯Ö¸üÖ ÃÖê ×¾Ö¦üÖêÆü ú¸ü †¯ÖÖê ÆüúÖë ‹¾ÖÓ †×¬ÖúÖ¸üÖë êú ¯ÖÏ×ŸÖ ÃÖ“ÖêŸÖ ÆüÖêú¸ü †¯ÖÖß ÃÖ´ÖúÖ»ÖßÖ ÃÖ´ÖÃµÖÖ†Öë
ÃÖê ÃÖÓ‘ÖÂÖÔ¸üŸÖ Æîü… ›üÖò.•ÖÖØ»Ö¦ü¸ü ‡ÓÖôêû Öê ×»ÖÖÖ Æîü- "ÖÖ¸üß úÖê ¿ÖÛŒŸÖÆüßÖ, †²Ö»ÖÖ ÃÖ´Ö—Öú¸ü ¯Öã¹ýÂÖ ¾ÖÖÔ Æü´Öê¿ÖÖ ÖÖ¸üß ¾ÖÖÔ úÖ
¿ÖÖ¸üß×¸üú, ´ÖÖÖ×ÃÖú, ²ÖÖîÛ¬¤üú, »Öï×Öú ¿ÖÖêÂÖÖ ú¸üŸÖÖ †ÖµÖÖ Æîü… ¯Ö¸üŸÖãÓ †²Ö ÖÖ¸üß ´Öë ÃÖÓ‘ÖÂÖÔ ³ÖÖ¾ÖÖÖ •ÖÖÖéŸÖ ÆüÖêú¸ü †µÖÖµÖ êú
×¾Öºþ¬¤ü ¯ÖÏ×ŸÖ¸üÖê¬Ö ú¸üÖê ´Öë ÃÖÖ´Ö Æãü‡Ô ÆîÓü…"1 ú´Ö»Öê¿¾Ö¸ü Öê ÖÖ¸üß úß ºþ¯Ö¸êüÖÖ ×“Ö×¡ÖŸÖ ú¸üŸÖê Æãü‹ ×»ÖÖÖ Æîü- "´Öê¸êü µÖÖ»ÖÖë úß
ÖÖ¸üß ¾ÖÆü Æîü ×•ÖÃÖ´Öë ÃÖÖÓÃéú×ŸÖú “ÖêŸÖÖÖ ÆüÖê †Öî¸ü µÖÆü Ã¾ÖßúÖ¸üÖê úÖ ¬ÖîµÖÔ †Öî¸ü ²ÖÖê¬Ö ÆüÖê ×ú ˆÃÖúÖ ¾ÖÖÃŸÖÖ ‹ú ‹êÃÖê ‡ÃÖÖÖ ÃÖê
Æîü ×•ÖÃÖ´Öë ãú”û ú×´ÖµÖÖÑ ³Öß Æîü ŒµÖÖë×ú ¯ÖæÖÔ úÖê‡Ô ³Öß ÖÆüßÓ ÆüÖêŸÖÖ… †ŸÖ: úÆüß-Ö-úÆüß ˆÃÖêú ´ÖÖ ´Öë ´Öê¸êü ¯ÖÏ×ŸÖ ‡ŸÖÖÖ »ÖÖÖ¾Ö ÆüÖê
×ú ¾ÖÆü ´Öê¸üß ³Öæ»ÖÖë úÖê Ö•Ö¸ü †Ó¤üÖ•Ö ú¸üÖê úÖ ¯ÖÏµÖÖÃÖ ú¸ü ÃÖêú †Öî¸ü ÃÖÓ²ÖÓ¬ÖÖë ´Öë ¯Ö¸ü´¯Ö¸üŸÖÖ úÖ ×¾ÖúÖÃÖ ú¸êü…"2 ú´Ö»Öê¿¾Ö¸ü Öê
Ã¡Öß-¯Öã¹ýÂÖÖë úß ÃÖ´Ö¾ÖßŸÖ •Öß¾ÖÖ úß úÖ´ÖÖÖ ú¸ü ÖÖ¸üß •Öß¾ÖÖ êú ×¾Ö×³Ö®Ö †ÖµÖÖ´ÖÖë úÖê †¯ÖÖê ˆ¯ÖµÖÖÃÖÖë ÃÖê ¯ÖÏÃŸÖãŸÖ ×úµÖÖ Æîü…
ú´Ö»Öê¿¾Ö¸ü úÖ ÖÖ¸üß êú ¯ÖÏ×ŸÖ ¥üÛÂ™üúÖêÖ ×Ö´ÖÖÓ×úŸÖ ×¾Ö×³Ö®Ö †ÖµÖÖ´ÖÖë ÃÖê ˆ¤üË¬ÖéŸÖ ú¸üÖÖ Æü´ÖÖ¸üÖ †³ÖßÂ™ü Æî…
¯Ö¸ü´¯Ö¸üÖ ÃÖê ×¾Ö¦üÖêÆü ú¸üÖê¾ÖÖ»Öß ÖÖ¸üß †Ö•Ö ÖÖ¸üß ‘Ö¸ü êú “ÖÖ¸ü ¤üß¾ÖÖ¸üß úÖ »ÖÖÑ‘Öú¸ü ÃÖ´ÖÖ•Ö êú Æü¸ü úÖµÖÔ Öê¡Ö ´Öë †ÖÏêÃÖ¸ü Æîü… ¾ÖÆü ¯Ö¸ü´¯Ö¸üÖ ÃÖê ×¾Ö¦üÖêÆü ú¸ü
ÖµÖß ÃÖÖ´ÖÖ×•Öú ´ÖÖµÖŸÖÖ‹Ñ ¯ÖÏÃ£ÖÖ×¯ÖŸÖ ú¸üŸÖß ¸üÆüß Æîü… ¾ÖÆü †¯ÖÖê ¯Öî¸üÖë ¯Ö¸ü Ö›Íüß ÆüÖêú¸ü Ã¾ÖÖ×³Ö´ÖÖÖ ÃÖê •Öß¾ÖÖ ×²ÖŸÖÖÖÖ “ÖÖÆüŸÖß Æîü…
¤æüÃÖ¸üÖë ¯Ö¸ü ²ÖÖê—Ö ²ÖÖú¸ü •ÖßÖÖ ˆÃÖê Ã¾ÖßúÖ¸ü ÖÆüßÓ Æîü… †Ö•Ö úß ÖÖ¸üß ¯Ö¸ü´¯Ö¸üÖÖŸÖ ÖÖ¸üß úß ŸÖ¸üÆü ¯Ö×¸üŸµÖŒŸÖ ÆüÖê •ÖÖÖê ¯Ö¸ü ³Öß
¾ÖÆü '†ÆÓü' ”ûÖê›Íüú¸ü ˆÃÖêú ¯ÖÖÃÖ ÖÆüßÓ •ÖÖŸÖß ²ÖÛ»ú '†ÆÓü' úÖê ²ÖÖÖ‹ ¸üÖÖê êú ×»Ö‹ †ÖÙ£Öú Ã¾ÖŸÖÓ¡ÖŸÖÖ êú ×»Ö‹ ÖÖîú¸üß ÆüÖ×ÃÖ»Ö
ú¸üŸÖß Æîü… ¯ÖÏÖ.×¾Ö•ÖµÖØÃÖÆü šüÖãú¸ü•Öß úÖ ú£ÖÖ ÖÖ¸üß êú ¯Ö×¸ü¾ÖÙŸÖŸÖ ¥üÛÂ™üúÖêÖ êú ÃÖ´²Ö¬Ö ´Öë ¬ÖÖŸÖ¾µÖ Æîü- "†Ö•Ö úß ÖÖ¸üß êú
ú¤ü´Ö ³Ö×¾ÖÂµÖ êú †Öê¸ü ²ÖœÍü ¸üÆêü Æïü… ×•ÖÃÖ´Öë ¾ÖÆü ‹ú Ö‡Ô ¾µÖ¾ÖÃ£ÖÖ úÖ ×Ö´ÖÖÔÖ ‹¾ÖÓ Ã¡Öß-¯Öã¹ýÂÖÖë úß ÃÖÖ—ÖÖ ´ÖÖÖ¾ÖßµÖ ÃÖÓÃéú×ŸÖ
“ÖÖÆüŸÖß Æîü… ÖÖ¸üß úß Ö‡Ô ³Öæ×´ÖúÖ êú úÖ¸üÖ ¾ÖÆü, Ö ÃÖ´²Ö¬Öß ¯Ö¸ü´¯Ö¸üÖÖŸÖ ´ÖÖµÖŸÖÖ†Öë, ¬ÖÖ¸üÖÖ†Öë †Öî¸ü Öî×ŸÖúŸÖÖ êú ×ÖµÖ´ÖÖë úÖê
ÖúÖ¸üÖê »ÖÖß Æîü… µÖÖîÖ ³ÖÖ¾ÖÖÖ, úÖ´Ö ÃÖ´²Ö¬Ö, ¤üÖ´¯ÖŸµÖ •Öß¾ÖÖ †Ö×¤ü êú ÃÖ´²Ö¬Ö ´Öë ˆÃÖêú ¥üÛÂ™üúÖêÖ ´Öë ¯Ö×¸ü¾ÖŸÖÔÖ †ÖµÖÖ Æîü…"3
ú´Ö»Öê¿¾Ö¸ü êú ˆ¯ÖµÖÖÃÖÖë ´Öë 'ŸÖßÃÖ¸üÖ †Ö¤ü´Öß' ˆ¯ÖµÖÖÃÖ úß ÖÖ×µÖúÖ ×“Ö¡ÖÖ †ÆüË´Ö¾ÖÖ×¤üÖß Æîü… ˆÃÖúÖ ¯Ö×ŸÖ Ö¸êü¿Ö ×¤ü»»Öß ÃÖê
ŸÖ²ÖÖ¤ü»ÖÖ ú¸ü ¯Ö™üÖÖ •ÖÖŸÖÖ Æîü… ¯Ö¸üŸÖãÓ ¯Ö×¸ü¾ÖÖ¸ü úÖ ¯ÖÖ»ÖÖ-¯ÖÖêÂÖÖ ú¸üÖê ´Öë †ÃÖ´Ö£ÖÔ ¯Ö×ŸÖ êú ÃÖÖ£Ö •ÖÖÖê ´Öë ¾ÖÆü ‡úÖ¸ü ú¸ü
×¤ü»»Öß ´Öë Æüß ÖÖîú¸üß ú¸üÖÖ “ÖÖÆüŸÖß Æîü… ¾ÖÆü †¯ÖÖê ¯Ö×ŸÖ ÃÖê Ã¯ÖÂ™ü ¿Ö²¤üÖë ´Öë úÆü ¤êüŸÖß Æîü- "´Öã—Öê ¾ÖÆü •ÖÖÆü ×´Ö»Ö Ö‡Ô Æîü, †²Ö
ÖÖîú¸üß ”æû™üÖê úÖ ÃÖ¾ÖÖ»Ö ÖÆüßÓ Æîü… •ÖÖê ™üß“Ö¸ü ”ãû¼üß ¯Ö¸ü Ö‡Ô £Öß, ˆÃÖúÖ ŸµÖÖÖ¯Ö¡Ö †Ö ÖµÖÖ Æîü… ×±ú¸ü Ø¯ÖÏ×ÃÖ¯Ö»Ö úÖ úÆüÖÖ Æîü
×ú ×›ü¯ÖÖ™Ôü´Öë™ü ÃÖê ¾Öê ´Öã—Öê ‹¯ÖÏæ¾Ö ú¸üÖ »ÖêÖß"4 ¯Ö×ŸÖ ÃÖê ×¾Ö¦üÖêÆü ú¸ü ×“Ö¡ÖÖ Ã¾ÖÖ×³Ö´ÖÖÖ ÃÖê ×¤ü»»Öß ´Öë Æüß ÖÖîú¸üß ú¸ü †¯ÖÖê ¯Ö×¸ü¾ÖÖ¸ü
úÖ Öã•ÖÖ¸üÖ ú¸üŸÖß Æîü… ˆÃÖúÖ —Öãúú¸ü ¯Ö×ŸÖ êú ÃÖÖ£Ö Ö •ÖÖÖÖ ¯Ö¸ü´¯Ö¸üÖ úÖ ×¾Ö¦üÖêÆü Æüß Æîü… '›üÖú ²ÖÓÖ»ÖÖ' ˆ¯ÖµÖÖÃÖ úß
ÖÖ×µÖúÖ ‡¸üÖ ÃÖÖ´ÖÖ×•Öú Öî×ŸÖú ´Öæ»µÖÖë úÖê †ÖÃÖÖÖß ÃÖê šãüú¸üÖ ¤êüŸÖß Æîü… ‡ÃÖßÓ ˆ¯ÖµÖÖÃÖ ¯ÖÖ¡Ö ×ŸÖ»Öú ‡¸üÖ úß †»ÖÖŸÖÖ ×Ö¬ÖÖÔ×¸üŸÖ
ú¸üŸÖê Æãü‹ úÆüŸÖÖ Æîü- "Ö •ÖÖÖê ŒµÖÖë ÃÖÖ´ÖÖµÖ ÛÃ¡ÖµÖÖë úß ³ÖÖÑ×ŸÖ ‹êÃÖß ²ÖÖŸÖÖë ¯Ö¸ü ˆÃÖ´Öë úÖê‡Ô Æü»Ö“Ö»Ö Ö•Ö¸ü ÖÆüßÓ †ÖŸÖß £Öß, •ÖîÃÖê
ãú”û ³Öß †Öã×“ÖŸÖ Ö ÆüÖê… ¾ÖÆü Ã¡Öß-¯Öã¹ýÂÖ úß ‡Ö ŸÖ´ÖÖ´Ö ”ûÖê™üß-”ûÖê™üß ÃÖÖ´ÖÖ×•Öú †Öî¸ü Öî×ŸÖú ¬ÖÖ¸üÖÖ†Öë úÖê ²Ö›Íüß ÃÖ¸ü»ÖŸÖÖ ÃÖê
ÖúÖ¸ü ¤êüŸÖß £Öß, ×•ÖÆëü ´Öï ´ÖÆüŸ¾Ö¯ÖæÖÔ ÃÖ´Ö—ÖŸÖÖ £ÖÖ…"5 ‡¸üÖ úÖ ×¯ÖÏµÖú¸ü ˆÃÖê ”ûÖê›Íü •ÖÖÖê ¯Ö¸ü ¾ÖÆü ¯Ö¸ü´¯Ö¸üÖÖŸÖ ÖÖ¸üß úß ŸÖ¸üÆü
†¯ÖÖê ‘Ö¸ü ´Öë ²Öîšüú¸ü ˆÃÖêú ÖÖ´Ö ÃÖê ÃÖÃ¾Ö¸ü Ö ¸üÖêŸÖß Æãü‡Ô ˆÃÖúß ŸÖ»ÖÖ¿Ö êú ×»Ö‹ ×Öú»Ö ¯Ö›ÍüŸÖß Æîü… ¾ÖÆü úÆüŸÖß Æîü- "ÖÖÖ¯Öæ¸ü
¯ÖÆãÑü“Öú¸ü ‹ú ²ÖÖ¸ü ´ÖÖ Æãü†Ö ×ú ²Ö´²Ö‡Ô ÆüÖê †Ö‰Ñú… Ö •ÖÖÖê ´ÖÖ ´Öë ŒµÖÖ µÖÆü ²ÖÖŸÖ †Ö‡Ô £Öß..¿ÖÖµÖ¤ü ×¾Ö´Ö»Ö úÆßÓ ×´Ö»Ö
•ÖÖ‹…..¿ÖÖµÖ¤ü ¾ÖÆü ×´Ö»Ö Æüß •ÖÖ‹..…"6 ÃÖÖ´ÖÖµÖŸÖ: ¯µÖÖ¸ü †Öî¸ü »ÖÖÖ¾Ö ×úÃÖß ³Öß ÃÖÖ´ÖÖµÖ ÖÖ¸üß úÖê “ÖÖÆü ÆüÖêŸÖß Æîü, ¯Ö¸üŸÖãÓ ‡¸üÖ úÖê
µÖÆü “Öß•Öë ÖÖ•Öß¾Öß »ÖÖŸÖß Æîü… ¾ÖÆü úÆüŸÖß Æî-ü "¯µÖÖ¸ü †Öî¸ü »ÖÖÖ¾Ö ŸÖÖê ²ÖÆãüŸÖ ”ûÖê™üß “Öß•Öë Æîü- ÖÖ•Öß¾Öß, •ÖÖê ²Öã»Ö²Öã»ÖÖë úß ŸÖ¸üÆü
ˆšüŸÖß Æïü †Öî¸ü ±ú™ü •ÖÖŸÖß Æïü, ×´Ö»ÖŸÖß Æïü †Öî¸ü ÖÖê •ÖÖŸÖß Æîü…"7 ¯Ö¸ü´¯Ö¸üÖÖŸÖ ÖÖ¸üß úß ŸÖ¸üÆü ú´Ö»Öê¿¾Ö¸ü êú ˆ¯ÖµÖÖÃÖÖë úß ÖÖ¸üß
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¯Ö×ŸÖ ¯Ö¸üÃ¡ÖßÖ´ÖÖ úÖê ÃÖÆüŸÖß ÖÆüßÓ Æîü… '¯Ö×ŸÖ ¯ÖŸÖß †Öî¸ü ¾ÖÆü' ˆ¯ÖµÖÖÃÖ úÖ ÖÖµÖú ¸Óü•ÖßŸÖ †Öã³Ö¾Ö ú¸üŸÖÖ Æîü- "†Ö•Ö ¯ÖÆü»Öß ²ÖÖ¸ü
ˆÃÖê †Öã³Ö¾Ö Æãü†Ö ×ú ÃÖ“Ö´Öã“Ö †Öî¸üŸÖ úÖ ×¤ü»Ö ×úŸÖÖÖ ”ûÖê™üÖ ÆüÖêŸÖÖ Æîü… †¯ÖÖê ¯Ö×ŸÖ êú ÃÖÖ£Ö ¾ÖÆü ×úÃÖß ³Öß ¯Ö¸üÖ‡Ô †Öî¸üŸÖ úÖ
†ÛÃŸÖŸ¾Ö ŸÖÖê ¤æü¸ü ˆÃÖúß ¯Ö¸ü”ûÖ‡Ô úÖê ×úÃÖß ³Öß ÃÖæ¸üŸÖ ´Öë ²Ö¤üÖÔ¿ŸÖ ÖÆüßÓ ú¸ü ÃÖúŸÖß…"8 ˆÖêú ˆ¯ÖµÖÖÃÖÖë úß ÖÖ¸üß ¯Ö×ŸÖ êú ´Ö¤Ôü
ÆüÖêÖê êú †ÆÓüúÖ¸ü úÖê “ÖãÖÖî×ŸÖ ¤êüú¸ü ˆÃÖúß ŸÖÖÖÖ¿ÖÖÆü ¾Öé×¢Ö úÖ ¯Ö¤üÖÔ±úÖ¿Ö ú¸üŸÖß Æîü… ‡ÃÖßÓ ˆ¯ÖµÖÖÃÖ úß ¿ÖÖ¸ü¤üÖ †¯ÖÖê ¯Ö×ŸÖ úÖê
ÃÖ²Öú ×ÃÖÖÖŸÖß Æãü‡Ô úÆüŸÖß Æîü- "´Öê¸üÖ ÖµÖÖ»Ö Æîü ×ú †Ö•Ö ‡ÃÖ ‘Ö™üÖÖ êú ²ÖÖ¤ü ŸÖã´Ö ‡ÃÖ ÃÖ““ÖÖ‡Ô úÖê ú³Öß ÖÆüßÓ ³Öæ»ÖÖêÖê ×ú
†Öî¸üŸÖ ³Öß ‹ú ¾µÖÛŒŸÖ ÆüÖêŸÖß Æîü… ˆÃÖê ×Ö»ÖÖîÖÖ ´ÖŸÖ ÃÖ´Ö—ÖÖê… ˆÃÖêú ´ÖÆüŸ¾Ö úÖê Ã¾ÖßúÖ¸ü ú¸üÖê †Öî¸ü ˆÃÖêú †×¬ÖúÖ¸üÖë úÖ
ÃÖ´´ÖÖÖ ú¸üÖê…"9 †Ö•Ö ÖÖ¸üß †¯ÖÖÖ Ã¾ÖŸÖÓ¡Ö †ÛÃŸÖŸ¾Ö ×Ö´ÖÖÔÖ ú¸üÖÖ “ÖÖÆüŸÖß ÆÓîü… †¯ÖÖê •Öß¾ÖÖ úÖ ÃÖ´´ÖÖÖ ‹¾ÖÓ †×¬ÖúÖ¸ü ¾ÖÆü
“ÖÖÆüŸÖß ÆîÓü… Ã¾ÖŸÖÓ¡ÖŸÖÖ êú ²ÖÖ¤ü ÖÖ¸üß ´ÖÖÖ×ÃÖúŸÖÖ ´Öë µÖãÖÖÖãºþ¯Ö †Ö‹ ¯Ö×¸ü¾ÖŸÖÔÖÖë úÖ ú´Ö»Öê¿¾Ö¸ü Öê †¯ÖÖê ˆ¯ÖµÖÖÃÖÖë ´Öë ¯ÖÏ¤üÙ¿ÖŸÖ
×úµÖÖ Æîü… 'ŸÖßÃÖ¸üÖ †Ö¤ü´Öß' úß ×“Ö¡ÖÖ 'úÖ»Öß †ÖÑ¬Öß 'úß ´ÖÖ»ÖŸÖß', 'ÃÖã²ÖÆü ¤üÖê¯ÖÆü¸ü ¿Ö´Ö' úß ÃÖŸÖÖê,
'»ÖÖî™êü Æãü‹
´ÖãÃÖÖ×±ú¸ü' úß ÖÃÖß²ÖÖ, '†ÖÖÖ´Öß †ŸÖßŸÖ' úß “ÖÖÑ¤üÖß, '›üÖú ²ÖÓÖ»ÖÖ' úß ‡¸üÖ †Ö×¤ü ´ÖÓê ×³Ö®Ö-×³Ö®Ö ¬Ö¸üÖŸÖ»Ö ¯Ö¸ü ¯Ö¸ü´¯Ö¸üÖ ÃÖê
×¾Ö¦üÖêÆü ¥üÂ™ü¾µÖ Æîü… ˆÖúß ÖÖ¸üß ¯Ö¸ü´¯Ö¸üÖÖŸÖ ÃÖÖ´ÖÖ×•Öú ºþœÍü ´ÖÖµÖŸÖÖ†Öë êú ÃÖÖ£Ö ×¾Ö¦üÖêÆü ú¸ü ÖµÖß ÃÖÖ´ÖÖ×•Öú Öî×ŸÖú ´Öæ»µÖÖë úß
¯ÖÏ×ŸÖÂšüÖ ú¸ü †¯ÖÖÖ Ã¾ÖŸÖÓ¡Ö †ÛÃŸÖŸ¾Ö ×Ö´ÖÖÔÖ ú¸üŸÖß Æïü…
ÖÖ¸üß úß †Öî¤üÖµÖÔ¿Öß»ÖŸÖÖ ÖÖ¸üß †Öêú ˆ¤üÖ¢Ö ´Öæ»µÖÖë ÃÖê ¯ÖÏê×¸üŸÖ ÆüÖêŸÖß Æîü… ¾ÖÆü Æü´Öê¿ÖÖ Ã¾ÖµÖÓ ¯Öß›ÍüÖ ÃÖÆüú¸ü ¤æüÃÖ¸üÖë êú ¤ãüÖÖë úÖê Æü¸üÖ ú¸üÖê úÖ
¯ÖÏµÖÖÃÖ ú¸üŸÖß Æîü… ÖÖ¸üß •ÖîÃÖß ¾ÖÖŸÃÖ»µÖ ³ÖÖ¾ÖÖÖ ×úÃÖß †Öî¸ü ´Öë ¯ÖÖµÖß ÖÆüßÓ •ÖÖŸÖß Æîü… ú´Ö»Öê¿¾Ö¸ü êú ˆ¯ÖµÖÖÃÖÖë ´Öë ÖÖ¸üß úß
†Öî¤üÖµÖÔ¿Öß»Ö ¾Öé×¢Ö úß ÃÖ¸üÖÆüÖÖ úß ÖµÖß Æîü… '×úŸÖÖê ¯ÖÖ×úÃŸÖÖÖ' ˆ¯ÖµÖÖÃÖ úß ¿ÖãÖã°ŸÖÖ †¯ÖÖê ¾ÖÖŸÃÖ»µÖ ¯ÖÏê´Ö úß ¯ÖæÙŸÖ †¯ÖÖê
úšüßÖ •Öß¾ÖÖÖÖã³Ö¾Ö ÃÖê ú¸üŸÖß Æîü… ¾ÖÆü †¯ÖÖß ¾µÖ£ÖÖ ¤æüÆü¸üÖŸÖê Æãü‹ †¯ÖÖß ¾ÖÖŸÃÖ»µÖ ¯ÖæÙŸÖ úÖ †Öã³Ö¾Ö ÃÖÖúÖ¸ü ú¸üŸÖß Æîü- "ˆÃÖ
¾ÖŒŸÖ ´Öã—Öê ‹ú ÃÖÖî ŸÖßÖ ×›üÖÏß ²ÖãÖÖ¸ü £ÖÖ… †Ã¯ÖŸÖÖ»Ö¾ÖÖ»ÖÖë úÖê †¯ÖÖê ¯ÖîÃÖÖë úß ¤ü¸üúÖ¸ü £Öß… ŸÖ²Ö ´ÖÓîÖê úÆüÖ £ÖÖ- ´Öê¸êü ²Öê™êü úß
»ÖÖ¿Ö ¸êüÆüÖ ¸üÖ »Öß×•Ö‹… ´Öï ¯ÖîÃÖê “ÖãúÖ ú¸ü ‡ÃÖê »Öê •ÖÖ‰ÓúÑÖß..‹ú ¿ÖÃÖÍ Öê ŸÖ²Ö ´Öã—Öê ¿Öú úß ×ÖÖÖÆü ÃÖê ¤êüÖÖ £ÖÖ… ´ÖïÖê úÆüÖ
£ÖÖ, ´Öï ³ÖÖÖÑæÖß ÖÆüßÓ, »ÖÖî™üú¸ü †Ö‰ÓúÑÖß.. †Öî¸ü †¤üß²Ö ŸÖÖ••Öã²Ö µÖÆü £ÖÖ ×ú ¤ãü×ÖµÖÖ¾ÖÖ»ÖÖêÓ ´ÖêÓ †³Öß ŸÖú µÖÆü ×¾Ö¿¾ÖÖÃÖ ´ÖÖî•Öæ¤ü £ÖÖ
×ú †Öî¸ü úÖê‡Ô »ÖÖî™êü µÖÖ Ö »ÖÖî™êü, ´ÖÖÑ †¯ÖÖê ×•Ö¤üÖ µÖÖ ´Öã¤üÖÔ ²Ö““Öê êú ×»Ö‹ •Öºý¸ü »ÖÖî™ü ú¸ü †ÖŸÖß Æîü…"10 ÖÖ¸üß †¯ÖÖê ‘Ö¸ü úß
´ÖÖÖ-´ÖµÖÖÔ¤üÖ†Öë úß Æü´Öê¿ÖÖ ¸üÖÖ ú¸üŸÖß Æîü… ´ÖÖÖ-´ÖµÖÖÔ¤üÖ†Öë úß ÃÖÓÃéú×ŸÖ úß ¯Ö×¸ü¯ÖÖ™üß êú †ÖãÃÖÖ¸ü ×Ö¾ÖÖÔÆü ú¸üŸÖß Æîü… '†´´ÖÖ'
ˆ¯ÖµÖÖÃÖ úß ÃÖÖÃÖ ÃÖ¸üÃ¾ÖŸÖß ‡ÃÖßÓ ¯Ö¸ü´¯Ö¸üÖ êú †ÖãÃÖÖ¸ü †¯ÖÖß ²ÖÆãü ¿ÖÖŸÖÖ êú ÆüÖ£Ö “ÖÖ×²ÖµÖÖë úÖ Öã“”ûÖ ¤êüŸÖß Æãü‡Ô úÆüŸÖß Æîü"šüßú ‡ÃÖß ŸÖ¸üÆü •Ö²Ö ´Öï ²ÖÆãü ²ÖÖú¸ü ‡ÃÖ ‘Ö¸ü ´Öë †Ö‡Ô £Öß, ´Öê¸üß ÃÖÖÃÖ Öê “ÖÖ×²ÖµÖÖë úÖ Öã“”ûÖ ´Öê¸êü †ÖÑ“Ö»Ö ´Öë ²ÖÖÑ¬ÖŸÖê Æãü‹ úÆüÖ
£ÖÖ- "µÖÆü ‘Ö¸ü úß “ÖÖ×²ÖµÖÖÑ ÖÆüßÓ Æîü ÃÖ¸üÃ¾ÖŸÖß, µÖÆü ‘Ö¸ü úß ´ÖÖÖ-´ÖµÖÖÔ¤üÖ †Öî¸ü ¯Ö¸ü´¯Ö¸üÖ†Öë úß ¬Ö¸üÖêÆü¸ü Æîü •ÖÖê ´Öï ŸÖã´Æëü ÃÖÖï¯Ö ¸üÆüß
ÆÑüæ… ´Öã—Öê ¯Öæ¸üÖ-¯Öæ¸üÖ ×¾Ö¿¾ÖÖÃÖ Æîü ×ú ‡ÃÖß ŸÖ¸üÆü ‹ú ×¤üÖ ŸÖã´Ö ´Öê¸üß ‡ÃÖ ¬Ö¸üÖêÆü¸ü úÖê †¯ÖÖß ²ÖÆãü úÖê ÃÖÖï¯Öú¸ü ‘Ö¸ü-¯Ö×¸ü¾ÖÖ¸ü êú
úÖ´ÖÖë ÃÖê ÃÖÓµÖÖÃÖ »Öê »ÖÖêÖß…"11 ‡ÃÖß×»Ö‹ úÆüÖ •ÖÖŸÖÖ Æîü ÖÖ¸üß ³ÖÖ¸üŸÖßµÖ ÃÖÓÃéú×ŸÖ úß ÃÖÓ¾ÖÖ×ÆüúÖ Æîü… ‡ÃÖßÓ ˆ¯ÖµÖÖÃÖ êú ¯ÖÖ¡Ö
ãú¤üÖ»ÖÖ»Ö ÖÖ¸üß êú ÃÖŸÖß ÆüÖêÖê úÖ ×¾Ö¸üÖê¬Ö ú¸ü ÖÖ¸üß êú ´ÖÖÑ ºþ¯Ö úß ÃÖ¸üÖÆüÖÖ ú¸üŸÖê Æãü‹ úÆüŸÖê Æïü- "µÖÆü ²Ö×»Ö¤üÖÖ ÖÆüßÓ ÆüŸµÖÖ
Æïü..†ÖŸ´ÖÆüŸµÖÖ Æîü… ´ÖéŸµÖã ²Ö›Íüß ÖÆüßÓ Æîü… ²Ö›ÍüÖ Æîü •Öß¾ÖÖ… ÃÖ´Öæ“Öß ¤ãü×ÖµÖÖÑÓ úÖê ÃÖ´ÖÖ¯ŸÖ ú¸ü ¤êüÖÖ ²Ö›ÍüÖ úÖ´Ö ÖÆüßÓ Æîü… ²Ö›ÍüÖ úÖ´Ö Æîü
ÃÖÓÃÖÖ¸ü êú ÃÖãÖ-¤ãüÖ ÃÖÆüú¸ü ‡ÃÖê “Ö»ÖÖÖÖ… ‡ÃÖúÖ ÃÖÓ“ÖÖ»ÖÖ ú¸üÖÖ…"12 ÖÖ¸üß ´Öë ¯ÖÏê´Ö úß ¯Ö×¾Ö¡ÖŸÖÖ ŸÖ£ÖÖ ÃÖ×¸üŸÖÖ •ÖîÃÖß
¯ÖÏ¾ÖÖÆü´ÖµÖŸÖÖ ÆüÖêŸÖß Æîü… '¯Ö×ŸÖ ¯ÖŸÖß †Öî¸ü ¾ÖÆü' ˆ¯ÖµÖÖÃÖ úÖ ÖÖµÖú ¸Óü•ÖßŸÖ ÖÖ¸üß úß ˆ¤üÖ¢Ö ¯ÖÏê´Ö ¾µÖÓ•ÖÖÖ úß ¯ÖÏ×ŸÖ´ÖÖ ÃÖÖúÖ¸ü
ú¸üŸÖê Æãü‹ ¿ÖÖ¸ü¤üÖ †Öî¸ü ×Ö´ÖÔ»ÖÖ úß ¯ÖÏê´Ö úß ŸÖã»ÖÖÖ ú¸üŸÖß Æîü- "¿ÖÖ¸ü¤Ö êú ¯µÖÖ¸ü ´Öë ÃÖÖÖ¸ü •ÖîÃÖß Ö´³Öß¸üŸÖÖ £Öß, ˆ¯Ö¾ÖÖ •ÖîÃÖß
¿ÖÖÛŸÖ £Öß †Öî¸ü ×Ö´ÖÔ»ÖÖ úÖ ¯µÖÖ¸ü ˆÃÖ ¯Ö¾ÖÔŸÖßµÖ ÃÖ×¸üŸÖÖ úß “ÖÓ“Ö»Ö¬ÖÖ¸üÖ êú ÃÖ´ÖÖÖ £ÖÖ, •ÖÖê †¯ÖÖê ´ÖÖÖÔ ´Öë †ÖÖê¾ÖÖ»Öê ¯ÖŸ£Ö¸üÖë †Öî¸ü
“Ö¼üÖÖÖë úÖê ¸üÖï¤üŸÖß Æãü‡Ô ˆ“”éûÖÓ»Ö †ÆüÃÖÖÃÖ êú ÃÖÖ£Ö ¤üÖî›ÍüŸÖß Æãü‡Ô ÃÖÖÖ¸ü úß ²ÖÖÑÆüÖë ´Öë ×»Ö¯Ö™ü •ÖÖŸÖß Æîü…"13 †ŸÖ: Ã¯ÖÂ™ü Æüî
ú´Ö»Öê¿¾Ö¸ü êú ˆ¯ÖµÖÖÃÖÖë úß ÖÖ×µÖúÖ‹Ñ †Öêú ˆ¤üÖ¢Ö •Öß¾ÖÖ ´Öæ»µÖÖë ÃÖê ¯ÖÏê×¸üŸÖ Æîü… ¾ÖÆü ÃÖÖÖÖŸÖ ¾ÖÖŸÃÖ»µÖ úß ´ÖæÙŸÖ Æîü, ÃÖŸÖßŸ¾Ö
úß ¯ÖÏ×ŸÖ´ÖÖ, ¯ÖÏê´Ö úß ÃÖÖúÖ¸ü ´ÖæÙŸÖ Æîü, ÃÖéÛÂ™ü úß ˆŸ¯ÖÖ¤üú Æîü †Öî¸ü †Ö¤ü¿ÖÔ ÃÖÓÃéú×ŸÖ úß ÃÖÓ¾ÖÖ×ÆüúÖ Æîü…
¸üÖÂ™Òü¯ÖÏê´Ö úß ³ÖÖ¾ÖÖÖ ÃÖê ¯ÖÏê×¸üŸÖ ÖÖ¸üß ³ÖÖ¸üŸÖßµÖ Ã¾ÖŸÖÓ¡ÖŸÖÖ ÃÖÓÖÏÖ´Ö ¯Ö¸ü †Ö¬ÖÖ×¸üŸÖ ú´Ö»Öê¿¾Ö¸ü êú 'ÃÖã²ÖÆü ¤üÖê¯ÖÆü¸ü ¿ÖÖ´Ö' †Öî¸ü '†´´ÖÖ' ´ÖÆüŸ¾Ö¯ÖæÖÔ ˆ¯ÖµÖÖÃÖ ÆîüÓ…
‡Ö ¤üÖêÖÖë ˆ¯ÖµÖÖÃÖÖë úß ÖÖ×µÖúÖ†Öë ´Öë ¸üÖÂ™Òü¯ÖÏê´Ö úß ˆ¤üÖ¢Ö ³ÖÖ¾ÖÖÖ Æîü… ÖÖ¸üß ´Öë êú¾Ö»Ö ŸµÖÖÖ-²Ö×»Ö¤üÖÖ ‹¾ÖÓ ´Ö´ÖŸÖÖ úß ³ÖÖ¾ÖÖÖ‹Ñ
´ÖÖ¡Ö ÖÆüßÓ ÆüÖêŸÖß ²ÖÛ»ú †¯ÖÖß •ÖÖÖ úß ²ÖÖ•Öß »ÖÖÖú¸ü »Ö›ÍüÖê úß †×«üŸÖßµÖ ¿ÖÛŒŸÖ ³Öß ÆüÖŸê Öß Æîü, ¾ÖÆü ¯ÖÏÃÖÓÖÖÖãºþ¯Ö ¿ÖÛŒŸÖ ºþ¯Ö
¤ãüÖÖÔ úÖ ºþ¯Ö ³Öß ¬ÖÖ¸üÖ ú¸üŸÖß Æîü… 'ÃÖã²ÖÆü-¤üÖê¯ÖÆü¸ü-¿ÖÖ´Ö' ˆ¯ÖµÖÖÃÖ úß ÖÖ×µÖúÖ ¿ÖÖŸÖÖ †¯ÖÖê ‘Ö¸ü ÆüÖê»Öß Öê»ÖÖê êú ×»Ö‹ †ÖµÖê
†¯ÖÖê ÎúÖÛŸÖúÖ¸üß ¤êü¾Ö¸ü úÖê †ÑÖÏê•ÖÖë êú “ÖÓÖã»Ö ÃÖê ×ÖúÖ»Ö ¤êüŸÖß Æîü… ‡ÃÖß×»Ö‹ ˆÖêú ‘Ö¸ü ÆüÖê»Öß Öê»ÖÖê †Ö‹ »ÖÖêÖ ¿ÖÖŸÖÖ êú
‹ÆüÃÖÖÃÖ ÃÖê †¾ÖÖË ÆüÖêŸÖê Æïü… ¾Öê ±ãúÃÖ±æúÃÖÖŸÖê Æî-Ó "¿Öê¸üÖß Æîü ¿Öê¸üÖß… ¤üÃÖ ÆüÖ£Ö úÖ ú»Öê•ÖÖ Æîü ‡ÃÖ ²ÖÆãü úÖ… îúÃÖÖ ´ÖãúÖ²Ö»ÖÖ ×úµÖÖ
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×±ú¸ÓüÖß úÖ… ×Ö›Íü¸ü †Öî¸üŸÖ Æîü Æü´Ö »ÖÖêÖ úÖê ³Öß ‡ŸÖÖÖ ›ü¸üÖÖ ÖÆüßÓ “ÖÖ×Æü‹..ÖÖê¸üß “Ö´Ö›Íüß ÃÖê…"14 ¿ÖÖŸÖÖ »ÖÖêÖÖë ´Öë ¸üÖÂ™Òü¯ÖÏê´Ö úß
³ÖÖ¾ÖÖÖ úÖ ×Öºþ¯ÖÖ ú¸ü ÃÖÖÆüÃÖ úÖ ¯Ö×¸ü“ÖµÖ ¤êüŸÖß Æîü… Ö¾ÖßÖ ÎúÖÛŸÖúÖ¸üß ÆüÖêÖê êú úÖ¸üÖ ¾ÖÆü †ÑÖÏê•ÖÖë úÖê ×•Ö¤üÖ µÖÖ
´Öã¤üÖÔ “ÖÖ×Æü‹ £ÖÖ… ‹ú ×¤üÖ Ö¾ÖßÖ †¯ÖÖê ‘Ö¸ü †ÖÖê úß Ö²Ö¸ü †ÑÖÏê•Ö ‡ÓÃ¯ÖîŒ™ü¸ü úÖê ×´Ö»ÖŸÖê Æüß ¾ÖÆü ˆÃÖêú ‘Ö¸ü ¯ÖÆãÑü“ÖŸÖÖ Æîü… ˆÃÖß
ÃÖ´ÖµÖ ¿ÖÖŸÖÖ Ö¾ÖßÖ úÖê ¯Öú›Íüú¸ü ‰ú¯Ö¸ü ”ûŸÖ ¯Ö¸ü »Öê •ÖÖŸÖß Æîü… ˆÃÖß ÃÖ´ÖµÖ †ÑÖÏê•Ö ‡ÓÃ¯ÖîŒ™ü¸ü ×Æü¤üãÃ£ÖÖÖß ×ÃÖ¯ÖÖ×ÆüµÖÖë úÖê
¤ü¸ü¾ÖÖ•ÖÖ ŸÖÖê›ÍüÖê úÖ †Ö¤êü¿Ö ¤êüŸÖÖ Æîü… ¿ÖÖŸÖÖ úÖê †¯ÖÖê ¤êü¿Ö úß †Ö•ÖÖ¤üß êú ×»Ö‹ ÎúÖÛŸÖúÖ¸üß Ö¾ÖßÖ úÖ •Öß×¾ÖŸÖ ¸üÆüÖÖ
†Ö¾Ö¿µÖú »ÖÖŸÖÖ Æîü… ‡ÃÖ×»Ö‹ Ö¾ÖßÖ úÖê ²Ö“ÖÖÖê êú ×»Ö‹ ¾ÖÆü †¯ÖÖß ¬ÖÖêŸÖß ÖÖê»Öú¸ü ×Ö›Íüúß ÃÖê ²ÖÖÆü¸ü ±êúúú¸üü ×Æü¤ãüÃ£ÖÖÖß
×ÃÖ¯ÖÖ×ÆüµÖÖë úÖê ³ÖÖ¾ÖÖÖ ×¾Ö¾Ö¿Ö ú¸ü “ÖßÖŸÖß Æîü- "¿Ö¸ü´Ö ú¸üÖê..ŸÖã´Ö ŸÖÖê ×Æü¤ãüÃŸÖÖÖß ÆüÖê! ŸÖã´ÆüÖ¸üß †ÖÑÖÖë ´Öë ŸÖÖê †¯ÖÖß ²ÖÆüÖÖë-´ÖÖ†Öë
êú ×»Ö‹ ãú”û ‡••ÖŸÖ
ÆüÖêÖß…"15 ¿ÖÖŸÖÖ êú “ÖßÖÖê ¯Ö¸ü ³Öß ‡ÓÃ¯ÖîŒ™ü¸ü ×Æü¤ãÃ£ÖÖÖß ×ÃÖ¯ÖÖ×ÆüµÖÖë úÖê ›ü™êüÍ ¸üÆüÖê úÖ †Ö¤êü¿Ö ¤êüŸÖÖ
Æîü… ¿ÖÖŸÖÖ ×±ú¸ü ×“ÖÖŸÖß Æîü- "šüßú Æîü… ŸÖÖê›Íü ¤üÖê ¤ü¸ü¾ÖÖ•ÖÖ..¯Ö¸ü ÃÖÖê“Ö »ÖÖê..´Öê¸êü ÖŸÖ ¯Ö¸ü ‹ú ³Öß ú¯Ö›ÍüÖ ÖÆüß ÆüÖêÖÖ..¤êüÖ ¯ÖÖ†ÖêÖê
†¯ÖÖß ²ÖÆüÖ ÆüÖê ÖÓÖÖ…"16 ÖÖ¸üß êú¾Ö»Ö ²ÖÆãü, ¯ÖŸÖß, ´ÖÖÑ µÖÖ ²ÖÆüÖ Ö ÆüÖêú¸ü ˆÃÖ´Öë ¤êü¿Ö úÖ ‡×ŸÖÆüÖÃÖ ¸ü“ÖÖê úß ˆ¤üË³ÖãŸÖ ¿ÖÛŒŸÖ Æîü…
‡ÃÖ ˆ¯ÖµÖÖÃÖ ´Öë ×“Ö×¡ÖŸÖ ¿ÖÖŸÖÖ ´ÖÖŸÖé³Öæ×´Ö úß ¸üÖÖ êú ×»Ö‹ ÖŸÖ¸üÖë úÖ ãú¿Ö»ÖŸÖÖ ‹¾ÖÓ ÃÖÖÆüÃÖ¯ÖæÖÔ œÓüÖ ÃÖê ÃÖÖ´ÖÖÖ ú¸üŸÖß Æîü…
‡ÃÖßÓ ŸÖ¸üÆü ÃÖê '†´´ÖÖ' ˆ¯ÖµÖÖÃÖ úß ¿ÖÖŸÖÖ ¯Öæ¸üß ÃÖÆüÖÖã³Öæ×ŸÖ Ö¾ÖßÖ êú ÃÖÖ£Ö £Öß… ¾ÖÆü ´ÖÖÖŸÖß Æîü- "Æü×£ÖµÖÖ¸ü ÃÖê Æü×£ÖµÖÖ¸ü úÖ
ÃÖÖ´ÖÖÖ ×úµÖÖ •ÖÖ ÃÖúŸÖÖ Æîü… ¸üÖŸÖ-×¤üÖ ¸üÖ´Ö¬ÖæÖ ÖÖŸÖê Æãü‹ “Ö¸üÖÖ “Ö»ÖÖŸÖê ¸üÆüÖê ÃÖê ¤êü¿Ö úÖê Ã¾ÖÖ¬ÖßÖŸÖÖ ú³Öß ÖÆüßÓ ×´Ö»ÖêÖß… ¾ÖÆü
¸üÖŸÖ-×¤üÖ ×¾Ö×¾Ö¬Ö †ŸÖÔ««ÖêÓ ´Öë ×‘Ö¸üß ¸üÆüŸÖß £Öß…"17 ¿ÖÖŸÖÖ úÖ ¯Ö×ŸÖ ¯ÖÏ¾ÖßÖ •Ö²Ö ÎúÖÛŸÖúÖ¸üß Ö¾ÖßÖ úÖ ¯ÖŸÖÖ †ÑÖÏê•Ö †×¬ÖúÖ×¸üµÖÖë
úÖê ¤êüŸÖÖ Æîü ŸÖ²Ö ¿ÖÖŸÖÖ †¯ÖÖê ¯Ö×ŸÖ úÖê ¤êü¿Ö úÖ Ö§üÖ¸ü ´ÖÖÖú¸ü ˆÃÖêú ÃÖÖ£Ö ÃÖ´²Ö¬Ö ŸÖÖê›Íü ¤êüŸÖß Æîü… ¿ÖÖŸÖÖ †¯ÖÖê ¯Ö×ŸÖ úÖê
Ã¯ÖÂ™ü ¿Ö²¤üÖë ´Öë ±ú™üúÖ¸üŸÖß Æîü- "¤êü¿Ö êú ´ÖÖ£Öê úÖ ú»ÖÓú ´Öê¸êü ´ÖÖ£Öê úß ÃÖãÆüÖÖ úß Ø²Ö¤üß ÖÆüßÓ ²ÖÖ ÃÖúŸÖÖ… •ÖÖê †¯ÖÖê ÃÖÖê ´ÖÖÑ
•ÖÖµÖê ³ÖÖ‡Ô úÖ ÃÖÖ£Ö ÖÆüßÓ ¤êü ÃÖúŸÖÖ, ¾ÖÆü ´Öê¸üÖ ŒµÖÖ ÃÖÖ£Ö ¤êüÖÖ…"18 †ŸÖ: Ã¯ÖÂ™ü Æîü ú´Ö»Öê¿¾Ö¸ü êú ˆ¯ÖµÖÖÃÖÖë ÖÖ×µÖúÖ‹Ñ ¸üÖÂ™Òü¯ÖÏê´Ö
úß ³ÖÖ¾ÖÖÖ ÃÖê †×³Ö³ÖæŸÖ Æîü… ¾ÖÆü †¯ÖÖê ¤êü¿Ö úß Ã¾ÖŸÖÓ¡ÖŸÖÖ êú ×»Ö‹ †¯ÖÖÖ ÃÖ²Öãú”û µÖÖê”ûÖ¾Ö¸ü ú¸ü ¸üÖÂ™Òü êú ¯ÖÏ×ŸÖ ÃÖ´ÖÙ¯ÖŸÖ ÆüÖêŸÖß
Æîü…
ÃÖ´ÖÖÏŸÖÖ ÃÖê úÆüÖ •ÖÖ ÃÖúŸÖÖ Æîü ×ú ÖÖ¸üß úß ÃÖ´ÖÖÏ “ÖêŸÖÖÖ ¯Öæ¸üß ÃÖÓ¾Öê¤üÖÖ êú ÃÖÖ£Ö ú´Ö»Öê¿¾Ö¸ü Öê †¯ÖÖê ˆ¯ÖµÖÖÃÖÖë ´Öë
†×³Ö¾µÖŒŸÖ úß Æîü… ˆÆüÖëÖê ÖÖ¸üß êú »Ö´Öß, ÃÖ¸üÃ¾ÖŸÖß †Öî¸ü ¤ãüÖÖÔ ŸÖßÖÖë ºþ¯ÖÖë úÖ ×“Ö¡ÖÖ ×úµÖÖ Æîü… ÃÖ´ÖÖ•Ö úß ×Ö´ÖÔ´ÖŸÖÖ,
úšüÖê¸üŸÖÖ, †µÖÖµÖ, †ŸµÖÖ“ÖÖ¸üÖë úÖê ˆÖêú ˆ¯ÖµÖÖÃÖÖë úß ÖÖ¸üß ÃÖÆüŸÖß Æãü‡Ô ³Öß ¾ÖÆü ¯ÖÏÖ×ŸÖ¿Öß»Ö ×¾Ö“ÖÖ¸ü¬ÖÖ¸üÖ ÃÖê ¯ÖÏ³ÖÖ×¾ÖŸÖ Æîü… ¾ÖÆü
³ÖÖ¸üŸÖßµÖ ÃÖÓÃéú×ŸÖ êú ×¾ÖÂÖ´ÖŸÖÖ êú •ÖÖ»Ö úÖê ”êû¤üú¸ü ÃÖ´ÖÖ•Ö êú ˆ´ÖãŒŸÖ ¾ÖÖŸÖÖ¾Ö¸üÖ ´Öë ÃÖÖÑÃÖ »ÖêÖê úß †ÖúÖÓÖß Æîü… ú´Ö»Öê¿¾Ö¸ü
Öê †¯ÖÖê ˆ¯ÖµÖÖÃÖÖë êú ´ÖÖ¬µÖ´Ö ÃÖê ÖÖ¸üß •Öß¾ÖÖ êú ×¾Ö×³Ö®Ö ¥üÛÂ™üúÖêÖ ¯ÖÏÃŸÖãŸÖ ×úµÖê ÆîÓü… ‹ú †Öê¸ü ÃÖ´ÖÖ•Ö «üÖ¸üÖ ˆ¯Öê×ÖŸÖ-¯ÖÏŸÖÖ×›ÍüŸÖ
ÖÖ¸üß ÖÖ¸üß úß ãúÓšüÖÖÏÃŸÖŸÖÖ, ÖÖ¸üß úß ¡ÖÖÃÖ¤üß, ¿ÖÖêÂÖÖ, ¾Öê¿µÖÖ •Öß¾ÖÖ, ÃÖÆüÖ¿Öß»ÖŸÖÖ ŸÖÖê ¤æüÃÖ¸üß †Öê¸ü ÖÖ¸üß úß ×•Ö•Öß×¾ÖÂÖÖ,
†Ö¿ÖÖ¾ÖÖ¤ü, Ã¾ÖÖ×³Ö´ÖÖÖ, †ÆËü´Ö, ¯Ö¸ü´¯Ö¸üÖ ÃÖê ×¾Ö¦üÖêÆü, †Öî¤üÖµÖÔ¿Öß»ÖŸÖÖ ŸÖ£ÖÖ ¸üÖÂ™Òü¯ÖÏê´Ö •ÖîÃÖß ˆ¤üÖ¢Ö ³ÖÖ¾ÖÖÖ ÃÖê ˆÖêú ˆ¯ÖµÖÖÃÖÖë úß
ÖÖ¸üß Ã¾ÖÖÖã³ÖæŸÖ Æïü…
ÃÖÓ¤ü³ÖÔ ÃÖÓêúŸÖ
1. ÃÖ´ÖúÖ»ÖßÖ ×Æü¤üß ˆ¯ÖµÖÖÃÖ- ›üÖò.•ÖÖØ»Ö¤ü¸ü ‡ÓÖôêû- ¯Öé-160.
2. ´Öê¸êü ÃÖÖÖÖŸúÖ¸ü- ú´Ö»Öê¿¾Ö¸ü- ¯Öé-139.
3.ˆ¢Ö¸ü¿ÖŸÖß úÖ ×Æü¤üß ÃÖÖ×ÆüŸµÖ- ›üÖò.ÃÖã¸êü¿Öãú´ÖÖ¸ü •ÖîÖ- ¯Öé-67.
4.ÃÖ´ÖÖÏ ˆ¯ÖµÖÖÃÖ (ŸÖßÃÖ¸üÖ †Ö¤ü´Öß)- ú´Ö»Öê¿¾Ö¸ü- ¯Öé-206
5.ÃÖ´ÖÖÏ ˆ¯ÖµÖÖÃÖ (›üÖú ²ÖÓÖ»ÖÖ)- ú´Ö»Öê¿¾Ö¸ü- ¯Öé-216.
6.¾ÖÆüß -¯Öé-265.
7.¾ÖÆüß -¯Öé-279.
8.¯Ö×ŸÖ ¯ÖŸÖß †Öî¸ü ¾ÖÆü- ú´Ö»Öê¿¾Ö¸ü- ¯Öé-140-141.
9.¾ÖÆüß -¯Öé-235.
10.×úŸÖÖê ¯ÖÖ×úÃŸÖÖÖ- ú´Ö»Öê¿¾Ö¸ü- ¯Öé-149.
11.†´´ÖÖ- ú´Ö»Öê¿¾Ö¸ü- ¯Öé-27-28.
12.¾ÖÆüß - ¯Öé-73.
13.¯Ö×ŸÖ ¯ÖŸÖß †Öî¸ü ¾ÖÆü- ú´Ö»Öê¿¾Ö¸ü- ¯Öé-158.
14.ÃÖ´ÖÖÏ ˆ¯ÖµÖÖÃÖ (ÃÖã²ÖÆü-¤üÖê¯ÖÆü¸ü-¿ÖÖ´Ö)- ú´Ö»Öê¿¾Ö¸ü- ¯Öé-661.
15.¾ÖÆüß -¯Öé-668.
16.¾ÖÆüß -¯Öé-668.
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